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A proposed three-year con.
tract between The Wood.
and Its public work• .and ad.
mlnlltrative personnel wUl
be considered for raUficatioo
by the council at ita relUlar
meeting Monciay, AUlUlt Ie.

The p,'oposal, whicJl haa
been ratified by Loeat 1121,
AFSCME, (American F~.
eration of State, County lad
.Munlcipal Employel), i.
from Ii.c,. 1 year 11111-77
through fiscal year 1978-'11.

FI.cal year 1975.76was the
last year of a prevloully ap.
proved three-year ~ct.

GPW Considers
New Agreement

Bid to Merge Police,
Fire Departments Draws
Mixed Reactions from

Cititens: Matter to
Remain Under

Study

I -
Proposal
Discussed
At-Meeting

-- '

26 P.ges-Two Sections-Section One

uate our teachen and pro.
grams."

TIte new jobs, all within
the $20,000'$30,000 s al a r y
range, include directors of
research and development,
elementary education 'lInd
secondary education.

Ganerally, Mr. Kennedy
said these 'positions should
provide "leadership, direc-
tion and coordination of pro.
grams and added capacltlel
for evaluation of programs
and staff,"

New admlnJstratlv8 posl.
tlon. II supervl.or of instruc-
tional I1Wlterlals,community
services and career and vo-
cational education 'Ire reo
elaulficatlons of jobs now
held by non.admlnlstrative
persoMel,

(C<tIIllnued on Pale I)

By Susan McDonald
Consolidation of the

police and fire depart-
ments in Grosse Pointe
City has come one step
closer to becoming a
reality as a Citizens Re-
search Council of Mich-
igan report, recommend-
ing that such a move be
actively considered. wasAAA Cites made public last week.

About 70 City re.idents at.

T P. te tended a meetin. to bothWO o'tn S criticize and IUpport colllOll.
dation at Maire Sehool ODFor Safety Monday, Au,ust 9.

. Tbe session wa. annOWleN
-- ' by a clty.wide mallinr on

Woods Wins Award of Friday, Au,ust 8. It wa.
Excellence, While Farms billed as a publielnforma.tional meeUng, "a kiDd of
Earns Citation in Ped- lecture," kCCOrding to CU,

estrian Category Mayor John KJng, who la.
mented, aller several .peak.

Uy Roler A, Waha era were Interrupted, that "it
The Woods and The Js turning into more 01. •public hearing."

Farms have once again Crime ...... Saan
been honored by the The lubject of discuuioD
American Automobile was a 54-page study of the
Association for their out- feasibWty of coDIOlidated
standing pedest~ian safe- forces in The City. It ...a•
ty records. commissioned by Tbe CitJ

Last week, the AAA en- Council lilt November at a
nounced The Woods wO""ita cost of $3,000.
10th Award of Ex.cel~nce The report c:oncludu, after
si~ 1986, while The Farm. a de\ai1ed .•tv.dy of pollee'"
~"" a Pecl.~ ...;~ lJre~rvice t.lIa, .M, ..
;:~~~~::*.::':~=~~~Tn'~~u!:
ty Inventory. demands for Jmm~te wy.

The Woods has not record- ice.
ed a pedestrian !BtaUty in 18 Simultaneoul pollee a ad
years (its last was on De- lire emerlencJe. are feW',
cem~r 1 1957) while The the report SlY', aDd. man
Farms h~ on~ pedestrian cue. they c~uld be handled
fataUty last year Since 1981 by mutual aId or call.badt

'. ' systems
it has recorded three sucb "The' primary thrult of
fatalities, (the, others were in consolidation is to mere ...
1963 and 1971). the number of offieer. OIl th. •

,JUR SaYI '~TbauIu" street and to reduce the 1lum.
Both commumtles compet. ber of officer. ItaDdiDl by

ed with 805other eitie~ In the In the station," the report
10,000.25,000population clas. says
for their :awardl, which will With cODlOlJdaUOII,Tbe City
be presented at a future date could reduce tbe Dumber of
by the Automobile Ciub of public:!'safety penonuel from
Michigan. , the present 32.S m. to •

Woods PubliC safety Dlr!!c. total of 2Il, anel Itlll m(ll'fa..
tor Henry Marchand and tbe avera Ie number of m.
Traffic Safety Officer Paul on .treet ~trol from the
Crook, ,.Iong with Firms Po- present 2.2 police to S pubUc
lice Chief Robert K. Ferber safety oHicer•.
an~ Traffic Safety Officer Y. U.... NIx Idea
J. Belanger, were decidedly Mayor King explained that
pleased with the lateat hon- with the city current!)' at ita
ors.. 2O.mill le,al taxlble Umlt,

"It's terrific," .ald Direc- the council Ja delperate for
tor Marchand. "I don't know ways to cut cosl•.
if it's luck or . . . I don't "The only way we can keep
know." After ill pause, he «:it- our level of .ervlcel aDel at
~d the "great work" of the the same lime lower our co.ta
school crossing guards, good is to be more eHicient. U we
street markings Indicating use the confieuration of duty
crossways, the effective &afe. the report suggests. we eoulel
ty education program In the actually provide more protec.
schools and the "great job" tion and save money."
done by the $lfety patrols. Union officials from both

He added, "I think God has The City Fire and Police De.
got a lot to do with il," while partments indicated th e I r
saying he just wanted to say membership is almost unaol.
"thanks that's all " mously against consolidation.

Office~ Crook ~tated "I Fire Lt. Tim Champine,
think it's great," whl1~ at- president of the department's
tributing the award to the F!reflghters Local 1975, said,
crossing guards, the safety though he did not dispute a~.y
patrols, "our own enforee. of the facts In the report, I

(CoDtiDued OD Page 2) am convinced a consolld.tJGn
as proposed here would bring
about n decline In fire pro.

. tecllon.
"We have alway. worked

with at least three policemen
and four firefighters on duty
at anyone time and you
can't tell me that four men,

(CoaUDlied OIl Pale 2)
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By Salan McDonald

The Board of Education Is
taking 'applications for eight
new administrative positions
that will boost tbe sYltem's
managerial staff during the
next school year.

The main thrust of the new
jobs, some of which .are
simply reclanlflcatlons of
former, non. admlnatrstive
positions, Is "to give us more
,adequate manpower to de.
velopprograms and to eval.
uate ataff," according ro As-
alatant Superintendent - Per-
sonnel Lawrence KeMedy.

"Despile all the clamoring
we hear about overstaffed
administrations, It Is simply
not 80," Mr. KeMedy said.
"For years we bave not had
the staff to adequately eval.

Board Seeks Applicants
For Administrative Posts

Woods Hears
Pleas for Relief
From Flooding

--_ ..-_ =-.-.- - p-.- -,,-.------~.~,--~
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J~~e~~~'. ., . '}', ~~~:W,
WOOD, ERWIN YEE, CHRIS JANIS, ANDY
MONTAGUE, JOHN HEIDT and JOHN VENS,
and, (in the back row, from left to right), coach
JOE MAUL, MIKE SMITH, MIKE McBREARTY,
PAUL PROPHIT, JOHN CAMME'IT,.MlKE MA.
HON, JOHN DeBOER, GLENN PICHE and coach
CHUCK CAMPBELL. Manager JOHN /HOBEN
stands proudly in the back between John DeBoer
and Glenn Piche. (See story, Page 10).

Publie Schools
Open Sept. 9

Complete New8 Covera~e of All the Pointe,
_________ ...;,2 .
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residents of Detroit, saw the
scout car approaching with
its flasher operating, they
scattered.

Two of the boys jumped
Into the van and sped from
tl1e scene, while the other
ran away on foot, the lieu.
tenant said.

OHicers Meeker and La.
Londe pursued tJte vehirle
north on Maryland at a high
rate of speed, The van turned
east on CharlevoliC to Lake.
poInte, then turned south or.
Lakepolnte to Vernor toward
Wayburn, where the driver
tried to make a "U" turn at
that Intersection.

But he lost control of the
van which went over the
curb and eras bed into a cot'.
ner house, knocking out a
large number of bricks fr?m

(Coal1auecl 011 Pa,e Z)

Young Stars Capture First for Pointe

ross~

Five juveniles who at-
tempted to break into Richard
Bulck.Opel, a car sales
agency at 15103 Kercheval
avenue, were arrested by
Park police on Saturday,
August 7, after two of the
youths tried to escape in a
stolen van, which ultimately
crashed Jnto a house.

The driver of the van lost
control while trying to make
a "U" turn in an effori to
escape pursuing officers.

Lt. Gordon Duncan said a
citizen caUed authorities at
about 1:15 a.m, on Saturday,
after noticing a white van in
the vicinity ot the agency
and the five teens acting
sUft.>lclously.

Officers Andrew Meeker
and Collin LaLonde answer-
ed the call and when the ju.
venites, all boys and all

Park Police Nab B.E
Suspects' after Chase

Van K" Perrien Place Residents Present Petition to
Council Seeking Improved Sewage in Their

Areos; Solons Approve Two Resolutions
Relating to Such Concerns

By Roger A . .waha
The severe rain storm and flooding conditions

Wednesday-Thursday, July 28-29, brought a torrent
of pleas to The Woods Council from Van K. drive
and Perrien place citizens who ate seeking relief
from what they called an "inadequate sew,r
system" in the immediate area, This transpired at
the regular meeting Monday, August 2.

A petition conta.inJng46 sig. ---"--------
Datures of Van K. and Per-
rien place citizens, along
with a slinature apieee from
one Bn.rcliff drive and one
Rosedale road resident, was
presented to the council de.
mandlng action on three sep.
ar~te points. After reviewing
the document, the council
unanimously decided to act
upon the peUtton as pre-
sented.

At the same tiNne, the sol.
ODa unanimously approved
the adoption of two resocu-
tions, one to the Village of

YSD B d W d A N Y h D. Grosse Pointe Shores and the

It get 00 s pproves ew out le8 ~~:~~o~:U':::;;sco~~~z.
All t. La V. I t. . I A id t both of which rellate to the. .oca J,on ws on 10 a Ions, n cc .en concerns ex.pressed by citi-

Approved Spraying of Elm Trees In Shores ze::. a:::1 :::elopment
L" •• I'+y'1 ---C--t-.-F. St. towards resolving the matter,IV1UnlClpa1 ncreases er aln Ines, rives to Mark Schoenith Killed the citizens appointed five

Provide 8o,s.is,for Unifo~~ ~i~es in WhilePassenCJer in Car representatives to meet with
. -ComparlSont00thel"Cltles ..,. ....0'I-~'d' ..{~I1r .~ty oUlciala IJIcl~ing. .,... . .', r,vr>"' /Tlen. Clt)' ..... ~.Ch.'~r

. _, ~f Roger A. .lVah~ .. , . .. '. .' .."., E. ~etel'SeJl,. CJij' Att~~

~~£~~t::!1~~;rc!i!!'~~Sb~lS~:~~~:=
vidingfor increases in certain deposits, while the Lee Schoenith .of T~e ...;y \lare o"d
other eliminates the mandatory requirement for Shores, became the Vll- th rl. PehatersebeenS&1 thihedsulgad-. . I 'f'rst t aft. f talit . er ng s n sc espraymg trees for the purpose of controlling Dutch age sIr ~c a y for Monday August 16 at
Elm disease on the part of residents, firms and of 1976, accordmg to an ",tlich time Mr, 'Pate wili re-
corporationG. . accident report ,relea~ view the current status of the

This action was taken at sion was then 'made. Some by The Shores Pubhc aewersyltem In the area and
the regular meeting Monday, figures reinained the same, Safety Department. offer suggestions towards al.
August 2. i.e., the 'mean figure, others 'I1Ie youth, a pISIeIlger in levllUn, the problem.

Administrative Aide Ger. .were ehanged depending upon a car driven by Larry Ander. The petition aay. the under.
ard E. McNamara, who 'variances Jnthe amounts and lite, 17, of 1318 Yorktown signed unan1mously demand
worked on the violations law, v,alue judgments were made road, was kWed when Larry th'at officials take the foJlow-
said each traffic violation bas along the way, noted Mr. lost control 01. his vehicle ing -actJons: -
a corresponding Uniform McNamara. The measure and struck a tree broadside • Ap~t a committee or
Traffic Code section number was then reviewed by vari- in front ol 914 Lakeshore me the proper department,
for ready reference with the 1 nf t nd 't road, a short distance fIl'om if one exists, to forthwIth in.
overall Intent of th~ revision r:;::ici~'fs.e orcemen a CIy the SCboenith residence at vestigate and COI'l'eetthe In.
being to increase certain 777 Lakeshore. . adequate sewer system in the
fines and to provide a basis Feeling the goal of increas. The accldeDt, which is lItllll city, .which causes severe
for uniform fees in compari- ing certain fines and reach- under Investilltion, occurred f100di~~ of property to. ,:ari.
son wilh other communities. ing a level of uniformity has at 3:48 'II.m. on Saturday, ~us citizens of the. munlcl?al.

VIew Other Laws been accomplished, Mr.Mc- August 7. lty on numerous occas.:.oliS
The law whlcl1 contains Namara stated both The No DrlUiDI IJlvolvecl and not just on what is some.

almost 300 different viola- Shores and Harper Woods ,Mark was ~veyed to Bon times I't!ferred to as a "2?,-,
tions, incorporates over 80 have -already expressed an secours Hospital by Sh~es 60- or 100-year rain storm.
monetary chlmges, around interest in adopting similar em~rgency ambulance, s~- ContinuiDg Problem
18 new additions, I.e., viola- ordinances. ferm~ ~m head and multi. • To Investigate the use of
tions, and eight which would Major Changes pie mjunes. He died at 6 the city's ~ewersyst~m to be
require a court date. (Pre. The major l!hanges were p.m. on Saturday. ~ure that Jt is functioning ~o
viously. some of these only in the area of traffic viola- Lan'Y, the son of '~. and Its fullest capacity and .s
required a fine). tions "because of greater 'Mrs, Edward AllderUtc:, $uf. used only by those authorized

I . f bazards of an Immediate na. fered head and knee InJurles, to do so
.. n preparmg or changes ture," he said, while the ob. and at the last ,rePort, doc- • To' investigate with the
m the law, a survey of seven J'ective in the other areas was tors at the hospita.l said he (Co-"- _.. Pcommunities, including The i oed ditJ u....u.,.. on age 4)
W d b d .t .. ld to obtain compliance. was n g con on. -----?? s, . ase upon I s ~ . Det. Sgt. Fl'8nJt Mustazza,
er Law, The, Farms, City, The overall traffic viola. who is Investigating the acci. CONTEST WINNERS
Shores, St. Clair Shores, ~ar- tions area includes touchcate- dent. said no drinking was Anna Wuerfel took third
per Woods and Southfield, gories as mandatory court involved, aDd, as yet, he did place as "Betsy Ross" in the
was conducted for the pur. appearance, driving viola. not know how Anderllte lost semi.professional division of
pose of drawing comparisons. lions, parking violations, bi, control of the car which was the bicycle decorating con.
Some figures from the City cycle and motorcycle viola- sbeered in half by the impact t~t during the :recently held
of Birmingham also were lions, equipment violations. with the tree. Farms Boat Club Regatta.

ed I, lIt' d tr' Mary Leonard IS "Tarzan'sconsider , lcem:e v 0 a IOns, pe es Ian Reiatives to~d InvesUg8tJng'1' nd i' '-U Jane" and Geli Weskel 8ISAfter studybtg low and VIOahons a tax VIO... ons. officers that Mark and La""""
N t d '.iI "Wonderwoman" cap t u re d

high fhtures in each case for Mr, Mc amara Indica e had left' the Schoenith horne, h ff' 'I tio first and second place, re-a specific violation, a dee:i- elg t tra Ie VIOa ns were for 18 cup of roffee,
deleted in the revised law in- KJiowD Fipres spectlvely.
cluding driving with your Lt was dJsclosed that young

(Coiltinued on page 4) Schoenlth's parents hold been
home only a short time when
the accident happened.

They had been at the fam.
ily-owned Roostertail Res.
taurant, Detroit, where a 75th
b1rtbday party had been held

School will open in the for Joseph SchoenWt, father
Pointes on Thursday, 8eptem- of J. Lee, .and Mark's pnd.
ber 9, reported the Board of father, Mark did not attend
Education at ita regular meet. the party.
ing Monday, Auguat 9, J, Lee and his father are

OfficiaLs said tit! flnt in. nal~onally !mown fil\ll'eS in
structional day for the 1978.71hydroplane racing. The elder
year will be the Thursday Schoenith Wit board chair-
after Labor Day, as hIS been man of W. D. Gale, Inc., a
the general practice in the Dt!trolt electrical contracting
lSchool dl&tr1ct for severAl firm unlit hi. retirement In
years. 1968. J. Lee lS the present

Teachers and other 10. board chaJrman of the firm,
month IStaff members wlll re. and,. 1855Gold Cup wJnner.
port for work on Tuesday, 8emcet 1'I.ay
Sep'.ember 7, far a series of service. for Mark were
planning conferences and held TuelJday Augult 10, It
works1lop3.' Our Lady Star 01 the Sea

Meanwhile, an a 11- I t a f f Church. Rosaries were said
meeting has been set for on Monday, August 9, at
Wednesday, .september 8, at Eppens.VanDewe,he Funeral
8:30 a.m. in the North High Home.
School auditorium. (CoDtlaaed 011 rale Z)
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WEEK

AI .... News of

At the Pointes Every.

ThunclIY Momint

AI CompBOli b)' tile
Grolse PolDie News

Il'hlU'Sday, Aqut 5
HOUSE HANDED

sideiX Gee:ald Ford his
veto setback Wednesday,

. g' 316.85 to override his
on to kill Federal eoal
'g reform leJislation.
vote, and liimilar action
e SeDate Tuesday, wal a

jor victory for environ.
ntalists woo have been at.
pting for severai years
update the 1920 Federal
I Leasing Law. The meas.
, which now becomes law,
sUy affects Western states~.
ere large reserves of coal
beneatb public lands.

• • •
Friday. August •

E SENATE APPROVED .
ursday 'lln omnibus bill . . 'The City-Farms Babe Ruth League All-Stars,
ismg and broadening the 13-year-old division, captured a first for The
an Air Act of 1970 that Pointe by winning the State Championship
blished an .ambitious ThUfSday, August 5, while sporting a 7.0 record

eral.state effort to m- in the competition. Looking forward to the Ohio-
ve the quality of the na- Vn's 'air, The new law ex. alley Regional Tournament are bat boy RICK

. ds deadlines on auto ex. CAMPBELL, (center front, holding sign), along
ust standards. The meas- with, (in the front row, from left to right), coach
e, pused by '8 78-13 votll, .GEORGE CAIRO, DAVE ZERWECK, ROB MAY-

would Illdd provisions
otecting regions of the
untry where the air qual-

ty is .. lready above existing
atlonal. standards ..

VACANCY VIEWED
Three pe1\SOn3 were recom.

mended to flU a vaca~y on
the CitizelU Recreation Com.
mission by the group, and
The Woods Council uaanf-
I1lOQSlyrefeI'l'ed this matter
to the Convnittee of the
Whole for further study at
Its regular meeting Monday,
August 2. The trio Jnclude
Don Brown, of Hawthorne
road, David Krause, of Briar-
cliff drive, and E d WAr d
Wllllams, of Blairmoor road.

Sahd'day, Aupsl 1
.A TWO-MONTHupturn of

0.5 percent in the MUonal
jobless rate bas undercut Schoo'I Bo.rd Unanl.-
claJms crediting the Ford ..
~d~i!ltra~~"i~ ~ mOLlslyOlu1n Par-
economic recovery and :ji .'"'tidpatiCHHn'Oivi-'.'
sure to make unemployment sioti in 1916-77:o&I~:~:=Jt~?~:/ ,; ';a,~.':" ...:t:};'r:;';

~ TbJsa~al7aiswu suggested By:Baetli A, ,Waha
~ w~en tJ!,eunemployment fig. The Board of Educa.

ures for July showed a 280,- t' eel t'000 increase ov.er June. lOn approv a con mu-
• • • ation of its membership

Sanday, August 8 i~ ~e Youth Service Di-
THE' MYSTERIOUS "leg- ,VlSlOn, (YSD) , .as the
nnaire's disease" claimed t r u s tee s una~l1mo~ly

two more victims in Penn. voted to contnbute Its
sylvania as state and Federal contractural share of ~26t-
officials are sUlI unable to 575 for the 1976-77 fIscal
pinpoint the cause of the ail- year.
ment which has ldlled 27 This action was taken at the
ml;!mbers of the American regular meeting of the Board
Legion, who lilt 'ded a con. on Monday, August 9.
v.ention in Phllaci.:lphia last With the Board's approval,
month. The cause has been all agencies involved in sup-
narrowed to some kind of porting the YSD, including
poison of an unknown origin. the five municipalities, have

•. • • okayed their share of the di-
MODeIay,August 9 vJsion's fiscal year budget of

WITH HIGH WINDS rand $1~,083.
heavy rains churning off the Along with all the Pointes,
North oarolina coast during the Board has been an active
the morning hours Monday, member of the YSD since it
residents of Long Island and became fully operational in
sOuthern New England were August 1970.
warned to brace themselves "Important Element"
for hurricane Belle. That According to the agreement
area was expected to be with The Woods, the manag-
lashed by winds up to 110 ing municipality of the di.
mph according to foreusters vision, the Board pays the
at the National Hurricane salary and fringe benefit
Center in Miami, Fla. costs of a public safety officer

• • • assigned to the YSD. This
Tuesday, August 10 amount reaches $25,855 this

WILLIAM AND EMILY fiscal year. At the same time,
HARRIS, onetime fugitive the Board also pays $720 for
traveling companions of Pa- YSD counseling services.
tricia Hearst. were convicted After the mot ion from
Monday of 'kidnapping and
robbery, but were acquitted Trustee Joan Hanpeter was
of six assault chargei tied approved by a G'() v 0 t e ,
to Miss Hear!!t'l3 machine (Trustee William Fleming

WllS absent from the meet-
gun attack on a sporting ing). Board president Robert
goods st()J'e. The jury of
seven women and five men, D. Warner s&ld, "The YSD
who bad struggled with 11 (COIltinaed on Page 8)
charges against tht> couple,
reduced the most serious of
those charges from kidnap.
ping for the purpose of rob-

. hery to simple kidnapping,
thus giving the pair a reo
prieve from mandatory life
sentences. They IStill face a
possible ille sentence on the
finst degree robbery convic.
tlon whJch carries a five-year
to life t8'l'll1.The penalty for
simple Iddnapping b a maxi-
mum of 25 yearl. The jury
also reduced two charges of
robbery ro simple ear theft.
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22704 Harper
St. Clair ~hor.s

BELLE ISLE

(Limited lime only) .

$4995 'INSTALLED

...

SMOKE DETECTOR

SECURITY SURVEY
Call 886-9363

Special Introductory Offer:

For a no obligation

Cadillac
Coupe deVille for ''76 .

A family-size luxury car.
With full-size roominess

and comfort. Plus new
colors and fabrics:

I«YI .. G,.", 'film SIIItf 1931

AWNING CO.
nvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • Daaon

fREE 'STlMATfS
BUY NOW and SA V'f-~-_ ...... ..;....

774-1010

....... ' • b

Thursd.y, August 12, 1976

Those people who have / meet should put themselves
trouble makin, both ends I on a diet.

DOUG DOSMAS _. (over 10 years police and
fire department experience in the Pointe area)

and Intrusion Alarm Systems
Home -and Business

• GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES
.Special Discount fo,.. Senior Citizens

Fire

Introducing

(?OINTE'SECURITY SYSTEMS

• U,L. Listed ......... evteI
• Uses , Vllt IattIrJ
• latIery r.. 1ftIIftt costs 10%

less .... batteries ill IMSt
cOlllpeting units

• Pleasing design IIWtchft ., dtc.

_.-

,Two great cars.
One great name.

*63 Cars to Choose From

ROGER RINKE e
CADILLAC CO.

11 MILE RD. EAST OF. VAl DYKE
757.0767 536.6260

Cadillac
Eldorado for ''76.
For personal driving plea-
sure. Sporty. Luxurious. In
Coupe. Custom Cabriolet
and Convertible models. .

* '",/cuI •• Demos
•

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

•
,I~.......,.,..._ ....-11 .... ,
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A.

grams and its pedestrian classroom, representing him.
death and injury records. self to .all the s t u den t s

It also was cited {or its towards achieving recognition
extensive school education in the area 'of pedestrian
pro g ram s which instruct safety.
youngsters, particularly those Five other Michigan com.
from kindergarten through munities also received top
third grade, on pedestrian honors in .the AAA competi.
safety. tion.

(The Woods' traffic safety A third place Award of
record, including awards, . as ~erit was given to Green.
announced by the AAA was ville while Sebewaing, South.
a factor of great pleasure to field, Trenton and Sparta re-
Officer Stephen Petrik, who ceived Special CHations for
was transferred to the road Pedestrian Casualty Records.
patrol on July 1arter nine Since the AAA Pedestrian
years as traCCic safety of. Safety Inventory was sta.rted
ficer). in 1937, pedestrtan dealhs

While both award.winninghave dropped from 15,500 to
communities recorded three 8,600 in 1975 for a 45 percent
pedestrian injuries last year, reductiun. During this same
they were below the national period, motor vehicle travel
average for the 10,000.25,000 jumped 372 percent.
population class, says the ------------------------ -------------
AAA.

Related to the overall traf-
fic and pedestdan safety
area, Officer Crook plans to

I contact the principals of
of Washington road. "The Barnes, Mason, Ferry, Our I
deck is stacked by having La~y S~ar ~f the Sea and
this meeting in the middle Umv.emty Llgge.tt Schools ~o
of sllmmer with only four see .If they. are .lDterested. I~ .
days announcement. This is a havlDg their scnools par tic I-
subject of such importan~c pate in the Green Pennant
there ought to be much more Safety Program, sponsored
public debate." by the "Detroit News" this

Thomas Chappel. of Neff {all.
road, said "Some of us didn't "Flutter Excellence"
receive notice of this meet. In a letter which will be
ing until Saturday. The re- sent to the principals, he
port was available at dty said the Green Pennant has
offices but they are closed on been the standard by which
weekends and the average a school judges its own street
man's working day doesn.t safety education and promo-
permit reading a 54.page reo tion.

t "por . "The Green Pennant is a'
WIll Be Sludied teaching aid daily demanded

In .response, Mayor ~ng by the stud~nts to be flown
explamed that the meetmg from the school flagstaff.
wa.s called on such. s~?rt This ever-present demand to
notice to curb th~ poss:bllity flutter sa f e t y excellence,
of rumors spreadm~ tl1rollgh. causes' better safety educa.
out t~e .commumty about tion, school routing, .child
consolidation: street crossing protection and

He ~ade 1t clear th~t. the a more thorough traffic rec-
counCil. had made no deCISions oro analysis " he stated.
about Implementing th~ plan . '. I
and he had no idea when ThlS pennant flies at alii
such a decision would be elementary schools where no
made, except "that we will student accident has oc.
do a great deal more study. c~red for at least 30 days
ing beCore we make a de- wlth annual banner awards
cJsion. I, being prese nted to schoo Is ••::~:::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~::::::~::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::~:::~~:::~:::::::::::~:~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::••
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ayor g sal e was ' I .:.:.:. ......
not In favor of putting the noted. . . ::::::: ::::::
matter to an advisory vole Officer Crook concluded by::::::: ::::::
by the citizens as. one man saying, "This is my first year. :::::=: BYFORD AMERI' CAN :::::;.
suggested. "When the COUll. as traffic and school safety::::::: ::::::
cil is elected to represent the officer and I now have an ::::::: •••..•
people it is not up to Us to opportunity to work with stu- ::::::; SHET- 'LAN'.D C'DEW/S ::::::
pass the buck. We must make dents of our schools in an ::::::: ~\. ,..,.. I :.:.::

the decisions," he said. attempt to make our city a ::::::: ,,~•.:.:.:::::::l::;:.;.:.

Three people spoke in fa. safer place in which to live." :::::~:
vor of the plan., including ConUnulng Effort. . :::~:~:
Eugene C. Mathlvet J~'., of He 'also wanted. to have an ::::::: Byford's American crewneck :.:.:.
~akeland av~nue, who said,. oppo~~~b\,;.to d I s c \4 s s a :.,::.'r.:::.. " " .: '~ .. -, • LJ d" ".1:""0 '~',~~ ,. . .::::::

I see. creePIng crime co~ safety. program being orga .. :.:.:. 'IM)~!lllb.fWe~tpr".l~.rW~~ iPpl/ %...~t.;'d!:1 1;'~:J~:::::
ing thIS way from DetrOit . . :.:.:.: / d d 3'''0''" ,-: j; . . ~:::::
through Grosse Pointe Park nl.zed ~or the stude~;whlch ::::::: ,an yarn an . r ;,~ or oni.lot, ,:.:.:..
and I'm most interested in ~JJl Include ~afety t~l~s, :::::=: 'ii' 'Jolf ~"C'om!?"'tr.lblesweater ':.:•.:j...::..j...j ,
having more police officer~ films and magic pertaitling ::::::: h
on the street 'patrolling. I'm to safety awarene~s. . ::::::: t at is machine washable, Just :::::::
cert8inly ready to accept this In the sa~e velD,. OIIlcer ::::::: the thing for the young man at .~.~_.:::..~.j.~
move" Belanger said 'he Will con. :::::.

. tinue his efforts within the . ::::: school. All of the fall colors. :::::::----------- .... ....
Church Plans Grosse .;m 16.50 :;=:=;:
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duct its anliUal summer Folk 99 Kercheval Avenue ~"

f:~v~~e ~~~Sd~;I,yA~~~:Ul~: Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236 :,}.;t.l~.1 r~'"e'I~ :~.ji.ji.i
at 8 p.m. There will be a re. Phone TU 2.6900 .. I &,I ..
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feature special music led by Chcnge of Address Forms 3579 to Opm Thllwuy Evenings 'Iil 8.-45
a guitar choir oC nine young 99 Kercheval, Gro.... Pointe Forms, ••••••• :.::.::.:

1 d th d' ct' f Mich. The deadline far news c:oPV •••••••
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of joyful fellowship.

Pastor George Kurz. who
will conduct the service and
preach tlie sermon, will be
assisted by various young
people of the congregation,
who will serve as Jectors,
acolytes, ushers and in the
guitar choir.

The service has .been well
attended over the past years
by all ages.

AREYOU A MAN?
WITHOUT A STORE.

HAVE WE GOT A
NAME FOR YOU!

GP Woods, Farms Honored .Again by AAA

Fatality

.............

Consolidation Viewed
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(Cordlnued from Page I)
He is survived by his par-

ents; two brothers, Joseph
and Jay; his palernalgrand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
A. Schoenith; and his ma.
ternal grandmother, Mrs.
Glenrose Harrington. He was
the brother of the late Billy
Schoenith.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Saint John Hos.
pital or the Boys Club of
Detroit.

Interment was at Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

(c..&t.ue4 from Pa.e I) Itrian saCety at the cooperative
ment" and necessary engl- nursery group level, Le.,
neeriog factors, three. to flve.year.olds.

!treBleS Program The oC!icer complimented
For his part. Chief Ferber "our- safety patrol units, both

elled the overall educational male and female, especially
approach and program devel. in the public school areas
oped in the community. He where fifth graders do this
viewed the work being ac. work," and Chief Ferber {or
compllshed by OIlicer Bel. "his tremendous job in the
anger in the city and in the traffic safety field by being
schools. while commending on top of the situation at all
him On his fine perform. times."
ance. ,Since 1961, The Farms has

Meanwhile, Omcer Belan. received citations for excel-
ger mentioned the concern lence in pedestrian safety
of citizens in this area and each year except 1963 and
emphasized the community's 1971, said OIIIcer Belanger.
traffic safety ,program viii Top Pedormance
education. engineering 'and The AAA reports that The
enforcement. Woods, which has won four

He thanked the teachers first place Grand Awards the
{or their help within the last 11 years, was honored
schools. while noting an em. lor top performance in both
phasis on traffic and pedes- its pedestrian safety pro.

(Continued from Pace I)
(as proposed in the report),
can provide the same prolec.
tion as seven."

Off i c er James Cronin,
speaking for the pOlice who
are represented by Team.
sters Local -#214, echoed
those sentiments.

Need More Debate
"Police and fire work are

two separate jobs voluntarily
chosen by these men. If. tbe
departments are consolidated
I guarantee you the police
will not voluntarily become
firefighters."

After the half hour pres en.
tation that opened the pro.
gram, and the answering oi
written questions from the
audience, the citizens were
allowed to verbally address
the council and three reo
search ~unci1. representa-
tives at the meeting.

Several citizens agreed,
however, that meaningful in-
put was impOssible because

. of the timing o{ the meeting.
"Wbile tbe proposal may

well have merit, I am scared
!'UH about the timing of the
meeting," said Draper Hill,

Nah Suspects
(eoatlnueclflOm Page 1)

the basement level.
Officers Meeker and La-

Londe said' they arrested the
pair in the van. The driver
was 15-yeai'S-Old and hils. pas.
senger was 16.
' ..The. policemen .said as

.'> .-'~ •.the. pal1«in' cus-
. tody; 'two other teenagers,

. ,both .:I6-years.old,. <demanded
to know what the officers
were doing to their "cousins."
They, too, were arrested.

The fifth youth, also 1G,
Wall arrl!sted by Park OUlcer
Rodney Wedding, who was
off duty, and saw the boy
walking along Jefferson. The
five youths were released
to the Youth Service Division
for further questioning and
investigation.

Lt. Duncan said that the
van, with its front end com.
pletely smashed, was report-
ed stolen from 138 West
Fisher Freeway between 10.
U p.m. on Friday, August 6.

... .

TEL.372-5500

InlfMCt .. ItI

In'fMCt Filter
'Check to Adill.'
Th.rm"tat
Inlpecl RII. to
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IHtw.t,
Check'" .111111t
Pon limit Conlrol
Inlpect GallS.' ..
Sight GIllIS
(1ft tllo .... eI ........ )

Check .. Adjll"
Safety 'ilot

S'ort Hea.ing Unit
Check for proper
c.Mstlell & ,.,..,_.

.. _ft ......

1.
2.
3..
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

..

'US
Our Whaling's mail
wears the new
initialed Club lie.
Navy ground with
while initial of
your choice.

8.50

the classic
NAVY BLAZER

SUMMER HOURS
Woodward and Fisher
Bldg. slorea cloMll
Saturday during
August.
Birmingham Ilore
closed Monday. during
August. Open Friday,
'm9 p.m.

,

HUNTING'
UCENSES

ARE
INI

e EXPiI' GUNIEP".
eGUNS
eACCESSOllES

B.leD_ b Shop
15102 KERCHEVAL VA 1-8200

Open Tv"', eM ......... Ift. to • p.m.
Mon,. WH., Thll"., se •.••. Ift. I•• p.Ift.

E".n H•• lly FUrn.e8.
N•• eI a Check. U.p!

All for ,he Pre-Season P,;ce
of '22.95

(Vccuum doaning. partl, and ror;in •• 'ra.)
Similar .. !Vlcel roncl.red on. 01 'urnGC".
low (ates, coli toda'1 for d.tails.

CaJrus todey for Q9ta1/S.

,
'I.AffI~ DON'TSTALL. ,'lI'.~:J TlLLFALL

I REFRIGERATION
& HEATING, INC.

r_ ....... __ eMlHtf"o.~••"'" .... I.n

A must lor every
, man's wardrobe. Of

Dacron/Wool with
flap and patch
pockets and
embossed metallic'
bullons.

14711 HARPERAVE.

:,Don't chtlay in cat"", .~ .. ,~~~~
;.f~r~~c. il in.~;, ~~~J ,~~t',,,,,~~!, .

Mclltty oINCIclf"lil ..... ; .•-....... ItGW*I.r' ... 'ItM,.,',,
not so'ry. .'

Fortunately. your furnace is 6n. of the most depend-
able items in your. hom.. Yearly inspections prior
to winter will keep it that way. Avoid problems and

. make your furnace more ,efficient. Call Williams'
Refrigerator and Heating t~ay. Th.y're the quali.
fiedexperts since 1937. • .serving all the Pointes.
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Paqe Three

~1(!MtMI 'D~
, ' "Bob"

• Formica Counter Tops
• Carpet Sale~ & Installation

• Solarium Sales & Installation
• Carpentry

• Painting .
• Light Electrical

All work guaranteed - Free estimates
15216 CUrllwtlx. Groul Poinl. rlrk

Bob Weigel
331.9902 EVENINGS

c.~!::::::.ii
(!)wJllJJer

Sale
}&11 lcM!;t

Naturally sophisticated.
Drexel's Woodbriar collection represents a unique,

new concept in casual contemporary design.
Masterfully crafted in fine pecan solids and ash

veneers, it's dining, bedroom, and unusual
occasional pieces are specially priced during our
Summer Sale. And as always, we guarantee you

can't buy it anywhere for less.
Come saveon the good stuff ...

you /11love it I

Woodbriar ...by Drexel
NoN at SUmmer Sole savings .

. '-~

~ .I~

16.823 in 151 countries and
geographical regions. Rotary
International to day hu
792/000 business and profes.
slonal men.

. has a limited n~mber of memberships
and some court-time available for you

and .your friends

• •

We're the Club right at your back door, so
Call and inquire' about our new lower prices

for our Winter Season beginning SUN., Sept. 12

4849 Canyon Ave. TU 6-2944 .
BUILT AND OPERATED IN THE GROSSE POINTE TRADITION

The
GROSSE POINTE Indoor,

"TENNIS CLUB
"Where Your Set Loves Its Tennis'':

,
f

C;,.r1es W. Davis Jr., ot
Stephens road, has assumed
the office of treasurer of the
Rotary Club of Detroit for
1976.77.

Mr. Davis is vice.president
of Davis Tool and Engineer.
ing Co., and served. previous. IIDUSTlllL &
Iy as one of seven members
of t~e otganization"s board aIL
of directors. . " .........

The Detroit Rotary, with P'PIIII.
more than 500 members, was I c.I.
organized in July 1910, and
is the 16th oldest in the
world. It functions within
District 640 which includes
six clubs in Ontario, Canada PlU". aHD"
and 39 in Michigan. It has a
total of 2,617 Rotarians. 1"04 ICIIOtIYAL

The Detroit club Is one \If I .

When they attempted to
pull him over, police said
Karpinski cut them off with
the result being about $100
damage to the scout car and
more than $500 to the station
wagon.

Karpinski finally exited the
ear and fled on foot, pollee
said. He was arrested by
Park Officer Andrew Meeker
in G'rayton road.

The suspect was arraigned
Friday on charges of unlaw.
fully' driving away .an auto
,and possession of a stolen
car.

He is being held in the mu.
niCipal j8il in lieu of a $500
cash bond and was scheduled
for examination in The City
Municipal COurt on Wednes.
day, August 11. I,

SCHOOL MEALS I

Nearly 40 million free or
reduced.prlce mea.\:; were
.erved to Michigan school
children under chIld nutrJUon
program. during the 1973.74
school year. I

,., .... \

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Retired Police Chief Robbed 'Davis Named to Rotary Post

HANDY HINT:
Keep baseban and softball gloves oiled, and stored

in a dry place Whl11not in use.

BIRMINGHAM I ROYAL OAK NORTHLAND I EASTLAND I WESTL"ND I ANN "AIOA (2333 Souttl Stal AOId, 1/2 mite NoI1tl of IrIItWOCtd ..... CentIr) ""LM lEACH (WORRELL'S)
OftEN 10 A.M. to t P.M. IBt RMINOHAM l'UES. AND WED. UNTIL 1:301

After serving 40 years as
a law enforcer, retired City
Police Chief A~drew Tee.
taert found out what it's like
to ,be a victim la'st week
a'3 someone drove off with
the family 51.ation wagon and
camper, all loaded up for a
trip to northern Michigan.

Police arrested a suspect,
John Thomas Karpinski, 17,
of 1432 Burns, Detroit, after
a chase which resulted in se-
vere damage to the Teetaert
station wagon and a scout
car.

Florence Teetaert told po.
lice she was 8wake on Fri-
day, August 6, at 4 a.m.,
making final preparations
for the trip when she heard
a car door s1amand watched
the auto and camper being
driven away.

After a lookout was slg.
naled over pollee airwaves,
City Offlcera Richard Lanskl
and Arthur Mae. spotted the
vehicle, with Karpinski at
the wheel. on Charlevoix. with
the lights out.

by TDm~.it.r
, Many of the early municipal golf courses were laid
out in existing parks, but in recent years most courses have
been built on areas specially acquired for this purpose.
Fifty acres or more are needed for a nine.hole (ourse, and
100 acres or more for an eighteen-hole course. Land with
uneven topography and some woodland is whot is most
suitable. Because the game of golf requires considerable
time, and because most golfers have means of transporta.
tion,eose of access to the golf course is less important
than with many types of recreation areas.

Whatever your favorite 1)'pe of recreation, you'll find
the equipment and uniforms you need to enjoy it more at
GRAY'S SPORT SHOP, 106 Kercheval ave., Grosse Pointe
Forms. Our large inventory of athletic goods makes it
possible for you to choose the proper sizes without long
waits for delivery~ Stop in and sel the latest in football
gear, new hockey equipment, and the famous Conver".
basketball shoes. We have well-constructed safe, ,and long-
lasting equipment for all sports. Call us at 885.'8900. We
are open Mondays through Saturdays from 9,30 A.M.
until 5:45 P.M.

ty Agency on Aging, fea-
tures 23 different sites in the
out.county .re. which pro.
vide. "enior.. with well.bal.
anced hot mei,Nat mid-day,
'SlId Kelly Hanna, informa.
tlon and referrai I'ssistant at
the county office.

Indicating ,there's no such
location on the east side, lihe
stated anyone over 60 years
of age is eligible to paTtici.
pate and that a 50 cent do.
nation is reque.sted, but not
mandatory. Meals would be
provided five days a week
during the late morning ard
early afternoon houl\S.

At the same time, she
stressed such a proram pro.
vide! a location for the out.
Irowth of other county senior-
related activities, e ..g., legal
aid, health screening, field
trips, et al.

CUinl an emphllu upon
socialization, ahe .aid, "The
main tlIrust is to let cUI.
zeM out of theilr homes and
in contact with other sen.
lor •. "

Meals are provided through
Federal funds under Title VII
of t~e Administration on Ag.
ing Federal funding program,
which she stated Includes 20
different 15ections in which
money is allocated.

The first iStep in the pro-
gram, pending city approval,
is an on.site evaluation for
a possible location to house
the program. The director of
the program will help deter.
mine the site which is \1Sed,
she said. "As long 'as space
is donated, tlIe nutritional
group takes it from there. It
usually takes a month to
get it off the ,ground."

Indicating the isn't aware
of any cost to the city, she
noted a potential Mea of cost
would be the location for the
program if space, isn't do.
nated.

The Harper Woods Council
recently turned down a pro.
posal to support this pro-
gram when a motion to iSpon.
sor it failed. for lack of
support.

2,000 Hear
City Concert

If you hunger for meaning in me, you do. And church
can give you thll meaning when II glvet you an
understanding of God."t our .ervlce •• you'll he.r I Blbl. L,'.on that gives
you a clear. fresh Idea 01God and new Inspiration
that satisfies your longing,
Why not come n.xt Sunday, and Nt If church I.n't
just what you've been needing?
CHRIITIAN IeIINCI CHUftCHIIRVICII

FIRST CHURCH Of CHI"T, KIINT"T 0eo- hhlIw ""- m ClloIIMlol A...
S\ll\Cfoy $oMco &.."...,.-.- 10,)0 - W .... &.00

.............. , , .. II __ A.. '. TV"74ft
SIXTH CHUItCH Of CHRIST, KIIHTlST

IIoIlNIl1 '4710.~ A...
Sol •• _ .. 10,:10 .. _ ""'. kMol 10.:10, W &.00.............. '470;:,~:.:=1....... ,..........
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Five Injured
In Auto Mishap

Woads Views Seniors'
Nutritional Program

, By Roser A. W"a
A recommendation £rom the

Senior Citizens Commisaion
to proceed. with • Food an4
Nutritional Program belni
otf .. ed by Wayne County
wa. considered by The Woods
COuncil at i~ regular meet-
ing Monday, Aug\1St 2.

The council unanimously
referred this matter to City
Administrator Chester E.
Petersen for his review and
study with a report back to
the solom.

lrene Sutton, commission
chairman, said seniors, who
meet twice a month, were
recently al!lked if they wanted
the commi9Sion to pUNUe
this program with the city.
She stated the majority were
in favor of such a procram
so the organization requested
thaI the clly proceed witll
lI,

The pro,ram, under Lhe
auspices ot the Wayne! Coun.

Five persons, including a
three.year-old child, suffered
injuries in a two. car collision
at Harvard and Maumee on
Friday, July 30, according to
information released by Park
Lt Gordon Duncan.

All the injured were con.
veyed to Bon Secours Hos.
pital by fire department am.
bulance.

The driver of one auto,
Raymond B. Overton, 66, of
The Park, grove broadside
into a car driven by Tama
L. Henderson, 19, of East De-
troit, who, pollee said, drove
through a stop street. Mr.
Overton was traveling west
on Maumee.

Mr. Overton complained
only of suffering body pains
and there were no viilible
signs of injury on his person;
He was alone in his vehicle.

According to Lt Duncan,
Miss Hen d e r son suffered
head, chest and back pains
and was bleeding at the
It).outh. She was treated in
the emergency room and re-
leased. Her three pusengel's
also s u ff ere d bleeding
wounds, it was said.

They are The r e sl a J.
Jenkins. 20, who ernerled Grosse Pointe City fathers
frem the accident with Ie. were overwhelmed with the
vetil laceraUonsabout her SUCCIU of tlIeir first free out.
face, abdominal lnjurJes, a side concert, featuring the

.. fractured pelvis and a frac. Grosse Pointe Symphony Or. ','. . '
'::.';.tllred rlb;-'..DavJd '1J~1' .'-cheltrli''On'Wedneld.y, AIl';>':'''I .. ~c'l'<>'::?
•.. three, who, suff.,red a frac. ,lust 4. ,
: }ure of the left leg and a- According to City Man'.ger
;. 'fractured pelvis; and Wenely Thoma. Krellbach about

DeBlaere, 18, who. suffered 2000 people enjoyed the pops
only minor cull on her ript '
leg. AU are Detroit residents. concert with Its Americana
David and Wendy since have theme. The weatherman co.
been released from the hOI' operated fully in producing
pita 1 ' a beautiful evening for the

Ho~ever, Miss Jenkins, picnickers at Neff Park.
who was temporarily. placed As to the many .ugges.
in the intensive care unit, is tions he has received from
still in the hospital and J.e. citJ2ens for a repeat concert
ported in good condition. next year, Mr. Kressbach

Lt. Duncan said the col. pointed out that .~ anony.
lision forced both ears over mous donor made this one
the left west corner. curb of possible. ,
the intersection. Both ve- "We'd love to do it' next
hides had to be towed from year but we don't know
the .scene. . whe;e the funds would come

l\~ISS ~end.erson Wll~ ISs~ed for it.. he explained.
a Violation ticket for Ignoring . ,
~ stop s~~et sign .and caus. I~Hammer'N' Nail
mg an IIIJury aCCIdent. She
is scheduled for a court ap.: Sboppe
pearance on Wednes'day, I

August 25. . Moulding- Lumb.r
APPROVE REQUEST Doors-Plywooda

A request from City Compo LlndlClpe
troller.Assessor Frederick G. . Tlmb.rl
Hornfisher to attend the An.
nual Assessor Cou1"$e Sep- Redl-M Ix
tember 13.15 at Ann Arbor Concret.-Mort.,
with expenses paid was un. Asphalt
animously approved by The
Wood,s Council at its regular 11344W1IltMr 517.JOIO
meeting Monday, August 2. 14 bl«o. _. '" ""v)
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A-78-13 I
plus $1.76 Federal Excise Tax each

OTH Eft SIZES I
AT BARGAIN PRICES' I________ ..J

• Four polyester cord piles prOVide
strength. comfort. long tire life

• Best traction and wet-skid control
of all Atlas blas.ply tires

• Computer.deslgned 7nb tread pattern
• Concave molded for cooler runnmg.

more tread contact With the road

ATLAS~)
CUSHIONAIRE
BIAS-PLYWHITEWAllS

If your roof is 20 years or older
You probably need replacement.

FREE ESTIMA TES.
Additions, Kitchens, Alterations.

..We.can do it all.
'O'.,j. 'Aifj"- ',Ie;

LEIO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

TU 2-3222

Dirty Have Your Carpets &
Carpet? Rugs Professionally
SAVE CLIANID
20% We Have The Correct Method
ON'CASH ' To Clean Your Carpet

& CARRY
• We do all types of carpet repair

CAll fOR fREE ESTIMATE

RUG East Side Carpet Cleaners
CLU •. 14111Kerchenlbe. 822-1481

OWNED AND OPERATED 8Y THE BASICH FAMILY SINCE /948

~Due to the response of our
customers we are now doing
roofing and seamless gutter
work.

STANDARD
On-The-Hill
131 Kercheval Ave., Grosse Pointe Farms

885-4630

Purchase a Back- To-School

TUNE-UP SPECIAL

---- -------- -- --- ----- -----

and receive a

SMUCKERS GIFT PACK FREE

at
.STANDARD
ON- THE-HILL

4 lor $7500
..--------------------- ...

The Grosse Pointe Trans-
cendental Meditation, (TM).
Center, 17108 Mack avenue,
will host III free lecture en.
titled "The Ps)'choppysiology
of Happiness" on Wednesday,
August 18, at 7:30 p.m.

The talk will be delivered
by Chria Roberts, the tri-
state coordinator of the TM
program in the midwest.
1he. d~USllion.i,'V.iU 'lJ,lu~l,\!!!~a
presentation of the se.entinc
research on the TM program
and its effects on interper-
sonai relationships illnd the
quality of community life.

For further Information,
call 885.5566.

Woods Citizens Seek Relief from Flooding
(ColItI.Htl lrelll Pale 1) I number to alleviate this rain flooded basements or proper. ments were by the Black

help of the city attomey's of. I water run.off condition. ty dama~e in many sections" Marsh Drain, section No. One
fice whether or not there are Finally. the resolution of the city. .' Dr:lu'~:;e Boa r d ill the
any eity, county or state urged The ,shores Council to Then Ihe reso~uttQn cites amount of $34,352.48 .arl.d by
funds Ihat can be appropri. investigate this matler in an ~u.merous ~omplamts and pe, the Girard Drain, Section No.
ated t.o pay for costs to maA" dfort to alle.viate the prob'llIt~ons w.hlch have ~e~n ~e. One Draina~e Board in the
the city'S sewer svstem "not lembeing experi('nced by celved by the mumclpahty amount of $31,892.15.
only adequatt but a work. Woods pf()I'('rl~' oWIl('rs. demanding the. c.orre.ction of Both drainage boards ae.
able sewer system for the V i II a g.e Snperintendenl such storm deflc~encles. repted the bid to the Wcst.
people and citizens tha~ it I Thomas K J. (fcris said as As. a r~sull. It says the land Excavating Co. in cach
serves." ~of Monday' a f1cllloon. August ~ouncil at Its Augu~t.2 meet. case.

. James R. GiJleran, of Per. 19. he hasn:1 seen a copy of ~~~nt;a~~::~IYco~~~I~~on::'~ Affected areas for such
rlen place. who read the do~. the resolution, He s~ted .he office to take immediate sleps work include the allcy east
lIment aloud to the council, has heard about the situation h' h '11 th' th and parallel with Mack ave.
is one member of the citi- but hasn't as yet seen any. \ w IC .WI au onz~. e co~. nue from norlh of Dorthern
zen's committee. Others in. thing official from The slr~ctJon of the add~tlOl1al SIX road to Torrey road, and
elude Milton Messerschmidt Wood relle! ~torm sewer." and to west of Goethe to the al!e"
of V . ,s. authorize the constructIOn of >

an K., DaVid Stander, of Mr Jefferis added when any other 1>uch \Sewers as east of Mack.
Van. K., John Kennedy, of that 'time comes he expects may be deemed required by As planned, the additional
Pernen place. and John Lo. the council will explore the the city. six relief storm sewers

Igan, of Perrien place. matter. These arc to be built at a would include work in Severn
Several. citizens called ~s seekillg Arlion total C03t not exceeding the road. Broadstone road, Little.

an on.gomg problem WhiCh, Mr. Petersen told the cili. unencumbered sum of $315,000 stone road, Cook road, Holi-
through the years, h~s be. zens that funds belonging to which is beiieved to be avail. day road. Oxford road and
com~. !V~rse.. Some Cited a Ihe city for sewer improve. able for storm sewer con. Ida lane, he stated.
SUb-ulvlSJon In. The Shore~. ment projects are controlled slruction in The Woods. w.c want ~o .work with th.e
which runs tM:hmd hom~s In bv the drain commissioner's Finally. the measure states dram commiSSIOner to see If
Van ~. and IS at a h~gher office. Around $315,000 in un. the council expresses its I f\1n05 can he. moved from
elevahon .. Beca~se of thiS reo encumbered monitls is tied thanks to Charles N. Young. the other drams so we can
ported height difference, :wa- up in nine drainage districts blood. drain commissioner, ge.t the sewer wor~, done now.
ter rushes downward ~nto which serve the city and oui. for his past cooperation and sald ~~r., Hornflsher. who
the yards. of Van K. resi. cials said it was difficult to efforts in helping the city to added We II try to get them
dentiS ~urmg wch storms, get the funds released be. attempt to solve many of its to al1oc~te ,~unds to get the
they slld. . th b f d' t d" d f" . work gOlOg.This situati th b cause ui e num er 0 IS- S orm raIDage e IClellCICS Th '1 g' '11

on was, e su - tricts involved. and/or other related prob- e CI Y en meer WI
j~ct of The Woods resolu. This particular point was lellls check other bad areas, e.g.,
lion to The Shores. the subject of the dty's res- . in Van K. and Perrien place.

Urle l.vestigatioD olutlon to the drain comllli'S- "Gct Work Going" regarding including these
That measure says it has simler's office. Cily Comptroiler.Assessol' into improvement projects

been brought to the council's It says the city has pre. Frederick G. Hornfisher said and will make a report on Ihe
attention that the residential viously .voted and/or aulhor. the two contracts already ap. 16lh when citizeos and of.
lots in the area of Van K. Ized the issuance of bonds proved for sewer improve- ficials meet, he added.
drive are experiencing rain through the office of the -
water nm-off apparently oc- county drain commissioner
casioned by the difference in for the construction of storm
grade level between such de- drains, and has been advised
veloped lots and aots in the there is an approximate total
process of being developed In of $315,000 in unemcumbered

. The Shores. balances which remain as the
It states that a possible city's share in the various

solution of this problem drain construction and/or
would be that. the devl!'1oper debt funds which are 011 de.
of the residential lots In ,The posit within the county and
Shores. which abuts and ad. supervised by the various
joins such lots in Van K county and intra.county drain.
drive,. be required to install age boards.
catch basins in sufficient Continuing, the measure
----------.1 states the city; through its

TM Lecture administrative offices, has
previously requested the
drain commissioner's officeSet for Aug. 18 to have the neceS'Sal'Y plans
and specifications prepared
by a competent enginecring
firm, and to advertise for
bids, for the construction of
eight additional relief storm
sewers within the municipal.
ity in order to prevent serious
,flooding of basements and
subsequent loS'S of property
or damages during a normal
rainfall or storm.YouDlblood Thanked

FlIr.9.ler I it ,not.es, 10, d~!e,
only. tw~,of the requested ,re-
lief storm sewers have been
authorized and approved for
construction by tlJe county
drain commissioner and/or
drainage board, "thus delay-
ing the alleviation and cor.
rection of the cause for such

GROSSE POiNTE NEWS

OPEN
SUNDAY

10 A.M.
TO

5 P.M.

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,
WED., THURS.

9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
FRIDAY

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SATURDAY

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Prices Good ,hru Tues., Aug. 171
W. -"'0 the ritJhl I.

liMit lIvantlt"'.
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announcements:

GROSSE POINTE HOCKEY ASSOC.
, .

Peg. Five

Registration Fee:,
_ ." $25 per boy ($10, each additional family member)

,Booster Ad Fee - $10 per registrant.

NOTe: Please bring birth certificate
. Parent or Guardian must accolTlpany
Registrant

. GROSSE POINTE NEWS

•

REGIST

MITES: 7 and 8 year aids
SQUIRTS: 9 and 10 year aids
PEE WEE: 11 and 12 year aids,
BANTAM: 13 and 14 year aids
MIDGET: 15 and 16 year aids

JUNIOR C: 17 and over

l Thursday, August 12, 197~ ~

IA.4J44144$(44bb$LlIJ.J .. & 21 2Si1.444J1J4JO$S!'$$J$ '_" "''."'0 ••••• po.pp ... rr-~~----

- Saturday, August 28, 1976
-9 a.m. to 12 noon

- Grosse Pointe Community Rink
,

.. 1 ,.:.':}' ;?,. ,<'~,,:4~~~.,.CANY~~":P:~."".~'~'.~M~1INHIGHSCHD~~"/.,,w~'~~

Starting Saturday, September 11th throughSaturday,.March 26,1977

• SESSIONS EVERY SATURDAY NOON to 2 P.M. at Grosse Pointe Community HI,nk
• REGISTRATIONS SAME TIMES AS ABOVE
• FEE INFORMATION AT TIME OF REGISTRATION
Sanctioned by GPHA - Recommended by ALLAN HENCHEL and DR. T. MASCARIN,

Directors - and the Coaches Review Board

Instruction by the Grosse Pointe Figure Skating Club

Introducing
BASIC HOCKEY SKATING SKILLS

AD DONATED BY MICHIGAN RIVET CORPORATION - TOM CLARK, PRESIDINT

il
I

U
I '1 • "', •• '



ONLY

COMPLETE
Carry Oul Service

881.6010

get along wIlhout them but:
it became evident we were'
just understaffed." •

The specific nalure of the'
assistant principal jobs will:
generally be left to the dis-:
cretion of the buitding prin.'
cipals, Mr, Kennedy said, :

Dr. Coals, who began his '.
duties as superintendent of.
schools in the middle of July,:
said the new positions were:
created "out of the consensus
of opinion of the Board of
Education and central staff.
that we were understaffed,
especially at the high schools.

"There is a severe void in
the system, especially in
terms or the inadequate fol.
low through on programs in'
the classrooms." Dr, Coals'
explained, "It's imperative
that we have the abilily to
gauge the relative effective.
ness of our programs and
methods."

The Board will be accept'-
ing applications for the pasi-
tiO.IS, all of which require at
least a Master's degree,
through Friday, August 20,.
Dr. Coats said he is confi.
dent they will be filled be-
fore the opening of school on
Thursday, September 9,

imd'
16340 H~rper

• continuing our tradition of
fine~t food at reasonable prices

• fast, efficient service

Thursday, AU9ust 12, 1976

Seeks Applicants for Posts

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Near Whittier, Api. Porkinll.

'THE PLACE TO EAT IN THE VILLAGE'

1st ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
Breaded Veal Cutlets 5395

.H., pod Aug, 11
'hru ...",. '1

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK FOR LUNCH and DINNER 10 o,m. 10 10 p,m.

630 St, Cloir, in the Villoge 882.0700

served with choice of potato or buttered
vegetables - cup or soup (your choice)
- solad - roll and buNer - All. FOR

Scouts Enjoy
Big Expedition

(Continued from Pa,e 1)
These pOsitions were up'

graded, according to Super.
intendent of Schools Dr,
William Coats, bee a use
"these people have had ad.
ministrative jobs In every
sense of the word .11 along,"
but "contraclually they were
not allowed to effectively
manage,"

He explained, "According
to the Grosse Pointe Educa.
tion Association contract, as
non-administrative personnel,
tlley are not allowed to eval-
uate, !SUpervise or manage
'other members or the unit.

Assistant prw~ipals also
will be added at the high
schools, making a total of
three .at each school.

"We had three at both
high schools for many years
but they were dropped sev-
eral years ago," explained
Mr. Kennedy_ "We tried to

~,._;.~.~, ':-'O'i./ '~'.:"""''''~' ,",!":-:-r,'lI"""--- "~~r.:u.'t""U"7~- •.. ~, ...~" ~",,~~'.":';';~"'~~ ...~~. -.

Featurin!;J the very finest in Cantonese dishes for
, Lu'nchelln"S'arid' Dinners;'plus exotic" Cockfails.

Man, thru Thur~, 11 a,m, . 1\ p.m.
Fridcy 11 a,m, • 12 p,m,
Sat. 12 nOon - 12 p,m,
Sun. 12 noon. 11 p,m,

. .... .~.,. .. .

Established 1949

FLAME FURNACE COMPANY
11621VAN DYKE,DETROIT,MICH.48234

PHONE571.4810
28707 VAN DYKE,W.lJ'lREN,MICHIGAN48093

""ONE 574-1070~

our gas umace is one at the most dependable Items in
your home. We have lound through experience that our
customers who have their healing system Inspected and
serviced prior to wtnter have tewer heating problems, and
use gas more efficiently,

WE WILL PERFORM THE FOLLOWING
SERVICES FOR $19.50

1. INSPECTBELTS 7, INSPECTGAUGES
2. INSPECTF1LTEA AND SIGHTGLASS (IN
3, CHECK ANDADJUST THE CASE OF

THERMOSTAT BOILERS)
4, INSPECTFLUEAND 8, CHECK ANDADJUST

CHIMNEY SAFETYPILOT
a.INSPECT MOTORAND 9, START HEATINGUNIT

BLOWER 10, TESTFOR PROPER
e, CHECK AND ADJUST COMBUSTIONAND

FAN AND UMITCON- PERFORMANCE,
TROLS V......,~.P .... IM ..

~.l!ltr.

W. C.,. About Your romorrow, 22 rrucks to serve you,

...

• ftNJlurlng.,.
I ,

aUIETLINE FURNACES

AI: Conditioner", 8olltJrs, Electronic
Air ClHnefB, Power HumldlfiNs

ONLY EIGHT
The smallest school district

in the state is Bois Blanc
Pines School District on Bois
Blanc Island near the Straits
of Mackinac, according to
the State Board of Education,
it has eight pupils.

terrenla bellI' available In
hil office.

At the meeting, Mr, Peter.
.en told the council the city
will continue spraying trees'
on city property, while say.
ing the reason for the remov-
,al of the mandatory require.
ment for citizens, firms or
corporations was because it
was hard to enforce.

At the same time, he not-
ed, "The spraying of elms is
believed to be' no longer ef.
fectlve," while citing a new
method, the injection of
chemicals into the trees.

Bad Yelr for Elms
The concern over the de .

clining elm tree population
in The Woods is readily ap-
parent after talking with Di.
rector of Public Works An-
thony Guaresimo, who said
there are an estimaled 5,000
elms in the city today. "But
we used to have around 8,000
elms about 16 years ago," he
noted.

Combined total elm loss.
es on the average per year
on both city and private
property number between
130-160 but already in 1976,
which Mr. Guaresimo lerms
"one of the worst years," Returning (rom a recently
some 160 trees have fallen, successful, two-week back.
And that total is expected to packing expedition, scaling
grow. the rough mountain trails of

The estimated cost of reo 12,OOO-footMount Baldy and
. d' the 9,OOO-foot "Tooth of

movmg one lsellsed elm, in. Time" in the New Mexico
eluding the stump, runs be- Rocky Mountains at the
tween $200-$250, he noted.

"I find, myself, the quick Philmont Scout Ranch, Cim-
remov,al of trees when they arran, N. Mex., were a crew
contract Dutch Elm disease of Boy Scouts from the area,
is importallt. This helps more They included Kevin Kush.
than ,anything," (in prevent- ner, trail advisor Charles W.
iog the spread of the dis- Donovan, . Rick McIntyre,
ease), stressed Mr. Guare- Steve Hunter, Bill Gillette,
slmo. Stephen RynejlrSOD, Mark

One sign that a tree may Schneider, John Kuhn, Ross
have the disease is the yel- Murray, Robert Sheridan and
lowing, curling and falling Coleman Rogers,
of leaves, he said. Residents, -J~.;j;'"";;;;;;;;;;;;••••';t';t;;;;;;;;;;;;;••;
who feel their elm may have

contracted the disease, should nNO" (l~Ncall the .public works depart. ....' .
ment via city offices (884-
68(0), and. personnei will
take a sample to check for ;: , R.S' AURAIIT
the di"ease. Chin••• , ".pan ••• and

VidoUi Vandalism American Food. Cocktails
Although the city had no I

,active tree planting program OPEN FOR LUNCH AND DINNER 7 DAYS
last year, according to Mr.
Guarl;lsimo, in the past as •• 00 I. .IIFF••• ON
many as 300.400 trees, in.
eluding a variety of maples, ... 11II •• " •• NOUN" 822.3226
have been pI8nted 'annually .
.Not without a touch of dis-
gusted tlImazement, he said
vandals damaged around 200
new trees in one night sev.
eral years .. go, which indi-
cates officials not only have
Dutch Elm disease to be con-
~eroe.4. /l~ut.~_ _.__ __~_.::
".A."fol' the"'newerchernlcal.

IQjec~i9.n.,Byst~~1 ,,Mr.)l~Ilt:C!:
slmo said a local tree. com.

pany has experimented with.
it but hasn't had much luck
at this time. He estimoatea it
would cost ,around $250;000
to treat all ,trees on city
property with such injections.

A tree survey and census
may become a reality in the
city sometime next year as
the 'municipality has been in
contact with the College of
Agriculture and Natural Re-
sources ilt Michigan State
University regarding the
utilization of students for the
project.

Such a project would in-
clude the investigation of. all
street trees and their condi-
tion ,.long with necessary
recommendations regarding
replacement, trimming, et al.
It also would include the
prepar .. tion of a m3ster
street tree planning program
in regards to the planting of
various species at certain
locations.

Both ordinances become
effective on Sunday, August22. .

Ordinances
jumped from $10 to $25,
whUe depositing or storin,
any materials, goods, equip-
ment, etc., upon the streets,
sidewalks or other' public
place without official approv.
al also was raised from $10
to $25. .

Mea n w h i Ie, depositing,
dumping or washing any
sand, .gravel, mud, -asphalt,
cement or other similar or
like materials upon any
street, alley, sidewalk or
other public place jumped
from $15 to $25,

Sbould Be Treatetl
Before the amendment reo

lating to controlling Dutch
Elm disease, the measure
said every person, firm or
corporation which owns or
has under its control any elm
tree located within the city
limits is required to have the
tree properly sprayed each
year with .an insecticide
spray.

Now, the law says it's rec-
ommended that every per-
son, firm or corporation
which owns or has under its
control any elm trees located
within the (corporate) limits
to have such trees properly
(treated) each year with an
insecticide spl'ay, (or a
chemical injection).

The type of spray. (or in-
jection) , to be used will be
one approved by City Ad.
ministrator Chester E. Peter-
sen, with - a list of such de.

,>'

G R 0 SSE PO I NT ENE W S

THE GREAT GRAFFITI CO. LOUNGE
Proundly Announces

all the oldie sounds 7 nights a week.
Enjoy the atmo-sphere of the 50's w'th our own

ROBIN LEE, D.J,
All drl.kshit ,riel TllmA' t'n SllIn." 7 II • , .•.

Proper Attire Required.
Offer expires August

16117 Meek
885-4641

Woods Council Approve8 Two

TU 1-1024

(CoIiUaue4 fraa Pa'e 1) I vehicles, $15 to $25, failure to
arm ~round a passenger. obey a crossing guard signal,
which was worth $5. Added $15 to $25, and defective
vloldions included overload. brakes or steering equip.
cd truck spilling contents, ment, (car impounded), $10
$20 opening door into traf~ to $20.
fic:'10, and passing a stopped Besides the myriad traffic
school bus, $20. (While a via. violations the law also en.
laUon of State law, this is an compasse~ building, fire and
addition to the city's ordi. zoning code violations, ani.
nance). mals and birds, general of.

Mandatory court ,appear. fenses and nuisances, licenses
ances for the following vio. or special council authoriu-
lations remain the same: tion, health and sanitation,
careless driving, driving un. streets, trees and shrubs and
der tile influence of alcohol, water.sewer,
impaired driving, failure to Going to Court
report an accident. recklp.ss Changes in these areas in-
driving, allowing an un lie- elude the following: under
ensed driver to operate a ve. fire violations false alarm,
hide, driving on a ~uspended previously $25: now requires
lic'~se .and unlawful use or a court appearance; under
display of license plates, animals and birds, cruelty to
among others. I animals, formerly $10, now

Hiku in Fees requires a court appearance;
Increases in traUic viola. under general offenses and

~ons \)aslcally jumped $5 or nuisances, failure to cut
$10 'depending on the offense, weeds as required, $5, fire-

Five <!<lllar hikes include arms, illegal aiming at a per-
I such offenses as blocking son, $25, and discharge of

traffic, from $10 to $15, park. fir~arms, $10, all now reo
ing in fire route, $10 to $15, quue court appearan~es: as
and defective or improper does throwing of mlsslles,
lights, $5 to $10. formerly $10.

I Those increased by $10 in. . And w,xier licenses or spe~
I elude failure to give a proper cial council authorization,

signal, .$5 to $15, failure to soliciting without ,authoriza-
give right-of-way to fire, po- !ion, previously $5, is now $15.
lice and other emergenc:' Finally, un d e r streets,

failure to provide . adequate
pedestrian walkway across
any excavation on public
prgperty as may be needed

Because we hope to bring you back. Again and again. You see, this special
offer;s our way of introducing you to our delicious 100% beef hamburgers.
And our unique WORKS BAR. Order your burgers With and you get our
regular complete sandwich. As~ for your burgers Without and you can fix
'em the way you like at our WORKS BAR. Salad dressing. Pickles. Mustard.
Catsup. Fresh tomato, sliced onion ... all on a delicious golden grilled bun.
So stop by soon. But remember. It could be habit forming.

Offer good only at

18800 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms

Offer good only at the

Why isB_ger~ehel@
bringing back the

hatnburger?
I

"

ll~~,um':JufafJ~ "" Jill

f ~'
~~.~ enjoy a lIeK' dining experien<:e

, ) excellell' cuisine ... gracious .•.
.' . comjtJrttlble K,ine •••• cocktails

, '. ~ ... beer 011 tap ample parking
,..;r. Small ~roup Banquel Room

Open Sundays 2 p.m. - 10 p.m.
1»31 E, T. ~h, Rt. • W., .. , Mida. • 7S4-SSS$

lII)JJICi Of

VC/\ IEIl ODEL
;~ III'"

.........DON'T ,TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL

'CUSroM~ .f.e;\ '. e.,6iuIIM e.....,., Buildi1tf & Remodelinl C4nhw"orl
\;-f . 1811Z MACK AVENUE • COMME~CIAl • RESIDENTIAL
\:~I,IMIlPOINTIFA", ~.48UI GAVlNe1'HlSAltU SINCE 1956'

;.'

';PGrosse Pointe Farms Burger Chef
18800 ,Mack Avenue

! .

t--~~-~---~-----~-~~-~
IJ3j !!~~!_~_~I~~~!I
I onnovnces a new complete I
I BAKERY SHOP OPENING II FRESH $1 Introductory offer I

HOMEMADE ANY FRESH BAKED PIE I
.I PIES BAKED I .. off WITH THIS COUPON II DAIL Y ~ (strewbeny Pies, SO'off) I
~ __~~~~~~~~E,l~~ ~

}~:' ':
~~~;

"'/~i.'.P~9'Six
.~:.~:..:.~l;:,

~1\< Fann. Okay. Repair Work
.~~:,"'. -------

-';':', The Firms Council accept. By I slmilu vote the e<lun.
'eel the low bid of the O'Con. eil also accepte'.S tile low bid
nor LaLonde Contradiftg CO. of the Vanordenbosch Con.
for asphalt pavin. within the struction Co. in the total
el~. Tbe bid of $52,770,70 amount of $13,180 for curb,
WIS accepted by a 6-0 vote cltch basin aDd sidewalk re.
at tile relll1sr meeting Mon. pair and replacement within
day, AUlust 2. J the city.



NOW
39.95
18.95
14.95
12.95
39.95
34095
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DETROITBANK
E,TRUST

Member FDIC

DETROITBANK
CORPORATION BANKS
serylnl )lour p.rlonll Ind bUlln." ',nlncoll needs
throulh • network of c;onv.nient off,cu and Iff,loatlld
Detroit Blf'lkl In Llvollil, Southli.ld. Troy .M W."en

Stlort of rubbing suntan lotion on your back,
there is ~ lot your DETROIT BANK-er can do
to make your summer vacation a much
more pleasant time.

To begin with, you cnn get your whole
trip financed with a Detroit Bank & Trust
vacation loan, or you can charge whatever
portions of it you wish-hotels. re!itaurants.
gifts-on your Master Charge. (Apply for
your card at any office.) Of course, you don't
want to take too much cash along, so you
can purchase Travelers Checks in the
amount you need at any office.

While you're away, you'll want things
to run smoothly at home. So for safekeeping,
put valuables from your home into a safe
deposit box at Detroit Bank & Trust. And
while you're gone there are several
automatic services you can arrange with
your DETROIT BANK-er like direct depOSit
of your Social Security check, automatic
transfer of funds from checking to savings
and much more.

These are only some of the things
Detroit Bank & Trust can do to help you have
a better vacation thiS year. Your DETROIT
BANK-er can probably suggest a few more.
So be sure to talk with your Of-TRaiT

SANK-er before you leave town. He can
take your mind pff money so you can

relax and enjoy your vacation.

A summer
vacation plus
the helpofa
'.Detroit Bank.er.

25% OF'F
Gloves - Shin Pads - Shoulder Pads
Cooper - CCM - Pender - Winn Will

SKATES Reg.
Bauer Jr, Supremes Model190 49.95
Bauer Boys Model 132 26.95
Bauer Small Boys Mo~el 232 23.95
CCM Boys 19.95
Bauer Black Panthers Model 81 54.95
Bauer Mens Model 68 44.95

you ought to
1<now a DETROIT

BAN~er
~

What's better
,~~;:",thana summer,>.,~~.. ' ',' , .. '. . .. .. . ', ..', '

vacation?
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lB.

LB.

LB.

12 OZ. 59j.
PKCS. "
YOUR

CHOICE PKG.

IIwith th~ Franklin settlement Labor History I The toughest thing for a I Sometimes a lie is a refusal

ObOltuarOles and was a member of Coun. The Trade Act oi 1974 was I good talker is to be a good to give the tr.uth to ~omeone
try Club of Detroit and als!> . d b tl P 'd t listener. who has !l0 right to It.slglle Y Ie resl en on I _- .

.-------------------. the Everglades and Bath and January 2, 1975; according to 1------------------
.• [..... 11' . d b h' 'f Tennis Clubs of Pa.lm Beach

JOllN F. GRIfF.n ! ~ IS survive y IS WI e, after she moved to (o'lorida. the U.S. Labor Deparlment's
Services for Mr. Griffith, DOTls: 111'0 daughters, Bar . "Important Evenls in Ameri. PooIsid. or Patio ...

71, oC Grayton road, were bara Kimball and Mrs. Karen ~he was the Widow .of the can Labor History." One pro. P P
held Wednesdav Augusl 4. Sluarl; and one grandchild, late Dr. Henl'>: B. Slembach vision oC Ihe act helps work. Geonol or yr.n .. , ...
1It the Griffilh' Wade anll Memorial contributions ma)' before marrYlllg lh~ -late ers who lose lheir jobs be. PACK A PAPERBACK
Jeffries Funerai Home and be 'made 10 lhe Harbour City O.wen Skelton. and IS sur. ",ause of imporls and pro. Choose from our selection 01 thousond$ of
Saint Clare de Montefalco Voluntecr Ambulance Squad. vlved by her. daughter. !\frs, vidrd for secret ballot rep. P b k b kIf . . d'
Church. 1131 South lIickory, Mel Albert C, Dickson Jr .• and cI oper oc 00 S or oSClllattng summer rea tn9

four grandchildren. rese,ntalion rlec~ions an es.
He died Sunday, August I, I bourne, Fla. ' tabhshed machmery to reo GROSSE POINTE BOOK VillAGE

in Bon Secouts Hospital. ~nterment was. at Foun. Memorial contributions ma)' solve unfair labor practices
He had been associated tamhead Memonal Park, be sent to Harper Hospital, C.OIllPlllinls, 'accord.ing to .the \ 16131 Kercheval, in the Villa.e 885.0244

with the undertaking profes. Palm Bay, I Interment was at White I Labor Deparlment s pubhca. Op4tn Th"n, .. Fri. Hi.hts
sion since 1922 and was owner ~ <' <' Chapel Cemetery. Ilion, "Important Evenls in
oC the GriCfith, Wade and MARTIN J. IIAWI,EY , ~ 0 ~ Alnerican Labor lIistory."
Jefferies (o'uneral Home. lIe A metnoralizalion {or Mr. -------------------------------
was a member oC the senior Hawley. 53. of McMillan l\IRS. MARY ASUARE
Men's Club, Saint Claro: road, wili be held at the 10 Services for Mrs. Ashare.
Church and was formerly a a.m. worship service on Sun. SO, of Middlesex road, were
member (If Saint Martin's day, Au g u s t 15. at the held on Friday August 6 at
Church. Grosse Pointe Congregational the Verheyden Funeral Hoine'l

Mr. Gri((jtb is survived by Church. Funeral arrange- .
his wife, Aurelia E.; a ments were handled by Vcr- She <hed Wednesday, Aug.
daughter, Mrs, Theresa R. heyden FUlIeral Home ust 4, at William Beaumo:lt

. , . ,. HospitalSakulich; one brother; five He died Sunday. August 8, .
sisters; and three grandchil. at Saint John Hospital. Born in Lebanon, Mrs.
dren. Born in Chicago, Ill., Mr.\ Ashare is survived by three

Memorial contribulions may Hawley is survived by his s~ns, Sam. Raymond and
be made to lhe Michig:m wife Jean and 111'0 SOilS Richard. and two daughtrr5, J
Cancer Society. Ken~eth J. 'and M. Richard.' Mrs: .Eve !amra 8nd Mrs,

Interment was at Mount Memorial conlributions may LOTIame "ul!.
Olivet Cemetery. be sent to the Michigan IIeart Interment was at Forest

0) • 0 Association. I Lawn Cemelery.
RUSSElL C. HAGLAND Mr, Hawley was cremakd.,
Services for Mr. Hagland, ,.. '" '" OISOll to Gl.'Ve

64, formerly of The Pointe, JAMES R. PINK
late of New Orleans. La., Services for Mr. Pink, 67, R . A d
were held Thursday. August of Brdford lane. were hrld aCIng u'a,.
5. at the A. J, Desmond and Thursday, Augusl 5. at the

. Sons Funeral Home, Troy. Verheyden Funeral Home, Oscar L. (Ozzie)'OIson, of
He died Monday, August 2, He died Monday, August 2, Renaud road, a popular auto

at Ochsner Hospital, New at Bon Secours Hospital.
O 1 racing figure whose Olsoniter eans. Born in Hampton. Iowa,. d . Eagles were the class ofHe was a retil'e dIrector Mr. Pink is survived by his
f d .. . d USAC championship racingo a mmlstrat10nan compo wife, Belly; two sons, Jack

t 11 f th S D' . . for seven years. has an.
TO er 0 e pace IVISIOII a~d Jerry; one dau~hter. nounced the establishment

for Chrysler Corp. He was Jill; 1I~0brothers;. one sIsler; f a $10000' Olson!le Driver
with the company for 33 and SIX grandchJldren. 0 ,
years. He was a graduate of Interm.ent was at Wood. I of the Year Award.
Central High School and was lawn Cemetery. This annual award to the
a 1935 graduate of the Uni. 0) ,; " i outstanding American driver
versity of Detroit. MRS EDITH B SKELTON will be sponsored by Mr.

He is survived by (11'0 s'. f M Sk It Olson's company, Olsonite
daughters, Mrs. Pat r I cia ror~::f;~f ~e l;:~ms. ew:;~ Corp:, a leading supplier of
Whitledge and Mrs, Bethany held Saturday, Augusl 7, at sleermg whe~ls and custom
Reidi three brothers; one sis. B a l' b 0 u r Chapel, Grosse mol?ed p.lashcs to the auto.
ter; and four grandchildren. Pointe Memorial Church. Fun. motlv~ mdustry 'and the

Interment was at Grand erat arrangements II' ere w?rld s largest producer of
Lawn Cemetery, Detroit. handled by the William R. tOIlet seats.. .

• 0) 0) Hamilton Co. Mr. Olson said he deCided
DR. HORTON D. KIMBALL She died Thursdav August to establish the award to re-

Services for Dr. Kimball, 5. at Jennings Hospital. place the Martini and Rossi
68. f('rmerly of Harvard Mrs. Skelton ,attended the Driver of the Year Award
road, late of Palm Bay. Fla,. ":;..ace Hospilal School of which wa:; llisconlinued ear.
were held Saturday, July 31, I Nursing. She W:lS associated lier this )'p.ar after nine years.
in the Brevard Funerl'll ----, ------------------------
Home, Melbourne, Fla.

Ill" died Wednesday. July I -
28, in Melbourne.

A Navy veteran of World
War II, he was a captain In
the Naval Reserve. Dr. Kim-
balJ received his degree
from the University of Mich.
igan.

••• c •• c •••

Brows.
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ship's
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Th;~ Week's
Bell Ringers

Prices Ef-fective August 12, 13 and 14
CLOSED ALL DA Y SUNDAY

ClosedWed'r 1 p.m.

---

- Charts: American
and Condi~n
Great Lakes & Ccostal

- Ship's Wheels
All Sizes 16;' fo 60" .'

• Ship's Wheel
lamps

• Ship's Wheel
Tables

_ Seth Thomas
Ship's Wheel
Clocks ond
Barcmeters

•

U.S',D.A. CHOICE

SPRING $149
LEG OF LAMB •

ROUND STEAK$I.48

19605 Mack TU 2.1340
Ope.. Dell. ,-6. Set., J , .•.

SIDE WITH US AGAINST THE UNRELENTING
DESTRUCTIVE FORCES OF MOTHER NATURE!

DON'! WASTE YOUR SUMMER PAINTING YOUR HOUSE EX.
lERIOR, AGAIN'
WE CAN FORtiFY YOUR HOME'S DEFENSES AGAINSl THE ElE
MENIS ONCE AND fOR All WITH Alseo ALUMINUM, SURFACED
WIlH DUPON! TEDlAR' lade. (~alk resislanl Poly vio)'1 f1oride.
CHANGE fOR THE BElTER NOW'

EliMINATE COSilY ANNl'Al PAINllNG MAINlENANCE. PROVIDE
"FIRSf DAY FRESHNESS'. wjl~ AlSeO ANACONDA aluminum siding.
t,~m, (,t.ullpJs ol'd guttel~,

A LOSING BATTLE!

Thursday, August 12, 1916

Stuffed Pork Tenderloins $1.88
SIOUFFERS SALI

• CORN SOUFFLE • SPINACH SOUFFLE
• ESCALLOPED APPLES • NOODLES ROMANOFF

- FINE FRUIT --
LARGE CALIFORNIA NUB/ANA
PLUMS, NECTARINES
or SEEDLESS GRAPES

FRESH MICHIGAN

lharing .
[raSS~ e~~TCAS

17901 E. Warren 882-3100
E;xterior Maintenancel Alteration Contractors

Roofing • Starms - Enclosures

BONELESS ROLLED $169
RUMP ROAST • LB.

Rib Eye Steaks 01'$267
Rib Eye Roast • LB.

, U.S.D.A. CHOICE OVEN READY SEMI-BONELESS 'I 97
LEG OF LAMB.,.,....... .. ......• LB.

BONELESS ROLLED LEG OF LAMB,. '2.13 LB.
.. Gourmet Corner------- ..

, 7x50 CF
BINOCULAR

'(ienl for
Power or $74,50 VALUE

Suit! $5950

SWEET CORN

If l,'s IVulI'ical
But Nice ...
rf/e've Got It!

. Nautital Gifts & Boat Supplies



,,~;,.~~ ',S.c. >u.' \5dS.1?\. a::,. \~ \ ',T.~ .'!f. f...q 5 ... ~,' '. 5.. ,Fe.'.s.~
l' .
'rI.'

5 •. . . ~", '~

2 S • a 3 a. ,~ 4 -4.a.3 $ a Wj

New local buildinl.
codes require that
your properly be
updated prior t.
seMingor re.rentinl.
Enjoy this improye:.,
ment while JOU Ire",in, in your home.

381 Kerchlt'o:sl Avenue
Or sse Po;nle Farms MI048236
112.3090

• 'Y'Yf\r tl~PHl.il
f' ,'\ v' ' N(; (0 M PAN Y

.Y'.-.r I :

THE
GREAT

GRAFFITI CO.
LOUNGE
16117 Mack
885-4641

5Y1AIS
WISflClAUZlIl

IISUIFACING
ASPtIIrn& COIICIITI"-AClII

, AU,,.....CItIttIIt If b......
Dr1nwtrI tt ~ ltts

Ma.9""........
ION'"

FRESH CRISP
MICHIGAN

CELERYHEARTS
39~UNCH
LARGE FRESH

ROMAINE'LETTUCE
25~EAD

IINel,...

AHtOentill' Comm.rCiI" IOOu'lhll
R~lrs Inc) MaiMlnlm::I' ViOlltlOl"tl Colrec:l~

S'l'Vic:' C","",," • Appiilnct CirCl,lili • "I. rm S)'$IIf'f\1
2".HOUI StMcf' FrM EI!ilnl'"

IVININGS G' TU 1•.,44
lAST SIDE AND

G.OiSi 'OINTU

808 WEIR I JERRY DANCEY

UPDATE Y(NJRBATIltOOM, KITCIIN,
PLU" and ELECTRIC

ALL HOME & OffiCE SERVICES
INCLUDING WALL WASHING, CARPET.

CLEANING AND PAINTIMG!

THOMAS HOUSE

REMODEL NOW!

Walloon Lake, Micl1illlan 49796
BOBlinll Crystal Clear Waters Tenni.

W.ler Smog-Free, Pollen-Free Air Shurrle
Sklln8 BOBrd
FI.hins Safe Sandy Beach BBdminton

8ic,'elins Superb Food !forse Shoe.
Your Host: Chuck Norton

Phone (616) 535.~432

.,;' -
GA•• AG •
••• N••• '

<:'1

'~J.,,' ./NvI ~ AT GROS5El'OINTE'S OLDEST
~ I) YVVft/f, 1-' FOOD MARKET

fU 5.'565 VERBRUGGE'S 1732:',~t~A••.
MICHIGAN

BLUE.
BERRIES

69~NT

U.S.D.A. PRIME and CHOICE
BONELESS

TOP ROUND and
RUMP BEEF
ROAST

FRESH GROUND
ALL BEEF

~~~~Y~c~R89~B,
R.C. COLA
12 OZ. CANS

SIX PACK

Cinema league
Sets Programs

The Grosse Pointe Cinem8
League reports it has planned
an outstanding series of
movies and slide shows for
the fall and winter season.
'The programs, which are
scheduled for the first and
third Mondays of ,the month,
win be presented in the Fries
Auditorium of tbe War Mem.
orial, 32 Lakeshore road.

Highlights for the first half
of . the 'season will feature
photographic productions on
Alriea, Franee, Eastern Can.
ada, Land of the Maya and
Tunisia.

The opening program on
Central A-sia September. 20 ', ••••••• ' ••••••••• ,

'kn~¥E~::~:~:1ie~"t~I!ullll'~AtUMiNUMWINDOW5y .;!i;;:~'~~~";~~f:"::~2 TRACK ':"'3' rtA~K"':
dent; Samuel Atnistrong, • ' BAKED ENAMEL • 1

vice.presldent and program • ' •
chairman; Gerald Pe«rsall, • WHITE AND Bt.ACK •.
second vlce.president; Harold. .

~;~~~n~;e:~~~:~~rY~n~Sth~~ .POINTE SCREEN'& SASH, .INC.,.
frleda Palm entler, hlstorum e\' .. AI!'. TU1 6130.
and publicity. • ,29491.M""",K ' .- '1

Members.at.Larg.e are Mr .•••••••••••••••••. '
and Mrs. Harold Jmks, Ester _. .
~orter and RtIy Scharfenberg.

.. The hospitality committee is
headed by Mrs. Beverly Pear.
sall and Mrs. Margaret Elli-
ott.

The public is invited to at-
tend the programs without

HEARING LOSSES
Youngsters who exhibit

o signs of being unusually tense
or tired after normal, daily
activities may be displaying
signs of unal1eviated hearing
losses, according to officials
of the Beltone Crusade for
Hearing Conservation. ChU.
dren with impaired hearing
frequently have to exert spe-
cial efforts in order to hear
enough.-to know what is going
on around them, Crusade
officials point out., WATTSBTUs

o MODEL NUMBER
ACR20B74F

VOLTS f CYCLE I PHASE
115 60 r

AMPS

7.5

Detroit Edison has a folder, "How to
stretch your air-conditioning operating
dollar:' Pick one up at any customer
office and start saving, or write to:

Customer Relations, Detroit Edison
2000 Second, Detroit, Michigan 48226

You can figure this out yourself. Just
divide the BTU number by the number
of watts. For example, a unit that
delivers 6400 BTU's with 800 watts has
an EER rating of 8. (800 goes into 6400
8 times.) The recommended EER
number for any air conditioner is 8
or more. You may pay a little more, but
you'll save on energy costs in the long run.

Save energy for all it's worth.
THE POWER
IS IN YOUR HANDS.

Detroit
Edison

GROSSE POINTE NEWS Thursday I August 12, 1976

Farms Slates Fishing Rodeo Board Approves Allocation
The ,F.rms' boys and girls prize. (COGtinued from rage 1) the Board woUl4 have taken each municipality's assessed

Annual Fishing Rodeo will Contflstants will receive a hard look regarding the ex. valuation.
s.. hekl "aturday, August 21, . l . f th f' I has been a very important tent of Its 'partf"ipation. This fbcal y~ar. The Woods
.,.,.... specla pnus or e Irs element in the school system .:u: contributes $35,703.41; The
at the Farms Pier. fish caught. the longest game over the years. We have reo COlt Br-._WD Farms, $26,920; The Park,

It's open to Farms and fish caught and lhe most fish lied more heavily on tbe YSD The Board's share of the $20,555.53; The City, $12,-
City residents under 17 years caught. Last year's winner t~an perhaps we even r~~og. YSD's bud fl e t throulh the 986.91; and The Shores, $11,
of age, with the stipulation from The Farms was Len nJzed through the years. ' ,years shows the following: 342.09. The budlet also, In.
that children under 10 be Bartosze.wicz. The two shar. He also cited the emphasis cludes a reappropriated cash
accompanied by an adult. ing first place from The City on guidanc~ and counseling Fiscal years 1970-71 and surplus of $6 000.

were Steve Jankowski and offered by the division to. 1971.72, tbe budget reached -----' -----
Applicationl may be obtained Mike Monahan. wards helping young people. $99,128 and the Board's share,
at respective parks. Candy wlll lle Glstributed .. $16,851.76; 1972.73, the budget

The r04eo will lalt from 9. to all contestants by the not- "Marvelous service was $105,532. the Board's
10:30 '•. m. Refreshments will ed clown, Frank Dansbury, Assistant Superintendent. share, $15,390.44; 1973.74, the
be served at 10:30 and prizes while coffee and doughnuts Instruction Dr. Joseph Spag. bud get was. $107,740, the
awarded .t 11. Everyone wbo will be served to the 'adults. noli. who is the Board's rep. Board's share, $19,885; 1974-
is registered and participates courtesy of the Grcs~e Pointe resentalive on the Y S D '575 the budget was $118,211,
in the rodeo will receive a Farms Boat Club. Board of Managers, (which I th~ Board's share, $22,080;
_____ -------------- I also includes all Pointe city and 1975.76, the budget was

managers), stated, "I'm very $128,198, tbe Board's share,
pleased the Board was ,able $24,897.
to co~lin~e its role 2nd its MeanwhHe e a c h Pointe
partlclpahonln the YSD. 'II...... I 'd d b contributes the balance of the~lIe serv ce prOVl e 'I .
the YSD to the scbool system budgetary reqwrements on a
and to the community 8S a pro.rala Jlhare based upon
whole has been invaluable.
The YSD continues to give

It P t UI I kJ' marvelou~ service,"• ,. • OWl" [ Dr, Spagnoli not e d the
. White wine can be made (rom "red" grapes. If Board's approval of Its share
the grapelklnll are carefully removed during th.! in- of the divisIon's budflet is
i1i.1 pre8ling. a white wine will result. Man)' fine consistent with Its part.iclpa.
white wines are made from 8uch distinguished grapes tlon i,n the past, i.e., the
a8 the Pinot Noir _ the "black" grape A di8tinguished Board s share of the overall

. . . . ." budget total Is In the area
whue wme II also made ~rom Chard~mnay wme grapes, of 16 percent.
u well all many great white 8urgandles. 81ane de 81ancs W'b k dId the. I d" I' . h' . f f en as e w 0 u
IS. most unusua an ...e I~ale w It~ wme, 0 a so t .gr~en. Board have approved partici~
gold ~olor, and served shghtlychilled. the taste IS light pating in the YSD this fiscal
and dry. year jf all millage proposi. l5304 ICERCH~AL•. VA 2.'070

PARKIE'S PARTY SHOPPE, 17525 Mack. corner tl~ns failed .in tbe June 1~
f S CI' 885 0626 f t d'" h d I' millage election, Dr. Spagnoli

o .t. ~Ir, • . eft ures a. Istlnguls e se eCII?n said he cpuldn't answer that
of fme wmes. bothwhlte and red, Imported and domesllc. but indicated the Board put
And we give a 10% discollnt off of our already low prices a hold on its participation
for wine purchased by the case. Come to us for all )'our after the milliage failed in
party needs~ we are your complete party shoppe. Open: March.
10-10 ~fon.- Thurs.; JO.II Fri., Sal. He added jf t1Je proposl.

WINE WISDOM tions were defeated in June, Eloe',iealC.nl,.eIM. Sine.1125

Wine glasses should be tulip shaped, somewhal nar-
rower at the top ,han at the middle. so ,hat the bouque'
may be 8avored easily.

\'

Buying a new air conditioner?
Maybe the most important
numbers aren't on the price tag.
First of all, it's important that you get
the right size unit (BTU's). Your salesman
can help on this if you tell him the length
and width of the area you wanno cool.
Another number that's important is the
EER number. This stands for Energy
Efficiency Rating.

So do the same now and you can reduce
your air-conditioning costs by as much
as 12 percent. Shade your windows from
the outside with ventilated awnings or
trees and save even more-up to 22
percent of your air-conditioning
operating costs.

Maintain your cool.
If you want your air conditioner to take
good care of you, keep it clean. This
means changing or washing the air filters
often. Also, vacuum the inside coils and
keep .outside coils free of debris. Clean
registers and return ducts regularly on
central air-conditioning systems, and
keep the cooling drain open for.free
condensate flow. And don't block air
flow with furniture or draperies. Your
owner's manual lists other maintenance
tips. Follow them and keep cool all
summer.

Open Thursday and'Friday evenings

Jacobsons
FURnITURE SIILE

The old.fashioned charm and strength of country
furniture takes on new dimensions tailored to
apartment and condominium living space. Here,
our butcher.block trestle table in natural finish
seats up to six and measures 30"xBO". $185
Ladder-back chairs with rush seats are finished in
ebony or natural color. 16*"Wx16W'Ox42%"H.
During our sale days an excellent value, each $45

Jacob sons
0U@~ (j@[J' iJDi)@ OD@Ui1i.)(!;l

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S WILL VALIOATt: TULIR TICKET

Nancy Dickerson, prominent national .
correspondent, reports for Detroit. Edison:

Page Eight

MANY DRIVERS I million Michl .. n bleb seboo1l edueatioD, the State Board of
Since 195e, nearly three students bave taken driver', Education oys.

"Here are some air-conditioning tips
that will keep you from getting
hot under the collar this .summer~'

You can dial up and
hold your .costsdown.
Don't overcoot your home. That's a
wasteful use of energy. And expensive.
For the most comfort and the most
efficiency, set your thermostat no
lower than about 10 degrees below the,
outside temperature. If it's 85 degrees
outside, then set your thermostat at
about 75 degrees. Otherwise your air
conditioner has to work extra hard and
your costs go up and up. In a typical
house, you can save about 5 percent in
operating costs for every degree you
move the thermostat up. So, if your
house is going to be empty for a few
hours, move your thermostat up 5 more
degrees and pocket the savings.

Detroit Edison is a concerned participant
in America's crusade for conservation.
The wise use of enerD plays one of the
most important roles in that effort. But
it requires a working partnership
between those who supply energy and
those who use It. Here are some ways
you can help conserve energy and save
yourself some money the rest ot this
summer.

Stayin~ comfortable this
swnmer can be a bree2e.
When the sun beats down, the heat in
your attic bullds up and it can be like
living under an oven. An attic exhaust
fan will get the hot air out and let the

; cooler night air in, and take the strain
off your air conditioner. Good attic
insulation works wonders at keeping
your home cooler in summer and it will
payoff again by saving on heating costs
next winter. And don't forget light-
colored shingles reflect heat. Whatever
you do to keep heat out of your house
saves money in air conditioning. Window
fans work. too.

Shades of the past.
, Before you had air conditioning, there
_ were things you did to keep comfortable,

like pulling down the window shades and
closing the draperies on the sunny side
of the house. That's smart. Because a
bare window lets in as much as 35
times more heat than an insulated wall.

L,
r
~.
i,t
I
I.....I'e

,
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A.nne Scores Hole-in-One

~-I\tnntl~ anb k-9 ~cfJool
ALL PHASES OF OBEDIENCE TRAINING

14934 HARPER PHONE.
DETROIT. MICHIGAN 372-3330

Personal Size
Coupe, CU'ltom Cabriolet or Convertible .
Eldorado '76 is one of the world's most exciting
cars. With that rare blend of sportin6£;::>and
luxury that is Eldorado.

Sedan de Ville, Fleetwood Brougham. The Calais.
Cadillac Limousines.

For cool summer drinks, request recipe bookletlrom MOHAWK LIQUEUR CORPORATION, 1905 Porter St., Detroit,Mich. 48216

POINTE NEWS

Woods Police Find Escapee:- I
GROSSE

by ~hn C.Gawryk R.Ph.
Detecting ~n allerg)' is

not always a simple nI81•.
ter. even for the ph}'-
ciall, and self-diagnosis
is likely to result in error.
Fortuna1ely, the family
physician or the allergist
has a1 his disposal the
means for determining
whe1her or not an allergy
is present. the substances
responsible for ihe aller-
gy, and effective means
for relief or curing the
condition. E,arl}' . tre~:-.,
ment for anergie!!(rfin~"
portment. becau&e.' oLihe
danger of development
of more severe types of
allergie reactions.

Bring your prescrip-
tions for allergy medica-
Hons to DEVONSHIRE
DRUGS, 160:J7 Mack on
"Tiffany Lane". We of-
fer (~omplete professional
and personalizcd prt~scrip-
tion senice, and handle
all your drug and I,har-
maey needs. For )'OU
protection in filling }'our
records. of your allergies,
immunities and other
health dala; from this
informa1ion we can also
refill a prescription you
may have lost. Coli us at
881-0478 for free preS
scription delivery. We
arc open Mondo}'s throu~h
Saturdays from 9 A.M. uno.
til 9 P.M. We also ha\'c a
rull line of liquor. beer
and wine.

IlAND r IIII\iT:
A cup or two or sah

thrown inlO the furnace
fire at intervals will help
clear out the soo'l that
collects.

sml~K CADILUlC
3110 E. JEFFE"ION • DETRO!T • 258-8000

International Size
Seville .. , built in America to be at home anywhere
in the world. Timeless in styling. Cadillac in
craftsmanship. A car of performance and luxury.
Maneuverable. Responsive.

FamHySize
/ In cars engineered to take it. Coupe de Ville.

AIDS.ORGANlZA110N
-Peter J. Kernan, of Lake.

land road, will be the assist.
ant general chairman of the
1976 state convention of
Michigan Serra Clubs at the
Hyatt Re~ency Hotel, Dear.
born, on September 24.25.
Mr. Kernan is the district
governor of the Michigan
Senra Clubs.

Suspect Faces
Ci rcu it. Cau rt

A 24'year-old Detroit man,
wbo's charged witb larceny
from .. 'motor vehicle, was
bound over to Wayne County
Circuit Court for trial, re-
ported Woods police. '

This acU9n was taken at
the woods' MuniClpat'Coul1
examination of E u g e'n e

.Charles Akins, of 847 New.
port, on Wednesday, August
4. The defendant, through
his attorney, waived the
exam oand bond was st!t in
the amount of $200 cash, (10
percent of .the 0 rig i n a 1
$2,000 bond).

His circuit court arraign-
ment and pre.trlal is set for
Thursday, August 19.

Akins was arrested on Sun.
day, July 25, after allegedly
attempting to' remove a .CB
radio from the car of a De-
troit man at Bonanza Res.
taurant, 20460 Mack avenue.

The suspect ran from the
scene upon being discovered,
was chased by the complain.
ant and was ultimately ap-
prehended by police hiding
under a house trailer.

Woods Council Postpones
Action on Fence Reque'st,

Whatever you want ina luxury Cat \~\
Seymour has it. Just 10minutes ~\.
from Grosse Pointe. .

-------- Anne (Mrs. Albert F.) Fio-, Club's 167.yar<1. par threl'.
Woods police, after receiv. Landmark Rcstaurant. 19299 11 r H lIywood av n e . {ourth hole,

ing information Croma Saint I Mack avenue, and then the re 0, 0 o. e U 'i She was playing with Mr,
John Hospital security gua'rd ,lounge. scored a hole.1i1-oneSundaY'1 and Mrs, Don Seiter, of

By Roger A. Waha I strong objection 1.0 the fence on an e.;capee from Jackson While in the loun"e they July 25, on Gowanie Golfi Severn roael.
A request on the part of paralleling Fairford from a Prison, arrested the man in round the man at th~ baT. ----------1 ------ ---..-.-._-

Our Lady Star of the Sea traffic hazard standpoint, but a ~oro3s roa.d lounge early He agreed to go to the hos.
Church for authority to erect "the reason given for the Fnday mornmg. AUgU3t 6. pitalso further information FURNACES
a fence on the city's right. of. proposed fence is the safety The man wa', taken back to could be obtained and an
way for the protection and of the children. If this is the prison that afternoon. I ullimate LEIN, (Law En. \ & BOILERS
well.being of the students case, why isn't the fence Frank Jame3 Wright. 24. forccment Information Net. .
was tabled until Monday. placed inside the tree line, who was a walkaway from work), check by police reo
August 16, by The Woods thus not only preventing the the Dalton Flt'rm Trustee vealed the felony warrant. I
Council. children from running out Divisio~, escaped in.January. Aftcr being arrested and!

This 'II c t ion was unani. into the street but .also according to poll c e, who taken to the station the
.mously taken after a public climbing the trees?" ad~ed he was ,sentenced to p r i son wa.; contact~d. A
hearing on the bid ended in In objecting to the fence pnso": on an atte!npted. check wa, made of the files
a stalemate regarding a ,paralleling Morningside, the I ~re~~mg ~nd e n t e r In g a and a prison officer reporled
specific course to follow. di~ector said t~e view of 'a 1 w;h~ni~~d:~~e~nfOldedwhen the man should have tat~oos

In the meantime, Father dn~er proceedmg. west on the guard told patrolling on both his l~ft and rlght
Ralph V. Ba~ pastor, and Fairford .and stoppmg for the Officer John DeLora he reo arms, The subject was then
Public Safety Director Henry stop sign at Morningside will ceived information that the r~strained while. polic.e for.
Marchand 'are scheduled to be obstructed to the driver's man was an escapee from clbl~: removed hiS shirt reo
meet to discuss courses of I f eat g the tattoos
action towards a solution. e t. the prison.:rhe guard lSaid v III .

The angle of the fence in the man left the hospital be. Attempts were made to
Recommendations are set to relation to the position of the fore he could check if there house the n,1an a,t the, Wayn.e
come from Director Mar. C J I tiffchand and City Administra- driver stopped at Morning- wa's a warrant on him. .ounty al un.1 pns.on 0 I.

side on F:airford is such that After checking and learn- clals could ~llck h~m up.

!
tor Chester E. Petersen on the fence will obstruct the ing' of such a wal'l'ant, the Howeve~, pohc~. Said con.
this. driver's view of cross com. guard told the officer the tad, With the )all ~eveal.ed

Father Banon proposed ing traffic as effectively as man might still be in the they were at cap~clty w.lth
that fences be erecled on city if the fence were of solid I area. because hi? girl i'riend a count a~ one pOJn~ durmg
property on both Morning. mas 0 n r y construction, he wa's.m the hospital. .. th~ mo~nmg reachmg 898
side drive and Fairford rath. noted, 'W~th the '!1an's descriptIOn prIsoner,. .
er than on school .property, So' for both the safety of at hand. Off~cers DeLara and As a result, police returned
as'an extra deterrent to pre- children and motorisli Di. Arthur Geklere checked the the man to Jackson early
vent .pl.ayfulyoungsters from rector M:archand Sugg~sted immediate area including the that afternoon.
going out into the street the fence alongside Morning.
from the sidewalk. With the side be relocated inside the
fences on city property, chil.
dren on the sidewalk would eltisting sidewalk.
be contained from within its In summing up the situa-
confines. tion, Mayor Benjamin W.

"None af us like fences but Pinkos stated the city would
we like children," comment. like to give Father Barton
ed Fatber Barton, who cited what he wants, while .at the
safety concerns, including same time not affending Di-
traffic, regarding the ,protec- rector Marchand.
tian of the youngsters. going . As a result, a "meeting of
to and coming from school. minds" was suggested be.

tween both. men to work
However, in a tIIlema to the towards a solution in this

co u n c i 1 on the proposed
fence, Director MilIrchaoo matter.
said, "A check of Our Lady
Star of the sea property does
not indicate any necessity
for a lence to be erected on
public property. There is suf-
ficient space on the church's
property to' erect a fence
parallel to Mornirigside drive
and also Fairford without the .
need for encroachment upon
publlc property." ,

He indicated he bad no

c=r... 'tlrtte
UnltH

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 MONII ltoM
"~2J'J

Summer Schedule
9:30 a.m.

Family Worship
and Preschool

Minister
Perry A. Thoma.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Ffnt ~ ., artlt,
aI .....

Gr.... F....
au 0aIIf."Ilea. ....., ....

St"Ie..
SWld., 10:. A.M.

Wedilelda, 1:00 P,M.
SuDda1 ScIIool 10:10 A.K.

,,,font eM' FOt'td,cI.

Ebenezer
Baptist Church
21lfl ..... .d.

IIZ.J72I' •
Sunday School 9:45

Worship Service 11:00
"Thomas-The Lord's

Best"
Rev. Ron Kernahan

Evening Family Service
6:30

"Chapel.In-The-Trees"
Family Worship Service

out-of-doors

St. 'Iul Ev.
Luth.rln Churth

ell ............ L.... ,.'
TU '"''We Inyit. yO\! to Worship
Wittt Us

Worship - 9:30
Sunday School - 9:30

Ages 1. S
Plltor.

Rev. CharI•• W. Sandrock
Rev. Kenneth R. Lentz,

TH.D.

Th. G...... , ......COlI....... I
Ch"';

140 'CBAU'ONTIl at'LOTHROP

Sunday Service to a.m.
Tbur.day - Weekender .

servIce 7:30 p.m.

t
;:

<CA.Definition Of Won .
RoQl.. 12:1-8 .

,.Q'~ ...~ ... ¥.ila ,' ~
. "1)r; 1foy If. ltulch-W

Rev. Terry J. Gin',i
Dr. John A. Barboiii"

clude pre sid e n t William
O'Keefe, of Vernier road,
vice.president Dave Renlich.
ler, of Roslyn, road, secre-
tary Ed Wernet, of Statler
road, St. Clair Shores. and
treasurer Tom Phipps, of
Country Club drive.

St. Jlma.
Lutharan Church

"On The Hill"
McMiII... nn, K"CM.,.r

TU 4-0511
Summer Schedule:

Sunday Service 9:30 a.m.
(Nursery for small chilo
dren)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Ages 3.5
Thursday Service 8:00p,m.

July 1 • August 19
R..... Gee". I. KlI,aIt..... Ge.,,. M. Schl''''

1: ~'l" MACX AVI:. at t'OltREY
ROAn ~
10:00 Worllllp Service. .nd

Church School

fIPIt I.,U ...

Ev.Luth"ln
Church

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

9 30 om I
~~rf:t~}~:~e:lr~~["Dllcuulor; I, .
7 p.m. Evening I. I

B,ble SI"dv \ , ,

Po,lor John ii' t.
L"dlam speaklng,~ l tl !.; J

ItOY. fl. IC."."1t1V. Llrry Mlcll .. le

"To Live Is Christ"
What does this mean?

Dr. lJale Inrie .

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

PrilJt"tilrian
Church

Thursday, August 12, 1976

Name Pointers to FCA Posts

GROSSE POINTE and AREA

NOTICE OF
AUCTION SALE

TO BE CONDUCTED BY THE
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY

OF TH E CITY OF

~rn!l6t 'niutt 1IlIInubs
OF AUTOMOBilES, BICYCLES, AND

OTHER UNCLAIMED, lOST AND
FOUND, CONFISCATED AND

SURPLUS ARTICLES
A Public Auction will be held at 10:00 a.m.
o'clock on Saturday, September 11, 1976, at
the Department of Public Works Grounds,
1200Parkway Drive, in Grosse Pointe Woods,
Michigan, in accord~nce with the provisions
of City Ordinance No. 159, as amended,and
Act No. 300 of the Public Acts of the State of
Michigan for 1949, as amended, for the dis-
position of the following unclaimed and
abandoned automobiles, as well as many
bicycles and other lost and found, confiscated
and surplus articles:

1. 1963 Pontiac Convertible-Serial
No. 263P192279;

2. 1964 Mercury two.door-Serial
No. 4H23T587815;

3. 1968 Pontiac two-door-Se rial
No. 266578PI08940; ,.

4. 1968 Dodge four.door-SeriaI
No .. WL41F8AI87863;

5. 1974 Honda Motorcycle-Eng. No.
CB750E-I054493.

All items shall be sold to the highest bidder
for cash payment.

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

Vernl., It." .. w ..
. Drly', Grel.. 'oint. w '

88405040

Church Services
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m.

Unit •• ,,,.i,,,,I ...
16 Lake Slier. Boa'

• For blforlDalloll aJPt ...
;.a, eaU •. U3t, .... •
•pra)'er 112.1771.

10:00 a.m. Worship
"Meeting God In

Unexpected Places"
David B. Antonson

The Grosse Pointe branch
'of the Michigan Chapter of
the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes, (FCA), has an-
nounced its 1976 slate of offi.
cers for the adult chapter.
. Those who began one year
stints of dut)' on May 1 in.

, ,.. ,
_~~~~ •• ••••• «csccc. _ C•• ddCCC_.d_'_~.dddCC_<C.cscsccedrt CdSS.CddSCdSCSddddC Sddes mCcdS ccoe
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A CABINET FIRST
In 1933 Frances Perkins

became Secretary of 1.abor,
the first woman named to the
Cabinet, .according to "1m.
portant Events In American
Labor History," a publica.
tion of the U.S. Department
of Labor.

browsing on

Tiffany Lane

Thursday, August 12, 1970

.,along

'Db.h~b* r5 .'5'*6'#*i&n

FURTHEIt THAN SO'N
During an average year,

Michigan school buses travel
approximately 95 mill ion
miles, (153 mega meters) -
further than the distance
from the Earth to the Sun.
according to the State Board
of Education.

By Pat Rousseau
OPENING OUR NEW SHOP AUGUST 23 IN

THE VILLAGE. Sale still going at 16115 Mack
Avenue, Fran Kirkland's Needlepoint and Knit

Shop. • I)
Time to get backpack or tote bags '

for school or travel ... nice new se- ~
lection at Kaleidoscope on Tiffany -
Lane, 16135Mack. . 1... -- !

, I
Piccadilly-the Pastry Shop ... Almond tortes

... Greek pastries and large loaves of Greek bread
our specialty. Special orders accepted for parties,
luncheons, etc. 881-0600. .•The Small Scene ... all new children's apparel
shops in the Village features a wide selection of
boys and girls fashions (infants to 6X). 881-5690.

•Front Row presents the star of the show ...
C~pezio Shoes with a cast of the following stars:
• Jones of New York. Emily just Emily. Glen of
Michigan. Herman Geist. David Crystal • John
Meyers. s. howard hirsh, inc. we would be pleased
to have you in the Front Row seats.

•A beautiful Victorian Pump Organ (come in
and try it out) ... now featured at the Sign of the
Lion. 881-2880.

•
•. New shipment of Calico Pillows,

• . .' __di_'f_f_el_'e_n_t_s_i_ze_s_a_n_d_S_h_a_p_e_s_a_t_K_a_le_i_d_o-scope ... 886-4011.

• •

By Pat Rousseau
SEASONS OF PAPER, 115 Kercheval is

celebrating their first 'anniversary with 50%
off. •In Rainbow Colors ... Heller ~
mugs plates bowls, salad plates ..---- .. ,
that' are st~ckable, dishwasher. -rL.J£I6ut!1-
safe and perfect for easy enter- -'-7
taining. The League Shop, 98 Ker- .
cheval. a

Fali fashions and an excellent selection of
coordinate sportswear are in at Maria Dinon,
11 Kerchevl.

• •
For the new fall fashion . . . see the cor-

duroy painter pants with jackets to match, in
beige, at The q:reenhou~e, 117 Kercheval.
There is also a nice select tOn of fall sweaters
in the newest colors ... 881-6833.• •YOUNG CLOTHES are now showmg a
wide selection of snow suits for infauts,
toddlers and 4 to 6X. There are jackets for
boys 4 to 7, jackets for girls from 8 to 14 and
snow pants .. ' shop now at 110 Kercheval.

•See the beautiful necklace being
displayed in Pongracz window. The
unusual stone is Morganite . . . 91

"', ~:;.'_Kercheval Avenue.-_ ....
---

By Pat Rousseau
~eep your summer memories near with clear

acrylic frames, 3x5 for $1.50 and 5x7 for $2.50 at
Two's Company. Last days for sale items through
August 20, 369 Fisher Road.

•SALE! SALE! ... OF DECORATIVE[9/]'
PILLOWS, beginning August 16, at Dani-t. ..'
elle, 373 Fisher Road. . . . ~. -.--

A new group of long and shoit transitiona,l
dresses are in at Martha's Closet. See the earth
tone pririts in a combination of colors . . . blues
and greens, brown with taup~, black background
with pink roses, that will take you anywhere ..•
375 Fisher Road. •
,,

- . For th.at extra spec.ial gift order person-
lized hand engraved glasses at very rea-

. . li91Uble prices at The Blind Pig, 405 Fisher
Road. . •

Just arrived . . . stylish 2 piece Ii' . ,
jumpers in rose quartz $80 ... 3 piece .
Chanel type dresses, black and beige, .."
geometric print by Wilroy, priced at .~;
$90 at The Margaret Diamond Shop, . ~~
377 Fisher Road. . , .~

John Cammett with three
wins, John Heidt with two,
Glen Piche wIth one and
Mike McBrearty with one.

The Grosse Pointe team
received a tremendous lift
with solid defensive play
throughout tbe tournament as
only three errors were made
in the seven games.

TI!is championship was the
first for a Grosse Pointe
team in baseball and tourna.
ment director, Jim Watkins,
was extremely pleased with
the sportsmanship and fair
p~ay that ,the boys displayed.

'The team will now travel to
Anderson, Ind., for the Ohio-
Valley Regional Tournament
which is a two.game elimina.
tion. Grosse Pointe will play
the Kentucky winner satur-
day, August 14, in their first
game. The tournament will
continue through Thursday,
August 19, .and includes
teams from Indiana, Ken-
tucky, Ohio, Illinois and Ten.
nessee, plus Michigan.

Tbe IYabe Ruth League re-
quests that persons Of mer-
chants interested in support.
ing part of the cost of the
trip could send donations to
the Babe Ruth League of
Grosse Pointe, P. O. Box 6889,
Grosse Pointe 48236.

It's estimated that tbe trip
will cost $1,000.

What Goes On
at

YOI.r Library

_~, y'rry,' en1. ~_l~~._
Most of the fundamental processes of jewelry making

wer~ known. o~d used in early times: carving, engraving,
chaSing, ellISeling, repousse, hammering, drawing wire
finishing, polishing, and casting. Today, however, eve~
more than technique the expressiveness and symbolism of
primiti~'e art is what gives modern artists a new point of
departure in the development of modern jewelry thq,t is
not only beautiful, but meaningful as well.

Some of the art objects and antique jewelry we have
on display at VALENTE JEWELRY, 16601 East Warren at
Kensington, Detroit, 881.4800, dates back to the 14th and
'5th century. We invite you to bring in antique jewelry and
estate jewelry and leave it with us on consignment. There
is no cost for this service. We wlll also appraise your on.
tique jewelry. VALENTE JEWELRY is open from 9 rtil 5:30
daily.

South High School graduate
Peter Boll has signed a let-
ter of intent to pby football
with Grand Valley State
Colleges. Allendale, Mich.,
according to Don Thomas,
sports infol'mation director.

Peter, a 6'2", 195 pound
tailback, earned four varsity
letters in football and track,
and holds the South High
School record in the discus
besides clocking a 10.2 in
the 1oo.yard dash.

He is the son of John and
Mary Ann Boll, of Devon.
shire road.

Gridder Views
Grand Valley

Ruth Al'.Stars Win
State Championship

The Babe Ruth League All-
Stars from The City.Farms
won the State Championship
for 13-year.olds Thursday,
August 5, at Belleville by
defeating Birmingham, 3.2.
In advancing to the State
Championship, the team put
together a 7-0 record.

Their other wins included
a 20.4 victory over The Park,
5.3 over L'Anse Creuse, 3-2
over The Woods. 7.0 over
Niles, 5-1 over Westland and
8-2 over Birmingham.

The winning pitchers we're

In the waning years of the our 19th century forebears."
19th century a new age He recounts the. growth of
dawned-the age of the auto- the Amer,ican automobile in.
mobile. dustry and discusses ,its com.

At the turn of this century plex. llffect on our society to-
a mere 8,000 crude motorcars day.
were chugging over dirt roads A somewhat older book,
and cobblestone streets in tbe (publisbed in 1965), but one
United States. Today, some that gives the reader an ex.
100 million mo.!or vehicles of cellent history of the motor-
all types are in use, traveling car is THE AMERICAN AU-
a trillion miles a year on four TOMOBILE, (Univers;ty of
million miles of roads and Chicago Press), by Jobn B.
streets and super highways. Rae.

The family car has become From the early days of tbe
a n American institution. Duryea Brotbers to the mId.
Four.fifths of American fam. 1960's when tbe 200 milliontb
ilies now own cars on which auto was produced. author
they depend for going to and Rae ~eUs .of the development
{rom work, shopping and for.of the m~ustry that. has
recreation. play~d so VItal a part 10 !he

The story of the growlli shapmg of contemporary life.
and development of the auto. These ne"t two books ~re
mobile industry .is an inter. both volt,ll'~es that deal w.lth
esting one. This week I problems m ~ a~tomoHvc
would like to report on some mdustry. The !lI'st IS PARA.
of the newer books we have DISE LOST: THE DECLINE
added to our collection that OF THE AUTO - INDUS.
deal with the -auto and its TRIAL AGE, (R and 0 m
industry. H~use). by Emma Roths.

In BILLY DURANT: CRE. child. . .
ATOR OF GENERAL MO. In thiS book Ms. ~thschi1d
T S E d ) th r analyzes the auto mdustry's

OR , ( .er mans.. au 0 financial problems, its prob.
Lawrence R. Gus~n tells of lems with conS\.lmers, with
one of t~e e~rly giants of the the SO.yearo()ld tecbnology of
automotive mdustry. Yet ex: automobiJe mass prod\1etion,
cept fo~ ca~ bufls and busl' and with social attacks on the
ness hIstOrIans, few. people automobile 'as a waster of
today wo~d. recogmze the energy and destroyer of
name of WIlliam Crapo Dur. cities ..
ant. Author John Jerome has

or aH tnose. colorful and submitted his book THE
inventive men who led tbis DEATH OF THE AUTOMO.
country into the age of the BILE (Norton) "The Fatal
automobile, Durant was prob. Eflect of the Golden Era,
ably the most fla~boyant; 195~1970." Here Mr. Jerome
an?.1n terms of orga~zational totals up the costs of today's
ablltty andaccomplisbment, automobile, from highway
he a~so was perhapS the taxes and repair bills to pol.
most unportant. luHon and social problems,

Georse S. May's A MOST and concludes that it isn't
UNIQUE/MACHINE, (Eerd- wonth the price.
mans), is a fine. account of Unless Detroit can adapt
the Michiga.n or~gins of the says Mr. Jerome, "the same
a ~ t o.mob 11 e mdustry. By public demand th'at created
brm~m~ tog~ther a ~ealth of the automobile industry will
f~scmahng mformatlon from lead to its demise."
dIverse sources, Mr. ;May bas Of. this group of books my
produced a most readable personal favorite is AUTO.
b,OOk~~at answers. the. ques. MOBILES OF AMERICA,
bon, What combmation of (Wayne S tat e University
fact~rs accounts for the c~n. Press), by the Motor Vehicle
vulstve growth of a new 'In. Manufacturers Association.
dustry in a state whose econ. 'This fine handbook of
omy ~as largely a. balance of American automotive history
farmmg, lumber.mg, and is crammed with information
mining?" on the automobile its devel.

A totaIly different v,iew of opment, the men' behind it
the automobile industry will and the industry they started.
be found in James J. Flink's included here are photo-
THE CAR"CULTURE. (MIT graphs, biographical vig.
Press). This is a social his- nettes of the pioneers and
tory of the American auto- -other principal auto makers,
mobile for as Professor Flink names of every car ever
states, "The automobile has manufactured in the U.S. aDd
had a greater impact on the a wealth of other fascinating
lives of 20th century Ameri' data about automobiles and
cans than tbe frontier had on .their use.

'Nonresidents $30.00

GROSSE POINTE NEWS T-------.-- ...------

Tennis Club

Membership from $10,00.

Fishing Rodeo
Tops in Park

The weather was bad, but
'the fishing was good, as 110
young Park residents topk
part in the annual Park FiSh.
ing Rodeo on Saturday, July
10.

A record breaking 71 fish
were caught off the Windmill
Pointe Park by eager .and ex-
cited anglers. Prizes were
given for the first and last
fish caught, along with the
smallest, largest and great.
est number landed.

A drawing 'also was beld
for six gl1and prizes and 100
smaller prizes. .

Tbe first fish caugbt was
a rock bass, hooked less than
five minutes after the con.
test started by Doug Turn.
ball.

Chris Cohut caugbt the
last fish, 'a half pound small.
mouth bass.

Jefl Thomas and Mike Gus.
weiler both caught the most
fisb, six each, for the boys,
while Sharon O'Keefe topped
the girls division with three
finny trophies. .,

The smallest' fisb .caught
was a four-inch rock bass,
hooked by Joe Angott.

Girls dominated the big
fish category with Patty El.
len O'Gl'ady, Becky Ambell
and Almy Scanenkel taking
the top three prizes.

Patty won the top prize
witb a three' and a half ,pound
sbeepbead.

The grand prize winners
were Tom Ellis, Mike Nicho.
las, Tina' Lamb, Paul Bur-
goyne, Robert'Duensing t;lDd
P'at Hollerbach.

In illdditiOn to free hot
dogs and soft drings, no con.
testant went home without a
prize in bis hand or a smile
on his face. '

her to fend off the 'milk.
snakes,''' to n u mer 0 u s
spooky gh03t storie3 which
rose no doubt with the marsh
gas common to the area.

They were days of "("Jmlne
{or fever and castor oil for
everything else," fdrs. Post
tells us, when "the whole
neighborhood would go up in
arms when a vaudeville show
came to town - the girls'
skirts going up!"

Mrs. Leonard conducts the
interview3 very informally.
Instead of urging her sub.
jects to struggle remember.
ing names, she lets them sit
back and recollect about
keeping house and the old
Irish schoolteacher they had
in sixth grade, letting the
feeling of those hard working
days come througb.

Library Director William
Peters is hoping for a doc.
toral or masters candidate
to come aiong who will or.
ganize and transcribe the
tapes, so they will be of more
academie value.

Even now, though, they
are of unquestioned value to
the local history buff or the
curious Pointer seeking a
«,eal life glimpse at The
Pointe's past.

Limited Membership.

18201 E. Warren Ave., Detroit, Michigan 48224
At Warren and Mack on Detroit's east side.

No-Frilz Playdayly means just that:
No-Frilz. No gourmet restaurant.

No fancy lounge. No wet room,
Justwhat you need to play tennis:

7 enclo'sed courts available 15
hours a day, seven days a

week. And lockers. And
showers. And a modest but

ample Pro-shop. No-Frilz
means operating costs are

dramatically reduced to
make playdayly tennis a

welcomed reality.
What a racket for the serious tennis
player! The whole world can't join!

So call .. , now at
Phone 885-0300,

-Del roil Residenls $70.00

No-Fril~
PLAYDAYLY

The Woods Citizens Rec-
reation Commission <lisCIlSSed
g r 0 up permit 'applications
and the eriteria used to
allow groups to enter and use
Uie Lake Front 'Park facili'
ties .at its regular meeting
last month.

A moUon that the commis-
sion recommended to the
'COuncil, that the continued
we of the prasent method
and form, and tbat any ex.
ceptions to the use of this
lSy.stem remain the full pre-
rogative of ,the council, was
W1animously apprt'ved.

The council acknowledged
this recommendation at its
regular meeting Monday,
August 2.

Woods' Views
Group Permits

Oral Histories Provide
Personal Touch to Area

- ,

BriDging bome awards for
the Dye in relays were
Denise Desantis and Sara
Brieden in the 200 free relay
aDd Toby and Todd Lind.
heinl, with Ken Bacillus, in
the boy. ZOOfree relay.

Others placing in various
relay. we~ Laurie DeSantis
and Miebelle Quinn. Nick
Trost, Pat aDd Jerry Coyle
aDd Jack NelJon.

Placln, in iDdlvldual events
were Denise DeSantis, Hans
Briec1en, Sara Brieden, Jerry
Coyle, Laurl DeSantis, Sandy
Fire,. Ken Bacllius, Todd
LiDdhelm, Gerri Nichols,
Nick TroIt, Jack Nelson and
Toby LiDdbeim.

The DYC DOW has ,ix
weeks oU before resuming
workouts in preparation for
the whiter AAU season.

AT

Pbo- TV Z.....

t

Dye Swim Reign E~ds

I
~P'J""'---------r-- e...... II!-'--------- ----,I MEDIUM PIZZA '. LARGE PIZZA , fREE DELIVERY I

I for the price of a I for .... prk. of al WITH ANY •
, SMALL PIZZA 1 MEDIUM PIZZA I $2. purchase or morel ,

. I Pick.Up or o.livery 1 Plck.Up g( Deli .. ry • Pick.Up or Delivery •
One Caupon per Order I One Coupon 1M' Order lOne Coupon per Order

1 Goo<! through Aug. 31, 1976 1Good through Aug. 31, 19761 Good lhrcugh Aug. 31, 1976 1
1 .. lOR. 1111O. , I 881-9110'.• 19873 MACK' . 4-11 W•. Ih", TINn.; ,
I - - 1_ - ...... a II CA1'IIIIMG _VICE 4-1frio & Sol' a-I Men. J

1" __ ~ __ - __ --.------.,------tIIII!II--~.~--------_.....-

- The Michigan Inter.cJub
Swimming AsllOCiation's 1978
,ummer season ended SUD'
~ay, August 1. The .Detroit
Yacht Club's three.year reign
Is champions eDded wben
Plum Hollow topped DYC.
572.518.
. Over 2.000 personl law the
JDeet, wblch was belel .t
plum Hollow.

ROBERT B. EDGAR .... ,,,EDITOR and PUBLISHER
WILLIAM ADAMO ,.... ".,,,ADVERTISING MANAGER
JOANNE BURCAR", .."...... .. " .." ..", ..,."ACCOUNTS
JANl:r MUELLER " .."FEATURE, SOCIETY EDITOR
ROGER A. WAHA """ , .. " NEWS EDITOR
JAMES J. NJAIM " " .."""''''" ..,, ,..,..NEWS
TOM GREENWOOD "" " ,'".""""SPORTS, NEWS
SUSAN McDONALD .. "" """, "EDUCATION. NEWS
GEORGE POLGAR JR. . ..,,' ,............"..." .. NEWS
LILLIAN HICKS ,"", , "." ..,.,ADVERTISING
MARY LORIMER.,,, ,,, ,, , ADVERTISING
PAT ROUSSEAU"" "ADVERTISING
CHARLES DICKSON, , ,' " ,." ,..,.ADVERTISING
JO MULHERIN". " "".CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
DOROTHY SCHIMANSKY. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
SHIRLEY ARNOLD" "." CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
JEAN LOUGH " CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FRAN BACHA "" .., .." .. " ,."." CIRCULATION

UCENSES APPROVED
The Woods Council unanl-

. moualy approved the issuance
of parklnl lot llceDSf15to. 11
different locations includJAg
Saint M.lchaer •. Church. the
Grosse Pointe WoodI Pres-
byterian Church, WatklDi'
Harding Co., Lochmoor Club
-and HanDOllY Houae at its
're,war meeUO, MOIIday, Au.
'pst 2.

.Grosse Pointe News
ROBERT B. EDGAR D/BI A Anteebo Publishers.
OfFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236
s.cond CIoIl POItooe Paid at Detroit,MichIQon
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Mrs. John Zukowski, of Whittier Road, Is Co-
Chairman of Weekend Event: Many Pointers

Travel North for Programs
Enjoying a recent Interlochen Weekend of

music, art and activity were a group of Detroit's
Friends of Polish Art, who traveled north via bus,
arriving at the quiet campus late Friday night to be
greeted by Irene Olejniczak Moran, of Prest wick
road, whose welcome included the traditional Polish
gesture of offering flowers.

Mrs. Moran, a Friend ----
of Polish Art and of In- Dutkiewicz, of Warsaw.
terlochen, acted as the For many, it was a chance
weekend's hostess. to rt'new acquaintance with

The busload included Dr. Dr, Dutkiewicz, who made
and l\1r~. Vincent C. Chry- his local debut in 1974 at the
pinski. of Trombley road, Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
(Mrs. Chr~'pinski is president under sponsorship of the
of the Friends of Polish Art), Friends of Polish Art.
and their houseguest for the Andrzej Dutkiewicz, grad'.
past year Basia Czachorska. uated from the State Higher

Mis s Czachorska. who SchOOl of ~Iusic in Warsaw

\
earned her Masters degree in where he studied piano under
Law at Wayne State Univer- Regina Smcdzianka and com.
sity, studying on scholarship, position under Witold Rudzin.
returned to Warsaw, Poland, ski, came to America on a
last Sunday, August 8. Fulbright Fellowship in 1973.

Among other "bussers" 74. He had concertized ex.
were Mrs. Roman V. CegIow. tensively throughout Europe
ski, of Woods lane, Mr. and and Cuba.
Mrs. Edmund KRpsa, of Nor- He pursued further stl,ldies
wood drive, Mr. and Mrs. in piano and .composition at
Emil J. Gugala and their the Eastman School of Music,
seven. year. old daughter Rochester, N,Y., was award.
Anita, of Uttlestone road, the ed a grant from the Kos-
Henry C. Pytells, of Lothrop ciuszko Foundation, per-
road, and Dr. and Mrs, John formed in Washington, D.C.,
Zukowski, of Whittier road. Ohio and New York and W_1l

Mrs. Zukowski served as invited to join tbe National
co. chairman of the event, Music Camp teaching facility
with Edward S. Okuniewski, in the summer of '74.
of Madison Heights. He returned for a )'ear to

A "pnekaska" (snack) his post of assistant profes.
awaited the travelers upon sor .. t the Warsaw Conserva.
their arrival at Housing Unlt tory, toured in,South America
Five, their quarters for the and the Soviet Union, then
weekend. Saturday's aclivi. retumed to Eastman, earning
ties began aRer breakfast bis DOctor of Musical Arts
with a 'Walking tour 01 the de/ll'ree this year.
campus, endinl at log cabin He leave. :again for Poland
C.IO Htll for a 10 o'clock in September,
recital by planlstAndnej (CODtiDUed 0Jl Pale 14)
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Polish Art Friends
Enjoy Interlochen

• • •

,.. - ........------ --~

One of two recipients of
the 'Matilda R. and Alfred G.
Wilson Awards, made each
year to outstanding mem-
bers of Oakland University's
graduating class, is Engi.
neering major SUSAN )I.
CISCHKE, of Norwood drive.

(Colltinued OIlPage 218)

of Lochmoor boulevard, duro
ing spring commencement
exercises.

Photo by Beatrice Zwaan

MRS. RICHARD SIMS and MRS.
JOHN HORTON, (left to right), and
the Mesdames Robert Hope, Julius
Horvath, Jam e s Kotsonis, Paul
Morath, Howard Tischler, Daniel
MacDougall and Donald MacLain.
Party proceeds will augment the
Club.'s Nursing Scholarship Fund.

• • •

BankAmericard and Master Charge Accepted

Union College, Schenec.
tady, N.Y., conferred an hon.
orary Doctor of Laws degree
on RAY W. M,acDONALD,

MEeK, ,page edltol'l3. Ex.
change editor for the 19'16-
77 school year is RUDY
MUI. DAVE GIOVAN.
NUCCI will handle communi.
cations and DAVID APPLE-
GATE will edit t.he bllSines.s
page.

I

GROSSE POINTE NEW'S

HIl\.") E\~T HJHJt.;O\
IH:TIW 1'1:. \11<:11.

821-3525

Appointed editors of Au-
stin Catholic Prep's student
newspaper "The Friar" are
DONALD SCHMID, editor.
in-chief; KEVIN BOYLE,
KEVIN HURST, JOHN RES.
WOW, TERRY HOPMAN,
PAUL KAWSKY, CHRIS
BLAKE and DARYL SCHI .

Quality ,\ur8in1( far,.

1&1010U"'l' NURSING
HOME

• I) "

JAMES E. MERRILL, of
North Edgewood drive, i8 one
01 500 young supporters of
President G ERA L D R.
FORD selected to participate
in the Presidentials program
in Kansas City this August.
The young Republicans will
attend workshops and train.
ing sessiolliS in campaign
strategy and take part in
many Republican National
convention activities.

Welcome Wagon members and
their friends, 75 strong, will gather
next Thursday, August 19, in the'
Berkshire road home of Mrs. James
H. Severson, to enjoy "Bruch with
a Punch," featuring champagne,
Quiche Lorraine, ham and other
goodies prepared by a committee in-
cluding MRS. ROBERT PAYNE,

JAMES T.BECK. of Har-
vard road, received a Master
'of Business Education degree
.in April from Eastern Mich-
igan University. Mr. Beek is
a charter member of the,
Gamma Alpha chapter 01
Delta Pi Epsilon graduate
fraternity in Business Edu.
cation.

'" '" .
Among more than 85 Grand

Valley State Colleges' Inter-
national Studies Program en.
rollees traveling overseas
this summer - ar~ P!linters.
CYD . M",,"M~HIU~A and
DEBRA E. MEOLA, partici.
pating In II. special Hurnatli-
ties prQgram in Austria aDd
Italy, and RITA VAN AS.
-SCHE, in the French Lan.
guage, Literature 8J1d Civil.
ization program headquar-
tered in Tours, France.

• '" (0

KAREN DUFFY, daughter.
of the D. T. DUFFYS, of
Pemberton road, was Il'ecent.
ly awarded a Resident Ad.
visor/Intern position for the
1976-77 academic year at
Eastern Michigan University.
Karen will receive a ~
leadership l!lcholarship .and
will attend workshops and
seminars to prepare her for
her advisor position. A fresh-
man Psychology major,
Karen was selected from a
field of 125 applications.

I) • I)

Attending the 128thbien-
nial convention of Phi Gam-
ma Delta international fra.
ternity in Washington, D.C.,
August 17 through 21 will be
KIRK R. KIRLIN, of Pel>-
venca! road, a lSenior ,at Pur-
due University where he is
a member of PJli Gamma
Delta's Lambda Iota chap-
ter.

continue his football C8reer
as a Bucknell University
freshman this fall. Bill, who
holds the. ULS record for
most touchdowns (five) in a
game, h8S played entl., flank.
er, fullback. outside lineback-
er and defensive halfback.
A two-year letterman In foot.
ball, he also won his letter
two seasons In basketball. He
is enrolling in Bucknell's pre-
Med curriculum. planning to
become a doctor.• * •

Short and to
The Pointe

KAREN L. BERTSCHING.
ER, daughter of DR. and
MRS. WALTER W. BERT-
SCRINGER, of Canterbury
road. has been graduat.ed
from Bennett College, Mill-
brook, N.Y., with an Associ.
ate in Arts degree in Horse.
manship. Karen worked with
professional horse trainer
CHRYS JONES in B-loomfield
in January, 1975, as an in.
dependent study project, and
toured London and its sur.
rounding area last January

, with. a. group of. 'aenne,ttslu.
dents-who conducted a mass
media study. She also makes
jewelry and does silversmith.
ing; her work has gained
recognition via two one-man
shows at Bennett. .

* • •
BILL ALBRECHT,' all.

Metro Conference football
player at University Liggett
School, son of MR. and MRS.
WILLIAM H. ALBRECHT,
JR., of Buckingham road,' will

Among those receiving de-
grees 'and certificates from
Ferris State College during
the 1975.76 academic year (
were PAUL J. TOCCO, of
Pemberton road Bachelor of
Science in Pub1i~ Administra- ,,'
tion. CHRISTINE B, GAR. "
VER of South Rosedale
court', Bachelor of Science
in Marketing, CONSTANCE
M. DICICCO, of Uttlestone
road, Bachelor of Science
in Data Processing, DAVID
W. HENDRIE, of Deming
lane, Bachelor of Science in
Advertising, LILLIAN M.
GULA, of Willison road, Real
Estatecerificate and Associ.
ate ,in' Applied Science in
Legal Assisting, PETER J.
LETO; of Trombley road, As.
sociate in Applied SCience in
Building Construction, JOE
M. RUDD, of Lakepointe ave.
nue, .Associate in Appl,ied
Science in Refrigerating,
Heating and Air C<mdition.
ing, ROBERT P. SZABO, of
Aline drive, Associate in
Applied Science in Heavy
Equipment Service, and NA-
DEEN M. KIEREN, of Anita
avenue, Associate in Applied
Science in Dental Hygiene... ... ...
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Evening Houn

By Janet Mueller

SU ER
DRASIIC

• COSTUMES • SUITS
• Formal and Casual LONG DRESSES
• Daytime and casual DRESSES
• SLACKS • PANTSUITS • BLAZERS
• COATS and CARCOATS
• STRAW HANDB/\GS
• SWEATERS
• JEWELRY

Slimmer HlHln:

0,. .. D.i1y 9:10 '.m, to 5 p.m,
CLOSED SATUlDA VS

'A
PERMANENT

WAVE
Great For
Long HoFf

AFTER

,New Sto.cking Perm
A New Look For You

B.rl Edmond H.ir 6. Ikin 1.lon
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

21316 Mack Ave.
886-6060

He knew a bit about what he was getting into:
(Continued on Page 15)

From Another Pointe
of View

Thursday, August 12,. 1976

.BART EDMOND CENTERFOLD

Add to the list of local authors C. Robert Beltz,
Jr., eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beltz, of
Lakeland avenue, whose novel "Lit has just been
published.

Bob, raised in Grosse Pointe, is a trial lawyer
in Flint now. He hammered out "L" in five months
in 1973, working on the love story as an escape
from demands of the legal profession, using the sub-
plot to vent some of his personal feelings about life
in the turbulent 60's.

• He'd thought about writing a novs\ for a long
time ... "but I didn't know if I could eVer develop
the discipline to attempt it.

: "On my 35th birthday, I resolved that if I didn't
b~gin to write, I never would."

- "'..
. Two weeks later he started "L," writing on

F:ridays instead of practicing law. He soon found he
Was writing over the entire weekend-and spending
the other four nights editing the book.
, Sharon Beltz helped her husband edit thl; 304.

page hardcover novel.
*
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A'N EXCEPTIONALSCHOO(
Friends School in Detroi t

Grades
K-12

HjRfl,fyif)dividualiijd '.
- - appr4Jtleh:J 1~
Strong academic

- ..... preparation
Performing and

Fine Arts
Full day Kindergarten:

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR
FALL ENROLLMENT

Located In the Lafayette area at 1100 St. Aubin Blvd.:
For information calf Rose Marie Mason at

962-6722

Race Day !lids Sisters of Poor

Easily the boldest and most extravagant program
ever offered is tha global-circling, 35:day private iet tour
featuring the greatest cities, hotels and sights on earth, has
made its debut in May with much fanfare and success,
Destinations include Bermuda, London, Robot, Rome, Vienna,
Athens, Istanbul, Kabul, Delhi, Agra, Bangkok. Juala Lum-
pur,. Singapore, Hong. Kong, Bali, Tokyo, Sidney, AlJckland"
Fiii and HonollJlu. Transportation is by private DC-8 jet
featuring deluxe meals with wine and champagne, com-
plete open bar service aboard, a special comfortable seal-
ing configuration, a lounge area, in-flight movies and
stereo, and the aircraft is for exclusive use of the passengers
for the entire tour. Other highlights include all meals ari~
deluxe accommodations at the most luxurious hotels in the
world. Sightseeing in each city, night club tours and eve~
a registered nurse to accompany you. Everything is included.

Monthly departures are through 1977 and 1976 sold
out thru October. The cost, $4,999 though not moderate, ~
the most talked about, luxurious travel value on the market
today. Special full color brochures with complete itinerarias
are available. Contact TRAVELWORLD. 21127 Mack AvE!:-
nue, 882.8190.

The Saint Joseph Auxiliary of residential ca're.'
of the LUtie Sbters of the A minimum tax~empt
Poor is spGos:oringa Day at donation of $15 perpers:on:is
the Races Saturday. Sepo requested, covering admis-
tember 25, starting at 11:30 ,gion to lhe race course. cock-
o'clock at the Detroit Race tails and a bufIet dinn~,
CoUl'Se. Prizes will be featured.

Proceeds from the benefit A c c e p tin g reservations,
will help the Sisters meet (checks should be made pay-
the debt incurred lIS a reo able to Saint Joseph Aux-
sull of renovation of their mary), through Wednesday,
Home in Detroit, where Aux. August 25, are Mr. and Mrs.
iiiary volunteers have a$Sist. William Gough, 1040 Devon-
ed for years, driving resi- shire road, Grosse Pointe
dents to and from doclers Park, Michigan 48230.
and shoWing centers and Further information may
helping in the kitchen and, be obtained by conlacting
laundry. MM. Gough at 885-0126, or

Renovation was necessary Mrs. Francis Crowley, of
in order to bring the Home Pemberton road, Auxiliary

to the highest standards president, at 822-8522.

.:. ~ '! ~

"Palette de Fleur" by Beau Ideal

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

Excellent savings on our luxurious puff'Quilted
bedspread covered with elegant bouquets softly hued.
in shades of hazel, blue and gold. Avril@ rayon/cot-
ton, filled with Kodel~ polyester, lined with cotton.
Twin.~ize spread, $55 Queen.size spread, $80
Full,slz.e spread, $65 King.size spread, $100
Orapefles and accessories available by s",ecial order.

Jacobson'S
~ ~~ Du@){MJC.~

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET.

; , • q ;.
• ... J ' .• ' ,~ .... "" ~ ...'. :.. ,.

Kappa Delta East Aids
Exceptional Children

The East Alumnae Asso-'
ciation of Kappa Delta Mrs.
Frederick Lewis, treasurer"
recently contributed $200 to
the Foundation for Excep-
tional Children, Inc.

The money will be used to
purchase a new crawler for
use with some of the physi.
cally - handicapped children
attending the Foundation's
pro g ram, held daily at
Grosse Pointe Me mor ial
Church.

Foundation and the Visiting
Nurses Association.

The Southeastern Michigan
American Lung Association,
a voluntary health eQre or-
ganization funded by Christ-
mas seal contributions, fights
lung diseases through com-
munity prog'1"amsof informa.
tion and education for the
benefit of the medical pro-
feSilions and the general
public.

Specific areas of concern
include emphysema, asthma,
chronic broncllitis, tubercu-
losis, air pollution, smoking
and occupational bealth.

•'.
-> •.
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A Presidency for Elizabeth

.<, 'rQ .9' '"
io. ... ~.. ,,' ...... ~'o. ~ :... '4 "II! ....

. Photo bv Collingwood St~io
In Iroquois Avenue Christ Lutheran Church

Saturday, June 26, MARY LOU JENNINGS,
daughter of former Pointers Mr. and Mrs. Phillip'
H. Jennings, who now make their home in Har-
bor Springs, was married to Dr. Gignac, son of
Mrs. Wilfred L. Gignac, of Country' Club drive,
and the late Mr. Gignac.

New president of the Amer-
ican Lung Association of
Southeastern Michigan is
Pointer Elizabeth D. Loosley,
who has served on the Asso-
ciation board since 1958 and
was first vice.president last
year.

Mrs. Loosley, active in
many community and profes.
sional ()rganizations . and in.
stitutions, is currentiy treas-
urer of both Metropolitan
Hospital and the Rehabilita-
tion Institute.

She is also a board mem-
ber of the Michigan Cancer

£4•.

ta'gell Variely
In Michigan

Priced $225

to~16"

G R 0 SSE POI N TE N ~ W S

885.9400
MON. THRU FRt 10.5 P.M.

THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.
CLOSED SAT. JULY AND AUG .

~\cv..~ND WILlo~

I
,

19491 MACK
. Grosse Pt.. Was

4 lib. H. of ...... ,

, . STAINED
GLASS

SUN
CATCHERS

• ". " ....,c.',.

.FEATURING

In The Village

I)lCOBElL'SHOES

AMERICA'S FAVORITE CHILDREN'S SHOES

FREE BALLOONS FOR THE KIDS!

IACOBELL SHOES
17112 KERCHEVAL AVE,.-In The Village 881-1191

Open Mon. Ihru S.', 9:30 10 5:30, Thur •• 9:30 to 9:00

..

NOW THRU LABOR DAY.

•• ") .,. • • -. '-_ .~ '" '., • , ... 'f1 ... .;.. • "" '"

,r . t::/
:", '\') .

,J ....

.~UGus~~;SS~I;Ti! !.
Select Your UP 40. OlO
Fur~ TO 7'

And Save!
Call 885-9000

20327 MACK, GROSSE PTE. WOODS.
• ROBERT D. MILLER. DOUGLASS A. MAY
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Society News Gathered from thePointes
Gignac-Jennings Miss,Stainsbyto~ayVotvs' lOr. and Mrs. T. A. Gignac

Mr. and Mrs. G. Dent her fiance were graduated in \

V E h d Stainshy, of North Vancou- May from the University of

OWS XC ange ,
ver, B.C., formerly of Mc. Michigan, she with a Bache.
Kinley avenue. have an. lor of Science degree in
nounced the engagement of Nursing, he with a degree in

N I d
their daughter, Elizabeth Law.

ew ywe s Vacation on West Coed, Trlvelin9 Anne, 10 James Roberl
from San Francisco to British Columbia; Young, son of Mrs. Edua Aft era mid.september

A t H 'Cl' t T h' Young, of Paw Paw, aDd the wedding in North Vancouver,
r~ a ome In In on owns tp late Wesley Young. they plan to make their

Mary Lou Jennings and Dr. Thomas Abbey I Both the bride.elect lind I home in Washington, D.C.
Gignac' exchanged marriage vows Saturday, June --------------------
26, in Iroquois Avenue Christ Lutheran Church. of honor Candace Van Den blue crepe, styled with long,
A reception in the Georgian Inn's ballroom fol- Berghe, of Mount Clemens, blue sheer sleeves.
1 d h f . h h P and bridesmaid Mrs. Wilfred B th t h 'owe tea t~rnoon rItes, at w ic astor A. Lorenz L. Gignac, J'r. () m a er s corsages
Grumm preSided. ----------. Tn' 1 . were white moth orohids.

The bride, daughter of were of embroideq-ed or- elf on~. EmP.lre frocks The new Mrs. G4nac, a
former Pointers Mr. and gandy. .. .Of(Iora! chlrcon With ye~ow, Denison Universily ~llduate,
Mr Ph'l}" H J' The former MISSJennings ~reen and blue p:edommat- is a teacher in the Utica

s. 1 Ip .' ~nnmgs, carried a nose a of dried 109 were styled With square C . 1
who n0,v. resIde m Har- flowers in the sa~: ,nl'('klinl's ~nd long sleeves. ommumly Schoo s.

. bor Sprmgs, wore a gown and wh1te tones .:~ beige They carried small copper The bridegroom, who reo I

designe? and made by broidery. The small b:n:7~ baskets filled witl~ dried ceived his Doctor of Medicine
her m!'lld of honor. ber hair was fashioned of flowers. com~lementing Ule degree from Wayne State

Fashioned 01 creme doe matthing flowers and during c~lol's lfi theU' gowns, and Univensity School of Medi.
uUn in a modified A.liDe the ceremony, she wore her pmned .bands. of . matching cine, is currently working on
styl.e, it featured a tucked materDal great.grandmother's flowers 10 their .half. a fellowship in Cardiovas.
bodice. The small, standing engagement ring. Wilfred L. Gig n B, c. Jr" cular Disease at Saint John
c9Jlar and long, full sleeves 'Her at-tendallu were maid came from Georgetown, 0., Hospital.____________________ .:-_____ to serve 1I5 his brolher'lS besl After a wedding trip to

man. They 8re the sons of San Francisco, from where
Mrs. Wilfred L. Gignac, of they travelled by motor and
Country Club drive, and the' boat up the West Coast to
lale Mr. Gignac. Victoria and Vancouver, B.C.,

Ushers were Thomas Lie. the newlyweds have returned
bold and Dr. Robert Savin. to . their home in Clinton

Mrs. Jenning.s selected a Township.
noor length, long.sleeved, ------
mint green shlrtdress for ber ALAN SCOTT MEYERS,
d8ughter'lS wed din g. The of Blairmoor courl, has re-
bridegroom's mother wore a cei....ed a Master of Engineer-
floor length ,gown of sky ing degree in Electrical En.

gineering from Renssalaer
Polytechnic Institute.

Spadn-Hopper Troth Is Told
, ------ '

, Al a Fourlh of July Plrty Mis. Hopper is a Retailing
at their home, MIJ'.and Mrs. major at Ann Alrundel Col.
James Hopper, of Glen Bur.
nie, Md., announced the en. lege, Md.
gage.ment of their daughter, Her fiance, a midshipman
Me 1i IS5:1, to Chrlatopher first ClaM. at the United
Spad~, son of Mr. and Mr•. States Navil Academy, An.
Anthony Spada, of KeDS1Dg.lIapolll, Md., is a graduate
ton road. - of Univer.ity Liggett SChool.

,
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Jacob SonS

.wrent

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... ,IACOBSON'S Will VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

Rive Gauche

expression from his

now-famous collection.

his glorified peasantry

... just one brillant

From our St

sparks the season with

lush extravaganza and wildly

colorful innovations. Here,

collection (the response

at his recent Paris showing

was a standing ovation),

St. Laurent, acclaimed

the world over for his

1976-77 fall-winter

ganization, has as its two
m8in aims finandal support
of four Homes for the Aging
of 'any nationality located
throughout the United States,
(the Midwest Home is in
Brookfield, 111.), and the
promotion of Anglo-American,
friendship.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Bath Shop
SALE

1/2 OFF

Nettle Creek Shop
17110 Kercheval in the Village
882.0935, Open Thurs. Ens.

Set Christian Business
Women's August Dinner

The De t r 0 i t East Side
Council of Christian Business
and Professional Women will
hold its monthly dinner pro.
gram next Tuesday. August
17. at 6:30 o'clock at the
Thomas Manor in East De.
troit.

Anita Fenton will present
a demonstration of Coontry
Carvings. and Johnny llall,

I singer, composer and record.
I ing artist, wlJl perform.

Theme of the evening is
"A Touch of Il~waii." Fur.
ther information and rese.-va.
lions, (the program Is open
to everyone as is the dinner,
but by reservation only),
may be obtained by calling
Joanne Himmer. 771.()()35, or
Lucille Dew, 527.0212.

The Bicentennial Year ex.
hibition stressing the ties
between England and Amer-
ica, on view through next
Monday. August 16. in the
Hall of Nations at the Inter-
national In"titute in East
Kirby street, Detroit, is the
work of the Daughters of the
British Empire in Michigan.

The committee responsible
for the show includes Mrs.
Austin Wheatley,' o[ Haw.
thorne Tond, Mrs. Brandon
Rogers, of Moran road. Miss
Dora Bowlby, of Cadieux
road, Mrs. Arthur Drum-
mond, of Norwood drive, and
Mrs. William Koon'l, of
Mount Vernon road.

More committee members
are the Mesdames Maurice
Carradus, WJlJlam. Apple'
yard, Gt!rald Coker, Gordon
Fox, June MacKenzie, Betty
Silk, V. V. Plaslow, Henry
Heatley and Al Montbrland.

The exhibit is designed to
spotlight the simple things
of simple Ipeople as well as
great his tori C '11 I achieve-
ments, therefore the Con-
cepts of Justice, the Inviolate
Rights of Man from the
Magna Charta to the Bill of
Rights are ,portrayed next to
sue h "Embellishments of
Life" as an Irish linen table-
cloth embroidered by an 81-
year-old man and silver,
pewter. china and glassware
brought over and treasured
by gener8tions of English,
Irish, Scottish and Welsh
immigrants.

All these. heirlooms were
donated by members of DBE
Chapters in the Detroit area.

The Concorde S8T, capable
of crossing the Atlantic in
four hours, is coupled with
the frail Susan Constant, the
boat that brought the first
American settlers across the
sea to Jamestown, Va.

Contributions [rom Canada,
New Zealand and Australia
also are featured.

The DBE, a nationwide or.

I DBE Arranges
Special ExhibitI,

-by, of and for Pointe Women
I Double Wedding Celebrated July 31

Anne Sewell (Mrs. Thomas) \ Candi Royer.
Katherine Jeanne Sewell Becomes Bride of Richard Mertz, her sister's honor ma. Mr. Paulson asked his

Lloyd Paulson; Guy William Sewell. Jr., and tron, wore floor length, brother. Howard Paulson, to
Alice Collioud Exchange Vows white on white eyelet sun. act as best man, and Thomas

______ dresses with matching bolero Mertz and Ed Paulson,
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church was the setting jackets, ruffled at their high another brother, to usher.

for the double wedding ceremony Saturday, July necks, hems and jacket cuffs. John M. McLaughlin, Jr ..
31, at which Guy William Sewell, Jr., claimed Their headpieces were acted as best man for his
Alice Collioud as his bride, and Katherine Jeanne floral wre~ths, their bou. cousin, M~. Sewell,. ~ho

, Sewell was married to Richard Lloyd Paulson. qu~t.s fashIoned of yellow as,ked Damel and WIll~am
__________ 1 daiSies and greens. I MIller, two other COUSinS,

Dr. and Mrs. Guy W. and a bodice and hem out. Alice's b rid e sma ids,' and George Sisko to usher.
Sewell, of DePetris way, lined with Venise lace flow. dressed identically in white Mrs Collioud chose a long-
are the parents of Ka th- ers Her chapel length man. eye 1e t over yellow, were sleeved. long.skirted ecru
erine and Guy, Jr. till~. falling from a domed Cheryl Cos.gray Bowman, of eye let ,shirlwai~t for her

Juliet cap, was outlined in ~rand RapIds, and two o~her daughter s weddm~, Mr.s.
The former Miss Collioud matching lace flowers. sl.sters, Yvonne Colhcud Paulson selected beige chll.

is the daughter of Mr. and She, too, carried a cas- SIsko, of Ma.tawan, .N.J., and I fan. also floor length and
Mrs. Theodore R. Collioud, eade of white Sweetheart Dodee Colhoud GIroux, of long sleeved.
who recently moved from roses, stephanotis and ivy, Succasaunna, N.J. I Mrs. Sewell wore a beige
Moran road to Troy. with an orchid ceDter. Katherine's bridesmaids. I boucle knit, long.sleeved and

I Mr. Paulson is the son of Michele Collioud, h 0 nor, in white eyelet over green. lon~-skirted. Each mother
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Paulson, maid for her sister, and were Barbara Lang and i wore a beige orchid cotuge.
of Rockford. -------------------------------

The Reverend David An.
tonson presided at the rites
uniting Katherine and Rich.
ard P a u Iso n. Monsignor
Francis Canfield officiated
at the marriage of Alice and
Guy Sewell, Jr.
. The '5:30 o'clock service
was followed by a reception
at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club, .after which both pairs
of newlyweds left to vacation
in northern Michigan.

The Paulsons will be mak-
ing their home in Albany,
N.Y. The Guy Sewells, Jr.,
will reside in Troy.

For her marriage, the for.
mer Miss Sewell chose a
gown of white organza and
heavy Ve n i s e lace, cap'
sleeved, band.neckedand
Empire.waisted, featuring a
sheer net yoke. Her long vell,
trimmed with scattered daisy
appliques, fell from a match-
ing headpiece.

She carried a cascade of
white S wee the 8 r t roses,
stephanotis and ivy, centered
with 8n orchid.

The former Miss Sewell's
silk.faced organza gown was
also cap.sleeved, styled with
a gently-gathered scoop neck

Mrs. Richard Pau Ison

-,

Photo by J. J. Knopp
In Grosse Pointe Memorial Church Satur-

day, July 31, KATHERINE JEANNE SEWELL,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Guy W. Sewell, of De-
Petris way, was married to Mr. Paulson, son of
the Lloyd Paulsons, of Rockford.

Mens

• SHIRTS
.• SHORTS

and
SWEATERS

~ESHOR~ TENNIS HOUSE
\ J.,~ 231Is .arter Road
~ Sl CllirS~.res, 41010

.Women's

Mrs. Guy Sewell, Jr.

WIMBLEDON
20250 E. 9 lile Road
St. CllirS~lf'es,410.0

• D.RE..SSI;S -:.'.,'(

.SWEATlERS

• SEPARATES

SUMMER

, Thursday, August 12, 1976

Photo bV Collingwood StudiO
. In Grosse Pointe Memorial Church Saturday,
.July 31, ALICE COLLIOUD, daughter of former
.Pointers Mr. and Mrs. Theodore R. Collioud, who
-now reside in Troy, was married to Mr. Sewell,
. son of Dr. and Mrs. Guy W. Sewell. of DePetris
-way.

Women's Page
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886-6010

tiTHE
REAL ESTATE

PEOPLE"

You"re invited to our

Back-to-School

"Sleepwear Celebration"

Thursday. August 12th

11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

In our Miss J Shop.

Enjoy informal modeling

of the latest fall looks

in short and long

sleepgowns, P.J.'s,

robes and loungewear

for dorm life or

relaxing at-home.

5.13 sizes.

GROSSE POINTE

JacobsC)It'S

..._..J _

This French influenced colonial on lake Shore Road could be the small house
you've been waiting for with the big rooms. The front entry is serv~d .b): dOI.!~I~"
doors which' open to.a g~acious, marb~e floor ,f.?yer: ~e~, Q~, three tireplQc~s
to add plenty of atmosptiere. and hovm9 a pnvtitel::iath 5?' each bedroom IS

pure luxury. The lake bree:tes are a constant delight, however this house is
completely air conditioned.

114 Kercheval on the Hill

~E-:[i!.CENTER FOR CREATIVE STUDIES
~~~ COLLEGE OF ART AND DESIGN

Regls'r.llon for F.II S.me."r
EI'" Class ..... lrillon: A"ult 17. 19. 2411III21- 5:30 Ie 7:30 P••.

Advertising Design • Advertising Illustration • Aspects of Product
Design • Basic Design • Basic Drawing • Calligraphy • Ceramics •

Contemporary Furniture Design' Fabric Design (Weaving) * Fashion
Illustration • Glass • Graphics • Lettering • Life Drawing • Metal-
craft and Jewelry • Painting * Photography • Sculpture * Wood

SltunII, ClIII RIIlltrltlon: '''Ult 1. thru 28 - 10 A,M, ID 3 P•••
Basic Drawing • Graphics' Introduction to Advertising Design •

Life Drawing • Painting • Transportation Design and Product
Drawing • Youth Class (for students ages 8-17 years)

CENTER FOR CREATIVE STUDIES - COLLEGE OF ART AND DESIGN
(form"'" the Art School 01 the Society of Art •• nd Cr.n.)

245 E. Kirby, Detroit 48202 (313) 872-3118
Accredited by the National Association of Schools of Art

Westerville, 0., Will Be Newlyweds' Home When
They Return from Vacation at

Jackson Hole, Wyo.

Tille-Speer Vows Spoken August 7
bride's grandparents. Mr. and I ter. The bride's great. aunt,
Mrs. C. Bayard Johnson, of Miss CamiHa Johnson, camp.
Tonnancour place; and Mrs. from Rockford, m., her WIele
A. A. Entman, of Fort Lau. and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C.
derdalc, Fla .. and the bride- Bayard Johnson, Jr, with
groom's grandmothers, Mrs. Cam. Molly, Gail and Bayard..,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Allan Speer entertained Raymond Tille, Sr .. and Mrs. from Pittsburg, O.
at a reception in their Moran road home following Frank A. Jones, both of Other out.of.town guests
the wedding of their daughter, Melissa Perry Speer, Findlay. were Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
and Stephen Raymond Tille in Grosse Pointe Me- Also coming from Findlay Tille, of Defiance, 0., and
morial Church. ----------- for the ceremony was Judy Mr. and Mrs. Pete Me-Mahon,

Officiating at the 2 _spe_c_ia_l_g_u_es_ts_in_c_lu_d_ed-_th__e_T_il_le_,_t_h_e_bridegroom's sis. of Mount Vernon, O.

o'clock ceremony Satur-
day, August 7, were Dr.
Ray Kiely and Father
James Cronk.

The newlyweds, vacationing
at Jackson Hole, Wyo .. will
return to make their home
in Westerville ,0.

The bride worc her mother's
wedding gown of candlelight
Chanotil1y lace, styled with a
scaHoped neckline and long,
slender sleeves. Her panel
skirt formed a round, seaL.
loped train, over silk net.

A Juliet cap of matching
lace held her cathedral
length, illusion net veil, and
she carried a cascade of
Eucharis li:1ies, stephanotis
and ivy.

Suzanne Speer, hODOrmaid
for her sister, fashioned the
aUendanu' floor length frocks
of yellow and white gingham,
sleeveless, styled with fitted
bodices and \Self.sashed in
back.

A daisy lace.trimmed rut. ,
fie accented their wide A.line
skirts, repeating the ruffle •
motif ;at their seoop neck.
lines. Yellow and white dai.
sies and ivy formed their
casC'8de bouquets.

Bridesmaids were 'Mrs.
Micbael McConnell, of Toledo,
sister of the bridegroom,
Emily Speer, another sister
of the bride, Sue Peterson
and Lynn lindsay.

Mr. Tille, SOIl of Dr. and
Mrs. Raymond Tille, of Find.
lay, 0., asked Robert Miche.
lotti to ect as best man.
Guests were seated by Mr.
McConnell, Richard Speer,
brother of the bride, Mark
Brooks and Eric Cbaltiain.

The mother of the bride
wore a street lengtll dress
of aqua and blue floral-
printed semi.sheercottqn,
pleatedtuffles acetlntiJ1~its
V.neck'and loDi 3I1eeves, fea-
turing an obi sash. Her cor.
sage was a small, white
orchid.

The bridegroom's mother
selected a street length
shirtwaist, .In blue silk, and
a cymbidium orchid C\:i,'sage.

Ii
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IILLIIiG
or

BUYING..........
call

,KARL DAVIa
886.6010

u,....& AIMCo
114 Kefcheval

The hibiscus, (Hibiscus
rosa.sinensi:s), is a tender,.
t,ropieal evergreen shrub that
originated in China. Its Latin
name means "rose of China."

According 10 horticulturists
at Michigan State University,
the hibiscus is almost ever.
blooming when .grown prop.
erly.

Pot in a soil made of equal
partlS loam, /Sand and peat,
and water whenever the soil
surface starfs to dry to keep
roots evenly moist. Be sure
the container ,provides for
good drainage.

Sunlight and high humidity
are necess8Ty for flower pro-
duction. If the plant is too
dry, flower buds will drop
off.

Hibiscus flowers look much
like hollyhock blOSISoms.They
may be \'lingle or doublc, yel.
low, salmon pink or r~d. Eaoo
blossom usually rem a Ins
open only f6r a day.

Propagation Is by rooting
lour.lnch stem tip cuttings.

China Source
For Hibiscus

.... -

Mrs. Stephen R. Tilie

Interlochen 'Weekend

Photo bv Paul Gach
In Grosse Pointe Memorial Church Saturday,

August 7, MELISSA PERRY SPEER, daughter
of the Richard Allan Speers, of Moran road, was
married to Mr. Tille, son of Dr. and Mrs. Ray~
mond Tille, of Findlay, O.

(CoaUnued from Pale 11) a 7 o'clock program featur.
Preceding Dr. Dutkiew.lcz' ing the High School Concert

program, which included two Orchestra, conducted by Or.
polonaises by Ogioski.Mon. cenith Smith, in the outdoor
iuszko and a Frederic Chopin Interlochen Bowl, and Doc
group, (for an encore, he Severinsen's appearance with
played his own &'uite for the High School Symphonic
Piano), Roger E. Jacobi, Band, under Arthur Katter-
president of InterlocheD Cen. jobn's baton, m Kresge Au.
ter for the Arts, greeted the ditorium.
visiting Friends of Polish Art Sunday morning's offering
and gave a short talk on was the traditional Interloch.
Interlochen. en Service in Kresge Auditor-

Mrs. Chrypinskl extended ium, with The Reverend Ken.
thanks to the artist on behalf neth D. Harvey, of Belfast,
of the Friends of Polish Art. Ireland, illS guest speaker.

Post.lunch activities pro. The musical portion of the
vided free time to visit class. program included Juliusz Lu.
es or rehearsal!, go swim. ciuk's PassacagUa, played
ming, view ',lxhibits, libra. by Dr. Dutkiewicz.
ries, et aI., or rest, as weU as The weekend visit e106ed
an Art Lecture by Michigan with the World Youth 8ym.

,State Senalor Jack Faxon, ,phony Orchestra broadcast
emphasizing the importance in Corson AudItorium of the
of recognizing aDd developing Grand TnIvers& Performing
young talent, ,and a rehearsal Arls Center, a recent eddi.
of the perfonnance given that tion .to the campus. Dr.
evening by Doc Severinsen. George C. Wilson, Camp di.

DJnner Irr Slone Student rector, conducting.
Center, where aU meals Then it was back aboard
were served, was followed by the bus, for the trip south, at

3 o'clock.
Fl'i,nds of Polish Art is an

educational and social organ.
ization which acts as a med-
ium to promote understand.
ing and -appreciation of the
arts of Poland, Us people snd
their descendants.

The Interlochen Center for II
the Arb ~s a year.round op.
eration. This summer's 1,426
full.time campers represent
19 foreign countrJes, 45
states, three United States
territories and possessions
and the District of Columbia.

Camp closes August 23.
The Interlochen Arts Acad.
emy opens September 21.
John R. Hood is Academy
director.

The Center Is a non.profit
institution, supported entire.
ly by tuition and gifts.

296-3340

Arm & Hammer Baking Soda does everything
from deodorizing your refrigerator, to maintaining your
pool's pH, to absorbing odors in your eat's litter box.

And now this very special product is giving you
a special offer. Take this coupon to your local
supennarket and you'll get twenty cents off the t\vo
pound box. Or, ten cents off the one pound box.

Arm & Hammer Baking Soda. People have
been loving it for 130 years.

Io-~.~
...needs assistance at home at prices
that are reasonab/e Ca/l us for COM-
PANIONS ...HELPERS NURSES AIDES

'" AND LICENSED NURSES

r-------------- -,
I '....,MR RETAILf.R We 10111 r.dNm Ihls coopon fOf foe. I

~.Iue plus 5( hondli,'9 "'e. provld.d you ond the "'"

I rum", ~."" compiled ... h lerm. of ,he 011.. Any Olhft I
,," apphcoll'lOn COf1sl1lutes fr"ud This coupon ks non Ir.1'lflJ

~

I.,.ble .nd good only k.. prodlKl spec:~ied, Involc ..

I 1'1""'''9 pu1tho .. of wlfkionl sloe k '0 ''''''''"coupon> I. fiM .._ P1...",od I", red<mpllon m"Sj be """"" on request,

I . ,
-.~.t)~..'\.~.,.,'-.,..~-..'. ~,E~=~~~~'=~P::Idempli(ln, or w"~r. pTohl'J.~",-1. IIl"fnst'd. tB')(ed or (X)

I
"",",'od Any .. 1ei 10' '" 'I;! bo V"ld by ,,,,,,,,m.,, ('.MIl Q I
v.lue 1/20 of Ie Off., e"" ... Ooc"""'" ~I, 1976, ~.
Mo~"lUm '0 CHURn" & [MIlGlfT CO . INC..PO, • 'I .• ~j =~;;;:'~""'..."''"- SI

I2OeOfF any21b.boxof IL ~~~~~~~~~~~J

Hem
another reason

to love
Arm&Hammer@

Baking Soda.

1jOceOfF anyllb.boxof~ Arm &Hammer Baking Soda

YORKSHIRE
TELEVISION SERVICE

778-4050
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR;

ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR
ANTENNA SERVICE -
25 Years In This Areal

21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mlfe Rds.

Eleanor Takes Up Tile Torch

BETHEL DAY CARE CENTER
and Kindergarten

A. S'ate Ucensed School
Serving Wayne and Macomb Counties

NOW ENROWNG FOR fAU
AGES 'UUDAY

2'-7 thru 6 SCHEDULE
Hours 6 A..M. '06 P.M.

21110M"O" D I .'Of' ............. nC" 216.. -

"

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
Pointer Eleanor Durno has within the unit. She has been

accepted .a top volunteer active In Torch Drive res;.
post in the United Founda- dential campaigns since 1962,
lion's 1973 Torch Drive. She and is a board member of
will lead over 10,000 volun. the Detroit Orthopaedic Clio.
teers as chairman for the ic. a Torch Drive Agency.
Northeast U:tit. one of three Last year's tri,coWlty resi.
in the Torch Drive's residen. dentlal campaign raised
tial campaign. nearly $800,000 in the Torch

The Northeast Unit in. Drive sol i c ita t ion area,
eludes all of Macomb County which includes approximately
plus Wayne County commu. 1,250,000 single residences,
nities east of Woodward ave. apartments and condomin.
nue: Hamtramck, H a r per I iums in 113 com munities.
Woods and all Grosse Pointe. This year's Torch Drive

Mrs. Durno. an area lead. runs from October 12 through
er in the 1975 Torch Drive, November" to raise operat.
will direct the recruitment ing funds for nearly. 140
and training of section, reo health and community serv-
gion, d i \' is ion. area :md I ice agenci('s in Wayne, Oak-
neighborhood v 0 I u n tee r s land and Macomb counties.

I.,
)
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19261 MACK 886- 7715

(Next 10 Woods Theatre)

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

3 Pair

SALE
Knee- Hi Hosiery

Now thru Sept. 7

(P)

3 pair Orlon- acrylic 4.45

3 pair stretch nylon 3.60
3 pair tall girl 3.90

show off your knees while

saving substantially on

casual-wear hosiery by

Bonnie Doon. Select several

pairs from a wide assortment
@

of turn-down cuffs in Orion

acrylic, or stretch nylon

opaques, In one fits-311size.

JacobsonS.

From Another Pointe of Vi~w I
(Continued from Page 11) _ I

the novel, as a form, was new to him, but writing
as such wasn't. For a time, he'd almost single-hand-
edly written and edited the official monthly publi-

'j cation of the Genesee County Bar Association.
He'd also hosted a weekly television show on a

local station, dealing with the legal profession.
He'd majored in Speech and Philosophy at

Alma College, graduating with high honors and a
Bachelor of Arts degree in 1959, then went on to
complete an accelerated program at the University
of Michigan Law School, graduating in 1961.

In undergraduate school, he captained the var-
sity debate team and taught freshman debate.

• • •

h ------d ...-G.---- d 'th i of Manahawkin, N,J. a trilM.tiered chiffon bodice.
W ite Organ y own Is Trimme WI i Ushering were David Ma.! with a remm'able. tier form-l

Seed Pearl-Studded lace: She i deira. oC Granlham, Pa" I mg a cape. She ~mned coral,
Carries Pink Roses Scott Barnes. of Littleton. i roses and baby ~.breath 10,

-.-----,- - Colo.. George Thomson. or her llurse. I
The wedding of Lauren Marie Russell and Bloomington, Ind,. Bill Ros. The bridegroom's mothel'l.

Bruce Paul Benson Satmelay, June 26, in Grosse ser. of Lexington, Ky., and seiecled yellow chiCCon.long.;
Pointe Baptist Church was followed by a reception I Rich Russell. the bride's sleeved and styled wilh aJ
at Loehmaor Club, after which the couple left to 'I brother, scoop neck embroidered in
vacation in New England. The molhcr of the bride sequins and pearls. Pink,

The bride, daughter of -.-------- ------ ..--I wore pale blue ch~rron. roses and baby'sllreath,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard flounce~ embroidered in ~'el- slee\'c!ess and fUI1:sklrted, formed her purse corsage, ,
Russell of Greenbriar low, pink and blue roses. ~eatunng a long, flowmg sash The newlyweds arc aI'
lane. ~elected a high- Elich wore a while straw hat. 'I' In a darker blue shade and home in Carmel. lod, 1

w a i s t e d cape-sleeved With a large Silk rose at thl.'

I ' f' h't d Side.
gown 0 V; 1 e ~~gan Y All carried white straw!

I for the. 4 0 cloc~ ules. baskets filled with pink, yet-I '
VenetIan lace trimmed her low and blue carnalions and,

neck, sl~e\'es and waisl, and daisies. I "
accented the flounc(' rim- Gail Ann Russell was hon
ming h.er skirt hem and chap or maid for her sister, I
el tram. Bridesmaids we r e Debi

I She wore a wide-brimmed. Ihrie, of Mount Clemens,
white organdy garden hal, Debra Knopf and Mariann
trimmed with the seed pearl- Russell, cousins of the bride
studded lace. with a blusher Sandy DiMaso, Sally Cockey:
veil and a long, lace.trimmed of Baltimorl1, Md.. and Beth
veil. Russell. junior attendant for

She carried a large bou. her' sister.
quet oC pink roses and Douglas Benson came from
baby's.bre8th. Lake Mohawk, N.J., to act

Her attendants were in as his brother's best man.
white pique sundresses. their They are the sons of Mr. and
bodices, pockets and hem I Mrs. Ludwig Olaf Benson,

complete
all ot

selections

IU 4.5115
774.3010

Bono-fide savings on every
item in our vast stocks ...

Come to VAN - See
tines by quality makers
reasonable prices. large
facilitate your cl1oice,

VAN has more, too! Beautiful dis.
ploy galleries, featuring fine (US,

tom order furniture .• with elegant
up-to-!l1e.minute fabrics. Expert
design assistance at .00 extra cost

SAVE also on CUSTOM OROERS

VAN FURN~RE I~,,~

Photo by Lutl 5thomill
Marriage vows were exchanged by LAUREN

MARIE RUSSELL and MI'. Benson Saturday,
June 26, in Grosse Pointe Baptist Church. She is
the daughter of the Richard ~lussells, of Green-
briar lane.' He is t,he son of the Ludwig Olaf Ben-
sons. of Ma,nahawkin, N.J.

Suzanne and Virginia Harvey Bailey
Attend JA Conference Weds in South

y~

VAN •••
headquarters
for RECLINERS
& SOFA-BEDS

An Intimate Courtyard

20343 MACK AVE., IMtween Vernier & Moron + GrOIN Pointe +
30123 Harper Ave., between 12 & 13 Mile Rds., St. Clair Shores

w. "'-- • • .A,"'.eIIA.", aAIIKAIlllttCA"

Fine Furniture. Carpet,
Draperies. Wall paper.

and Accessories

Commercial Residential
325 South Eton, Birmingham - 646-7660

CARPET SALE
5!~

Suzanne Ardussi, ot Pem-
berton road, and Virginia At an evening ..ceremony
Large. of Elm CQurt, are Saturday, June 5, in the
among 62 metropolitan area Church of the Mediator, Mer.
young people representing idian, Miss., Harvey Stanford
Junior Achievement of South- Bailey. son of Mrs. Vern C.
eas:tern Michigan at the 33rd Bailey. of Prestwick road,
National Ann u a 1 Junior and the late Mr. Bailey,
Achievers Conference. claimed Donna Bel Kimbrell,

"Spirit of Achievement" daughter of Mr. and Mrs. He was Michigan State Extemporaneous Speak.
opened last Sunday and will Cyrus Wilson Kimbrell, Jr., ing Champion. He was president of Tau Kappa
run through Saturday on the of Meridian, as hIs bride. Alpha national honorary forensic-scholastic bater-
campus of Indiana Univer- The Reverend Howard B. nity and a member of Alpha Psi Omega national
sity Bloomington. Kishpaugh, r e c tor. of All honorary drama fraternity.

The Southeastern Michigan Saints E pi SC 0 Pa I Church,
delegation is among more Hershey, Pa., officiated at the He received best supporting and best leading
than 2,700 members from 7 o'cloek nuptial mass, with actor awards for his work on the: stage, and was
throughout the United States Mrs. Ronnie Miller a's organ. listed in "Who's Who Among Stude~ts in American
attending the week-long pr~ is~,.,,;v, .)),[" .. ,:1',; ',,,': f~I,'~r~,~a~d~ni,~er ...~~!~i~~~"" '" .,... , ..
gram,' largest' teenage-, bUS1-~ /the.lmdja." g~ven"in Imarr~~ , " ' ,~ "'., "
ness convention ihthe wo~ld. 'ageby.he~ ~J.th~r.,wore. a Later, he served ,aspfesident of' the Alma Col-

Purpose of NA.JAC,,which gown of eandleUght Engaish I Al . Ass . t1 "d th C II 'bo d
features a series of seminars net fe.embroidered with Alen. . ege umm OCla on au Qn e 0 ege s ar
for Achievers to compare con lace crystals and pearls. of trustees. He was named an Outstanding Young
their experiences as entre- Her cBthedrallength silk vell Man of America in 1969, listed in Community Lead-
preneurs and discuss such fell from a Juliet cap of ers of America in 1970.
current topics as the energy matching embroidered lare. He became the first lawyer in the country to
crisis, governl11ent regula. She was attj!nded 'by Mrs. successfully handle a Corvair case against General
tion of business and consum- Douglas M. 'Gulledge and Motors ..
erism, is to give the young Ruth Vinson, both of Merid. Escaping to ilL", he abandoned his first area of
JA people' a better under. ian as matron and maid of t. th 1 t 't b t h' t . h
standing of the American h o'n 0 r. Bridesmaids were exper Ise, e aw, 0 Wf1 e a au a psyc la rlst w 0
business system. Vickie Hobson, of Chesaning~ (Continued on Page 26)

the bridegroom's niece, Mrs. ,--- ,-
Millard Lucy and Vicky He served three years In F' DR' d t B 'Sh 1
Thrailkill, cousins of the the Un i t e d States Army lye ay.. eSl en oy S C 00
bprooidle.,and Mrs. William R. Medical Corps, attended the THE SCHOOL I'OR YOUR IONUniversity of Maryland and

Best man was John n. Mc- holds an As~ociate of Arts
Kinley, III. Us her s and in Business and Accounting. Grades 1 to 8. Taught by I.H.M. Sisters and la.y men and women.
groomsmen were Lawrence Pu il t h ., 20-1 S 11 1 .M. Slowik and Nicholas He is the grandson of the p - eac er ratio IS • ma. group earning Situations, in-
Marrocco, both oC Pensacola, late Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin dividual help and supervised study encourage academic progress.
Fla., Benjamin Bailey, .III, Bailey and the late Mr. and Semi-military program. Intermural and intramural program of
the bridegroom's b rot her, Mrs. Aggustino Carli. rt Aba t h ' d' f G P . t Ch t d b
James R. and DavI'd W. KI'm. spe S. u one our s nve rom rosse om e. ar ere us

The former Miss Kimbrell, F 'd
brell, brothers of the bride, granddaughter of the late service on n ay.
Dr. Daniel Harrigon, of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Wilson I Boys of all denominations and races attend.
Pensaco18 Beach, and H. Kimbrell and the late Mr.
Lowry Fredrickson, of Mil. and Mrs. John Clifford Watts, Hall 01 the Divine Child School
ton, Fla. attended Miss Wade's School

Ellis J. Mitchell, of Meridi. of Fashion Design, Dallas, Monroe, Michigan 48161 Phone: 313-241-4054
an, served as acolyte, with Tex. I

Tray and Roland Reeves and
Allen Kimbrell.

Attendants at the reception
in the Parish House following
the ceremony were Tina
Watts. cousin of the bride.
Leslie Jones and Cathy
Powell. both of Mtlridian,
Leslie McLemore and Kath ..
rina Mitchell, of PensJcola.

After vacationing in the
A splashing fountain and lig~t filled a!ri~m of ~reenery is the hub of a northwestern United States.
Cluster of shops featuring fashions, furnlshmgs, gIfts, flowers and luncheon the newlyweds are at home

I d 20311 I in l,'ensacola, where the
served from 11 to 4 doily. K!mberly Korner of Shops is ocate at bridegroom attends Pensacola
Mack at loch moor in the Woods. 882-0443. Junio!' College.

BOTH STORES - OPEN MONDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS

Now in Progress! Annual Midsummer Furniture

SALE! 200/0 to 50% off

U\!Ellene Schoenly
Interiors

M. Ellene Schoenly AS.l.o.
Linda Anger AS.l.D.

Oliver T Weidokal A.S.I.D

Interior Design and Decora t ion

Y E5! A beautiful Nylon
PIush Corpet . in 18 Decorator
Colors For, Every Room in Your
House for only ~.95 pe~ yd.

.Hurry Come in and See
This qnd Many More Great
::',~:~:"."~'"''\la/u'esat

:,

101 :JOII 1'" iel', •
:J.urnilure & Carpel Co.
881-11285 16421 HARPER NR. WHITTlE!?

Hrs. Mon., Thurs. till 8:30 Others 5 P.M.

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ...• IACOBSUN'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

\,
'. .. ,. ~ '. I
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Society News Gathered from the Pointes
_.,._----------_ ..---------~-_ .. - -------------------.---

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
886-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1694 Newcastle

Larger 3 bedroom home featuring full
dining rpom, kitchen with good table
space, two fireplaces, finished recrea.-
tioT} room, screened terrace, lots of
storage.

Before the Back-to-School bell rings out

your summer's-over-song, please join us

on D'Hondt Way for a star spangled

fashion show, .. Friday, August 20 at

7 :00 P,M. Ringer looks for boys and

girls will be modeled, with freedom in

fabric and liberty of motion to do justice

for all fall events. To chime in on the fun

early, enjoy dinner in our St. Clair Room

Restaurant from 5 to 7 P,M,

G ROSSE POINTE

Special Childrens Entertainment by the
Story-tellers ... Stories, SOn9$, Puppets,
Pantomine and People plays.

.. by John ~..lhink
ThiS IS the time when Real Estate companies truly eom

their solt, This is t~e time-that happens evefY so often, when
there are a MOre than unusual amount of hO'-lses on the morket.
When en excess oppeors the'e just aren't enough buyers for all
houses, The low of supply and qemond tells you that something
must give!

This is reolly a more n",rmol market for Real Estate. For
the post few years Brokers hove looked longingly at the plush
sales of our GlOsse Pointe while they fought tooth and nail to
sell their ristings-ond failed more often th3n nolo

What this means to the Seller is that, more than ever, his
choice of Compony is critical How much more than normal can
they do for you shauid be the question!

The people at G'osse Pointe Reol Estate Co., 882-0087,
afe studied experts. They have trained themselves to know about
alterations and their costs. They have on on stoff designer free
to their clients, They know how to inspect a house so that it can
be determined if it can qualify for a one year warranty. Their
association with financing is on a personal basis with more than
a dozen lending institutions. They know how to assist you, if
you are moving out of town, with their fellow Associates in
mote thon one thousand offices across the country. They know
lllerchandising is extremely important and realize thot exposure
is the key to selling homes. They know and practice many tried
and proven methods of creative selling. You can't sit in on 'office
today waiting for that 'buyer!

One key to selling is Grosse Pointe ReolEstote Co.'s one
year w,arranty. Which house would you rather buy for the some
Pf'ice-the one with or without a warranty?

Jacobsons

Good Old Summertime
games will also be revived
Augu'3t 25, with all ages wel.

fchweitzer
REAL ESTATE INC.

886-5800

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
886-5800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
656 Lochmoor

Very large 5 bedroom 3 bath home
with a master bedroom suite, Formal
dining room, large Ilbrary, screened
pqrch,' finished recreation room with
a fireplace.

BUY A SCHWEITZER HOME AND WE CAN GUARANTEE THE SALE OF YOUR PRESENT ONE.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
START YOUR

Check & Clean Pilot
Check Thermostat
Check Burner
Oil Blowe; Motor
Replace .Filters

SERVICE AND INSTALLATIONS

2 J YEAIS EXPERIENCE

773.6.70
14877 STEPHENS EAST DETROIT

The laSt two Wonderful I dances will be pre,ented by, welcome to try jacks, hop-
Wedne;day evening" of free I Wisla during ,r!freshme~t I scotch, m~rble! cat's cradle,

. break., and dulCimer, Will paper origamI. spool art,
famlly entertainment at the be made and played by Stan et a1.
Delroit Historical MU3eum Materna. Other Wonderful Wednes.
will feature his tor i c fun day attractions rang~ "from
dances. Both watcher; and The following Wednesday, 'silent ~ovies to craft demo

August 25, caUer Doug Mc. t tl E r week the
t.. , (II "t d ons ra ons. vepar IClpan,'3, a are mVI e Kinnon arid his group will .

to ~ry), are welcome. invite the audience to join: !

I in square dancing, and Stan i
Early American Dances of Materna will be back with

the 16th and 17th centuries hi; dulcimer3.
will be demonstrated by the
Fort Lernoult Militia next
Wednesday, August 18. Tra.
ditional Polish song'; Bnd

.,

The Eliot Feld Ballet moves
into Meadow Brook Music
Festival this evening, Thurs.
day, August 12, for a three.
night tStand, followed on Sun.
day, August 15, by Gordon
MacRae and Joyce Hall in
"An Evening with Rodgers
and Hammerstein."

Ballet perlo/mances begin
at 8:30 o'clock, the MacRae-
Hall "Evening" at 7:30 in
Baldwin Pavilion on the Oak.
land University campus.

Tickets and program in.
formation is available by

('ailing 377-2010.

\

I~

:J.a3hion :J.abric3
"In TheVillage"

Buuerick 5090(Skirt. vest. jllCkl't) •.SORfU.hirfl
by Rena Rowan of Jon"" Nl'W York

New BUTI'ERICK Instant Fashion'"
and Young Designer Patterns ...
introducing ~ Tie-Ons ... are
waiting for you to sew in specially
selected CHARTER FABRICS
featwing Kodel. polyester
and non-woven interfacing's by
Pellon. COme.see how a Butterick
Fashion Representative puts it
all together for fall!

Thursday,
AUGUST 19th
1:30 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.
for reservations,
CALL 343-0003

We're Having A

One-Gal
Fashion
Show

.Set Dock Daze
'At Boat Club

I Varied Theat~e~~are for WSV I Spring Bride
I Fifteen plays repr~sentlng Bonstelle series ot six, and'
, liye centuries oC drama will two "firsts" - the debut oC Ic-:-- I be presented by Wayne State a new Black Theatre Touring I

The ,oet~olt Boat CI~b I University at the Hilberry Company and the first annual
Women s ~ommltlee. wIth I and Bonstelle Theatres dur- Blakely scholarship benefit.
thodeMesda~es Robert F, ing 1976-77, according to:m The combined seasons:
H ge and t' Walter Drolet at II announcement by Leonard plaving from October t~
the helm. h s <scheduled Dock Leone director of the WSU J' ,'11 d f th
Daze VIII, the annual sum. Theat;e June,..... 1 rdaw rodm e
mer luneheon party held .: . c aSSICS, mo ern rama.

bo d DB" bo ts I tl ThiS Includes the IIllberry eommedia dell'arte black
a ar .;.. a or nex I r h . ,
W. d d ,'A 't 18 repertory 0 seven plays. t e theater, French farce, musi.

e nes ay" uRus . -. • f tals and stage adaptations
.Cocktails : at 11:30 o'cl~ek I bag. Assisting with arrange. or narrative literature.

will be followed. by. 12.~0 ments are the l\1esdame3 Shak('speare, Moliere. Gol-
lun.cheon. The.me ill thiS. hl~- Herbert Cook. John C. Cook. doni, Turgeniev, Feydeau,
t~.ru~al ye~r will be AmerIca S Daniel M. Adams, Sheldon Shaw, Melville, Rodgers and
Bleentenmal. L. Drennan, Edward Harri. Hart, Orson Welles and more

,1 Mrs. Ellsworth W. Allison, gan, WilHam J. Oldani. Ma. recent playwrights are rep.
1 in charge of deeoration1. has hie Skaff, William H. Miller, resented. Photo by Harold.M. ~h,,,g~t
a d t.... . "I' 1 J d CI.tf d J S U' . ' .! A May 1 weddmg IS bemg• ona "'" a pnze neeG epom I r., fin I or . U Iran. Follvlnng rC\'I\'.:11s0 Shake- " d b PAMELA JO't i .' "A Y L'k It" I p.anne y "

"c:': ' speare 5 . ~ "ou 1 ~ "! CHARGOT and Mark Brown,
, and Moliere S T,he MIser. whose engagement has been

"

I'll" CERAMIC TILE AND MARBLE held ov~r Crom last year and announced by ,her parents,
. I re.ope!lwg October 8 and 15, I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Char.
I • Ceramic Wall and Floor Til. the Hllberry Grad.uate R~P-I got, or Hampton road.

, , • Japanese Decoratiye Tile$ • Quarry - Slate ertory Compan~ wJl~,open Its The bride.elect, a Grosse
,ll • European ~orative Tiles - Bathroom Aeee$sories new season With Journey Pint N rth H' h S hool
1

'1.. 1:'" • Marbte Sills. Cleaners _ Polish." _ Seale'r" of the Firth Horse" by Ron- 0 d eo. Ig B
C

h.. • Id R'bm n adapted from gra uate, r~celved her ae.
',' i a . 1. ,3 '" . elor of ScIence degree in'
""i I, DETROIT TlE & IIARBLE CO lie Turgemey s D,I,ary of a Suo June from Michigan State

. . III .,. perCluous Man. U. 't h h
'j' I Til " It \"1'11 be presented for '. mver.s1 y, w. e.re s e ma."36 YfOll of .,.~t~n(. wilh Ceramjc " . ,. I r Cl th
\ 'j; Theatre Sponsors at the Pres- ~ored In Reta~ mg 0 o ..

j \) 15308 E. Eight Mil. R~ Detroit ident's Preview November ~ng and. Texti!es and arCII.

I,

'....,'.'.).J ••.,' ,','.'li::"115 - 839.6677 - 201~':; 12, and will open officially late~. wIth PhI Gamma Nu
1

1

' the following Wednesday, No. soro Ity:
, vember 1.7, at 8:3{} o'clock. Her fIance, son of Mr. an~

1

111. • ••••••• 8••••••••••••• - Other plays. to be 4lddedto Mrs. Paul ~rown, ?f sag.1
1~! • CHARLE CHIPS 25~I the repertory and their oIfl. naw Township, rece1ved h.1S,nl • ... • cial opening dates are "The Bachel~r of Arts de~re~ m
'1r '1 ~oupon worth I Lion in Winter" by James MarketIng. fr~m .MlchlganI,l!; • ~ • Goldman, December 15; State UmversIty 10 June,JHi • I Shakespeare's "0 the 110," 1975.iii;. b tt f February 2; Orson Welles' ---------;il! • a e er name or a II "M6by Dick _ Rehearsed," and Maurice Desvallieres,
~i! .'..... an adaptation of Melville's May 27. .
~l': • BETTER I novel, March 2; and G. B. Bonstelle plays run lor two

~

'::'I!d !,; II I Shaw's "You Never Can weekends. the musical "Pal

POTATO
I Tell," April 20. Joey" for three.
• Following the repertory The Studio Theatre, down.

•
season, the Theatre's new stairs at the Hilberry, is of-

CHID I Black Theatre Touring Com. fering the Theatre's first an.
Ir" pany will in'trQduce its first nual scholarship beneCit pro-

I • • production. "The Sty of the duction, Lanford Wilson's off.
, • • Blind Pig," at the Hilberry. Broadway success "Hot L'. • CHARLES II Performances qf ttie Phillip Baltimore," 0 c to b e r 21
!.', ,.i I Hayes Dean play are sched. through 23 and 28' through
! I uled for June 1 through 4. It 30.CHIPS will be ,available for tour Proceeds will go to the

!I i ,=' bu~~~ng~o~~[;~I;~~~~:~ese- ~l:~:~:~~~~a~~~if:e~~~~ei~
I. i I; sold in l-Ib. • ries begitis October 15 with memory of the late Professor

, tins for • "The First Breeze of Sum. ,Don Blakely, who was an as.: II I .maximum freshness I mer" by Leslie Lee, sistant director of the WSU
" ii" available of.' . • This will be followed by Theatre and director of its

'. Shakespeare's "T w elf t h Bachelor of Fine Arts train.
I 2 5 ALGER PARTY STORE • Night." opening November ing program.

_\\, .,',.., .".... fARMS DELICATESSEN I 2il~ Rodgers and Hart'g "Pal . .Brochures, with complete
" FARMS MARKET • Joey," beginning February play schedules and tickel in.

IOSLYN MARKET I' 4; G.oJdoni's "The Servant of formation will .be available

off SALEM SQUARE • Tw~ Masters," March 11; in September and 'may be reo
,I . , I ('Five on the Black Hand quested by calling 577.2972.

WITH COUPON VERBRUGGES MKT. Side" by Charlie L. Russell, -----
VILLAGE: FOOD MKT. I i April 22; and "Hotel Para- Ball t N' ht

••••••••••••••••••••• I diso" by Georges Feydeau e J. r.g s
I For Festi'val '

t
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2'437 KINGSVILLE
1 &. 2 aeooOOMS
FRO"'" $14.990.

ClOSE TOtl9,SI'ITAlS
SHOPPING & THEA TIlES

OPBDM.l' a lUll. ,~,

CLOSIOTHUnoAY

"£884-1150

c9rdfft'~"Jllt
CONDOMINIUMS

Moira Brophy Will Be Bride

SUPER COLONIAL

Mr. and Mrs. Pat.rick J. ed from Our Lady Star 01
Brophy, former Washington the Sea High School and"l
road 'residents who now make attended Siena Height~ Col.
their home in Bloomfield iege in Adrian and Ryersom:
Hills, have announced the en. in Toronto, Her fiance, an
gagement of their daughter, Adrian High School alumnus,
Moira Noreen, ,to Terrance attended the University of
Alien Bakewell, 50n of the Michigan. tr
Gerald Bakewel1s, of Adrian.' An October 2 wedding Ht

planned at Saint Hugo of thel
Milss Brophy was graduat. Hills. Bloomfield Hills, U_______________________ G

cis Weshel,' Shawn Fitz!!ib!\
bon. Pamela Bloink. Lind~
Cehula. Richard Quinn, Sue
Robenburg, Tom Stefani,
Arthur Vaughn, David Bil~'
kovic, Elizabeth WiIliams!1
Lori Bohlinger Margaret!
Jarvis, Richard Thill, Cindelri
Matyas. Barbara Thomson,

I '
-YORKSHIRE"...:- 3 bedrooms, 2 baths on second, den and winter-

ized Garden room. Privacy for the Teenage;' ,or gue$t$ on
3rd Hoor consi~ting of Bedroom and bath. Central Air-2 car
'attached garage. In great condition wi,h many "New'" features.. . ,

Joh'n S. Goodman, Inc.
93 Kercheval on the Hill Q) TU 6-3060

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

Summer Orientation
For WM U Freshmen

The second half of nearly
2,800 students who will be
freshmen ,at Western Michi-
gan University this fall have
compieted their summer or-
ientation program, visiting
the Kalamazoo campus, in
groups of 160 to 180, to con-
fer with faculty advisors,
register for classes, take a
reries of tests and visit earn-

. pus buildings. Richard Doerer, Jr" George
Pointers in thiS s-econd-half Ferris, Julie Schneider, Pa.

contingent included Tim tricia Boss, Cinda Kissel and
Cota, Karen Hopp, David Jacqueline Katz,
Nelson, Tecla Bartoszewicz, More were Eleanor Sulli.
Cheryl Hamilton, Kathleen' van, Mary Helminiak. Alan
Hert, Cynthia .revons, Con. Mabarak, To d d Adams.
stance LaQuerc, Suzanne Michael Dooley. James Far.
Tahnoose, Joyce Tayior. quhar, Kelly SulUvan, Fran.

listen in on all the CB excitement

anywhere with your own portable

AM/FM-CB Receiver, by Hanimex

... two kinds of fun in one solid

state radio that receives all 23 CB

channels ... with 45" telescoping

FM/CB antenna and fine tuning

volume and tone controls.

Complete, with batteries. 29.95

Optional AC adapter. $5

. .. or cigarette lighter plug. $5

.Jacob SonS
2 HOURS FREE PARKING .... IACOBSUN'S Will VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

Mrs. Jim R. Troutman

JUST
MOVED?

Cobo Cabaret Features Pops
Cobo are .both members of
the Detroit Symphony Youth
Orchestra.

Violinist Susan Synnestvedt
will ,perform the Mendelssohn
Violin Concerto Wednesday
evening, August 18. Pianist
Kenneth Kelter will ~lay
Mendelssohn's Piano Con-
certo No. 1 'rhursday eve-
ning, August 19.,

All three evenings' con.
certs have been designed by
con{1uctorHayman to follow
the time-honored pops for-
mat blending light classics,
popular tunes and several'
"pops extras." I

Susan Synnestvedt, 13 years
old, began her violin studies
at age four under Jeanne
Rupert at the Detroit Com.
munity Music School. She
has studied with Detroit
SYfI1phon)'v i 0 1in is tRoy
Bengtsson' sinCe she was 10.'

Winner of. many local au- '
ditlons and competitions,
Miss Synnestvedt is also a
composer: in 1975 she won' a
National PTA Award for her
"Heritage Theme and Varia.
tions" for solo violin.

Sixteen - year. old Kennttth
Keiter is DSO Youth Orches.
tra pianist and studies with
Maryali Abramsohn. A native
of Birmingham, he is a stu;
dent at Groves High School
and hopell to attend the Cur-
tis Institute of Music in
Philadelphia. '

Besides the Grinnell Award
he has won several other
prizes, including the School-
craft Coliege Award in 1975.

Tables seating four will
help provide an intimate
cabaret atmosphere at the
concerts. Drmks and refresh-
ments will be :available for
purchase.

Tickets at $24 'and $20 per
table, ($4 is tax deductible
as a donation to DSO youth
programs), are available at
the Ford Auditorium Box
Office. 961-0700, all Hudson's
and Montgomery Ward ticket
outlets.

Be lure to get in touch
with the W.lcome Wagon
h~tesa. Sh .. can help you
get to know your new com.
munity .a quickly al P,OS.

lible.
Phone 881.5618

Whit YDU n•• d right
now is • htll'inl hind,.,

Setting for the wedding of JANET ANN
STEIGER and Mr. Troutman, son of the Ramon '
Troutmans, of Oxford road, Saturday, August 7,
was the Grosse .Pointe War Memorial. The bride
is the daughter of the Herbert O. Steigers, of
Blairmoor court.

Handbook Lists Rights
For The Handicapped

The Oakland County Easter
Seal .Society for Crippled
Children and Adults' recent-
ly.published "Rights and
Information Handbook for
Persons with Handicapr in
Michigan," cwmination .of a
one-year projec~ partially
funded by a grant from the
Bureau of Education, United
States Department of Health,
Education and Welfare, may
be obtained by sending $2.50
per copy, (the fee includes
pOstage \and handling), to
Oakland County Easler Seal
SoCiety, 1105 North Tele-
graph road, Pontiac, Micbi.
gan 48053.

The handbook covers such
subjects as education, em.
ployment, accessibility, house
ing, transportation, medical
affairs, social security. in.
come taxes, guardianship .

..auto and me insurance.

MOT Seeking
Opera Singers

Attending the bride, who
wore English lace au.~ a
dried fl 0 w e r . ring, were I
Cynthia Henry, of Pe~key,
Kathy Smith, Rita Layman;
of Petersburg, Mich., and
Shelly Filka, of. Waterford.

Off-white lace t r i'm m e d
their frocks of apricot and
niint green Swedish gauze.
They wore flowers in their
hair.

The bridegroom was at~
tended by Richard Steiger,
Patrick O'Brien, Tim Liv-
ingston and Randy Demers.

The mother of the bride
chose a bead-accented aqua
gown for her daughter's
wedding. The bridegroom's
mother wore blue. eyelet.

Mrs. William F. Puhalsld,
of Ridgemont road, hIlS been
re-elected to serve as national
honorary advisor of Lambda
Kappa S~gma fraternity for
women in Pharmacy, which
recently held it. 24th biennial
convention on the University
of Tole<lo camp~. '

Mis. PilShaLski held the
office of grand secretary for
eight yeallS, of .rand presi.
dent for &six yearrs. She is
the only national presidflnt
in the :f.raternity'\S bWory
elected to serve three tenns.

Mrs. Pishalski Serves
Lambda Kappa Sigma

Auditions for the upcoming The Detroit Symphony Or.
Michigan' Opera Theat~/Mu;. chestra will offer three <ii!.
sic Hall Center, 197&-77 sea- fereot musical evenings in
son will be held Tuesday and Cabo Hall's Riverview :Ball-
Wednesday, August 24 and room T u e s day through
25, from 3 to ,& and 7 to 9:30 Thursday, August 17, 18 and
.o'clock at the Music Hall 19, when DSO principal pops
Center. Auditions are by ape conductor Richard Hayman

, pointment only. mounts the podium for "Ca.
Appointments may he baret at Cobo."

made by calling 963-3717. The Cabaret highlighting
Needed are singers, (no two ,promising young Detroit

danc-:rs" children or super- musicians is designed to
numeraries), for principal raise funds for ,the Detroit
roles, secondary roles and Symphony Orchestra's many
chorus in Michigan Opera youth concert series.
Theatre productions of Puc- These programs were left
cini's "Madame Butterfly," without adequate suport ear-
November 5, 7, 10, 12, 13; Ii' tho h thVictor Herhert's "Naughty . er 15 summer, w en eDSO was omitted kom the
Marietta," January U, 16, City of Detroit budget for
19, 21, 22; and Mozart's

I "Magic Flute," February 11,' the first time since tile Or-
.13, 16, 18, 19; and for the chestra was re.established
Music fWl pr.oduction of jn 1951. .. . .
",Tbt~uDd; of ( ~!Ui!l"" Dtl.l~ .DS9.bo~s.~~ecover
ce'mber 18' through 31. ' ~ome'"Ofthatlo!ls,irt present.

All productionswiU be '1J1gthe late'summer Cabaret
performed in English. An ac- series. :

, comp.niat will be provided. DSO youth progr~ms In-
: No experience is necessary clude Young People s Con-
, for chorus. '. certs, E~ucatlonal Concerts,

"Washington Square" the In.school Concerts and the
world premiere ,that 'opens Detroit Symphony Youth Or-
MOT's season in October has .chestra'-a to';: of some 60
been completely cast.' concerts a year for almost

. , 100,000 youngsters.
PAUL F. KEPPLER, JR., The young soloists to be

of Hawthorne road, received featured during Cabaret at
a Bachelor of Arts degree
from Cap ita 1 University,
Columbus, 0., this May.

VA 2.9666
FrH • .,."' .....

REUPHOLSTER
YOUR

FURNITURE!

3 Grosse Point.
Offices

_.1'11 01' T". DITROtT AND ...... I'OlNT' .IAL 'ITAT' HARDI

881-4200

432 LOTHROP
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Situated in a most desirable Forms location, this 3 bedroom,
1~ both Colonial is just full of charm.
The family-oriented accomodations include a living toom with
lovely boy window and fireplace, sep'arate dining room, good
kitchen breakfast arca, powder room and a gloss enclosed
porch and - the mas\er bedro,om has its own cozy fireplace!
Additional features include carpeting and draperies, basement
games room, large patio with double gas grill and a fenced
yard.
With delightful fresh decor throughout, this appealing home
awaits your inspection - drop in Sunday afternoon or call us
and weIll arrange a special showing just for you. Offered
at $55,000.

Air ,5. IIIM_

Ves ... we can give your home a new I,oolel'Give
that tired-looking furniture a new lease on life .; ..
have it restyled to match your:new decor and reo.
,up.holst.red with beautiful Scotchgard, .fabrics.
We 0150 custom\ make slipcovers (cloth & plostic)

& Dropes.
IJPHOLS'(ERt, cO.
Jormerly 018800 KercliellGl, 1111122 Mad

IIo117alA&C
, 12339 Haye"

OPe,' 3U yro,. U/H,WII".,

JEFFERSON- CHALMERS NONPROFIT HOUSING co.

Women's. Page-by, of and for Pointe Women
Troutman-Steiger
Vows Excha nged
Bride Wears English Lace: Her Attendants, in

Apricot and Mint Green Swedish Gauze,
Have Rowers in Their Hair

Janet Ann Steiger and Jim 'Ramon Troutman
were marz:ied Saturday evening, August 7, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial, where a reception
followed the 6 o'clock ceremony. They will make
their home in New Baltimore.

The former. Miss Stei- ---.--------
ger is the daughter of Mr. I Mr. Troutman is the son
and Mrs. Herbert O. Stei- of Mr. and, Mrs. Ramon
ger, of Blairmoor court. Troutman, of Oxford road.

An exciting waterfront community 15 minutes from
Downtown where you can rent beautifully restored ..
2,3 and 4 bedroom homes with good neighbors.;~:;~s;;:~an:;;;~.o$303 Gl

IPI'IIlWIT'f

Leasing information and applications may be
obtained at 14214 e. Jefferson, just west of Chalmers',
or call 822-0013 or 822-0014.

Jefferson- Chalmers is the place to
.live in Detroit.

,
.A..,
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367
MOROSS
SURPRISE
PACKAGE!
This charmer has
3 bedrooms, 1~-2
ba t h s, fabulous
kitchen, spacious
18' family room,
2 car garage and
new low price of
$45,900 ... Hurry!

1757 BRYS
DRIVE
LOADED WITH
C IlARM and
much big gel'
than it looks! 3
bedrooms, e 1 e-
gant new kitch-
en, deri, low tax-
es, and fast oc-
cupancy! $41,500.

1378
, :_~~~U:).LJ~QN,o",

HURRY; this spa.
duos 3 bedroom,
1~~ bath Colonial
features. 24' x IS'
family room, over-
size garage, great
location and mid
50's price!

886-601-0

"THE
REAL ESTATE

PEOPLE"

(313) 882-44~1

19869 ~fACK AVENUE
WWSSE POINTE WOODS

M IGtH c;A N 4H236

(;rossc Poinl~ Real Estah.' Specialists

Buying or Sellin~ a Home?
We Can Handle All Yuur Heal Estale Ncds.

DREAM CASTLE-

MULl,
PHOTOl.lSTMI.S

BY APPOINTMENT
ALSO ON BALFOUR, PLEASE CONSIDER the best 4 bedroom, 21", bath Colonial
61,000 will buy; and you can have it in lime ror school! There's a 3 car garage, den
and Camily room plus excellent decor, too! LeI, us show you through now!

FIRST ADVERTISED-LOCHMOOR!
WOW! This fine Colonial won't last long at $42,900! Custom built by orisinal owner,
there"s 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, newer roof. excellent carpeting, enrLosed porch, al!
on a lot and a haIr! If you don't call now tomorrow maybe too late.

PRICE REDUCED
On this super clean, beautifullj' decorated [our bedroom ranch. There's also 11.7
baths. fl!!!1i1y room. plus spacious recreation room and lavatory in basement, CEN.
TRAL AIR, all for $50,5001

LITTL:"; D)LL HOUSE, $16,500!
Two bfflrooms, den, in the Park. Owner will consider Land Contract with $3,000
down!

III Allul<'

Thursday, August 12, 1976

FIRST ADVERTISED 1003 BALFOUR
DON'T BUY ANY $70,000 HOME TILL you've seen this fine big four bed.
room. 2Y.! bath Colonial incll¥les ramily room, enclosed porch and a beautiful
80x170 lot. There's central liir, attached garage, and many other extras-
see YOu Sunday!

Strongman-Kelly & Associates
100 KERCHEVAL "ON THE HILL" 889-0BOO

,

MOVE .INTIME FOR SCHOOL
Open Sunday 2-5

114 Kercheval on the Hill

Dream of a rambling Italian Villa designed by Hugh Keyes on a one and one.
half acr.e sloping site in Grosse Pointe Farms and surrounded by qUle! oaks.

"French doors open to intimate gardens on one side and a long stretch 01 lawn
on the other. The large master suite has a fireplace. as do two 01 the three
remaining family bedrooms. Two fireplaces and a sixteen .fool high hand-
painted ceiling in the living room. and fireplaces in both the dining room and
library provide plenty of atmosphere. As a bonus an art deeD separate apart-
ment or party room with its own kilchen and outside entrance is all par! of
the package.

GRO$.SE POINTE NEWS

Proposed water main im. replacements are needed.
provements -at various loca. As planned, hids are sched-
tions in The Woods are on uled to be awarded later this
the immediate horizon as the month by the council with
council unanimously author. work scheduled for com pIe-
ized the city engineer to tion before winter, he said.

'complete final plans and The project includes five
specifications for the esti. areas in the city:
mated $133,000 project. « Oxford road, Mack ave.

This action. based upon the nue to east of Holiday road,
recommendation of City Ad- estimated cost, $75,000
ministrator Chester E. Peter. * Cook road, Mack to HoU.
sen, was taken at the regular day, estimated cost, $35,000.
meeting Monday, August 2. * Hawthorne road at the
The motion also stipulated Old Milk River bridge, esti.
'that (he city engineer adver- mated cost, $8,600.
Use for bids on the job. " Jackson avenue. Oxford

City Comptroller.Assessor to Kenmore avenue, esti.
FredericK G. Hornfisher said mated cost, $9,900.
some of the mains at various • Hawthorne, west of Helen
locations within the city are avenue to the Old Girard
old and are breaking, and Drain, estimated cost, $4,500.

GPW Sets Water Main Work

WSU Graduates Many Pointers.
Marjorie F. Voohees, of of Moran road, John D. De-

Hampton road. a grand. lora, Of Brys drive, Gary M.
molher with six children, was Denolf, of North Rosedale
one of more than 4,OO(}stu. court, Basil J. Doyle, 01 Ida
dents receiving degrees from lane. Thomas J. Duross. of
Wayne. McKinley road, Leslie J.

She attended classes for 16

1

Fouchey, of Avon court, Mar-
years at Macomb County cia Geibel, of Hawthorne
Community Co lie g e and road. and Stanley A. Giza,
Wayne to qualify for her of Allard avenue.
Bachelor of Arts degree in Others recelvjng as or MA
liberal arts. degrees were Robert 0, Goll,

Among the 150 s;.udents re- of Vernier road, Undll J.
ceiving Juris Doctors degrees Janutol, of Fairway drive,
from the WSU law school Linda D. Jurges, of Mount
were Pointers Vernon K. Vernon road. Colleen A. Ken.
Ausherman, of Lakepointe nedy, of Kenmore drive.
avenue. Judith' Ann Lane Jane M. Kent, of South Ox.
Collier, of Pemberton road, ford road, Ellen C. Kirchner,
Patrick J. Szymanski. of of McKinley road, and Anna
Three Mile drive. and Linda B. Kondak. or Hawthorne
Berns Wright. of Paget court. road.

Receiving a Master of More are Duane E. Kreut.
Laws degrees was Barbara zans. of Aline drive, Henry
Czachorska, of Trombley M. Marchand, of Anita ave.
road. Pieter H, van Horne, nue, Leslie K. Mullen, of
of Lincoln road, was awarded Kenwood court. Stuart W.
his Master of Laws in labor Omans. of McKinley road,
law. Pamela K. Patton, of Stan.

Awarded Bachelors and I hope avenue, and Joanne
~Iasters dcgrees at the ('erl'. I Rudolph. of South Maple
monies were Bon n i e E. lane.
AWl'ey, of Briarcliff drive, Still more are Ralph D.
Barbara J. Bowers, of North Scrivo, of Touraine road,
Renaud road, Susan B. Bris. Nancy A. Stearns, of Little.
tol, of Morass road, Milan M. stone road, Marie E. Szy-
Bucko, of Bournemouth road, manski. of West ,William
Glenn A. Cassens, of Belan. court, Lore:le A. Touscany,
ger road, Coni M. Chamber. of Cha1fonte avenue, Susan
lain, of Oxford road, Thomas L. Trentacosta. of Fairway
J. Chapman, of Vernier road, avenue, Susan C. Turner, oC
and James D. Cnockaert, of Norton court, Herta Van
Aline drive. Hee, of Peach Tree lane, and

More are Eugene J. and Barbara K. White, of Fair
i Kathleen G. Clfstello. both court.

1110 North Oxford Road
Open Sunday 2:30 - 5

Outstanding 4 bedroom Colonial on WO' lot. Oversized family room.
Centrol air, new furnace. electronic air deaner, copper plumbing. Mdny
extras. Immediate possession.

Only 2 810cks From St. Joan of Arc
School and parish. 4 bedroom 2 Y2 both. Center Hall Colonial witll large
kitchen and family room, finished basement. Immediate possession.

395 FISHER RD. " TU 6-3800
MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE. BOARD

JORl'AND
• • HEARlYC~HI Ai \0\('.

• FIRST OFFERING

GROSSE POINTE
.','.

, ,

The place to live!
An outstanding residential community affording the' advantage
of lake St. Clair, good schools, excellent shopping. established muni-
cipal services, and unsurpassed conveniently located activities tor
children of all ages. Each one of the offerings below has these fea-
tures .•• and is ready to be sold! Save time and contusion. Get the

facts from one of our consultants today.

$3619
"'-sse Pewe', ..., OllIs De*r'

PATMON
OLDS, INC.

15205 E. JEFFERS011
GlOSSE POlITE PAIIC

VA'.5000

$3692
'76/0MEGA '76
11134 moclol S27 Tintod gl....
.,dO., poW«' riftrinv. JtO•• r brall_•
• hlto wallo. lido moldinlP. .h..l
moliiin9l' Cream. bu"klltin int,

~

AUGUST
CLEAN-UP
We're Mow;n'
Down Pricesl

'76 STARFIRE'76
/( 176 tnodeI T07. Tinlod Ill....

..~.mirn.vw. po •• '" riHring, pOW •

...bru.. AM radio. Fir.thom rod.
rod Int

ing and similar, although
slightly less, increases for
residential customers," he
said.

Edison also has requested
an interim rate hike of ap.
proximately five percent or
the $130.6 million. This hid
will be acted upon several
months before a decision can
be made in the basic rale
case, said Mr. Catlin.

"It is anticipated that no
decision on the interim rate
request will be m.ade by the
M i chi g a n Public Service
Commission before Novem-
ber 1976."

o the r organizations and
agencies which have inter.
vened in the case include the
Attorney General's Office,
Wayne County, Michigan Ag-
ricultural Conference, Great
Lakes Steel, UAW.CAP. Dun.
dee C e men t Co., General
Motors Corp., Morton Salt
Co., and the Michigan Energy
Users Group. . ,

885-1232

Sterling Sil ver Goblets
$295 t he pair

The ultimate wedding or anniversary 'present ...
hand chased, kirk repousse, 7" tall ... from the
Charterhouse estate silver collection. Only 6 pair
available at this price.

16835 Kercheval, in the Vilfage

CITY OF

<'6rnsse IIniute 1JTarms
MICHIGAN

SUMMARY OF THE
MINUTES

Aug~'t 2,J976.i :),1' I'

GPN-8-12-1976

JAMES H, DINGEMAN
MAYOR

CARROL C, LOCK
DEPUTY CITY CLERK

The meeting' was called to order at 8:00 p.m.
Presel)t on Roll Call Mayor James H. Dinge-

man, Councilmen Jack M. Cudlip, Nancy
J. Waugaman, Joseph L. Fromm, W. James
Mast and ~loyd A. Semple.

Those Absent Were: Councilman Harry R.
Fruehauf, Jr.
Also Present: Mr. Philip W. Rice, representing

the City Attorney.
M~yor James H. Dingeman presided at the

meeting.
Councilman .Fruehauf was excused from

attending the meeting.
The Minutes of the Regular Meeting which

was held on July 12, 1976, were accepted as
corrected.

Miss Grosse Pointe, Vanessa Helin, was
present at the meeting, and was introduced to
the Council. '

The Council, acting as the Zoning Board
of Appeals, granted the appeal of Mrs. Hugh
McMillan, thereby authorizing the issuance of
a Permit for construction of an addition to the
rear of her residence located at 34 Hendrie
Lane.

The Council approved the low bid of the
O'Connor LaLonde Contracting Company, in
the total estimated amount of $52,770.70, for
necessary asphalt paving within the City.

The Council approved the low bid of the
Vanopdenbosch Construction Company, in the
total estimated amount of $13,180.00,for curb,
catch basin and sidewalk repair and re-'
placement within the City.

The following Reports were received by
the Council and ordered placed on file:

A. Fire Department Report for the month
of June, 1976. '

B.The Summary portion of the Grosse
Pointe Youth Services Division's Report
for the month of June, 1976.

A petition was received from the residents
of the Mack-Calvin Avenues ~rea; expressing
their interest and concern regarding the park-
ing lot to be constructed in such area.

The Council scheduled a Public Hearing to
be held at 8:00 p.m. on Monday, August 16,
1976,for the purpose of considering a Sidt'walk
Special Assessment.

Upon proper motion made ..supportcd and
carried, the meet}ng adjourned at 10:00 p.m.

\

PIg- EightHI:

Woods Receives Report on Edison Case
\n interim report on the . In his report, City Attorney

D\ troU Edison rate case in George Catlin said the neres-
which the company is seeking sar)' petition to intervene has
Ill. additional $130.6 miliion been filed and the city has

, in revenue was unanimously I been allowed the status of an
.'eceived and placed on file il1tervening party to the pro-
!IY The Woods Council at its ceedings.
,egular m e e tin g Monday, If the request is ltranted
;\ugust 2. by t:te Mich:~an Pub:,c Serv.

Both The Woods and The ice CommiSSion, the iilcrease
Park have intervened in this I would result in boosts of ap.
case. along with many other II proximately 11 percent in the
organiutions. cost of municipal street light.

\' '

j1
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293.4453

Page Nineteen

OWNER

ST CLAIR SHORES _
22544 MASONIC, UNIT NO.2

2 BedrOOM Condo., n~balhs, large living room. djn ..
ing ell, fully equipped kitchen, All carpeted, pri'
vate basement. Professionally decorat("cl. Walking
distance to golf club, tennis. grocery store. Priced
In $20'5.

---------------------~----GROSSE POINTE NEWS

LOST-Male ge-Iden tiger cat,
2 years old, collar, Maybe
injured. Vicinity Hampton.
Lakeshore-Morningside. Re.
ward. 881-4335.

LOST - Siamese cat, Seal.
po'inte, male. 1 year old.
Lost vicinity of Maumee
and Nell. REWARD. 882-

2F-SCHOOLS

JACK AND JILL NURSERY
Grosse Pointe Park - fall

openings for 3 and 4 year
olds. Morning sessions. 881-
5835.

2C-H088Y
INSTRUCTION

FOR THE LOVE OF ART
Club, to learn decoratve
painting. We are taking ap-
plications for September 8.
The club meets once a
week. Wednesday aft e r.
noons from 12:30 to 3. Call
Dottie. 881.9650.

ST. CLAIR SHORES Monte.
sorri Center, 28851 Jeffer-
son (51. Gertrude's Parish),
st. Clair Shores, 779-4626.
Affiliated with American
Montesorri Society, Applica-
tion for September registra.
tion are now being accept.
ed. Hao}fday -and full day.
(Day care). For complete
information call main of-
fice at 465-5545.

GROSSE POINTE Memorial
Nursery has openings {or
la'll in 3.year.old class. Call
884.9399.

GROSSE POINTE Co-opera-
tive Nursery,. Moross and
Kercheval. qas fall opening

. for 3 year olds. Call 882.
2083 or 886.8075.

3.-LOST AND FOUND

5671

LOST: Plain white eat-,
semi long hair. Je{ferson-
Whittier, July 31. Reward.
VA 3.9670.

FOUND. Neutered male cat.
Beaconsfield between Vcr.
nor and Charlevoix. 7 to 8
months old. White flea col.
Iar, dark gray long hair,
bushy tall, medium size.
small face with silver gray
nose. Gentle, loving dispo-
sition. VA 2-2251 or VA
4.4920.

FOUND. Black male German
Shepherd. tan ~egs. 6.8
months. 881.6873.

4-HELP WAHTED
G£NERAL

REAL, ESTATE
Call us (or particulars and

information on entering
this fascinating profes-
sion. Pre.licensed train.
ing arranged. Must be

I willing to work. Have
your own car.
We are a total Multi-
list. Call for complete
information and ap.

I
pointment. Ask for Mr.
Carter or Mr. Peters.

884-4400

GUITAR LESSONS, for infor-
mation call 777.0375 or 885.
7677

FEMALE musicians wanted
for all.girl band. Call Beth,
886-4922.

Performer / Conductor I Ar-
ranger looking for:

12 TALENTED SINGERS
FOR PROFESSIONAL

POP GROUP
Paid: 1. Excellent vocal
ability. 2. Sight-reading.
3., Move well. 4. Play in.
strument. A.vailable to per.
form 2 or 3 times a week.
Auditions: 773-2895.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

12D lake and River Property
12E Commercial Property
13 Real Estate
13... lots for Sate
138 Cemetery Property
13C land Contracts
13D For Sole or leose
14 Real Estate Wanted
14... Lots Wanted
148 Vocation or Suburban

Property Wonted
14C Real Estate Exchange
1S Business Opportonities
16 Pets for Sale
16A Horses for Sole
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Board;ng
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
20... Carpet Loying
20B Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
20C Chimney and Fireplace

Repair
20D Locksmiths
20E Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer Repair
21 Moving
21A Piano Service
21 B Sewing Machine
21 C Electrical Service
21 D TV and Radio Repair
21E Storms and Screens
21F Home Improvement
21 G Roofing Service
21H Rug Cleaning
21-1 Pointing, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21N Asphalt Wafk
210 Cement and Brick Wark .
21 P 'Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21 R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21 V Silverplating
21W Dressmaking and Tailoring
21Y Swimming Pools
21 Z Snow Removal and

Landscaping

2-ENTERTAINMENT
CHARTER a 42 foot Diesel

Yacht for a day or evening
cruise on Lake S1. Clair for
business or social enfer.
tainment. 542-6381 or 88li.
1695.

lA-PERSONALS
PUppy SItTER SERVICE,

Experienced, small dogs
only. ,No Tin1ders. Refer-
ences. $3.50 day. VE 9.1385.

NEEDLEPOINT PILLOWS
blocked and finished. Ask
also about classes. TV 1.
7073, TU 6.6318.

WOULD THE PEOPLE who
bought pool table at 90
Webber Place pick up or I
get refund. 886-5658.

CANDID PHOTOGRAPHERS
- AnniversarieS, retire.
ment, company functions,
dance, weddings. 393'()240.

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

Thursday, AU9ust 12, 1976

Classified Deadline
is Tuesday 12.noon, for all
new copy. Changes of copy
and cancellation must be
in by Monday 5 p.m. It is
suggested that all real es-
tate copy be submitted to
<;luraffice by Monday 5 p.rn.'";

Call
TUxedo
:2-6900

E. JEFFERSONTO CiTY LIMITS
R,verhouse Gift Shop. Morine

, Driveond the Riverhouse
,Pork Phormocy.E. Jefferson ond
" Ihe City Limits

1 Legal Nolice
1A Personals
19 Death Notice
lC Public Sale
2 Entertainment
2A Music Education
28 Tutoring and Education
2C Hobby Instruction
2D Camps
2E Athletic Instruction
2f Schools
2G Convalescent Core
3 Lost and Found
4 Help \l'/anted Genewl
4A Help Wanted Domestic
48 ServIces to Exchange
4C House Sitting Servic~s
S Situation Wonted
SA Situation Domestic
S8 Employment Agency
SC Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Furnished
68 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
6D Vocation Rentals
6E Garage for Rent
6F Shore living Quarters
6G Store or Ollice Rental
6H For Rent or Sole
7 Wonted to Rent
7A Room Wonted
78 Room and Boord Wonted
7C G::Jrage Wonted
7D Sioroge Spoce Wonted
8 Articles for Sole
8A Musical Instruments
88 Antiques for Sale
8e Office Equipment
9 Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile for Sole
lOA Motorcycles for S::Ile
lOB Trucks for Sole
11 Cars for Sole
l1A Cor Repair
11B Cars Wonted to Buy
11C Boots and Motors
11D Boot Repair
11E Boot Dockage and Storage
11 F Trailers and Campers
11G Mobile Homes
T 2 Suburban Acreage
12A Suburban Home
12B Vacation Property
12C Forms for Sale

I4-HELP WANTED ; 4-HELP WANTED __ , 4A-HELP WANTED t S-SITUATION I6-FOR RENT
GENERAL : GENERAL I DOMESTIC I WANTED ,UNFURNISHED,

EXPERIENCED -Si~-~ f~r 11 i,OOKiNG-FOR-i;di~j~ju~-)~ I' LIVE:r-N- h;;;~ek~ep~~': . f\!u;t Ii WIL~, baby sit in m)' Grosse I' 1116 LAKEWOO.,?~lr~m SOO :'
Yl'ar old girl in my home . t t d . . g nd love childrel,l. 882.2422. Pomte home. Excellent ref. per monlh, Vtilttles mclu(] .•

, .' In eres e In ev.emn a 1____ erences 885.8530 ed adults only. 824.2937. ;
7:30 10 3:30, Monday:Fn. weekend parl lime work. I BABY SITTER in my home, _ . . __ ' 1

day, References reqUIred. Applicants must be 18.years I Harper.Whitlier area. 7:30 G R A D U ATE .STUD~~iT CHALMERS' ('orner Jeffer-!
823.3294. of age or older. Appllca.nts a.m,5 p.m. 1 infant. Must needs work. Odd Jobs, mmor son, from $90 per month. l'

SITTER neede-d~;;;S;tur- apply ~t G,ros3e Pomte have own transportation repairs. Chuck. 884.4121. Utilities included. Adults.
f Community Rmk, 4~31 C~n- and references. $40 per' -' . only. 824.3005, I

day all day or 2 young )'on Dr. at Austin High 'k 371.2394 after 5 p.m. E~CELLENT Da) Care my ---------- . --.- - i
girls. Must be very lovin!! School. .. ~~e_: __ . lIcensed home. Playmates. UPPER 5 room flat near I
and willing to play. Prefer ------ --- -.- - ;-_. DEPENDABLE European do- Whitlier.Kelly. DR 1.3484. Cadieux and :\lack. prefer
own transportation but not NURSE AIDES. e~penenced, mestie for general cleaning ----------- retired couple. 3550 GIlford. I

GROSSEPOINTE essential. Consistency very full, and part Ilme. local, and ironing. 1 day weekly, SA-SITUATION 884.9357. ,
important to working moth. assignments. Call between 882.9311 DOMESTIC ------- ..------.,-1INSTITUTE OF er. 8850244 days, 8856086 noon and 5 p.m. for 3p.I :-.. ---------- 2 BED.ROOM upper. 5~21

MUSIC evenings and Sundays. pointment. HEALTH CARE '4C-HOUSE SITTING EXPERIENCED dayworker Coun'llIe. Refngeralor, ~nd
Register now for I .----, ONE. 2963340. I SERVICE wants days or weeks. Also, stove. $170 plus .utlhlles'lSummer Semester HOUSEKEEPER. Mother's ------------ .. -- couple wants position jani. No pets. Immediate oc.

Private or Class Instruclion. helper Live.in. Salary open., RN's . LPN'.s HOUSE SITTER-Pollce of. toriat 897.5326, cupancy. Security depOSit'j

I MUSIC-piano, voice, strings, Musl have references. Ad. Full .. and ~art Time. All Iicer wife and small child EXPERIENCED lady wishes 881.3084.
i . d wIt 465.5889 ~ shifts. Private duly and It' I' I I~ate I'n ' ------- -----

gu tar. wm instruments, " I relief staffing. a .e~p mg, ., 0 :"" day work. Own transporta. 2 BEDROOM apartment un.
ART-Drawing, painting, a1l GIRL FRIDAX-good typ:ng. HEALTH CARE ONE ~31~:;,:;~xf.°i~~~aC<.3. LI 7 lion. References. 924.1001. I f~rnished, t,lnlshe~t reerc"?-t.

media, commercial design. light shorthand. Near down. 296 3340 I. tlOn room,. parklllg. 109~ I
Dh:linguished faculty town area. Free parking. -. S-5ITUATION POSITION .as cook. light Beaconsfield, ~2oo per

TU 2-4963. 964.6484 NURSERY SCHOOL assist. WANTED housekeeping or <lay work. month. Call F M. Larsen
16237 Mack at Three Mile Dr.I '________ Call Alva at TR 1.6797, & Assodates for appoint. Iant - weekday allemoons I ~
. DRY CLEANERS. Apply in I 12:45.3:00 p.m. October TONY VIVIANO' 6-FOR RENT ment. 963-8989.
GROSSE POINTE Pre.Kin. person. One !Iour Martiniz'l through 1I1ay. Minimum 2 H d UNFU.RNISHED MACK. DICKERSON area _:

dergarlen has a limited ing. 19200 Mack, Grosse years of college required. C an t ymwonk 1 bedroom apartment, $130. :
number of fall openings. Pointe Farms. Please 'Subml't resume to arpen er or OURT I 2 b d .
F 'nf r 11 886 and All Other HARC ,ower e. All utilities. 8859300. _ jor I orma JOn ca - ------------- 17150 Waterloo. Grosse rooms, family room. No
4747 or 885-4142. CHURCH ORGANIST need. Miscellaneous STUDIO and I bedroom ,,'

ed September throug' h No. Pointe. Michigan 48230. Repairs children. no pets. Immedi-
------------- ate occupancy. $375 month. apartments. Gas heated.'

vember. Position may reo DENTAL ASSISTANT for 881-2093 TU 5_1. stove. refrigerator, good,
quire some choir director East Side oral surgeon. Ex. after 5 p.m. transportation. No children
respcnsibilitiel~' Salary ne- perience preferred. Send PRiVATE NURSI NG INDIAN VILLAGE-Modern,' or pets, $150 and up, Se-.
gotiable. App Icants should resume to P.O. Box 05226, decorated one bedroom curity deposit. ~22-6611, 10-'
send resume including sal- Detroit 48205. Around the Clock apartment. Carpeting, ap. 8.
ary expected to St. Paul Q home, hospital or nursing pllances, parking at door.
Ev. Lutheran Church, 375 PROFESSIONAL sales pea. home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, $165 824-8234 CHALMERS.OUTER DRIVE.
Lathrup, G r 0 sse Pointe pie wanted. Unlimited op. companions, male attend. " 3 lar~e rooms. Heated, off.
Farms 48236 by August 20. portunHy. Employed or un. ants, live-ins. Screened ~nd EASTLAND AREA-eavalier street parking. relil'coraled.

-----.------ employed. CaU 792.4408 be. bonded. 24 hour serVJce. Manor, large luxury town. 881-8700.
RELIABLE PERSON wanted t 9 d 5 t. h N ..ween an . Licensed nurses .or IOsur. ouse. ew appliances, car. LOWER INCOME-Audubon.to care for Kindergarten ----------- t' d t t I

girl (your home) after. ADULT baby sitter needed ance cases. pe mg an . carpor , cen ra Air conditioned, carpeted,
noons, starling September. for .infant of teacher duro POINTE AREA NURSES air, $260. 772.3649. 2 bedroom. Security deposit
Must be within walking dis. ing school year, located in TU 4.3180 NEW DELUXE HI.RISE required. 689.5640.
tance of Maire Schocl. 885- Grosse Pointe Woods area, HOME HEALTH 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

1 call 886.8136. 3 BEDROOM lowt!r. newly
1783 after 7 o'c ock. CARE ' TV SENTRY SYSTEM decorated, si~e drive, ga.

DENTAL ASSIS""ANT-Part ADMITTING Clerk.Secretary RN' LPN' N Aid Many More Features rage. Adulls. no pels. Ref.
'.L I fr N s, 5, urse es, Metro I.g.& Area 't I '1 I

time. Experienced. Grosse duties, genera 0 Ice. urs. Companions, Home Helpers 296.2320, 463.5857, . 557'()770 erene~s. secu.rl y (eposi. I
Pointe Woods area. 882- ing home experience pre- for every need. HEALTH ED 1.355~. I

8711. ferred. East side. Hours CARE ONE. 296.3340. 21951 ED M U NT 0 N near 3 BEDROOM ranch in Harper '------------ 9.5 5 days. CaH 893-9745. _
SALESPERSON for East Side' --' DENTAL Assistant. Certified, Mack. 2 bedroom ranch. Woods. Adults only: Minl- :

electric lighting fix t u l' e CHILD care needed, your desires work on East Side. Garage. $350. 779.9099-641. mum 3 years lellse, $350 per 1
showroom. Salary $500 per home afternoons for morn. Experienced, four-handed, 7458. month. Call :\11', Short, 881. I
month plus commission. Jng kindergarten boy. Ferry references. 1-763.3326 or tHE PARKSTONE 2811. !
884.4330. 5'chool District, 886.7819. 426-2489 evenings. i

Detrolt's grandest luxury CHANDLER PAR K G 0 I f
CIRCULATION Department., TWO (2) women to assist MONTESSORI TEA C HER apartment 'building, offer. Course area. 3 room apart.

Weekly newspaper, interest. semi.invalid and prepare will babysit weekends while Ing a unique balance be. ment. Heated, carpeted, ap.
ing job for person good at \ meals. One needed 7 p,m. you get away for rest and tween modern utility and pJiances, no children, no I
figures and details. Some 7 a.m. and one needed 7 relaxation. 386.0045, WA traditional charm. ' pets, $160, plus security.
typing. Good salary and a.m. ',3 p.m. 823.5037. 8.7319. LA 1.5110. . \

~ene~itfi ~~art ~mredi~~. I SERVICE STATION attend BOOKKEEPING for individ. Amenities inelude: HOUSTON 14190 near Chal-!
y. a ISS ar on . ent. Day or night; ful1 0 ua1s and small businesses • Heated valet parking lIa. mUs. Upper 3 rooms and)'

9554, part time. 822.9310. d hE' rage and fenced parking lot. b-a:th. Stove, refrigerator,'----------- one in my ome. xperJ-, '. Maid, Uneu, and hotel
SEAM~TRESS expe!ience for BAIT AND TACKLE SHOP enced. 882.(l651. services. $J35, 884.9977.

quaht~ dry cleaning plant. Older person needed full 0 • 2 restaurants, be. u t Y ALiTER, soul.h of Jefferson. IHenry 5 20119 Mack Ap NURSERY TEACHER ofters. " .. part-time. Schedule llexible shop, and sundrles sbop in 4 room upper, $175. CallPly 10 person licensed day care, play... 343.9535. building. . after 6 p.m. 331-7453.
ASSISTANT cook and a bus- I mates, play area, lunches, • Nearby club recreational

GRILL COOK-some experi outings, full or part-time, facilities with swlmm'~g :I BEDROOM lowar apart.boy. Week days on~y. 873- f d '11 . t . 88" ..'
1313 or 882-5661. ence pre erre ; WI tram en years experience. " pool and tennis court. (Hand menlo Decorated, $150 per

, Excellent wages, Blue Cros 4738. ball and' Squuh cou~. month. Vacant. Between
RESPONSIBLE girl or cou. lnsurance, paid vacation Opening late summer). JeCferson.Korte.

pie to baby sit aHer school etc. Steady employment J 1M DUFOUR - • 12th floor roof garden HORVATH
and occasional evenings Advancement opportunity SCOTT SMITH with unparalleled views of 823.2570 881.2200
and week.ends in return excellent. Apply ooסס2 Har PAINTERS downtown Belle Isle, and
for room .and board. Pri. per. Harper Woods, Michl INTERIOR & EXTERIOR Lake St. Clair. 1 A!:'lD 2 BEDROOM apart. I

vate room and bath. Refer' gan. HOME REPAIRS ments. Utilities furnished.!
On canal on Korte. Mr.:ences required. Call 256. MOTHER'S HELPER, 16 0 885.2994 882-4445 • Delightful common areas K 823 2570 526 7936

3747 days, 885.7340 evenings older, August 20 to S'eptem LAST CHANCE TO PAINT with front desk staffed 7 appy. '. or . .
or week-ends. ber 6. To go with family to 3 well qualified U of M stu days a week. 879 BEACONSFIELD. Upper

WILL BABYSIT in my home modern cottage on Lake dents looking for summer Superb location, minutes ~ bed~oom, $200 month plu~ I
aHernoons for' three or Huron. Musl be swimmer work. Joe. 886-4490, Nick from downtown Detroit, in .ecurlty. 886.7fl.C7. i

and non. smoker. Please cal '. I di Viii I Ifour year boy. 881-5936. 886.6724, Dave, 882.6487. historiC n an age CADIEUX-Warren area -DU'

I
----------- Linda aCler 5. 886-2413. W st V'Jl ge r 'dential I bed d-------------- NURSE'S AIDE _companion e .1 a eSI p ex, 2 rooms, yar , ga.

REAL ESTATE SALES GOOD PAY, steady work commulllty, just off major rage. $230. 885.4033 or 885-
seeks position. Semi.invalld bus routes. Many unlts in. 8758.W'e're expanding, so we are pleasant surroundings. Wil I I'd ca e WI'II con
or nva I r . elude 3() ft. living rooms, !lookl'ng for ad::ll'tional pea' train, counter girl for pro d l' . 2723248 TWO BEDROOM Is er Ive.m. '. with fireplaces, 2 tull bath- I o.wer -PIe who qualify as enthus- fessional pharmacy in med St d f t

. I H I I . E I' hI . rooms, formal dinin" rooms. oye a n re flgers or. ,iastic ambitious individuals Ica center. ut2e {osp~ta DEPENDABL re la e wom ".. d I 1. 'Id' b . outstanding closet and stor- waSher an (ryer, carpet-interested in tr,aining for a Medle1l1 BUI 109, 4727 St an wishes to ba YSlt. 884 . th f J {f SA . f F . age, Modern kitchens •. ~el'. mil,. sou o. e erson. e.
career in Real Estate. We __ ntome, Ofrner 0 orest. 8558. va nt's entrances and spec- eurlty depoSit. 499.3964 aner I'

will provide a complete WAiTRESSES. Host or hos OLDER LADY will baby.sit tacular views. One bed. 6 p.m. 824.8879.
training program given by tess. Salad boat attendan 5 days week. Own trans room apartments starting DUPLEX-2014 Vernier road-'II
a qualified instructor. Call i short orders cooks neede porlation. 885.5453. at $200 and 2 bedroom • .
for an interview apPoint-, for newly established re:; apartments from $285 to 2 bedroom. no appl~anres, l
men!. laurant. FuJI and part time NURSE.Companion. Depend $400. with all utilities In. $23~ a month. Secunty de-;
MICHAEL MAJ3ARAK Applications accepted Tues able, "own transportation cluded. Call Gregg Mc- POSIt. Phone after 6 p.m'i

882-4431 day-Sunday after 6 p.m Excellent Grosse Pointe ref Duffee for inquiries. 881.7854. I
--------- C JI VA 2000 erences. 372.0246. HIGGINSBABY SITTER wanted. De. a 3_- ' _.__ _ GROSSE POINTE PARK -'

fer school area. My home 4A-HELP WANTED MATURE college girl will MANAGEMENT CO. 2 bed roo m. Carpeting,
or yours. Call after 6. 331'1 DOMESTIC ~abysit in you~ home. Dur 824.8012 drapes,. complete kitchen.
0114. --.------___ 109 August on.y. 885.4552. "Detroit Has a Great Deal to Immediate occupancy. 881.

PIANO and vOJ'ce classical - HOUSEKEEPER experienc ------ offer you and we have a great 0258., IACOBELi ;S-- --Nat~~_;Ilzer d k r .. d t - IF YOU'LL name the job you ---------
and modern, adult and Shoes E~stland Center and eL. co~, Oorel~~ efsc~nl' want done,' we'll do it deal to oUer Delrolters." VERY LARGE 3 bedroom
sehool.age programs. 885. f' Ive m. ne III ami y, St k M It' IS' flat. Refrigerator, stove, In
7677 or 886.3215. I I Southland Center, all posi. other help employed. Ref. I L'o es. d ul lp e d e~vlee: ALTER and Jefferson. 5 room nice Detroit neighborhood.

tions available. Call for in. erenCe5, TU 5.2663. 9 lcense. nsure. upper, stove. refrigerator, 886.8956.
PIANO LESSONS. Qualified --.-------.----- terview, 881-1191,9:30 a.m. --------.---- 172. air conditioned, garage, ad. .. __

teacher, my home. 882..7172. I to 5:30 p.m. C~OKING, no heavy C~(lan. IIOUSEKEEPER'-.-C-om-p-an-ion ults
t

no pets, securily de. GROSSF: POrNTE. 2 bedroom
PART TIME help from ----- .... ---.---- JOg no laundry. Other help f Id I C II b' posit, $240.824.9466. apartment Ne\vly decorat

' PIANO LESSONS MATURE, reliable person to employed. 2 in family. pre 1'1' e er y. a e . j -

University of Michigan 12 to 20 hOUTS per week. c~re for baby. 8 A.M ..3:30 Good salary. References reo tween 5.8 p.m. weekdays ST. CLAIR SHORES cd. $110 per month. TU 2.
Graduate Beginning late August. P.M. Starting September. quired. CalJ 886.2960, 9.5. 721.4211. 2 bedroom, Ph baths, G.E. . ...:ll~_~~_ _ _ ._. __ . __
331.4725 En ta i Is manufactllring, J References 886.7739. WANTED _ Li~in or -oui BABYSI'iTI~Gi~~y-hOmC kitchen, near transpor1ation GROSSE POINT!-: PARK __

PI-ANO Lessons -' f\'!!!lified" packaging, and shipping. ------. -- -- .. _. Prefer hlldrell ages 25 and golf course .. Central 3 bedroom 101l'('r Oat, 881.
<00-- STUDIO CAMERA is looking HousekeeDers, Co u pie s, c . . air. $250, 886.2206. 9484

teacher. My home. 882.7772. Call (or (ull time he~p in cern. Maids, Cooks, Day workers Grosse POJOte area. 885 .. _... _ _ _----------1 era, dark roo:n and film for private homes. Grosse 0449, DECORATED unfurni~hed, SMALL" room upp!'r flat un.
28-TUTORING 824-1120 counter Eales. Sorry, no Pointe Agency. 885.4~76. I ATTENTION l;~che~~=-child 1st Ooor, 3 rooms, batll, furnished. Stove. rC'frigera.

& EDUCATION i part time help or students -------- ----.------- . stove, refrigerator, utilitic", tor, all utilities, Grosse
------- , needed. Some photographIC HOUSEKEEPER - 3 days a care. in .your hom~-possl paid. 331.0658. I Pointe City. ,\dults only.

-PRivATE ,TUTORING I Monday Through Friday e"per'ence J's necessary week. !..ive.in facilities pos. hie lIve.m, excellent" refer- ------------------., $300.881.0550. '
. . sl'ble. Transportatl'on at enCes. 8Il6.1678.In 8:30.5:00, leave message. Call Vivian at 881-6200 for ATTRACTIVE 4 room apart. I -.----- .... - - - - __

ST. CLAIR SHORES I YOUR OWN HOME appointment. d,,?r step. References re'EXPF.-R1ENCED ~edi~al ~s- ment. Mod ern huildlng, I LOWER FLAT.- 3 bedroom,
MLoa;eno~Ph:o;dromr;:;oC~y~.i~EOEs~'~~Nte,nreMMoc'lkeAAdllul~sUhl~~t~hi1~I;e~~~~:: -- --. ---- - --- qUlred. 771.2830 between sistant desires position in Heat, refrigerator, stove. 1 bath, fireplacc. Beautiful

• i8 3.0:5. . . East side area physician's Ample close t s. Private, private yard. garage, $t 75.
bet....e.n Mac. and Jetlerson 1ified teachers. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - ~ park' gAd It s Mack I 724 Marquette Orh'c Call----. --------. I Call' II BABY SITTER. housekeeper office. CaJl after 8 p.m 10 . u, . .

1 rDlrO....ALS I ., Chalmers area. 885.9475. afler 6 p,m. 8842337,A-P~ 1"'1I : DETROIT AND 'SUBURBAN for 3 children, 5 day week, I 886'6343._. . .. _., . ... _ .. _ ..
ER CE A growing heallh care facility, located in ~uburhan 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Own I' . . - . - -.. , .

VEL, DARLENE, He I I' n I TUTORING S VI Detroit, is currently seeking an executive secretary, transportation, References, I BO~KKEEPF:R thru. Finan.
Shaw. Shaion and Marie .... . ~.~ __ . __ __ The successful applicant wilJ have previous eXeCu, Call after 7 p.m.-1l85 0591, I el~1 Statements deSires po.
formally of Brandel's Beau- THE READING RAlLROAD. tive secretarial experienCe. excelient shorthand and, ._. i fltlon adJacent to Grosse
ty Salon are now taking A Reading Improvement typing skills and a Bachelor Degree in Enll;lish or a ' RELIABLE cleaning lady. i Pointe area. Full or part
appointments at DaVid of I Center. Professional facul. relaled field. ~ fo'riday. Must have refer. I time. Personable, pleasant.
Grosse Pointe, 19565 Mack. I ty now enrolling {or sum. ences. 882.7392, 884.9311.
G P . t Wood Call • This challenging position oHers outstanding benefits

rosse 010 I' s. mer program. 886.0750. HO'USEKE. Ep.ER _ cookl'na'. II REFI.N-ED', m-ature. E'urop--e'a-nTU 4-6072, TU 4-6073. and a sal8ry commensurate \',Hh experience. .. _------------ R '1 : cleaning, live.in, near blls. I lady wIshes afternoon !laby
CUSTOM SEWING. Drapes, es u t5 For Morl. Information and:or appointment call Saini , Gro!se Pointe references. I sitting. Ex cell I' n t refer.

I. t bl l' from I John Hospital, Personnel Services, 22101 Morass (near TU 2.9627. ences. 499.1889.cur ams, II. e mens II
sheels, children's clotbhes, Ca Mack) Detroit, Mi. ,CAPABLE ~ie~~Tng-wo~-;;; \' MSU-'st~d~;rtdesi;~-;-typing
my Holley Hobbie sun on. 881-6568 I' to work once weekly. Mu~t and!or bahy sitting work. I
nets availahle at Love 900
Boutique. 386-0045, WA 8. 882 -6 An equal opportunity employer M!F have re('ent Grosse Pointe I Call after 5:30. Diana. 821.
7319. references. 886.4739. 6408.

Cosh rate: 12 words for__ $2.50
Billing rate $2.75
additia<:lal words each $ .10
4 weeks or more $2.25
Retail rate per inch $4.00
4 weeks or more $3.60

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Lou'sParty Store, Chorlevoixand

r LClkepointe
Art's Party Store, Kerchevaland

Woybu,n

OCTROIT AREA
. St. John Ho~pital. Seven Mile
. Rood ond Moross

Devon,h"e D,ug~. Mock and
Dcvonshrre

MorylandBeverageShoPP'!.Mack
Mar Morvlond

M, C's. G,oyton and Worr~n
Pork,.s Portv Store, Mock 01 SI.

Clotr

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS
Rands Medical Pharmacy, Mack

and Moron
Troil Pharmacy, K.rcheval on the

H,II
Kent Drugs.KerChevaland Fisher

Rood
ScheHlerD,uQs,Fisher and Mou.

mee
CunnonghomDruqs, 7 Mile Rood

ond Mock
COllage HOSPItal.Kerchevoland

(>"UI(

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
'Meril Woods Pharmacy. Mack
, and Baurnemouth
,Arnolds Drug Slore, Mack near

8 M,le Rood
. Grosse Po,nte Pharmacy, Mack

and Monchl?'sfer
Ho,kness Pharmacy. Mack and

Lochmoor
. Bob's Drug~,Mac. and Roslyn

GROSSEPOINTE CITY
Alger Party Slore, Moc. ond SI.

Clair
Cunningham Drug Store. NOIre

Dame and Kercheval
NOIreDomePhormacy, Kercheval

ond Notre Dame
Bon Secours Hospital, Codieu)(

and Maumee

....-. .~"bztr_ nOm

,.
J.ft'em •• ....••••••• bOrt •• as n' $)' itt+. , , +' . -



USTOM reverb amplifier
and 6 string electric gui'
tar. Must sell, $400. Steve ,.
886.6782 after 4 p.m.

ONN B.flat clarinet with
case, good condition, $~5•.
885-0789.

ABY GRAND PIANO. WiJ.' .
1Iam Knabe and Sons, Rose-
wood made in 1916. Very
good condition. $850, 886.
6959.

RUM PET. Getzen Dac Sev- .
erson model. 1 year old.,
Excellent condition. 881..'
2431.

I-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

NTIQUE mahogany chair,
$175. 882-6808.

PlHRANA, 2 fully equipped' •
fish fanks. Must sell. Tom;
889.0813. -

ASEMENT SALE House:
hold goods, books. furni~
ture, crysta-l stemware and
miscellaneous Friday and
Saturday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m ..
Sunday 12 noon to 9 p.m.;"
4420 Maryland. 882.8261. No.
pre sales.

A-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

PIANOS WANTED.
GRANDS, Spinets, ConsoleS.

and Small. Uprights. .,
TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7-0506
ABY GRAND PIANO. Fruit": , '
wood finish. French provin.:
cial style. Excellent condi'
tion. $2,000. 884.4191. .,

RMSTRONG FLUTE. Very'
good condition, $125. Call
884.3445. '
VERETT Spinet Piano and ;
bench, $350. 823-6946.

HONDO - Folk guitar, case,
and neckstrap, 6 months
old, ex cell en t condition •.
Must sell. $95. 881-0468.

ALL MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

ENTALS $8.50 per month.
Drum outfits, amplifiers,
guitars. flutes, saxophones,
electric basses, classical
guitars. violins, trumpets.
oboes, banjos. congo drums.
clarinets. Others. All rental, ,
fees applied to purchase.
price. Studio, 861.2862. '

OWREY ORGAN, StarUte ..
Walnut. Excellent condition.
$475. 885.3536. Thursda)' •.
Friday only.

ARPSICHORD, Zuckerman'
lIt choir, single manual
with buff. Fine craftsman.' ,
ship. $1,000 or best offer;
386.6222.

AIR CONDITIONER, 10,oO.ii
BTU, excellent condition •.
$95; oak parquet floor, ap •.
proximately 400 square feet.
$50; Toro 21 mower, $iS.
884.8723. .

GARAGE SALE - Wicker .
chairs, maple love.seat and:
chair, stove, refrlgerato;r,
water skis,. tarpolin, other
household items. August
13th and 14th. 22019 Revere;
S't. Clair Shores. 777-0027.:

HEAVY DUTY 32' extension
ladder, $60. Miscellaneous
baby items, crib and mat-
tress, $10. Car seat $5;
Ping pong table, $35. 'Fire;
',Plaoe,set; witho.opper, tl'.,jm.~
$25. 886-86$4. vh 'O\(l1c ..1

MUST SELL! Yardman lawn;
mower, May tag washer"
electric roaster. fan, ptc-
tures. 885.7858. " '

\

FURNITURE, nearly new,'
matching brown plaid love'.,
seats and brown plaid chair;
2 glass coffee tables,' l'
glass end-table, 2 while
cane lamps. 1 brown hang':
,ing cane lamp, heater, Bel1.c
Howell 8MM movie camera,
and projector. Odyssey sId;
equipment. 888-2854. .,',
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PAL DIN G top-fUte goll
clubs, 1972 model, excellent
condition, woods and irons.
881-4542.

RONRITE mangle, $20, 28.
foot wood ladder, $20, red
vinyl studio couch, $20, an.
tique white server, $20, 3.
speed window fan, $20. 821-
6466.

ELECTRIC DRYER, Ken.
more, 5 years old. Best
offer on Thursday only. 882.
9611.

EARLY AMERICAN SOFA,
bedroom outfit and miscel.
laneous items. Excellent
condition. PR 8-1731.

EARS washer and gas dry.
er, $150. 90" green tuxedo
sofa, $100. 2 gold vinyl
chairs, $20 each. White
dresser and chest, $50.
Sears dehumidifier, $40. 2
walnut end tables. $10
each. 5,000 BTU window air
conditioner, $35. 881.6505,

RHODODENDRON - Fully
malured - 24' to 36." 40
to sell and move {r;)m lot
to build home, $12.$20 each.
You remove. Also, house-
hold items, scout uniforms,
Call 881.2693.

GARAGE SALE - Wednes.
day, 8-18 and Thursday,
8.19. 21111 Norwood Drive,
Mack.

976 G. E. heavy duty dryer,
5 months old, Excellent can.
dition, still under warranty.
Best offer. 886-4121.

SCHWINN 5 speed Stingray,
boys, lemon yellow. Like
new, $75. 778.7287.

DOL TABLE, slate top,
good condition, 4 x 8, $175.
886.6818.

IGANTIC Garage Sale.
Hand and power tools, ta.
ble saw, antiques. compres.
sors, lawn mower, miscel.
laneous. 23118 No. Rose.
dale Court, off Marter.
Thursday, Friday, satur.
d8Y.

WOO D E NSTORMS and
s c r e ens, all sizes. Best
offer. 882-1031.

SCHWL"m girl's L'il Chick,
20 inch, beautiful condition.
$40. 882.1031.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday.
Harper Woods. 3 l:ltocks off
10-5. 2084 Allard. Antiques,
glassware, sewing machine,
20 gallon aquarium, stand
and hood. Miscellaneous
items.

GOLF CLUBS - Spawding
Elite irons and woods, 2.9
plus sand wedge and put.
ter. Woods 1.3-4-5. Match
ing bag and head covers
Best offer over $150. 886
9723.

SOFA, 84.inch, traditional
loose cushions, blue and
white print. Excellent cun
dition. $225. 821-5041.

MOVED into smaller house
Garage Sale - Furniture
clothes, household items
and other treasures. Friday
and Saturday, 9:30.3:30. 521
Fisher Road.

L IV IN GROOM FURNI.
TURE-3 pieces-like new:
AlSo, coffee' table and end,
:table. 884.8537. .1;\,,8

Thursday, August 12, 1976
8-ARTICLES fOR SAL I-ARTICLES FOR SA'E.
T6RO' power banC£e wW\ SCHWINN &~burblJ;l ~adl,""

snow blower, edcer, law 10'lIpeed, racing handle_
mower and tiller, $250. TU bars, fenders. Excei1e~,
1.1947. condition~ $100. 886.8~75

after 6 p.m.
HEAR YE! The areat Garag

Sale! Refrigerator. dl" 1976 ZENITH Allegro Steie~.
washer, lJ)ango irons, rit console, AM/FM ra~o~l
cabinet, bicycle. trunk,ml tape player, record pla~fr.l'"
cellaneous. COin e one- never used, a beaUtllU.',
Come all. Saturday-Sunday piece of furniture. $250.
9 to 6, 312 Belanger, Gross Call TU 4-0455. 28 Roslyn
Pointe Farms. Rd., Grosse Pointe Shores.

PALE GREEN carved jad MANY antiques, girl's cloth-
piece. Measures 211.1"long ing size 5 and 6, radios and
2" wide, lf4.' thick. Unusua miscellaneous hous.ehold
Iy beautiful. $50. Call 779 items. 335 Kerby, SaturdllY
1352. only.

840 SHOREHAM -- Wood WHIRLPOOL electric dryer,
Furniture, clothing. Lots 0 white $75, Frigidaire reo
everything. Friday.Satur frigerator, white $25. 886'
10-4:30. 6430. '

CLOCKS, Grandfathers, 82 COUNTRY and City Sale ...... '
tall, triple chime, regula Oak, copper, brass. Inter.
$800, sell for $450, 8 only esting old t8nd new items.
Builders sell-out. 893.7998- 261 Moran, off Charlevoix.
922.1368. Friday 10-4.

BOX springs, mattress sets
Serta Posture by Sp.rta SOFA, chair and ottoman.
half off, twin, SUO, ful Comfortable. good condl.
$125, Queen, $165, King lion, $95. Call 881-0966.
$225, also, twin, $85, full TWO twin beds with match.
$95, 12 only, Builders sell ing spreads. 885.6024.
out. 893-7998-922-1368.

FRANKLIN MINT Sterling
MOVING after 35 years silver medals. HistoryOf'

Trash and treasures. Fri U.S. and America in spac'e,.
day and saturday only. both series complete. $2,OOO~
1358 Berkshire. Call af,ter 6 p.m. 881.5184...,;

SPEED bicycle. $40. Type 29.GALLON TANK complete~'
writer, $30. 881-3334. Two 10.gaUon tanks. 821.'

BROWN TWEED carpeting 8584. "
and brown room-size rug
with pads, $5. Gold rug
$10. 886.1837.

RED LEATHER desk chair
needs some repair, $50. 885
6504.

WHOLESALE CARPET. To
morrows look. Yesterdays
prices. 885-7556.

GARAGE SALE-August 12
13th and 14th. 2939 Alter
Road .
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OCKTAIL TAB L E. new, WHIRLPOOL refrigerator,
French Provincial, Gordon I like new, bookcase, green,
manufactured dark wood twin bed. complete. 824.
and antique white. 939.3053. 0594. Call mornings.

GARAGE SALE - 1344 Som
eraet, Grollle Pointe, Thur
day, FrIday and Saturda
9.4. Clothes and miscf!
laneous items. Washer an
stereo, need repair.

MAPLE TABLE wLth deaco
benches; refrigerator, dee
freeze, c 0 u c h, love.sea
cha'irs, air.eonditioner an
miscellaneous. 886.3252.

GARAGE SALE, 22412 Alge
SI. Cla:,r Shores. August 1
through U, 9.6.

T.V. STAND on rollers,
shelves, Early American
dark pine, $35. 776-4306.

ELECTRIC sell.clean stove
36 inch, 11k year old, ga
dryer, sofa (old), executiv
desk, 3 chairs walnut. mis
cellaneous small items. 77
3878 after 6 p.m.

OVAL dinette set with
chairs, $200. 885.9547 or 774
2933.

SOLEX motor bike, 3800 Ex
cellent condition. one' 20
and one 26" bicycles. Bes
offer. 882-5643 after 5.

MAHOGANY secretary •.$190
antique rocker, 116 year
old. Base for Tiffany lamp
Victorian chair, mirrors
paIntings, king bed spread
Woodard glass table set
886,3346, 12946 E. Oute
Drive.

GIGANTIC three family ga
rage sale, Fric1<ay, Satur
day, Sunday, August 13, 14
15. Friday and Saturday 9
a.m .• 8 p.m. Sunday 10
a.m .. 8 p.m. Furniture
man y household items
Come and save! 3955 Blrl
four, Detroit.

PRISCILLIA of Boston wed
ding gown and veil, size 8
$300. 778-4988.

LUDWIG upright piano, me
dium size, $100. Sears hu
midUier. $50. 822.0671.

WHITE INFANT dressing ta
b!e, wooden high chair, crib
and mattress, n u r s e r y
rhyme rug 4x6, good condi.
tion. Girl's winter coat, hat
'lInd leggings, green toddler
four, like new. 885.6504.

qARAGE SALE - leaded
glass chandelier, car top
carrier, ski equipment
sports equipment, Bentwood
cbaires, clothes, miscellan.
eous furniture, trunks, and
much miscellaneous. Thurs.
day,. Friday, Saturday. 1174
Kensington.

REFRIGERATOR - older
model, excellent mechani
cal condition, $40. Keep try
;iJ1l.a~,t.e~:~6;(l'J.U".~iM39",.

BRIDAL ,'GOWN,~slie 1';:in
cludes veil and train. Best
offer. 371.0228 after 3 p.m

LOVELY, like new, baby's
crib and mattress. $20
Hig!! chair, $8. 823-0810.

LADIES DAY-Crochet, em
broidering and k n i c k
knacks. 884.9296. 53 Radnor
Circle, behind "The Hill.'

MINI BIKE. Excellent condi
tion, 11h years old, $160
886.5360.

ONTEMPORARY style-wal
nut dining room suite, table
with two leaves. six chairs
and buffet with cane in
serts. custom pads. Excel
lent condition, $450. 886
1895.

ANTIQUE T RUN X, coffee
table, porch gliders, boy's
wagon, dresses, size 12
and 14. Wood storm win
dows, 28x65, 30x63. 882
3896.

UNCAN PHYFE mahogany
dining table, $235. 823.n62

ARAGE SAbE-Beer mem
orabilia, old bottles and
oldtiques galore! Also, a
mink stole, clothing items
j ewe 1r y, wigs, records
books, power mower, etc
10-6, Saturday.Sunday, 1371
Berkshire.

IVE.FAMILY YARD SALE
Glassware, furniture, other.
Friday.Saturday, 9.5. 19643
Roscommon, Harper Woods.

MAGS - 4 with B78-13 tires,
like new. Fits 1960 to 1964
Corvair. $100. 294-4921.

OLF CLUBS, .Rams, com.
plete set, pro bag new. Rea-
sonable. 4410 Yorkshire,
Detroil.

CUSHION sofa, 811.1 feet,
light spring colors, green
and yellow. 11h years old.
$195. 554-4400.

ARAGE SALE - S8turday,
August 14, 10.4. No ad.
vance sales. 886 Lakeland,
Grosse Pointe. Moving.

STATE SALE - Bedroom
set, tables, lamps, chairs,
china. appliances, some an.
tiques and other household
i tern s. Saturday.Sunda~',
10-6. 959 Vernier Road.
(apartment complex).

A Y TAG wringer.washer.
Excellent condition, $40.
884.8558,

OVING SALE! 234 Wil.
liams, Grosse Pointe Farms,
August 20- 21. Furniture,
this and that! Details next
week.
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CHUMMERS SKI SALE
One hundred pair used
boots, $6-$10. One hundred
pair bindings regularly $27
now $15. Used skis, $10-$40
One hundred pair used
poles, $1 per pair. Women's
jackets, extra small, smal
and medium. Values to $70
now . $15, gOod for schoo
use. Also two hundred pair
stretch pants. $5. Three
hundred pair skl sunglasse
regular $8. now $3.50. Now
Ii the best time to buy a
new outfit. We take trades

20778 M~c~. . I ~.~.7
\rE:'ifS6,N:a(Mt~ tri.:iycl
with carriage basket. Ha
hinged f ram e for easy
knock down and stowing
capability. VJrtually new
884.1703.

YARD SALE - Baby items
toys, curtains, household
and miscellaneous. August
13, 14, 15, 10-6. 2017 Fleet
wood between Harper and
Mack near Vernier.

26" GIRL'S 5-speed Schwinn
old milk can floor lamp
4 walnut F r e n c h doors
(old). 884..9209.

KODAK CAROUSEL 850 slide
projector, like new, $175
Remote control focusing
forward.reverse. Original
cost, plus unused Halogen
lamp, three 140-capac!ty
trays, car r y i n g case -
$290.55. Save $115.55. TV
4.2475.

MARBLE TOP tables; wal.
nut single bed; fans; Weber
barbecue; stereo/speakers;
girl's uniform blouse; baby,
boy's, . men's clothes. 777-
6752. .,
OLL.TOP DESK, mahog.
any, $225. Victorian couch
with wood. French Provin.
cial couch; pictures; lawn
tools; rug; Garrard turn
table; oak secretary; mis.
cellaneous household goods.
886-9516.-------
OVING - Garage Sale, Sat.
urday, Augu~t 13, 10 a.m.'
4 p.m. Several pieces of
furniture including king.
size bed set with frame;
white painted double com-
plete; white painted vanity.
stoC'l, mirror: Simmons Co.
Ion i a I hlde.a-bed sofa;
leather office chairs; Sears
washer and electric dryer;
ladies, size 14 "Mother of
the Bride" turquoise blue
dress and matching coat,
like new; garden and lawn
tools. lawn chairs, chilo
dren's clothing and toys,
miscellaneous household
goods in c 1u din g several
bedspreads, fans, kitchen
utensils, etc. 583 Thorn Hill,
Grosse Pointe Woods be.
hind Star of Sea .

ARAGE SALE-Neighbor's
remodeling and moving.
Stoves, portable dishwash.
ers, Bolens power mower,
spreader, yard tools, hu.
midifier washer. dryer,
bed frame, copper water
he ate r, table, jewelry,
IiquOI' cab i net, clothing,
ladles sizes 8.18, fur stoles,
men's large and extra
large. floor scrubber, fans,
youth chair, bowling ball,
luggage, glassware, house
plants, toys, 7 large hooked
TUgS. Friday.Saturday, 12.
5, 1130 N. Oxford, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

MEN'S, 27" Scbwlnn a.• pe.
good condition, $&0.
gauge 'mile barrel .h
lun, like new, $50. Lad
26" 10.specd bike, excelle
condition, $75. 885-0789.

GARAGE SALE - Frida
Saturday and Sunday. 199
Kingsville at Balfour, HI!
per Woods.

1975 WHIRLPOOL air cond
tioller for sliding bedroo
window, 10,000 BTU, $200
4 piece Magnum drul)l se
1. u d wig high hat fo
pedal with cymbals and
ride cymbal, blue an
black, excellent conditio
$100. Ski equipment, nev
been used. Lang boct
size 8~, Graves skis wi
Besser bindings and polie
Entire packllge, $100. Re
Nordica racer ski bof)t
size 7, $65. Black Sole
bike, 1974. Excellent co
dillon, $180. Walker race
bike, $20. 884.7414.

SEARS 20" boy's bike. $1
Good starter bike. 881.636

14 CUBIC FOOT refrigerato
freezer, avocado, like new
$200. 776-4742.

54 YARDS,. light avocad
beautiful twist carpet. No
water damaged. $150. 88
57n.

GARAGE SALE - 10-6 Fr
day, Saturday Miscellane
ous. 1649 B r 0 ads ton
Grosse Pointe.

GARAGE SALE - Frida
and Saturday, 10.4. House
hold items, young .boy'
clothes. women's size 10
12, toys. 51IThorn Tre
Road, near Cook Road.

2 SETS of punk beds, com
plete; odd chairs and mis
cellaneous. F rid a y an
Saturdlly, 12-6. 27 Lake
shore Lane. Grosse Point
Shores.

GARAGE SALE - Thursday
and Friday, 10.5. 3929 Bed
ford. Treasures, trinkets
and junk.
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ASHING MACHINE like
new. 881-7205. '

-SPEED men's hike, Kabu.
ki, disc brakes. 821-8584.

IANT Rummage Sale - 2
homes. 5054 and 5036 Mar-
seilles, Detroit. Antiques,
1950's bedroom set, stereo,
large dresser, oriental type
table, iamps, buffet tradi.
tional sofas. housewares,
clothes, plants, toys IBnd
miscellaneous furniture. _
Saturday and Sunday. No
pre'Eca'les.

ARAGE SALE - Saturday,
August 14th 10-4. Color TV,
antique fireplace, crystal
cJandelier, furniture, books,
miscellaneous. 803 Pember-
ton. Grosse Pointe Park.

EAVING COUNTRY, must
sell! Sectional sofa 6
pieces including 3 cor~ers.
gold from B. Altman's in
New York City. $450. 962-
8373.

AMPER TOP. 8 ft. alumi.
num awning for porch
8'x6', 4 ft. 3 ft., 2 aluminum
doors, 29xSO, kitchen set, 2
leather loveseat chairs. TU
1-4591.

ARAGE SALE - 1027 Har.
vard, Thursday-Sunday. \).5.
Furniture, play pen, lug.
gage, antique trunk, bikes.
Girard turn table, misc.

A RAG E SALE - Bar
stools, clothes. dishes, bi.
cycle, grill, miscellaneous.
1039 Whittier, Thursday.
Saturday, 9.2.

EGENCY scanner radio.
Ladies coats, size 14. Fri.
day. 881.0217. ----
ARAGE SALE - Quality
misses and girl's pre.teen
and teen summer and wIn.
ter c lot h i n g, including
coats, jackets and St, Clair
uniform. (All excellent con.
dition). Two upright typ".
writers. 1 car top luggage
carrier, 1 Hamilton Beach
blander, jig S8W and motor
mounted on table, wall type
ice crusher, wall magazine
rack, outdoor patio ~amps,
games, toys and mllny
miscellaneous items. Thurs_
day only, 10-4, 1046 Devon.
shire Rd.

OG HOUSE, $40. Two bikes
ladies, men;good condition:
707 University.

ARAGE SALE-lO-6 ~a~ur.
day only. 774 Fairford
Grosse Pointe Woods. Bar:
gains

GARAGE SALE - Bargain
galore - Furniture. chin
lighting fixture3, luggag
art objed5, junque. N
flooded, basement. Satu
day, August 14th, nitre
five, 824 Park Lane, ISOU
of Jef(er30n, one block ea
of Whittier.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
8-ARTICLES FOR SAL I-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SAL
GARAGE SALE. 1350 Devo

sblre. MovIng to a cond
minium from a big houl
Lots of g<lOdies. Air condi
tioners, drapes. 9 to 5 Su
day, Aug. 15.

MINI-BIKE wanted. Must b
good condition. Call Barr
882.9254.

RALEIGH RSW 16. Excelle
condition, $75. Schwinn Co
legian boys (green). Exce
lent condition, $80. 882.916

GARAGE SALE, Friday an
Saturday, .10 to 5.. Refri
erator, pool table and mi
cellaneous items. 849 Lo
raine.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
Inwan Vi:.lage house clean
out attic and basement. 20
years of antiques, furn
ture, dishes, etc. Saturday
Sunday, 10-6. 1488 Burns.

PAINTiNGS, s cui p t u r e
bronzes.. other art work
Also, American Indian art
facts wanted. 882-9254.

COFFEE and end table-in
laid floral design. Roun
maple kitchen table wit
leaf. 4 chairs. matching up
holstered Deacon bench
blond wagon wheel trundle
beds with mllttresses-ca
use as twin or bunk. 881
2173. /

GARAGE SALE-744 Rivard
Blvd. August 12.14, 10 a.m.
6 p.m. Layette, oar bed
£'cale, books, toyS, games
bikes, sporting goods, scout
uniforms, furniture, !light
fixture. traverse rod, car
peling pieces,'~abric, bed
ding, palnt, etc .

WILLIAMSBURG D~llt. Call
881.1652 after 6.

ARAGE SALE-334 Steph
ens Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms. Thursday and Fri.
day, Augus.t 12th and 13th
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. MisceUan
eous household articles and
some clothes.
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REAT BUYS-spring, win.
ter women's better cloth.
Jng, size lO-li. 885.1758.

INETTE drop leaf table and
4. chairs, $90, (new $250);
fIsh tank 23"x11" on stand
$20; double rollaway fOCd
mg bed, $20. 822-0655.

1MV.~~OR:rs." 2 ,8wJ.ve
ctlairs" :1,.,desll1:,2Hlmeta
be.cls, 1. c~ptometer,l
peker table. 822.3728.

ANTIQUE couch, $75; wash
e er and dryer, $50. Call 824.
t 4615 after 6.
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your money, over
worth of valuable
(some long treas.
$400. 885.2209.

• ~ ," "l,." '.;, .' ~. ':l'. '-,":'1-

TRIPLE
$3,000
items
\Ired),

DRIED and silk flower ar.
rangements and weddings
expertly done by former
flor~st in home. Very rea-
sonable. 839.6434,

BASEMENT SALE - Gas
stove. many small article!.
August 13, 8-5. 866 Roslyn,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

SELECT Barnwood siding,
cut-no waste. Excellent
condition, 284-5423.

-WA TED o R
E, TWO BEDROOM apartm
u- In Polntes or far east t'
rl. Detroit for prolessiona'l c
e pie. No children. 882.1

te, after 5 p.m.
e.

SINGLE MALE attendy,
59. law sc:'ool, desires a c

e riage bouse type apartm
in Grosse Pointe. Cle
quiet, references. Mike

a. 5467.
x, ~

3 BEDROO1dS. 4 adults.
child. Residents of Gro

h. Pointe Park for 20 yea
b. Would like' Somerset
7. Lakepointe in Park ar

C..ll after 5 o'clock p.
824-0340.

8-ARTICLES FOR SA
AUTOMOBILE Owners au

mobile insurance with qu
terly payments as low

s $16.27. TU 1-2376.
t. BARN SIDING - Authen
d I" weathered, han9 he
e natural timber. 1-463.217
4
r "ALMOST.NEW" APPAR

Carefully s&:ected curre
8,tyles of designer and b
ter apparel, accessori
furs, j ewe 1 r y and "01
tiques",

r. ConS'ignments Welcome
, LEES, 20339 Mack (near 8 Mile)

4 881-8082.
BOOKTIQUE, used boo

bought and sold. Noon un

2
7, Tuesday through Sat
day. 15243 Mack Avenu

d 885.2265.

HOUSEHOLD SALES'
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

Appraisals - Free Consult
- tions. A&:R Pointe 8ervic

881-7518 or 886.0559.

. OLD GOLD, and jewelry
Buy-Sell.Or Repair. Jewe
appraisal service (with ph
togr.tpbs) , Edward Kisk, Jeweler, 63 .Kereheval, ma', level Colonial Federal Build
ing, 885-5755.

. INSTANT COPIES IDeLow Priced Printing
SCRATCH PADS, 35c LB,

3 lbs. $1.00
Club Rosters Prin~ed

Church Printing
WEDDING INVITATIONS

Open Mon. thru'Sat. 9-5 p.m
ECONOMEE SERVICE

PRINTING
15201 Kercheval

at LakepGinte
Grosse Pointe VA 2:71

WE NEED FINE US
FURNITURE, lamps, chin
and housewares. Goo. price paid for good qualit

i merchandise. We conduc
estates, liquidations an
appraisaLs.

! :.!;~,\,,~~t~~.-JIOUSE
, . .. 2. Ha.rper

h. ... ;'lO:30"tc/5 J)e.'ily
774.0130

SOFA, chair, naugahyd
table, 6 chairs, wrough
iron. 3 chairs for coverin
chest and dresser, miscel
laneous it ems. 881.74
after 6 p.m.

NEW brown vinyl 7' couc
and arm chair. $250. 521
1551.

AQUARIUM - 37 g a 11 a n
pumps, filter, lights. Cus
tom made Iron stand. $60
886.5969.

WANTED TO BUY - Day
bed or Bahama bed, fo
den. 885-2357.

15 GALLON fish tank com
plete with light, heater, fil
ter, stand and 25 guppies
$75. Call evenings 884.6834

74" SOFA, down filled cush
ions, burnt. orange fabric
Excellent condition. $175
mahogany knee hole desk
leather top, 9 drawers, ;100
low modern occasiona
c:lair, cane back, blue up
hostered seat, $35; 10
Danish modern table, 48"
round. fruitwood formic
top, $30. 885-2357.

VACUUM, Kirby deluxe,
years old. attachmen
never used. Perfect condi
tion. $125. 773-0045.

GARAGE SALE-Wednesda
and Thur.sday, August 18
19. 21111 Norwood, Harpe
Woods. Three block,; of
Mack.

GARAGE SALE-1636 Prest
wick, Saturday, August 14
9 a.m.oS p.m. Stereo, .TV
carpet, lamps, etc.

YARD SALE-5570 Bishop
Augu,t 13.14. Furniture
bicycle, excellent schoo
c lot h e.s, ladies clothing-

Baer

,- ,~ _v

SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY
HILTON HEAD ISLAND

SOUTH CAROLINA
Townshouse, 3 bedrooms, plu

den, 4 ba4hs. Private hea
ed sw.imming pool. Locate
on 17lh Fairway, Heritag
golf course, near tennis.
bikes included. Weekly 0
monthly rental.

Local 313-642-1221
Soutb 800.671-4299

FLORIDA, Marcr; Island
Renting beautiful wate
front condominium villa
bi.weekly, monthly, fishing
boating, pool, etc. Sleeps
adults, new completely fur
nisbed. TU 1.4982.

FLORIDA - North Palm
Beach; Old Port Cove.
bedroom, 2 baths furni$he
penthouse condominium.-
Lease or purchase. Avail
able alter Sept. 1. 839-8653

GOLF in The Smokies, Gat
linburg, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condominium. S'wimming
pools, horses. ~eeps 6. 884
3620.

TRl.LEVEL Chalet on lake
2 baths, 2 fireplaces. phone
color TV, boat IInd pictures
Charlevoix area. 778-4055.

. BEDROOM cottage, on
Qr:ystlfi: Lakll£'. >August ,14'-21

";'.i.60~;~B82;..1192~/; L') .l;..l::,~ r:;.

I:":, ." "'."

F LOR I D A - North. Palm
Beach, Old Port Cove. 2
bedroom. 2 baths furnished
penthouse condominium.
Lease or purchase. Avail.
able afte~ Sept. 1. 839.8653.

F.:-sHARE LIVING
QUARTERS ..

9UNG BACHELOR will
'share his luxury rllD~h
home with employed yOung
lady, $25 a week. 755-7042.

MIDDLE-AGED woman needs
roommate to share 2 bed-
room apartment in Harper
Woods, expenses but more
for companionship. call
after 4 p.m. 885-2766.

-WANTED TO RENT

ENJOY late summer or fall
vacation in Harbor Spring
home overlooking time
Traverse Bay. Accommo
dations for 6. Excellent
shopping and recreational
facilities .near by. Also, ac
ceptingreservations for sk
season. 884-7823.

FOll, RENT 27-foot Motor
Home, sleeps 6, fully,equip.
ped. 569-3050, 885-2687.

MODERN COTTAGE on Lake
Huron, north of Port sani.
lac avai',able A\lgust 30th
through. September 11. $100
per week. 822-0066.
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ORMER residents returning
to Grosse Pointe urgently
need to rent 2 or 3 bedroom
house or apartment in the
South High School district.
Before or after September
1. Days 886-7100, evenings,
885-7197.

PROFESSIONAL and wife
see kin g attractive lower
flat or house in the Pointes.
882.3028 or 972.7037.

WO PROFESSIONALS de-
sire to rent house or car.
riage house dn Park, City,
Farms or Shores. Will
maintain. Ask for Dave or
B ria n, Art Department,
556.1409 weekdays 8.7.

WANTED small apartment-
flat-garage apartment in
Grosse Pointe for single
middle. aged male physici.
an. Call 965-4578 evenings.

MOTHER and 2 children
ishes apartment in Grosse
Pointe. References. H85-
4506 alter 5:30.----_ .._------

PPRECIATE - 2 bedroom
flat or apartment. Grosse I dolls, mr,cellaneous
Pointe employed. 'Mature! -'.- ---------
Urgent! Help! 823.4228. SUPER S~LE-.. families.

____________ 20718 Wlck'i Lane, off Ver-
ROFESSIONAL woman de. nier, Saturday, 10.3. Baby
sires apartment, flat 01' duo items, book,~, carpet tiles,
plcx. Reasonable rent. Eve. clothing, dishes, door.s,
nings alter 6. 822.6565. furniture, linens, sewing

.-~----------------- notions, tools and vases.

Danaher and
REAL ESTATE
84 KERCHEVAL

"On The Hill"

885-7000
Member Grosse Pointe keal Estate Board

WATCH the freighters pass so close you can almost
touch Ihem from one of the finest Year Round
Homes 011 Harsens Island. Adjacent to the Old
Club. Fronts on the South Channel. 3 Bedrooms,
Bath and a half plus Family Room with Natural
Fireplace. Call for mOre Information.

OPPOSITE Eastland. Opal
Plaza, suite for lease. 777-
4646 or 8854544.-----~"-----~-------_.-..

SMALL OFFICE, 19954 Har-
per, $8S. Includes utilities
and air conditioning, 884.
6320 days. 886.7177 nights.- - -- - ....._-- ._--

OFFICE "On the Hill," $50,
including all utilities. 885.
7510.

WARREN.Outer Drive area.
Clean, comfortable sleep.
ing room for mature, reo

. sponsible person. 882-1084.~
NICE, clean room for middle.

aged lady. TU 6.7463.
-
FURNISHED ROOM to rent.

Grosse Pointe. Prefer stu.
dent. References. $20 per
week. 882-6862.

-
COMFORTABLE large, clean

sle!!ping room. Dominican
High area, $24 week. TU
5-7866.-

GOOD Jiving space for reli.
able person. 882-1262.-6C-OFFICE FOR RENT

-
VERNIER near X-way. 4,000

square feet, 12 private of.
fices, security system, am.
pIe parking. Nearby: large
3 room suite. carpeted, pan.
eled ..

KELLY Road near 81,~ Mile.
2,600 square feet, unique
Rossetti design, ready for
your layout. Next Door: va-
cant lot 80x110. The right
design could make this
block the most outstanding
in the 'area.

FrSHER corner Maumee: 6
room medical office. dark
room, lab. Nearby: one 17
by 20 office, Fisher Mews.

Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor,
TU 2.0899

68-ROOMS FOR KEN'

Page Twenty
It-FOtl RENT 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT 7

UNFURNISHED EAST OF RENAJSSANC
CARRIAGE HOUSE apart. five blocks, 2711 E. Jel1

mfnt for single person only. son, 1,000 square feet. P
Write Grosse Pointe News, vate oUice and multlpl
BQX V.50. desk are a, kitchenet

____________ parking inciuded, storal
BEACONSFIELD near Mack. Insurance agent, attorne

.Upper income, 5 rooms, real estate broker, etc. 2
bath, carpeted, drapes, gas 1010. 88l-1115. The Rhod
stove, refrigerator. Em- Building
ployed lady or couple, no
children. no pets. Refer. ALTER-Grosse Pointe are
euces. Utilities, heat in- Large four.ro~m office. Ta
eluded. $115 month deposit. Insurance? $250. 821-6833.
882-8398. lONE OFFICE SUITE, Fis

FOUn ROOM upper. Stover. Kercheval area. Su
and refrigerator, heat i lease through June 197
cluded. Grosse Pointe are 774.2550.
south of Je(ferson. Securi 6D-V"'C .loTION
deposit required. 499-3964 I" I"

after 6 p.m. 8248879. RENTALS
CHANDLER PARK AREA.

bedroom lower, Wall
wall rug gin g, firepla"
large yard. Child OK. 886
0352.

LARGE UPSTAIRS. One be
room flat with stove an
refrigerator. $170 plus s
curity. Cali 882.9074 to s
Sunday, Monday or Tue
day. Call a.m. before Su
day.

VERY NICE four bedroo
bungalow partially furnls
ed. $400 per month. Secu
ity deposit plus reference
779-457~.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
5 room Townhouse. 885
9306.

UPPER 5 room flat. Malur
adults. 821.6833.

CHELSEA. Chalmers are
Lower 5 rooms. Stove, r
frigerator, heated, newl
decorated. Adults. LA
2800 or TU 2.9988.

LARGE 1 bedroom apar
ment with all utilities. $160
per month. 345-3527 afte
8:30 p.m.

ALTER RD.-Quiet 3 room
apartment, stove, refrigera
tor, heat furniShed. Adult
only. $115.884-3883.

NOTI'INGHAM.W ar r en. 5
room upper income. Mid
d1e.age or working couple
No children. TU 2-7554.-, 3 'BEDROOM house, 1 batp'
garage, 2 blocks fromVil
lage shopping center. ~.350
Call 888-0656.-

. NOTTINGHAM, south of Jef.
ferson. Lower, 2 bedrooms
den, fireplace, garage, p~rk
privileges. Adults only. N'J
pets. $225. 821.5448.

-
6A-FOR RENT

FURNISHED
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12E-COMMERCIAL

PROPERTY

In the Heart of Grosse Pointe

882-0087
Grosse POinte Rea IEstate

co.

Have your own beauty salon with clientele of present
owner who is te~ocatlng. You will be assisted in
taking over this profitable operation. Call Mr.
Verhelle Cor details.

Grosse Pointe Rea tEstate
co.

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

R. G. EDGAR
& ASSOCIATES

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF, SUNDAY 2 UNTIL 5
NO UPS AND DOWNS In this three bedroom, one and one half bath ranch

wIth en oversized garage and a glau ene:losed porch. Norm Cassube wlll
be happy to show you around. 20256 LENNON.

AT 308 KERBY, near Beaupre, is a fine four bedroom colonial with a great
kitchen and family room. There Is a sauna off the recreation room, and
the entire house is air conditioned.

JUST A FEW DOORS from Lake Sbore is this fine example of a French
country house. This one boosts a bath for every bedroom and a kitchen
which qualifies for a "House Beautiful" spread. A step.down family room
and a library complement the formal living and dining rooms.

114 KERCHEVAL

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
REALTORS

ALSO AVAILABLE, BUT BY APPOINTMENT
COME ON NOW! Wouldn't you really want to move into a colonial with four

bedrooms, each large enough {or twin beds? The family room i, over twenty
feet long and there is p:enly of eating space in the kitchen. A corner lot allows
for a {ull front yard because the attached garage is gained from the side street.
Cenlral air is part of the package.

AN ARIZONA RANCH with a gigantic, step.down living room and a library.
paneled in pickled oak, The cocktail.sized patio Is covered and has a gas grill.
All dimensions are large and lhe (ull b8semenl is a comp:ete entertainment
center.

SEEING IS BELIEVING and we believe you'll Cell in love with this beautifully
designed home on -Merriweather Road. The spacious first floor has most of its
rooms and the central staircase leading from a unique. octagon-shaped foyer.
Four bedrooms and three baths comprise the second f!oor. Two more bedrooms
and a fourth bath on the third. .

ALL THE OTHERS can't hold a Roman candle to the French inf,luenced colonial
on Lake Shore Road. Could be this is the small house you've been waiting (or
with the big rooms. The front entry is served by double doors which open to a
gracious, marble foyer. There are three firepplaces to 8dd plenty of atmos.
phere, and having a private bath for each bedroom is pure luxury. The lake
breezes are a constant delight, however this house is completely air conditioned.

A MUST SEE is Ihis gracious country house being oUered in one of the best loca.
tions in Grosse Pointe Farms. This could be the ultimate house for the famHy
which desires elbow room both within and without the house. Complelely re-
stored and updated in all categories. The large gourmet kitchen <'Ould contain
<lI cocktail party. Each of the family bedrooms has a private, marble bath.
There is ;l separate apartment over the attached garage.

BEEN SEARCHING for a four bedroom colonlel with a large family room with
firep~ace and an attached gar'8ge? We can offer you a selection of three such
houses from which to choose. All three are presently under construction and
will be ready for summer occupancy. Two houses are on a deadend street which
leads to the lake. The other is on Oxford Road in the Woods.

fAKE IN THIS Cape Cod styled house located on Lincoln Road south of Kercheval.
If you insist your master bedroom be on the main floor, want a library AND
a family nom. then this one should receive your top priority. Upstairs are two
more bedrooms. The house is centra:ly air conditioned with electronic air filter.
A beautifully landscaped lot is serviced by a sprinkler system.

THREE GROSSE POINTE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

16610 MACK 82 KERCHEVAL 19790 MACK
at H8rvard On the Hill near Cook Road

ONLY $26,900 for delightfully kept all aluminum 5 and 5 TWO.FAMILY FLAT, with
2 bedrooms and fresh decor in each unit, 2 car garage and excellent potential
rEnlal return. 881~.

HEART OF THE FARMS SEMI.RANCH, with 2 bedrooms and bath on 2nd, bedroom
'and bath on 1st, plus den or 4th bedroom, terrace, games room, central air and
maintenance free all aluminum trim. 881-6300:

GRO£SE POINTE SHORES-Very special larger Contemporary home in prestig~
location just off Lakeshore. Very complete in every way including professional
dccor and central air conditioning. Over $100,000. Call us Cor details at 884.0600.

HAWTHORNE-Immaculate 3 bedroom, Hi bath alr.conditioned step.saver RANCH,
with family room, terrace, patio, 1st floor laundry, 2 car attached garage and
hard to find 133xl33 sile. 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE PARK five and five. New carpeting In lower-2 bedrooms each
unit. Shows a good return on possible mortgage assumption. Priced below
$20,000. 881-4200.

FIRST OFFERING of delightful 3 bedroom air-conditioned RANCH near Monteith
School. Paneled den, 2.car attached garage and lo~ely garden. $48,900. 881.6300.

POPULAR PARK LANE-Attractive 3 bedroom, 2Y.l bath RANCH near bke with
Florida room, 1st floor laundry and 2 car attached garage, lovely setting and
MUST BE SOLD by estate. 881-6300.

KENSINGTON-Hard to find • bedroom SEM'I.RANCH. S'eparate dlnlnl room,
living room fireplace, carpeting, draper,ies and 2Y.l e-ar garage. $49,900. 884.0600.

I

COZY CAPE COD on quiet Farms court, with 4 bedrooms, 2 balhs, family room,
ultra modem kitchen with built-ins, central air, 2.car guage, tasteful decor
and noth,ing to do but move in. Mid 50's. 881-6300.

BEACONSFIELD-Excellent BRICK FLAT with .two.bedroom units In good rental
area. All unils presently rented and will show you a good return for $46,000.
884.0600.

YOU'LL FALL IN LOVE with this a bedroom, 1~ bath COLONIAL in popular
. Farms area. Very tasteful decor-carpeting, draperies, master bedroom fire-

p:.&ce, terrace, large patio witb double gas grill and aU kinds of extra touches.
$55,000 'and won't ~ast long. 881-4200.

STAR OF SEA PARISH-Custom built. bedroom, 2~ bath SEMI.RANCH with
15x24 famlily room, 15x22 library, 1st floor laundry, 2-car attached garage,
lovely 1l0x162 site and long list of Important extras. $87,500. 881.6300.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS and a semi.Ranch that's special in every way! 1 bed-
room 'Bnd ,bath doWn plus 4 bedrooms and a baths up. Outstanding family room,
library, kitchen built-ins plus centr.l air, andattached8lra,e.You'1l want to.
see for' yourself-884.0600 for appointments.

GRACIOUS COLONIAL near Ferry School-6 bedrooms (master 21x13), 2nd floor
paneled den or 5th bedroom, family room, Mutschler kitchen bullt.ins, beautiful
games room wIth wet bar and so much more. $88,500, 881-8300.

13-REAL ESTATEFORSALE

REALTORPALMS,
886-4444

------_. --_. __ ._--_._----,'
GROSSE POINTE PARK, solid brick 3 story of.
fice building with elevator. 1Ph % return on in.
vestment. Price $67,500. Land Contract Terms.

GEORGE

Sarasota, Florida, Where Summer
Spends The Wi nter

"Six.acre classic" is this lovely country estate ad.
mired by many, with its cypress fences and green
pastures. Beautiful 3.bedroom 2~.bath home with
sunken living room, brick fireplace and gorgeous
pool. Barn w;th 4 sla}ls and tack room, sprinkler
system, 0/4 Acre lake and dock, hundreds of trees
in 26 varieties, $140,000. Contllct George or Helena
I,ambeth, Assoc., General Realty of Sarasota, 5700
Midnight Pass Road, Tel. (813) 349.4411 or after
hours 366.675!1.

12E-COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

PEARSON 30'. 1973 complete
race and cruise equipped.
Good race record including
Mackinaw. 886-9641.

11' S A I LBO A T, blue and
white, Super Sea m per.
Must see! 773.7958.

1974 CATALINA 22, 3 sail;,
Mercury 4 h.p. Many ex.
tras, $6,150. 882.0714 or
822.1567.

BOSTON WHALER, 13', 1972.
New 40 H.P. Johnson.
Trailer. Super condition.
886.5102

ll-CARS FORSALE.

:Thursdey, August 12, 1976.
B-:-AMTIQUES ll-CAlS FO-R-SA-L-I-
~:: FOR SALE

-ARTICLES WANTED

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
ltC-IOATS AND 12C-FARMS FORSALE 12E-COMMERCIAL

MOTORS --- -- --.----.- PROPERTY
- 1972 GRAN TORINO-Power EX C ELL E NT 1972 Super ---' -- -- ' OSCODA-:'3 bedroom home ---- ---- -.- ... ,_.

llRNITURE refinished, reo bra k e 5, power steering. Beetle. Under 21,000 miles. 35' CHRIST CRAFT, 1968 on 15 acres, I~ bat~l3. 2 EAST WARREN, 17140, 2Ox50 I
paired. stripped, any type Good condition. AM-FM S. $2.050. TU 2-8944. SeaskiCf. Lapstrake hull. CM' garage, full basement, building; building on 40xl00
of caning. Free' estimates, track stereo, air, 3utomatic. ------------- Twin 210 H.P. engines, 330 fireplace, WOOded, chne to lot. Carpeted, air. fenced
f14-8953. $1,595. 754.5555, 886.0817. VW. CaliIornla ~~r. 1960. hours. sleeps 6, new radio, National Fore3t. Call now. parking. Clean. Immediate

Ei TW'ELVE MALL Very .goJd condition. $~5!l. hailer, drop curtains. Very Little Realty, 517.739.9175. possession. $24,000. 885.6026.
'r- 1968 ROAD RUNNER-Body 882.7585 after 5 p.m. good condition. $14,500. Can ---. I

NTIQUE SHOW & I good condition. 383 Mag. 1972 PONTIAC Lam a n S\I be seen a.t the St. Cbir 12D-UKE AND RIVER 13-. REAL ESTATE
~: SALE ~~~'ud raal~ml~~~g~th ~o~ wagon.

1
.....ood. gaud condi. Marina, SI. Clair. 882-8536. PROPERTY FOR SALE

TELEGRAPH AND ley 750 dual feed.double tion. 171.1728. , 17~~OT-Thompson. fiber. I BEAU'I'IFUL 1I.a;re lak-; I BRIARCLIFFE 741
. > 12 MILE RD. pumper. 4:11 posi. new ------- ."-.... -- I lasl wilh 125 h P Evln.' , open I
AUGUST 5 THROUGH Hurst camp. n~us shiIter. 1973 BUICK Eleclra, excel.! g'de A 'kina $2095 Call front, park hke propertY'

j
l Sunday 2.5. Compare with I

' ... lent condition, Goodrich; fl. . '~ .. ,. 75 miles from Detroit. new save 25%. 6 years
',' AUGUST 15 $850. 884-4121 radial tires, jade green with aCter 6 p.m. 881.8697. $5,000 down. land contract old, phuh brick colonial,s0J~~y~'~O ~t6~'TO ITIR~S (2) E.78x14 on rims. white top, $2,9oJO.774-4037. C AND C 30, 11 months olel.l" balance. 1.517-688.4202. o.r I 3.800 square feet, 5 bed. I
' 5 P.M. . Slightly used. Best offer. . cruise equipped perfect Box 225, Hanover, MIChl. rooms 2 baths large fami.1976 MONTE CARLO Landau . . ' I gan 49241 I ' . ' .
ee Admission Free Parking Alter 5 p.m. 881.4724. $4500 527.5215 ar'er 6 pm' con d I t I 0 n. 644.8643 eve- •. y room, kitchen. air. Calli

Di.LECTOR must sell an. 1970 FOR.o Torino - Good 1969'FO'RD. automa;ic, po~e~ nin~~.___ 38 ACRES wilh ;~ring.fed -A886'U90N' I E L !!>

qllue and unusual furniture. mechamcal . s hap e, $450. steering, hardtop, run s RAVEN 24.foot sloop, fiber. lake. evergreen trees and
Call aCler 5: 30. 824.2606. 886.9516. good. 343.0319. glass, 2 sels o{ sails, ex/r,l /illable ground. Call be.

1976 C A MAR 0 P ----------- mast and centerboard :lhd tween 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
"'N. ARBOR THE AN - ower 1975 CUTLASS Supreme, air. trailer. 882-6687 after 5. Standish, Michigan. 1.517.
I~j - - brakes and steering, air. t
'fIQUES MARKET, Sun. FM, many extras. 776.2527. s ereo, many extras. $4,200. 12-FOOT a 1u m i n u m boat. 84&-64132.
d,ay, August 15. 8 a.m ...4 8864213. Great for flOshing and hunt. ----------

5055 S I' A A b 1967 CAMARO L '1 ST. CLAIR, Michigan, 200'p.m.. a me. nn r or . ow ml eage. 1964 CHEVELLE, good en. Ing. Reasonable. TU 1. f
Road, Exit 175 off 1.94, needs work. Besl oHer. 8 prime river rontage, beau.
over 200 dealers and an. 882.7565. gine, good brakes, good . I 12. tifully sloped with trees,
tiques and select collecti. transporlation, $lOO.TU 4. STARCRAFT 16' aluminum boatwel1s, view, utilities,
bles, everything guaranteed 1965 PONTIAC Lemans 4 4873. Runabout, 1971, 60 H.P. fishing, PO Box 28012,
for authenticity. Featuring: door, under 30.000 miles, 1974 VOLKSWAGEN _ Good Evenrude, trailer. $1,500. Honolulu. Hawaii 96827.
Glass-Sandwich, Flint & $:;00 or best offer. Also, condition low mileage no' 881.7l-~0. ------~---- I
Pattern (A.G, E-l1, F.7)',' 1972~i<Honda 350 CC motor. t 't. 88 3' ST CLAIR RiVER - Easl,

1 $ ff rus, snow Ires. 6.84 7. 54' HOUSEBOAT, custom China Township, 161'-price IQuilts (A.n, D'l), (A-13) cyc e, 550 or best 0 er.
Historical blue, Indian bas. Low mileage. 823.3595. 1962 CHEVY II. 31,000 actual built. Spacious decorator reduced. 56'. 3 bedroom
k:~ts, French paper weights miles, one owner. 6 auto. Interior, spiral staircase to house. Franklin H. Moore, I
(~.15) fine china. Mul. 1972 PLY M 0 U T H Gr.an matic, power steering, upper sun deck. Year round Braker. Call Vi Kellum!

Coupe. Air, AM/FM. Ex. b k d' 2 d h $19500 8843673 1.329.2662.bt:,rry, Can to n, Flo.blue, II t $1675 331'()()77 power ra es, ra la, . oor ome. , . . . _
Windsors, Pine dropleaf ce en, ,. . hardtop. Very little rust. ----------
table. PA work tables; PA 1967 COUGAR XR.7,-:J-s-pe-e-d, Runs perfect. $890. 774- CHRIS CRAFT Ca,-alier - M~~::N2_:a~ r :trac~~ro~~
bench; (A.18) fine chalk; 302, power steerl'ng, de. 1997. 1967, 33 foot hard top, lwin 100 r t f 13Chrysler engines. excellent rage, oc ron ge on
spatter ware, pewter (Amer ,pendable. $250. 821-1337. DATSON 260Z, 1974, excel. shape, must sell, $9,000. Saginaw Bay, reduced I
sgl]d); Queen Anne curly lent condition, air. $4,500. Call after 292.3964. price: owner moving out of I
maple bird cage tea table; 1971 DATSUN 1200. Engine- 882-2()9B. state. SCENIC REALTY,
ID''lI hog any Hepplewhite excellent; body-good, $800. -------___ 11F.-TRAILERS AND "Doc" Clabuesch Realtor,
P em b r 0 k e table; curly 1969 Triumph S p i tf ire. 1968 FORD Wagon, !ill power, CAMPERS Caseville. 1.517.856-4962. Ii

maple stand; round hutch Needs work. Make offer. A.I engine, runs great, _
lable, stretcher base, old 885-9102. some rust. $375. 882-3384. CAMPING Trailer for 2, at. HURON National Forest -
red; (A.33) much shaker tachable side tent, lots of 260' private lake frontage.
incl. hanging cupbd, stand- 1975 FlREBIRD, 8, automa. 1968 MUSTANG. $350. 824. storage. 371.2672 evenings. Architecturally des i g n e d
iag desk; Windsor 9 spindle tic, power steering, power 9002. ---------- 13 room executive tsate.
bu.w back; (B-2) maple flat brakes, air, stereo, tuff. 1970 MUSTANG, 3.speed stick. 12-SUBURBAt04 Leaving s l ate. 1.517.685-
top highboy, New London coat. Best offer. 882.5014. Cilll after 6 p.m. 521.0194. ACREAGE 2376.
County, Conn. c. 1780 orig. JEEP 1956 CJ5 350, METAMORA - 10-80 l'lcenic ----------
brasses, miniature claw and Che~ engi.ne. co~;etelY 1974 AMC GREMLIN, white, aeres near Seven Pond,; HURON National Forest -
baU feet, excellent old restorcJ. Excellent condi. very clean, AM.FM radio, Nature Center. Excellent 260' private lake frontage.
color; Chippendale desk, tioo. Best offer. 1.463-4717. goo d rWlning condition. building Gites or investment Architecturally des I g n e d
m'aple, Rhode Island c. $1,895. 886.9592. for future appreciation. 1970 13 room executive
1780, period brasses', set 4 1973 CADILLAC DeVI'lle ill h f th estate. Leaving state. 1.517.- FIAT, 1971. 85G Spider con. . W. exc ange or 0 er
ste..pdDwn Windsors orig. tl 38.000 tniles 884 1 t t be 685.2376..1'.1' spa ess" . - vertible, 30,000 miles. Ex. rea es a e, may even a
ueC. old color; dower chest. 5300. 8M-1785. cellent condition. 881-4819. problem property. Whal -Y-E-A-R-ro-u-n<f--ch-al-e-t-o-n-be-a-u.
oj' foot, Lancaster, Pa. All have you? Virginia S. Jef.
I1rtg.; (B.14) fine N.Y. COUGAR 1971- good condi- 1971 CHRYSLER Newport f' Realtor TU 2n""9 tiCul secluded lake. Sleeps
9'('ate portral'ts, shaker yarn rles, , -vu" . 10 2 bat'" 5 il to Gation, clean, radkl, power. Custom. Full power, air, , .. ~, m es y-
\vinder, old blue; country 43,000 miles. Best offer. good condition. $1,200. 885- 12A-SUBURBAN lard and Hidden Valley,
Hepplewhite tabl~ in old 884.2458. 6221. 10 miles to Boyne. $47,500.
rerl; (C.lI) adjustable TiC. -------- __ LARGE HOME.. beautiful B84-4191 after 5.
f~my studio smoking stand; 1966 OLDS Cutlass Convert- 1972 OLDS 88 ".door, very wooded 10 acres on Belle ----------
(C.17) pine furniture, beau. ible, power steering, pow. clean, no rust, FM. One River. 4 or 5 bedroom.s, BEAUTIFUL setting with
tib111y refinished; (C-35) er brakes. $300. 884.6113. owner. $2,075. 469.3363 or den, large formal dining 152' Lake Michigan front.
matched. pr Royal Doulton 527-5200. room, 1a l' g e recreation age, This lodge is excel-
"Tapestry" vases; (D.5) 1973 FIAT 124 Sedan, AMI room with fireplace, in. lently located bet wee n
shaker footstool, marked; FM, radia~s! extras. Very 1975, MGB. British tan, 4. ground swimming pool, White Lake and Lake Mich.

> FA. Cradle, heart cutouts good condition, $1,6511 or speed, AM.FM stereo 8. horse corral and stable. One Igan. Near tennis courts,
oroig. red; Maine Indian best offer. 882~433 or 756. track, tinted windshield, mUe from I~94 X.way, at Sl. golf courses, Marinas, fine

low mileage. 888 n515, 74'9. restaurants ha its wnbaskets; (D.34) clocks and 6160. Ask for Don. "V Clair exit, in St. Clair , '5 . 0tr u n k s; (E-ll Oriental 5308. ISChool district. -$85,000. sauna, (would be good for
rUgs, silver, Victorian fum. 19692 DOOR Chevrolet Mali. 1971 OLDS 98. New brakes, 313-329-9221. Cross Country Ski Lodge).
(.F..l!). Deldare, mini~ature bu - automatic transmis.. transmission, and exhaust. ---- Main lodge ha:3 cOtlnky

I Good condition 888 FARMINGTON H ILLS - chaxm, n&.~L1ralaccenl de-lilmps. ~ltch, ..muchmore, son. . • Low mileage. Excellentcon~Come early. ~"J:,'" I'?' r.~~ 16661. d.tl $169 ' Country living, woo~nd cor, majestic fireplace, un.!
_-'- __ ~_____ Ion., 5.885-3784. ' paradis'e, private, 'within limited view of Lake Mich.

NINDSOR ViCtrolan mirror'l 1972 DODGE Charger SE. 1972 GRAN TORINO. Vinyl minutes of X-way. Comfort- Igan, Very good return on
Early 19th Century bureau: F.u~ power, excell~nt con- top, low DlUes. 884.IU2S. able, easy up-keep home. investment, 100% yea r
Domestic oriental rug, et<,. dltlon, gold and white. 882- " bedrooms, 3~ baths, out. round occupancy. Write or
8.~.1747. 5845. 1,975 LTD Brougham. Air, standing country kitchen call:

-~-------- 'vinyl top, power. 884.9125. with fireplace, tennis court, MR. REAL ESTATE

lWEantique wood framed 1&75 MERCEDE~ B~NZ 300 2t,2 car garage. By owner. 403 Hackley Bank Bldg.
. mirror $30. cap~ain's chair C 4 dotor, bC~lliItorm.a a~~o, 19h71ardBtUopIC,nKorEulsetc,traall'po4-wdoeorr,$145,000. 476-4018. Muskegon Mall, MI. 49440
'$15. 885-1787. no rus , re UI engme. '1"",' ---------- Ph (616 7
... SOO.527-2715. under 40,000 miles. $1,650. 12B-VACANT one )- 26.5975

o Victorian side c!Jairs, ---------- Call 882-4596. PROPERTY ON LAKE VAN 'ETTAN, 4
$i50 for the pair. Ait Deco 1970 AMERICAN Motors Sta. bedroom 2 'Story home,
chair, $50. Pine dry.sink, tlon wagon - new paint, 1975 CADILLAC Coupe De CONDO - In the fabuloU3 1800 ft 1t,2 b t.h 1Y.1
$280. Small pine rocker, runs good, best offer. Craig Ville. While, red leathel', Maya Marca. One bed. c~r g:~~ge:' 20x30a Jiving
$55. 1930's china cabinet, cassette player, $25. 881- loaded. 884.2580. room, 11h baths, spacious, room, good beach. Priced to
$80. Large oak cupboard, 7860. ,. 1974 MAVERJ:CK. 6 cylinder, fully equipped eat.in kitch. sell at $42,500, low down
$275. Pine traveling chest, 1965 VW __ Rebuilt engine, automatic, power steering, en. Laundry facilities in payment. Call now. LitCe
$65. Child's wicker rocker, needs brakes and starter. 4.door, 22,600 miles, clean. apartment. Steps to b~ach. Realty, 517-739.9175.
$:20. Leather top coffee ta- $250. 886-0132 after 4. Goo d condition. 939.9477 Located in the exclusive
ble, $22. 884-1067. alter 5 p.m. Harbor Beach area of Fore BY OWNER-beautiful brick

1970 VW Ghia convertible. 4 Lauderdale. Priced below home on Lake Huron near
speed, new top and muffler. 1966 PONTIAC, $275 or best market. Liberal financing Lexington. 3 bedrooms, 1Y.1
824.2763. offer. 331-8444 afteT 6 p.m. available. $39,500. 881.9165. baths, spacious living room,

RIENTAL rugs _ Deal Di. electric hea.t, natural fire.
reet, Collector paying top 1970 CHEVROLET Kings- 1971 OLDS Della SB, 2-door LAKE FRONT cottage, clean place, 2 car brick garage
price for Oriental rugs. wood Wagon. Power steer. hardtop, power .steering, lake, sandy beach, white black top drive, beaulifui
Free appraisal. 663-7607. ing, brakes, aulomatic, air, power brakes, AM radio, biTch and pine for shade. !:andy beach. 1-679.2700days

radio. Mint condition. 881- good tires, excellent run. Modem cottage, disposal, 1-359.8282 evenings. '
FES WANTED. Almost 5119. ning con d I t ion, 39,000 dishwa:ster, complete bath.

any condition. Woods Lock miles. $1,300 lJr best offer. room with tub, fireplace, MULLETT LAKE - 10 acre
and Safe. TU 1-9247. 1971 GREMLIN 6 cylinder, 884-2433 after 7 p.m. 4 double beds, 2Y.1 hours timbered parcels. Five.

stick, good condition. $650 1971 OPEL GT Silver, auto. north from Grosse Pointe. hundred foot private sandy
ANTED TO RUY - Fur. or best offer. 882.5319.. Call between 2 and 8, ask beach access. Near Indian
nilure, glassware, dishes. malle, good condition. Bat. for Ruth. 882-1958. Only River. From $8,500. Call
Paperback books, odds and 1970 MERCURY Marquis 4. tery and bra k e s new. . t t d rt' N b 313-557-7895.

door, air condition. Good $1,600. Call Joan 893.9595 In eres e p8 les. 0 roo
ends. 774.4399. condition. 884.5264. or 891.9468. kers. Moving out of state. 12E--COMMERCIAL
OA-MOTORCYCLESs -P-E-C-I-A-L-.1-9-71-D-o-d-g-e-St-a-t10-nlS75 COUPE DE VILLE _ TWO SPACIOUS adjacent 2 PROPERTY

FOR SALE Wagon. Air. $550 or 1>P.st While-red interior. loaded. bedroom apartments in two -----------
AMAHA 250 _ Mint "ondi. offer. 882.5153. $6,900 or offer. 881.3334. story villa directly on daz. MARINE CITY - Home and

.. zling Venice, Florida beach. office or second home -
tion. Chrome wheels and 1969 CHEVELLE SS, 56,000 1974 DA.~T Sport _ automa. $56,000 each. Two baths, good 3 bedroom home; din.
fenders. Helmet included. .. ing f II b t~. DR 5 miles, $1,500. 881-4317. tiC. power, air, low mile. cathedral beamed celing, room; u asemen I
....95. 1.5 50. age, one owner. $2,350. large balcony, beautifully with recreation room; 4.
74 SUZUKI 500. Excellent 1971 AUD! 100 LS, only 47,1)00 527.7497. fur n ish e d, 18ndscaped, car garage; ad j ace n t
condition. Must sell. $650. miles. 24 MPG city; 30. ---------- parking and pool. By own. 22'x32' office building -
881-3135. plus highway. Automatic 11B-CARS WANTED er. 532 Fishermans Bend, perfecl for that person whol

t ran s m i s s ion. Super to TO BUY Virginia Beach, Va. 23451. needs to live dose to hi3
ONDA, CT90, excellent can. drive! 885.5463. business [I

~ition, $250. 823.1462. 1971 OLDS Cutlass Supreme, VOLKSWAGENS 12C-FARMS FORSALE .
76 TRIUMPH Bonneville top condition, 56,000 miles. WANTED THUMB AREA - 67 acres. ED SASS
7:;0. Low mileage. Good 4 new tires, new exhaust Highest Prices Paid New executive ranch. Five
condition. Besl offer. 823. system, new brake linings, WOOD MOTORS V.W. bedroom home, guest REALTOR
0284. recent electrical system Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600 house, swimming pool,

----- ...-------- overhaul. Full power, air, STOP! Don't give that car barns, horses, 2 ponds. Sf. Clair Office
l'TTMAN Mini.Bike Saper AM.FM stereo, tinted glass, away. Cali Bill for esti- Completely equipped and Phone (313) 329.9003
fast 5 h.p .. $125. 882.2422. vinyl roof. 885.5463. mate, 885.2221. furnished. Reasonable. 464'1 Marine City Office
75 SUZUKI TSOO. Perfect GRANADA, 1975, 4.door, air, 6065 or 313-679.3905. Phone (313) 765-4013
condition. Very low mile. l t' V 8 b t 700 WAYNE TOWING Salvage. -1-2-B--V--C-...-T-I--P-R-O-P.-E-R-TY----------

au oma IC, ., a ou We buy junk cars and pick - A " ON
age. Must sell! Any reaSGn. ml'les cc, 9""

• 00"0' ....... up. 255.5732, 882.1374, 884'r--=======;;:;;;:;=====;;:;=;;:;=;;:;=====;;:;==-------1
it hie offer. 824.1448, 881'1
0727. SHARP BROWN 1974 Cor. 4421.
-, ..-------------- vette coupe. Power, stereo, 1967 BARRACUDA, good con..
ljTTMAN, 4 H.P. mini bike. air 821.5493 9.5
;\fusl sell Best offer. Pete . .' dilion, also old MG. 01:1toy
or Tom. 889-<J813. 1969 BUICK Riviera. Very cars. 886-6174, Ron.

good condition. Original llC-BOATS AND
OS-TRUCKS owner. Asking $650. 882. MOTORS

FOR SALE 3131 after 5 p.m.

iO CHEVY TRUCK, 1h ton, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
eamper top, 9,000 mile~ on as low as $56 per year. Call
molar, automatic. Meehan. Chesney Insurance Agency
jeany perfect. no rust. {or your over the phone
$1,290. 774.1997 or 775.5647. quotation. 884.5337.

l-CARS FOR SALE I AUTO GLASS, '67 Firebird.
73, MERCURY Montego 881.74_38_. _
MX, power steering, power 1971 VEGA GT Kammback,
brakes, radio, heater, vinyl 4 speed, power, air, radial!;,
l.)p. Good condition, $1,4.50I 52,000 miles. Leaving for
or best offer. 882.5510. college. John 773.7958.

BR Y S L E R New Yorker 1969 MGB, mechanically ill
Brougham, 1972, with 4ow,ooo go->d condition, needs body
mnes, good condition, work (rust). $700 or best
many exlras. Call 774.3030. offer. 885-8'113.

\
I'



BORLAND • McBREARTY
395 FISHER ROAD REALTORS TU 6-3800
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A HOME

c

I

1

$72,500
$60,000
$25,000
$35,000

3 Bedrooms
4 Bedrooms
4 Bedroom"
4 Bedrooms
4 Bedrooms

2 Family Flat
4 Bedrooms
3 Bedroom,
3 Bedrooms

Thursday, August 12, 1976

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.
In the Heart of Grosse Pointe

1805 Bry3
lC40 Canterbury
1371 Berkshire
1065 Lakepointe

44 Colonial
90B Trompley
929 Pemberton
947 Wa'shington

2142 Lennon
FIRST OFFERING

We don't get houses like this too orten! Three
bedrooms, living room. with fireplace and pan.
eled bookshelves. Beautiful family room-looks
like a million dollar,s. Entire house is, neat as a
pin and tastefully decorated. Priced-in low, low
fifties. One year warranty inc" ~d.

FIRST OFFERING
The master bedroom w i!s silting area is un.
usually comfortable an. Jarge. Three bedrooms
in all. A lovely "year round porch" plus a paneled
recreation room give you all the ex~ras you could
desire. Near all transportation and schooLs-
priced in mid 40's. one year warranty included.

FIRST OFFERING
A most wonderful home. Four bedroom, 2 baths.
Lovely family room with multi levels. Extra
large kitchen carpeted with eating area-semi
country kitchen. Paneled rec. room with fire-
place. House is so meticulous you are won over
immediately. Three CM garage. Rear yard with
stockade fence make-s for very private grounds.
A must see-this one. Peace of mind also be.
cause you have our one year warranty.

FIRST OFFERING
Retirement home in Algonac. Excellent condition.
Shop in garage, extra space in house, low main-
tenance and _higll-quality workmanship through-
out. Immediate occupancy. Complete'details and
photographs available. Very unuSual and cute.

UNUSUALLY NICE 2 FAM. FLAT
Gone-almost are the days when you can get
a lot for a little. Here's a chance to get this
beautiful English flat with yesterdays huge room
size3 at a price just about a third its duplication
cost. Lower flat ha.s three bedrooms, family
'room, 2 baths and a hu~e living room and formal
dining room. Upstairs nat i's the ;same plus two
added. bedrooms a'nda bath on thiTd floor. A
great Investment and a wonderful home to live
in! Won't last long!

FOUR BEDROOM QUAD!
Lovely newer home on, Canterbury iit excellent
move.in condition and early occupancy. Some
2,500 .square feet of living space in this unusual
four.level quality home. Neither the ,graceful de.
e?r not the expans~veJ1ess can be fully appre.
clated from the outSIde. See it Sunday, open 2 to
5, and make an offer.

BIG HOUSE, Low PRICE
And plush living for a family who needs space
and four bedrooms. Recreation room in ba.sement.
Oh yes, there's other thingJs like a den, breakfast
nook. extra large porch. Priced realistically in
fifties. One year warranty.

EXCEPTIONAL
Words can't describe the entire picture. CuI.de.
sac for a starter makes it peacefully elegant.
:'.Iaster bedroom 'Suite with' attached bath and
vanity dressing rQom. Paneled library. Family
room with I'U5tic fireplace and .grill. Informal
dining area as well as delicate formal dining
room. Formal living lI'oqm and fireplace over.
109kl? . tdrn p.atjo", 4#lic1t~!\ligarJJg. ,_Qm!t}i'RP.tP
out'side barbeque and grape arbor. Kitchen I
Super!! and naturally it C'OMeswith a one year
warranty. ;,.

SMALL JEWEL
But with ~ huge master bedroom and attached
bath. Two other bedrooms and hall bath. Base.
ment finished. Fairly large kitchen. Priced
$38,900 and includes a one year warranty.

4 BEDROOMS - $27,900
And an exceptionally well maintained home.
Nicely decorated, beautifully landscaped.
CONDO-WILLIAMSBURG CT.

Three bedrooms, two baths. Formal dining room,
kitchen with eatmg area. Carport for pa'l'king,
centrally air conditioned. These are exceptional
condominiums-proven to be one of the finest
and .best managed. One year warranty, could
you ask for more? '

3 BR. BUNG, $17,500
There is expansion room on second floor for at
least two extra rooms. This is a lot of living in
Grosse Pointe-with its great 'Schools and fantas-
tic exclusive parks.

4 BEDROOMS-MOVE IN CONDITION
You'll know thiG is the house. you want when you
stand in the foyer and appreciate the spacious-
ne-ss of all the rooms. There is a fireplace in the
living room. A sunroom and an extra i.llTge kit-
chen. Exceptionally well built and priced in low
sixties for fa,st sale. Owner has found a smaller
home. The one year warranty is peace of mind.

BORDERING GROSSEPOINTE
5500 OLDTOWN - $23,500. Near Cadieux and
Chandler Park Drive. Excellent neighborhood
and dam cute house. 3 bedrooms living room
with fireplace. One Jo'ear warranty. '
3547 Kensington-$32,OOO-Priced higher for a
reason-it's worth it. All it takes is one look.
Three bedrooms, lSunroom, family room with
large sliding doors overlooking beautifu1ly land.
scaped yard. Truly a fine home and you purchase
with a peace of miind with a one year warranty.
6001 Radnor-$22.900-This is such a well cared
for home-you'll love it at first !Sight. Three bed-
rooms, all new carpeting. House feels 'l'ich! .Oh
yes there's a wonderful recreation room for enter-
taining or for the kids! Also comes with a one
year warranty.

VACANT PROPERTY-Lots on whic.h to build
are becoming very scarce and prices are going
rampant. It would be wise to consider that pur.
chase now, for building now or later. We urge
you to act nowl
Lakeshore 200x350
Lakeview Ct. on the water
Jefferson Ct. near Cadieux
Sunningdale near Lochmoor

ABOUT OUR WARRANTY
It';; underwritten by E.R.A. Electronic Realty
Associ~tes in Shawnee Mission, Kans86. It is $100
deductible and covers the following things:
1. The central heating system.
2, Major plumbing fixtures.
3. The plumbing sys1em contained within the

home.
4. The electrical system within the home.
5. All types of water heaters.
6. She!'t metal duct work.
7. Ce~tr~l air conditioning systems.
8 BO/It.m appliances which are fixtures.
9. Water softeners.
You. s~ouldn.t buy a home without it-and you can
get It If you purchase through G.P.R.E.Co. Call us
toda~ and find oot the details. It may save you a
con~lderable amount of money.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

i

G. VAN LOKEREN
15520 Windmill Pt. Dr

Grosse Pt. Pk., Mich. 48230

HIGBIEMAXON
"Rea Itors"

83 Kercheval 886-3400
Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

WALKER - ALKIRE REALTY
885-8443

GUILFORD-3 bedrooms, 2 baths, brick bungalow, •
corner lot on dead end street. 2 car garage, Nicely ,
landscaped. All for the MISERLY price of I

$19,900.()0.

BUCKINGHAM-Impressive brick colonial with tile ,
roof, 21,'. car garage, natural fin'place, dining
room, 3 large bedrooms, breakfast nook, screened
porch, rec room, Priced in low twenties,

BERKSHIRE-Perfection describes this home. Brick,
3 bedrooms. living room 22 x 14, formal dining
room, 3 car heated garage. Landscaped profes.
s:onally. Priced to sell!

CIIATSWORTH-5&5 brick income. Exce)lent condi.
tion, just decol'ated, new wall to wall carpet, nat'l
firepl"ce, 2 new furnaces. Assume 7'/2% mortgage.

1ST 01"FERING-Hard to find 1st floor condominium
near EasCand. Central air conditioning. Entrance
hall; living room, dining area, kitchen, with built-
ins, 1 bedroom and bath. Good storage'. Patio and
carport. $30,OC{).

BEDFORD ROAD-G<lod family house priced in low
40's. Remodeled kitchen with breakfast room. For-
mal dining room. Screened terrace. 3 bedrooms
on 2nd plus a 4th bedroom on 3rd. 2 full baths.
2 car garage.

BERKSHIRE ROAD-Near Windmill Pte. Dr.-Su-
perb 5 bedroom 3lh bath English Tudor with cen-
tral air conditioning. Spacious 26 foot family room
equipped for entertaining. Paneled library for
those quiet moments. Finished basement. H.e.ated
pool with 2 dressing rooms, patio and Bar B-Q.
2lh car garage.

BERKSHIRE ROAD-4 bedroom. 2~ bath center Han
Colonial on B5x180 lot. Central air conditioning.
Family room. Patio. 2lh car attached garage.
Price reduced.

IN THE HEART of the Farms on Cloverly Road -
Outstanding French Provincial on over an acre of
beautifully landscaped ,property. Sp~cio\ls marble
foy~~r ttle"Ubrary, the living rooma'iichtildower' :, .
level' fli:miry: room all' have fireplaces. Master
bedroom suite OD 1st floor. Ample bedrooms and
baths plus a sitting room on 2nd. Other extras
include heated pool, central air and 31h car at.
tached garage.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES-From the large entry
, hall in this English residence there is entry to

the living room the dining room, the family room,
the Mutschler kitchen with laundry room and the
powder room. The 2nd floor has 5 1;ledrooms 4
baths 'and sitting room or 6th bedroom. 2 car at-
tacher garage.

CRANFORD LANE-Cnvenient to the Village Shops ..
EngliSh styled condominium on quiet street. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths on 2nd plus a 4th bedroom and 3rd'
bath on 3rd floor. Mid 40's.

LAKEFRONT ENGLISH on well manicured grounds
with new sea wall. 21 foot library with fireplace,
30 foot living room with fireplace, a gallery hall
and a 30 foot glassed porch. The air conditioned
2nd floor has 4 family bedrooms, 4 baths and 2
guest rooms with bath. Carriage house over 4 car
garage.

NEAR THE HILL SHOPPING on peaceful street
this 4 bedroom 21h bath house offers a 24 foot'
family room overlooking a private yard that has
been beautifully landscaped with trees, ground
cover and patio. The 2nd floor study has a fire.
place. Central air conditioning. 2 car attached
garage.

LINCOLN ROAD-3 bedroom 11'1 bath English on
50x151 foot lot. 17 foot sunroom adjoining the 24
foot living room. Kitchen has breakfast room
plus there is a formal dining room. 2 car garage.
Price reduced.

LANCASTER-Ideal home for small family just in-
side Harper Woods. Grosse Pointe Schools, 3 bed-
room ranch. 25 it living.dining room. Attached
garage. Priced in 30's.

STRATFORD PLACE-On a terrific newer streel in
Grosse Pointe City, this fine French Colonial has
a marble foyer with circular stairs, a beautiful
kitchen with breakfast area and a spacious and
well located family room. 5 king size bedrooms
and 4 baths are on the 2nd floor. 2 first floor pow-
der rooms. 2 car attached garage. Central air and
lawn sprinkler system make it complete.

WEBBER PLACE - Attractive French resi:lence in
Grosse Pointe Shores with a front walled court.
yard. The first floor has a 19x20 family room pan.
eled in Teakwood; a master bedroom with dress.
ing room and bath; a laundry room and 2 powder
rooms. The 2nd floor has 3 bedrooms and 2 baths.
There is also a patio with grill. central air and
attached garage.

WINDMILL POINTE DR,-Custom built in 1953 with
quality in mind, this charming English residen"e
is situated on a beautiful 210x400 lakefront lot
5 bedrooms and 4''-' baths. Recreation room with
bar. Central air conditioning, Attached 2 car ~a-
rage, Other extras include sprinkler s~'stern, se.
curity system ami mooring slip,

For the professional assistance you descrve in either
marketing your present Grosse Pointe property
or in lhl! selection of another home, call or stop
in our office.

WINDMILL PT. DRIVE, Grosse Pt. Park. Small
mansion, 1Y2 acres on the Lake, 6 bed-
rooms, 5 baths, form type kitchen, Billiard
room, Night Club effect recreation
room, 4-car garage under 50-ft. terrazzo
terrace. Harbor can handle 55.ft.yacht.
Also two electric flush mount boot hoists,
perfect sea wall. Price $200,000. For in-
formation please write

HIGBIEMAXON

i

i
I1-------------- ------------------
I HARVARD-Stately brick colonial, large treed lot.

I
formal dining room, new Florida room with slid.
ing aluminum windows. 3 bedrooms including

I large master bedroom. Paneled rec room. Nicely
decorated.

ARTHUR J. SCULLY CO.

JOHN E. PIERCE, ASSOC BROKER
& MANAGER

20169 Mack Avenue 881.8310

FIRST OFFERING-Traditioll'al 3 bedroom all brick
Colonial featuring fa mily room with fireplace
and 1llectric heat. Updated kitchen, finished base-
ment. Additional Pluses include new furnace in
1971, new roof 1972, new gut,ters 1973, new hot
water heater 1974. A~l this for less than $45,000..

RIVARD-Stately English Manor with 5 bedrooms,
31,2 baths, formal center entrance foyer and hllll
which flows to an elegant dining and large living
room with natural fireplac adjacent. Glassed,
slate floored porch off sun room. Finished recre.
ation room in basement with natural fireplace.
2 car attached garage and gas grill. Home will
cO,me with City Certification for Occupancy.

MONTEITH SCHOOL
Clairview Court $59,500

4 bedroom, I Y2 story with family room.
New kitchen, central air, etc.

KERBY SCHOOL
348 Hillcrest $43,900

5 bedrooms. Assumable mortgage.
2 car garage, etc.

332 Stephens $53,900
Custom 1 floor home. 3 bedrooms.

Many extras.

FERRY SCHOOL'
1557 Yorktown _. $79,500

Newer, maintenonce free 4 bedroom,
2Y2 both center hall Colonial.

Family room, etc .... Only 2 blocks
to St. Joan of Arc Parish.

FIRST OFFERING - '3 beautifully decorated
colonial with four bedrooms, sleeping porch, two
and ,a half baths, modern kitchen, den, library
and finished basement.

PRICE REDUCED on this custom built one owner
home on a private street. Panelled living room,
library, tiled solarium, seven bedrooms, five and
a half baths.

CUSTOM BUILT five bedroom four bathroom Colo-
nial built like a fortress. Two of the bedrooms
have fireplaces. Charming library and garde.n
room. Large heated swimming pool. 3 car garage.

MINI ESTATE overlooking the C'ountry Club. Step
down living room and library. Master bedroom
suite with sitting room with a fireplace. Call for
further information.

GROSSE POINTE School d:strict home with 4 bed.
ro(}ms, 2lh baths, family room and central air
conditioning. Immediate possession.

QUALITY js apparent throughout this spacious cus-
tom built home overlooking the lake. Five large
bedrooms, library, and garden room. Possession
can be arranged quickly if necessary.

873.75 Beaconsfield - income - 2 bedrooms, 1 bath.

974 Linco~n - 4 bedrooms, 21'4 bath, Rec. Room.

452 Madison - 3 bedrooms and 1 bath.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5:00
947 Lincoln

809 Pemberton

Danaher and .Baer
REAL ESTATE
84 KERCHEVAL

"On The Hill"
885-7000

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

BARNES SCHOOL
1110 North Oxford $82,500

First offering! Traditional Center Hall
Colonial. 4 large bedrooms, 2Y2 baths,

23' family room, 100' lot, central air. Sharp.* Open Sunday 2:30 - 5

1110 South Renaud. - __$70,000
Semi-Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 3Y2 boths,

den, attached garage, large lot,
modern kitchen.

DEFER SCHOOL
1113 Bedford $69,900
First offering! Exquisite detail. 4-6 bed-

rooms. TV room, modern kitchen.
3 car attached garage. Immaculatet* Open Sunday 2:30 - 5

MAIRE SCHOOL
1376 Bishop $43,900

4 bedroom English. Party sized
Jiving room, etc.* Open Sunday 2:30 - 5

564 Notre Dame $28,900
3 bedroom bungalow. Newer furnace.

Copper plumbing.* Open Sunday 2:30 - 5

TROMBLEY SCHOOL
:1~"'~2~~~~~t~~~~~~-~ife~;;(),500<

kitchen, recreation room.

----------------_._-_ .._-_._--

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
, lJ-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE I3-REAL ESTATE FOR' SALI

Later

Than
Think

It's

You

is no job for an amateur, The

many intricacies of property values

and financing procedures are

best handled by a professional

real estate company. For your

peace of mind, and lasting satis-

faction, place your problems

in our hands.

With another school year about

to commence, those difficult

decision making days are already

here ... The following list of

houses for sale are 011 ideolly

located for convenience to schools

and most of them con deliver

quick possession.

BUYING OR SELLING

PURDY' & TOLES.
889-0500

PURDY & TOLES
ASSOCIATES, INC.

FIRST OFFERING-Buy of the week! Built in 1967-
presenting living room, dining room combination
-modern kitchen with all G.E. built.ins-bedroom
and full bath down-utility room on the Ist floor-
2 bedrooms and full bath up-sprinkler system-
2lh car garage-no basement, for easy mainten-
ance-Won't last at only $34,900.

LORAINE-A fine location-close to schools, shopping
and transportation-older English home, but what
modernization. Have to see this one to appreciate
-modern kitchen-nice sun room-extra special
recreation room-3 good bedrooms and a detached
screened terrace with ,much seclusion.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-Windmill Pointe-Here's a
fantastic offering-$65,OOO will buy the following:
Extra specially large lot, Colonial architecture,
library, screened and glassed porch, large modern
kitchen, bedroom and bath on the 1st floor plus
3 beorQoms and 2 baths on the 2nd floor-there's
more ...

GROSSE P01NTE FARMS-Radnor Clrcle-3 bed:
room, 2~ bath Colonial with den and nice screen.
ed and glassed terrace on the 1st floor. Kitchen
is extra large with a good breakfast area .. The
grounds have formal and informal area. Recrea-
tion room in the basement-new furnace and roof.
Superb location.

1206 BALFOUR-Immediate possession and what a
surpriser! Attractive Center Hall Colonial with a
large family room and dining room. The kitchen
is modern with a large breakfast area-1st floor
ronlinues: Paneled office, utility room, store room.
sewing room and' play room plus 3 'lavatories. 4
bedrooms and 2 baths on the 2nd floor. Separate
2 bedroom garage apartment. There's more-
call for the details.

1319 LOCH MOOR-Drive by this one-It's a real sur-
prise. Close to LochmQOr Club, we offer spacious
living and dUling room-extra, extra large pan.
eled family room-modern kitchen with eating
area-utility room on the 1st fioor plus a full
bath. 5 bedrooms on the serond floor including a
master suite.

GROSSE POINTE CITY-Newer neighborhood be'
tween Jefferson Bnd the Lake. House is in excel-
lent condition-well maintained yard-Colonial-
4 bedrooms-3lh baths-large family room-
utility room-powder room and lavatory~recrea-
tion room-paneled office-central air condition.
ing-circular drive-custom carpeting-What more!

1318 HOLLYWOOD-Charming Colonial with many
surprises: Living room, full dining room family
room, modern kitchen and extra large, breakfast
and play area, full bath on the. 1st floor--4 bed.
rooms on the.' 2nd fioor-recreation room in the
basement-A gem! '
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ST. CLAI R SHORES

DETROIT

886-3060

886-4200
GrOlse Pointe Woods

886-3060

JOHN s.
GOODMAN

INC.
FOR PROFESSIONAL HELP AND PERSONAL

ATTENTION

JOHN s.

GOODMAN
INC.

93 Kerche'lal"on the Hill"
886-3060 886-3060
MEMRERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATEBOARD

Page Twonty-Three

YORKSHIRE-See Display Ad!

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 -5:00
20046 DOYLE-Exemplary COLONIAL with the most

inviting decor and floor pattern. 2 Natural fire-
places. Roomy built-in kitchen with e-ating area
adjacent to family room. patio and gllS grill. Sec.
and floor with its circular floor pattern allows
all 4 bedrooms a 2.way exposure. 3Y.lbaths - 1st
floor utility room - Completely finished basement
- Thermo.Guard windows, Central Air, fire
alarm system, 2 car garage with electric eye -
All maintained with Perfection. No Gimmicks -
A genuine "Everything home" - One can move
right in!

19298 RAYMOND-3 bedroom family home, den. pow.
del' room. Central Air, near St. John's Hospital
and shopping. Healthy Price change. Immediate
Possession.

1ST OFFERING-NEFF - Charming Cottage - 2
bedrooms, 2 baths newly Inst811ed, 2 fIreplaces,
and winterized Sun Room. Redwood Deck over.
looking D~p Lot.

BY APPOINTMENT
ALTER ROAD-2 family flat, modern kitchen, beau.

tlful condition, 2 bedrooms - living, dining and
family room.

MARYLAND-Spotless 2 bedroom bungalow with cov.
ered front porch nnd expansion attic. Lovely
large kitchen. 2~ car garage with driveway. Good
location. Certificate of Occupancy. Realistically
Priced.

GOOD HOUSES, GOOD NEIGHBORS,
GOOD FRIENDS

DETROIT Policemen ,and Firemen-Suspended from
the Force for residency? Let us help! All listings
qualify! Call nowl

THREE MILE DRIVE-Ranch, 3 bedrooms, tllste(u[
contemporary decor. Near bus line. Possible Land
Contract.

9182 WOODHALL-$lS,5OO Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 2 car
garage. Near buses, shopping and schools.

TOWNHOUSE-Complete with private walled patio
in rear. Attached 2 car garage, 4 bedrooms, fire.
place. Private street and use of pool -and tennis
courts. 1250 N.. varrc Place. Priced in the 60's.

DREAMING OF THE LIFE without maintenance
concerns of :a house? ONE of these choices is
for YOUl

DETROIT TOWERS - Outstanding Condomini11ms
with a sillendid tlew of the water. Elllh tHIS Indi.
vidual features and period of decor. Spacious
bedrooms, fine libraries, lluper kitchens. and com.
blnatlon pantry.utUity rooms. All A[r Conditioned.
Complete Valet Service. Top security. Priced In
the 70's.

Grosse Pointe Farms

Schweitzer

OPEN SUNDAY, 2- 5
QUICK OCCUPANCY In this large SEMI-RANCH 1n the Woods. First floor master

'bedroom suite has Its own bath and dressing room. Two 1Tlore bedro()ms and
bath downj two bedrooms, bath, stonge upstairs. Large f.ormal dining room,
panelled den, screened terr-ace, finished recreation room wlth natur.1! fireplace.
All lanle rooms, prlme area, very well priced in the SO's. Be su,'e to see it
Sunday.

886-4200
VERY NICE TWO-FAMILY

WELL-BUILT INCOME offers all the advantages of Grosse Pointe Uvlng-recreqa.
tlon, schools, transportation. Surprisingly low priced at $29,500. Each unIt has
three bedrooms, full dining room, roomy kitchen. and It's all In very good
cooltion. Separate furnace .. nd utiUtles. Call soon lor an appoIntment.

886.4200
OPEN SUNDAY, 2 - 5

BUDGET.PRICED COJ.O.NIAL in the Woods. quite ~w on the market, and an
excellent buy. Sparkhng while aluminum siding that's practlcally malntt!nance
free. Tastefully decorated, and featuring big bedrooms, modern kitchen, roomy
closets. formal dining room. Spotless Inside and out. Priced mld.30's with
assumable mortgage at low Interest. See It Sundayl

886-4200

\

Offices open , to " six da)'s. Sunda, 10 to 5:30

SCHWEITZER

886-5800
.N ICE HOME PLUS EXTRA INCOME

GOOD LOOKING TWO.FAMILY that would provide a nIce roomy home for your
family. while you collect rent on the other unit. !loom IeI' than average, with
three bedrooms, full dining room, DEN In each unit. Separate furnaces, new
roof, excellent condition. Priced at $36,900, "ad well located.

886-5800
STUNNING EXECUTIVE HOME

CUSTOM.BUILT COLONIAL in the gracious New Orleans style, located, In the
popular Liggett area. Large foyer leads to beautifully carpeted living room
and bIg formal dining room. Handsome panelled library ,and large family room
with fireplace make entertalnlng a deUght. Four bedrooms. two baths, powder
room, first floor laundry. A superior home, priced In the mld.9O's.

886-5800
OPEN SUNDAY, 2 - 5

.LARGE RANCH WITH POOL, in exclusive Woods location, The backyard Is fully
equipped for poolslde recreation and dining. There Is a very large family room, '
plus a handsome den with pegged oak noor. The kItchen Is fully equipped
with the finest appliances. Three bedrooms. formal dln[ng room, central air,
2~ c.ar attached garage. Take !.he tour on Sunday and see all the luxury fea-
tures, too numerous to mention.

886-4200
PRICE NOW REDUCED

NEWER THREE BEDROOM HOME in a most convenient, attractive location for
schools, transportation, recreation. Unusual Roman brick and ledgerock design,
wllh truly handsome landscaping both front and back. Three bedrooms, two
baths, large panelled family room all jn mint condillon. Very well priced In
the 70's.

GROSSE POtN1'E
SHORES

BY OWNER
Custom built ranch. S

large bedrooms, formal
din in g room. family
room, llbrary, complete
built.in kit c hen with
breakfast nook. 1st floor
laundry, 21h baths. large
attached 2.ear garage,
c e n tra lair, ,f~ed
basement. Walking dis.
tance to an schools.
Many more features.
$110,000. Call 10 a.m. to
1 p.m. for appointment.

WO 3-6675

ANIEL

GROSSEPOINTE
SHORES

Contemporary 5 bedroom
home with 6,400 sq. ft.
of living area. Adjoin.
ing apartment, heated
swlmmlng p 001 and
greenhouse on large se- ..
eluded lot. $155,000.

BY OWNER
884-6843

GROSSE POINTE
CITY

on
VILLAGE LANE

3 bedroom brick colonial
on this secluded street.
Completely redecorated.
Ill.! baths, remodeled
kitchen, finished base.
ment. fenced in yard.
-Most attractive' lnl1Jde-
Must see. By o~r.
Open Sunday 1.5

882-1458

1

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

OXFORD ROAD 2000, Neat
brick Ill.! story, 4 bedrooms,
1lf.z baths, recreation room
paneled and carpeted, Ih
bath, 2 car garage. Call
886.1190.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-I Nottingham. Bungalow for

I
sale. $31,900. 476-6931.

CONDOMINIUMS
NORTH BAY VILLAGE
35110 E. JEFrERSON
(South of Sbook Rd.)

Priced from $28.900 to 531,
900. 2 bedrooms. attached
garages. Models open daily
1.6 p.m.
BIDIGARE BROTHERS

INC.
Model phone 791.6880
Evenings TO 1-6988

BEACONSFIELD, 1001, ..
family flat. Fully occupied.
Renovated. Terms. 885.2624
or 961-7411.

IN THE WOODS
A 3 bedroom brick bung810w, enclosed porch and
6 year old roof. Your high schoolers should never
be tardy with North High so near. In very good
e:ondition.

ON HARVARD
You'll find this large Coloniai-4 bedrooms, 2
baths, schools, Village shopping and bus nell!'by.
Plenty of windows for bright and cheery rooms-
made to order for the plant lovers!

A COOL HOUSE!
In more way.., than one. Central air? Yes and
there's also 4 bedTooms, brge family room, love-
ly shade trees on this popular street in the
Woods.

UNCOMPLETED - FARMS
CaH for details on thioS new 4 bed'room home~
Family room. library, 21f.zbaths.

DETROIT LISTINGS
4014 SOMERSET-Have FHA certificate and city
inspection on this immaculate 3 bedroom Colonial.
Only c1()Sing C03ts are needcd.
50B5 AunUBON-4 bedroom Immaculate home.
tst floor den.
5107 BALFOUR - Attractive, clean 3 bedroom
Colonial

VACANT
Carver Street
Lake Shore.Moross

A GREAT MOVE FOR YOU
Whether you we this 2 bedroom custom home as
your starter or a,,; a means to grow smaller when
all those bedrooms are no longer needed. Be sure
not to mt:1, seeing this roomy home. there's a
charming lilrrary and you'll love the location-on
MARFORD COURT!

PRICE REDUCTION
Not many houses in the Pointe with this new
price tag-and with central air as well. We urge
you to compare ,this 3 bedroom brick bungalow
and ils fine location with others now offered.

DOUBLE YOUR DOLLARS
If you're happy where you now reside. why not
consider this brick 2 family as an Investment. In
fine condition, 2 gas furnaces,' 2 bedrooms each
unit, built in 1952.

ENJOY GROSSEPOINTE SCHOOLS
While living in this 2 bedroom brick ranch In
Harper Wood". Has a den, screened terrace.

Wm. W', Queen
886-414 J

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

QUEEN
THINK AHEAD

The thermometer may be on the dse now but
you'll be .-;ure to appreciate the new furnace and
hot water heater when winter 5trikesl A channing
3 bedroom English, modern kitchen with eating
space, in the Fums and in fine condition!

CENTER HALL RANCH -
21255 Woodmont - 3 bedrooms, large family room,
dining rODm, great kitchen. 2 car attached gal'age.
A spacious home in a beautiful location between
Mack and Harper. $56,500.

.--_._-----._---------,

Wm. J. CHAMPION

A NEW MODEL
by

BERTEEL-GALL'AGHER
Bedford at Kercheval

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CHAMPION

Rachel Clark Shirley Kennedy
Sally Clarke Lorraine Kirchner
Ann Dingeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Mary Walsh

Catherine Champion, Broker

884-5700 102 Kercheval
Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

A TRULY LOVELY RANCH
2110 Manchester - 3 bedrooms, Florida room, rec-
reation room and 2 car garage. Immaculate con.
dition! Grosse Pointe schools. $38,500.

ENGLISH TUDOR FLAT-
83436 Trombley - Three bedrooms, two baths,
living room, large dining room and den in each,
plus complete apartment on third floor. Newer
furnace and roof.

BY APPOINTMENT

CLASSIC COLONIAL -
with every feature' (or comfortable family living
-Four bedrooms, Family room with fireplace,
2l<l baths, enormous kitchen-ll years old-Priced
in the low 60's - A HANDYMAN COULD MAKE
TI!lS LIKE NEW -

DOWNSTAIRS BEDROOM AND BATH
With five more bedrooms, three and a half baths
up, this house, planned for an active family, has
a library plus a family roc,m overlooking a cov-
ered patio, and well manicured back yard.

SUPERB FRENCH MANOR
is one of the most exciting and unusual ever of-
fered in this area. Six bedrooms, four baths 'Slang
with huge terrace, spectacular kitchen and butler's
pantry along with beautifully landscaped grounds
and full security system -are awaiting the most
discriminating purchaser. Call for further details.

OWNER
GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Spacious 3 bed-

room, 1Y2 baths. All brick colonial on
desirable tree lined street. Family room
and lovely screened porch. Kitchen with
eating space. Two natural fireplaces.
Drapes and carpeting throughout. Mon-
tieth, Brownell and Grosse Pointe North
schools. Convenient location. 1713 Broad.
stone.

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 5
or by appointment - no brokers, please

882-1775 881-4862

3 bedrooms, 21,2 baths, fabulous clo3els, library.
family room, first fioor laundry ...

AND MUCHMORE!
OPEN WEEKENDS 2 to 5

881-5853 886-6201

I
,I

I
J

THIS CHARMINGLY DECORATED HOME has 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, living room,
dining room and stunning family room. In excellent condition, it is near schools
and transportation.

BEAUTIFULLY CARED FOR 3 bedroom bungalow, finished recreation room, 21h
car garage. Call for further details and an appointment to see this house today.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
The Gallery of Homes@

90 Kercheval 884-6200

21184 COUNTRY CUB - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M. One of tbe most outstanding
homes in the area. This home is in excellent condition and most tastefully dec.
or~ted' It's as clean as a whistle! Maintenance free, Grosse Pointe Schools, 3
bedrooms, den, 1 full bath, 2 half baths, new carpeting and all window treat-
ments included. New roof, gutters, downspouts, alum. siding. heated 2~".l car
garage. Mny other improvements too numerous to list. Quick occupancy. Super
value.

SHOREWOOD
E. R. BROWN REALTY, INC.

(4) FIRST OFFERINGS
1ST OFFERING - Looking for a large home, look no further. We offer this gracious

California Ranch for your personal Inspection - features Living room. Dining
roomdive bedrooms.,,2 full baths. 2 car Garage - Call ior more details.

r i~') r! ,- t i ,": '"'i I' (~" .") t1 r.... r \,' .:

2ND OfFERING - Unique home, center entrance Colonial, features Cathedral ceil.
ing Living room, formal dining room, library. family room, kitchen with separate
breakfast room, 2Y.l baths, three bedrooms, situated on a 75xl00 lot. Priced to
sell fast.

3RD OFFERING - Another truly English situated on a 8Ox172 lot. Features large
living room, formal dining room, family room, new carpeting, exceptionally
-maintained home, 21h baths, recreation .room, good assumption.

BELOW OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
4TH OFFERING - 19283 W. IDA LANE - Custom built spacious Ranch situ-

ated on a Cul-de.Sac in the Woods, featuring large living room with natural
fireplace accentuated with corner windilws. formal dining room, country

• kitchen with full built.ins, family room, with sliding door to patio, 3
natural fireplaces. largerec room with professional bar. 2l1.!car attached
garage. A must see home.

19950 HOLlDA Y - Spacious Cape Cod. features five large bedrooms, 3 full
baths, Florida room, living room with natural fireplace, formal dining
room, updated kitchen wllh built.lns, recreaton room, 2 car attached garage
with electronic door, sprinkler system.

2328 STANHOPE - Deceiving from the street, but don't take our word for it,
stop and see this beauty today while it's still available. Features three
large bedrooms, large living room with natuI'al fireplace, fully carpeted,
dining room with large kitchen. Priced to sell $38,900.

19175 & 19185 TOEPHER - Looking for a brand new Ranch? Here they are.
Both feature living room, country kitchen, three bedrooms, thermopane
windows, full basement, your choice of carpeting and kitchen floor. All for
$41,000. Stop and see Joyce Gore for more details.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES I
The Gallery of Homes @

659 L:'-KEPOINTE - OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY 2.5 P.M. New extra wide
driveway for extra cars. Charming large summer porch screened and shaded,
decorated and looking into garden. Just in time for school. Owner retiring in
Florida.

THIS SOUTHERN INFLUENCED DESIGNER COLONIAL is on one of Grosse
Pointe's few private streets. The front entry, reception hall and dining room
are served by maintenance free DAIRY BRICK FLOORS. The doors throughout
a.re custom. Spacious rooms include a step-down living room with oversized
fireplace .and beamed ceiling, silver closet in dining room, library with French
doors which open onto a screened terrace. 2 family sized bedrooms, dressing
room. Other luxuries include kitchen with loads of cabinets eating area central
air conditioning, underground sprinkler, beautfully landscaped grounds: QUICK
OCCUPANCY.

ENJOY WATCHING THE FASCINATING ACTION on Lake St. Clair from one of
the Pointe's most beautiful homes. There is a kidney shaped heated Paddock
swimming pool and a new sea wall, studio apartment over 3 car garage. Interior
is spacious, but compact and exquisitely decorated. There are 5 bedrooms and
4 baths, and the first floor has a family room, plus paneled library and com.
pletely modern kitchen, everything perfect for gracious living and entertain.
ing. Please call us for an appointment to see this lovely home.

!H43 SEVERN. GROSSE POINTE WOODS - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M. Nice Brick
Colonial, three large bedrooms, gor~eous kitchen with eating space, full dining
room, large living room plus fantastic den. also new carpeting, new furnace,
new roof, central air plus 21h car garage. Home is professionally decorated
throughout.

1570 BOURNEMOUTH, 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL, light cheery interior modernized
kitcben, central air AND WHAT A PRICE $43,500. '

HARPER WOODS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

20431 MACK AVE. 886-8710

21633 EDGEWOiOD - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M. A well built, immaculate 2 bedroom
Ranch. It is charmingly decorated, new carpets and solarium no-wax floor in
kitchen and dining area. Basement has paneled rec room and 2 finished rooms,
which have been used as bedrooms. This is really a lovely home.

22431 EDGEWOOD - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M. This home on best street in st.
Claire Shores featuring large family room, 3 bedrooms and immediate occupancy.
Home in immaculate move.in condition. Priced rigbt at $42,900.

Thursday, August 12, 1976

BELOW BY APPOINTMENT
VAN K-This immaculate three bedroom Brick Ranch has been custom built from

start to finish, main features to this home or the 30' family room with natural
fireplace, sliding glass doorwall to a large patio, also featured is a 30' kitchen
with all built. ins, including a gas grill. The master bedroom bas a sunken tub,
complete with large vanity, situated on almost a half acre and beautifully land.
scaped. Attached 2Y.l heated car garage.

HAMPTON-For those who are looking for a two bedroom home. We offer this
large Ranch, featuring lil'ing room with firet>lace, good sized kitchen with a
breakfast room, family room with natural fireplace, screened porch, situated
on a large lot in the Woods, only $43,600.

BALFO'JR-Lots 01 house for your hard e,arned dollars, living room. with natural
fireplace, formal dining room, three bedrooms, Ilh baths, assumable 6% %
mortgage. Quick occupancy is available on this home. All for $53,900.

WAYBURN-Perfect for the starter home. Close to the park, shopping, features
three bedrooms with ample expansion for another bedroom, formal dining room,
country kitchen, gas forced air heat, full basement, move in condition. Only
$19,900.

HAMPTON-Two bedroom brick Ranch, formal dining room, cathedral beamed living
room with spiral stairway to a loft bedroom for the boy of the family, featured
also is a family room, full basement, gas forced air heat all for only $36,800.

LOCH MOOR-Ready to be sold, situated on the boulevard is this center entrance
English, enter the reception hall and the house opens up to you. F('ature~
circular stairway, large living room. formai dining room. Mutschler kitchen
with built.ln refrigerator with Ice maker, dishwasher, disposal, oven, ran~e,
large breakfast room, complete with a sun room, five bedrooms, three and a
half baths master bedroom has its private bath and sun deck, 2-car alla"'lcd
garage. Central air conditioning. Truly a mini mansion.

MOSELLE-Don't miss seeing this lovely 2 story Brick English situated on a
culde.sac in the Farms, highlighting the living room is 8 natural fireplace.
formal dining room, four large bedrooms, 2lf.z baths. recreation room. Only
$76,400.

SUNNINGDALE-Truly large but not spacious Ranch, features two bedrooms, den,
1~ baths, (ormal dining room, updated kitchen, 2.car attached garage, recreati.:>n
room, sprinkler system, circular drive.
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BY APPOINTMENT
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884.3550

, 6B-PET GROOM ING

R & M DOG GROOMING,
our specialty-tender, lov.
ing care! 11142 Hayes, be.
tween Outer Drive and
Houston.Whittier. 372.0468.

GERMAN Shorthaired Point.
er, female, 9 weeks. Top
dua~ champion lineage,
Aristocratic. ex cell e n t
watchdog and companion.
$150. 886.1744.

FREE - Litter trained kit-
tens to good homes. 256.
3747 days, 885.8340 evenings
and weekends.

ADOPT THROUGH
US!

BIRMINGHAM HUMANE
SOCIETY

GINGER needs nice family.
I am a small Shepherd, 1
yellr, affectionate, trained.
774-4123.

SMALL DOG to good home.
Quiet, great with children.
TU 4-4873.

524-1181 647-2710 852.7821
PUR E B R F. D S: GREAT

DAN E spayed, Afghan
Hound, . Airedale, Chow-
Chow, German Shepherd
spayed, German Shorthair,
Irish. Setter, . Labrador.
Po 0 d/I'e, "Cock.A.Poo 6 +

. ,months old.

MIXED BREEDS:Toy Collie,
Brittany - Cocker, Cocker-
Spa.nlel neutered, Golden
Huskie, Labrador, Golden
Retriever German Shep-
herd, Airedale, Beagle,
Schnauzer.

PUPPIES: Cock.A,PODS mix-
ed Beagle, Collie, Golden
Lab 3 mon.ths, German
Shepherd, Spitz, Golden
Retriever, Terrier, Labra.
dor, Sheltie, Schnauzer and
others.

16-PETS FOR SALE

L I G H T L U N CHand fce
cream par lor. Grosse
Pointe.

WILCOX

WANTED-Male Siamese to
mate with my female Sia-
mese, 886-9067.

YOGURT and custard-Soft
Ice Cream-Slush.Shake-
Freezers. Pretzel bakers.
Complete service, parts
and supplies, Don P1'e.>ton
& Associates. 885.6675.

WAN TED - Looking for
profitable retail business
for sale in Grosse Pointe
area. Prefer on Kercheval
and Mack avenue. Call WO
3.8583, Mr. Konduros.

U N L I M 1TED opportunity
available. No investment
required. Call 792.4408 be.
tween 9 and 5.

LARGE Grosse Pointe family
needs larger Grosse Poinle
home. Minimum seven bed.
rooms. 886-8733.

IN DESPERATE NEED ~
bu~' 2 family flat in Grosse
Pointe City. 886.9653.

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

'A BETTER FREEZER'
CUSTARD - Soft Ice Cream

_ Slush.Shake - Freezers.
Pretzel bakers. Complete
service, parts and supplies,
Don Preston & Associates.
865.6675.

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

Thursday, August 12, 1976
13A-LOTS FOR SALE

CARMEL LANE, beautiful
Farms iocation overlook.

, ing Lake, very reasonable.
881.2257.

anne parker TU 5-4415 of.
fers: a mini.estate FARMS
ranch whose street "face"
conceals its quality sur. AKC registered. black, Lao.
prises. 3-4 bedroom", 21f.! rador puppies. Shots, worm.
baths, complete entertain. ed, 10 weeks old, beauliful.
ment facilitiees below. Un. 885.171!6.
equaled garden loveliness
with easy maintenance and
unusual beauty vistas. Lux.
ury on terms.

LOVELY 3 bedroom ranch,
formal dining room, den,
central air, 2 car attached
garage with electric open.
er, finished basement wifh
wet bar. Prime area. Star
of the Sea Parish. 886.2056.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR S'ALE

Attention Boatersl Walk to
Jefferson Beach Marina, 3
bedroom brick family home
with formal dining room, all
~pacious rooms, including 8
12x21 living room with nat-
ural fireplace, full base.
ment, 2.car garage priced
to sell at $32,900,

CENTURY 21
CHARTER OAKS

779-8000
26800 HARPER,

ST. CLAI R SHORES

~T. CLAIR SHORES - Nor-
crest Drive. Excellent con-
dition. 3 bedroom brick

BISHOP 3900 ranch, attractive kitchen,
PRICE REDUCED central air, llh ceramic

Near Cadeiux. Quick posses. baths, 2 fireplaces, speak-
slon. Like new condition er system throughout, large
Modern brick colonial, 3 patio, 1'h brick garage.
bedrooms, family room, 1st Mllny extras. High 40's.
floor lavatory, tiledhllse- By apppinhnent.OWner.
ment, , sIde drive, 2.car Ita. 776-4306. '. .' ..
rage. Try your oUer. FOR SALE. 4 bedroom Geor .

FORD MANSUR CO gian Colonial. Total expo-
526-2555 sure to lake. 2 bedroom

Carriage House on prop.
erty. By owner. 886.6367.

ALLARD
IN THE WOODS

Well maintained 3 bedroom
brick bungalow. Florida
room, formal dining room,
natural fireplace, den, rec.
reatlon room. By appoint-
ment only. 882'()154.

HARRISON TOWNSHIP -
24868 Crocker. Custom brick
ranch. 2,800 sq. ft. on 200x
200 ft. lot, professional
neighborhood, fully carpet.
ed, 3 bedrooms, 2,,!! cera.

CONDOMINIUM - Excellent mic baths, fireplace, kitch.
location - 2 bedroom, 2 enbullt.ins, formal dining
bathrooms and ,all brick room, family room, finished
natural fireplace, $48,900. basement, Anderson win-
8C6-7228. dows, wet plaster, in-ground I AM A 4 yeaT old spayed

3" MERRIWEATHER heated pool, 2 car attached girl dog, medium height,
.... , 7 garage. Assumable 7% %
rooms, 3 bedrooms. Air mortgage. In 70's. 468.6325. mixed breed, black short
conditioned family room. hair with some wh.ite maTk.
Bath, powder room, com- CONDOMINIUM - st. Clair ings. Am looking for a kind
pletely carpeted, new roof, I Shores. 2 bedroom tOWll- home in Grosse Pointe .with
furnace, hot water heater, house, built.in appliances, children and large yard.
2-car garage. By owner for finished basement central People, dogs and cats are
appointment, 882-0330. air, carpeting. $28:400. 779. my beGt friends. I have to

9503 or 772.5158. Open Sun. be loved and babied and
BEAUTIFUL clean Cape . day 1-5. walked and exercised daily.

Cod, 3 bedroom, 2 car gar- I am sensitive, lovable,
age. Must see to appreci. ST. CLAIR SHORES great companion. Please
ate. Owner. Open Sunday Condominium 2 bedrooms. Call 885-3374.
or call for appointment. TV 11f.!baths, central air, car~
2.8960. port. Across from St. Cla~ FREE kittens. Two female,

Shores Country Club. $28 - four months old, gray long
GROSSE POINTE Woods - 900. ' hair, cute, litter trained.

2033 Lochmoor. Well main. KODAN 886.2206 823-4129.
tained, tastefully decorated
3 bedroom brick colonial, HARPER WOODS
11Albaths, screened porch, 20656 WOODSIDE-Spacious
2 car garage, natural fire- n2W 3 bedroom ranch, 11,2
place, finished basement, bath:s, attached garage,
patio. By appointment. 889. $42,900. Home is being
0280. fini-shed now. Choose your

own decor.
886.2206 KODAN 776.1610

DOUBLE DUPLEX
Cadeiux.East Warren section

Nearly new brick ranch
style. 5 rooms each side
Basement. Good invest-
ment.

BOTH $29,500
FORD MANSUR CO

528-2555

OLDER HOME on ':ake in FAIRWAY DRIVE - Grosse.
Grosse Pointe 51l0res com Rainte Woods. First offer-
r~et..ely re.done, 4 bedrooms, ing. Charming 3 bedroom
5th as den or dressing brick ranch with upper ex, ----------
room, 5 balhs, living room pansion area. Car pet e d MUST SELL Immediately.
dining room. modern kitch: throughout. Large enclosed Large wooded lot near
en, family room, finished summer porch, finished rec. Lewiston. Ideal for C8mp-
basement, heated garage reation room with full bath, ing. Lake privileges, club
and apartment above. $160, 2.car garage, 65'x127' lot. house, swimming pool. 639-
ODO.TU 4.5414. Rowe and Grove. 884.1000. 8541 afler 7 p.m.

OPEN 1.5 SUNDA Y _ 21240 FOR SALE. Beautiful home.
KENMORE. corner Helen Ideal for retirement. Bob
near Mack, (Wooden fence Wideman, Broker. Box 33.
_ no signs), 2'h car ga. Gladwin, Phone 426.4000.
rage, 3 bedrooms, central I 0 4 d
air. Pointe schools, beauli. INCOME for sa e, 5 3 Be.ford, good .start for young
ful recreation room, Ph couple. New carpeting,
baths. Lovely trees, patio customized drapes, move.
and gardens. Owner. No in condition. 882.2555.
brokers

HERE i, something different I GROSSE POINTE WOODS, NEW HOUSE
hill high and dry, superb

6
568 Coventry oIl Morningside

view, prime location, I near Vernier Road. Custom
room, ranch house with a built brick, 5 bedroom co.
wing plus 32x1B gardehn lonial, central air, marble
garage apartment wit f 'k k' hfireplace. Beamed ceiling oyer, spacIous 08 ltC-

0. en plus many othar fea~
window wall facing, beau tures. Open Sunday' 2-6.
tiful back yard, rented to
caretaker, mid 80's, Quali- Builder
fide buyers only. 881.5670 TU 4.2750 TU 4.1340
afternoons.weekends. IDEAL Farms location. 357

3 BEDROOM brick bungalow, McKinley. Excellent condi.
t:on. 3 bedroom, llh bath

garage, patio. 2163 Allard, colonial. Spacious rooms,
Grosse Pointe Woods. Forappointment call 881.2702 exceptional storage. Large

enclosed porch, finished
UNIVERSITY _Mack. Brick recreation room, 2 natural

income 6.5. Solid side drive fireplaces. Mid fifties. No
and gar age, storm~, b r 0 k e r s. 881.2967. Open
screens, natural fireplace Sunday 2.5.
$340 monthly income. Ten
ants pay all utilities. Out 20198 MORNINGSIDE. Build.
of town owner wishes to er's home. 4 bedroom, 3

I
I baths, powder room, pan.

se at only $27,500. eled library, paneled fam.
JOE SIDZI NA i1y room, main floor laun.

REALTY dry, paneled basement rec.
882.6000 886.9714 realion room with carpet.

All large rooms. 6 years
FIRST OFFERING old Appointment oniy.

Open Sunday 3.5 PAUL JANKOWSKI
3 bedrom brick colonial, 11Al 886.2665

baths, formal dining room,
fireplace, 2.car gar age, HARPER WOODS. By own.
nice I y landscaped and er. 3 bed roo m, family
backing up to lovely park room, bas em e nt, many
By owner. By appointment extras. Excellent condition.
only 1950 Huntington, Ideal location. Must see.
Grosse Pointe Woods. 882. First offering. No brokers.
2269. 884.2707.

I 13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

881-2811

D. DAY REALTY
686-3300

843 NEFF-Vacant-5 room
home on a large lot. $26,000
with $5,000 down on land
contract. Buyer to com.K EERE A L plete city inspection. TU 1.
6155.

EST ATE BY OWNER, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 3 bedroom brick

DON ORTH colonial, Ph baths, family
room with fireplace, newly

5 7 4 128 3 decorated. new carpeting,
- 343.0896, No brokers, please.

294-9586 -CO-N-D-O-M-IN-I-U-M- CONDOMINIUMS
ST. CLAIR SHORES I NORTH BAY VILLAGE

FIRST OFFERING 23351 Edsel Ford Cl. Beauti'l 35110 E. JEFFERSON
ROSLYN _ Cozy 3 bedroom ful, well cared for condo. (South of Shook Rd.)

brick bungalow. moderniz. minium, carpeting. dr8pes Priced from $28,900 to $31,900. 20-GENERAL SERVICE
ed kitchen, 18rge living and kitchen appliances in. 2 bedrooms, at,tached ga.
room with fireplace. bath eluded. Finished rec, room, rages, Models open dally
and If.! , garage, $39,500, 1''.1 baths. 127,500. 774-1985. 1.6 P m \1 • PLUMBING

Appointment only. BIDiGARE BROTHERS • PLASTERING
MERRIWEATHER _ Spa. ______________,. INC. • PAINTING

cious family home, four A.l CONDITION. Lakeshore. Model phone 791.6880 II. CARPENTRY
bedroom Colonial with 2 Plush 2 bedroom Condo in. Evenings TU 1-6988 • MASONRY
baths. New kitchen, elec. cluding kitchen appliances, --------. I. VIOLATIONS
lrical wirinFl and furnace. finished basement, cenlraJ 13A-LOTS FOR-SALE I CORRECTED
Recreation room. 2 car air, transporlation al your 3 MILE DRIVE. 150it.~ i • NOTHING TOO SMALL
garage. doorstep, Call us now. 250 ft. Asking $20.000. i GUY DE BOER

HANDLOS 882-7300 I UNIQUE 778-4900 WILCOX 884-3:;50: 776.3708 885.4624

FIRST FLOOR 1 bedroom
condo. Carport, A:l condi.
tion. Adults.

SHORT

GROSSE POINTE
PARK

606 PEMBERTON

EARL KEIM
294-31>88 791-3570

YES-We can get you in by
lSchool time! Super 3 bed.
room brick, 1112 baths, liv.
ing room, dining room,
handsome family room and
much more!

EXQUISITE luxury ranch
featuring living room, coun.
try kitchen with built-ins,
Rtep down family room, 2
car attached garage. Choice
area.

Open Sunday 2:5
Georgian Colonial. 1 block

from waterfront park. 5 bed. '

\

rooms, 41f.! baths, paneled
library, 36'x29' family room
with fireplace, wet bar
built. in refrigerator and
barbecue. Newly decorated.
By appointment. $84,500.

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 195 ft.
deep wooded lot, natural
fireplace in living room
highlight this s que a k :r,
clean 2 or 3 bedroom bun.
galow, near 12 and Jeffer-
son. Also bas garage and
pool. Take a look. Only
$27,500.

METRO AND HARPER -
Huge 4 bedroom colonial
with 2,,!! baths, family room
and fireplace. Aluminum
trim for no exterior main.
tenance. Owner transfer.
red willing to let it go for
only $58,90D.

MORAVIAN AREA - Land
contract terms possible on
this 1,770 square foot brick
ranch featuring 3 bedrooms,
11f.l baths, full basement,
attached garage, aluminum
trim. Quality built with wet
plaster. Central air, more.
Asking $56,900.

ANXIOUS OWNER wants a
deal on this squeaky clean
3 bedroom tri with 2 car
garage and loads of extras.
16 and Little Mack area,
$37,900.

CLINTON - Contemporary
ranch. Owner transferred
and giving immediate pos-
session on a beautiful, well
decorated 3 bedroom brick
ranch with natural fireplace
in the living room. Full
finished basement, 2 car at.
tached garage, pool. $35,200.

GROSSE POINTE - BEA.
CONSFIELD near Jeffer.
son, 2 family 5.5. updated
bathrooms and kitchen,
carpeted, 2 car, 51,2% as.
sumption mQrtgage. Ve r y
clean.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

=...

G R OS S E POI N TEN E W S

SCHULTES
REAL ESTATE

573.3900

GROSSEPOINTE
FARMS

By Owner-Choice
Farms Location

Near countr)' club. Ideal
for executive or couple
with children. Ranch U-
shaped with in-ground
heated pool. Landscaped
lot 119xl71. 4 or 5 bed-
rooms, 41h baths. Den
with built in bar and bar-
becue. Newer kitchen.
Recreation room, hard.
wood floors, carpets and
drapes. 21Al car garage.
Priced below appraisal,
i m m ed i ate possession.
886.9775.

EXTRA SHARP:
COME AND SEE!

This 3.bedroom, llf.z story
brick bome is f'Ull of sur.
pri'3es. 1t bas a completely
up.to-date look throughout.
There are 2 full baths,
lobs and lots of closets and
storage cabinets, a com-
pletely finished blUement
and 21h car garage. 1773
Allard Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods: Call 886-
8382 for an 'appointment.

96 Mapleton, 2 block-s
f'rom the Hill, 2 bedroom3,
'laa-ge living room, sep-
arate dining room.

OPEN SAT. & SUN.
2.5 p.m. or by Appt.

884-6039
$36,500

WAYBURN and DETROlT-
5/5 income. Garage drive.
Detroit city workers live
here; work in Detroit and
also enjoy all Grosse Pointe

I
privileges - schools, park,
etc.

I
CROWN VA 1-6500

SOMERSET, 1411.13, 6/6 flat. TOM McDONALD & SON
3 bedroom, living room, HALF DUPLEX f 1
full dining room, carpeted I or sa e or
and drapes, large kitchen. rent. Assume large mort.
11Albaths $37000 882-4871 gage. Occupancy Septem.

. ,. . ber 1.
SHORT 881 -281 1

GROSSE POINTE - Bea
consfield 1358.60. Income
5 down, 4 up. Gar.age
drive. Owner leaving coun
try. Goo d assumption
Open Sunday 2.4:30.

GROSSE POINTE - Way
HARPER WOODS burn. 6 rooms, 2 'baths,

For the large family look. I carpet, side drive, off
ing for room at a moderate street parking, finishe::i
price investigate this 4 basement, air conditioner,
bedroom brick home with extra nice.
11h baths, dining room, fin.
ished basement with 11k
blhs I3nd 2~ car garage.
Located ln the Grosse
Pointe school district.

Something different for the
small but perhaps the
growing family. 2 large
bedrooms, basement, ga.
rage and fireplace in liv.
ing room, Centrally locat.
ed.

HOWELL-Elegant new ultra LAKE POINTE- -5 bedrooms,
custom Calilarnia Monter. 2 baths, central air. 2 bed
ey. 4,614 total square [pct room rental properly on
on 10 acres, spring fed back lot. $27,000.
pond with sand beach in
exclusive area. 4 miles I OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
south of Howell and 96 ex.; ROBERT JOHN, 23253. Two
pressway. 4 bedrooms, 41 blocks off Lakeshore. Ex
baths 3 fireplaces, many cellent four bedroom Colo
extra~, all custom. 1m. nial, family room, 21h baths
mediate occupancy. Priced on Milk Rriver.
under value at $l24,OOOor
best offer. By owner, 517. WILCOX 884-3550
546-4432.

20401 HUNT CLUB, 2 bed.
room brick ranch, utility
room, family room, fire.
place, .21,2 car attached
gauge, Grosse Poi n t e
~cboo1s, $34,500. 884.9703.

13-REAL ESTATE
fOR SALE

884-4400

886-7041

STIEBER REALTY CO.
775-4900

WESTWIND LANE IN THE FARMS

STIEBER BU!LDERS
NEW MODEL HOME

28 FORDCROFT
GROSSE POINTE SHORES NEWEST SUBDlVlSION

OTHER HOME SITES AVAILABLE

LET US CUSTOM BUILD FOR YOU
TRADE IN YOUR PRESENT HOME

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5
or caU for appoinlment

CALL
JIM SAROS

AGENCY
372-2222

for further details

Lovely 2 bedroom ranch, family room, beau-
tiful new kitchen, air conditioning, 2 fire-
places, in-ground, heated swimming pool,
on quiet lane, short walk to bus and lake.

673 UNIVERSITY
Open Sat. & Sun. 1 to 5

Immaculate 4 bedroom English with family room.
Natural wood and leaded glass windows make this
-Ii truly beautiful 8nd unusual home. Finished
basement. Paneled rec. room with wet bar. Move.
In condition. By owner, no brokers.

TOWNHOUSE - CONDO
22831 Lakeshore St. Clair Shores
2 bedrooms, all appliances, dishwasher, carpeted. Cen-

tral air. 2 baths. Finished basement. Clubhouse,
pool. Assume 71J"% mortgage. Express bus, down.
town Detroit. By owner, transferred. 771.0322.
Priced to sell.

GROSSE POINTE
IN PRIME AREA OF NEW

MANUFACTURERS BANK BLDG.
FOR SALE: ~.iodem office building. Completely car.

peted, 5 office areas paneled and wired for sound
system. Air cohdiUoned. Newly decorated. Lot
22xl50, parks 8 ears.

CARTER & CO.
Grosse Pointe Woods20223 Mack

REDUCEDTO SE~L
A worm charming
home with enoug1':l
space for gracious
family, living. Newly.
decoroted ,th roughout.
7 bedrooms, 3 JI2 baths,
.4 fireplaces including
one in moster bed-
room. Barnwood panel-
ing in large family
room. Country kitchen.
Bonus room & walk-in
closet on 3rd floor.
Home well maintained
Inside & out. New
quaiity roofing & gut.
ters, Convenient walk-
ing distance to schools,
shopping & City park.
By Owner. Mid 90's.

886-3803

ON THE LAKE
22627 Lakecrest

BET. 10 and 11 MILE RD.
OPEN SUN. 2.5

Come and visit this one of
a kind boaters' paradise.
1 floor luxury living in this
3 bedroom, 3 bath ranch
with a fantastic lake view.
Dual fireplace, family
room, ultramodern cus.
tom kitchen, 1st floor laun.
dry room, full basement.
21h car attached garage,
40' covered boat well,
bullt.in free form swim.
mlng pool, central air,
'and all on a beautiful pro-
fession.ally 1and sea p e d
lake front lot. Price Re.
duced.

SOUTH OXFORD ROAD -
3 Bedroom, 21,2 bath, 7
room Colonial, top condi-
tion, many extras. Offered
by owner, 886.1225.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
471 Belanger. A-I condi-
tion with modern interior.
Low 50's. By owner. Ap-
pointment only. 885-1245.

INCOME, 793 St. Clak,
Grosse Pointe, $470 month,
priced at $42,500. Call 886.
~8.

13-R1AL ESTATE
FOR SALE

DUPLEX, Jefferson 29321 -
25, five years old. each
have 2 bedrooms, 1'h bath.
large family roo m, at.
tached garage. Call 886.
1190. 0

ANIEL'

WOODBRIDGE East Town.
house, 2 bedrooms, 11k
baths up, Ik bath down,
kitchen, f u 11 basement,
patio, c~rpeting and dra.
penes. ASlsume 7"!!% mort.
gage. For liale by owner.

I 774.4700.
BY' OWNER-4606 Audubon.

3 bedroom brick, large lot
6Oxl66. Call after 6:30. Low
20's. 885.7942.

Grosse Pointe Wooo)20223 Mack

ROSLYN ROAD. Ranch home, excerent, condition,
newly decorated, face brick, 1"!! story. Grosse
Pointe North area. Two bedrooms and bath, each
floor. Excllent basement, bedroom and music
room. Call for details.

CARTER .& CO.

CONDOMINIUMS

YOUNGBLOOD REALTY
" ,886-1270,

,.~,.. ;,' I, :(', 1', ~" ..

1750 Vernier Road, Apt. 2
Mary Bauer, Agent

886-4036

586 PERRIEN PLACE
SHARP center.entrance colonial featuring slate foyer

with circular stairs, library and f'amily roomi
formal living room and dining room, kitchen with
breakfast area, utility room, powder room,
screened porch, second floor 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
gas forced air heat, central air conditioning, 21A1
car garage, rec room with wet bar in the base-
ment. Call for appointment. This one will sell
quickly.

1232 WAYBURN - Frame bungalow, 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, $16,000.

409 BELANGER. Spacious face brick bungalow, 2 bed.
rooms with room for more upstair6. Basement
rec. room. Immediate possession. Aluminum trim
and garage well maintained - In excellent can.
dition.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5
ROOM FOR TENNIS COURT AND

SWIMMING POOL
368 NOTRE DAME-Exciting farm colonial featuring

country kitchen with eating area, large formal
dining room, spacious living room with fireplace
overlooking beautiful landscaped garden. Florida
room, powder room. Second fioor: 5 bedrooms, 3
baths. Gas forced air heat, central air condition-
ing. Priced $85,000 without extra lots. Assumable
mortgage, quick possession.

BY APPOINTMENT
FARMS NEAR TH E LAKE

CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL. 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, library, Florida room, powder room, large
beautiful landscaped lot on quiet cul-de.sac oU
Lakeshore Rd. $94,500.

GEORGE PALMS, REALTOR
Member

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers

886-4444
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate' Board.
A Family Business For Over a Century.

Experienced Sales Person Wanted

i-: Limited Apartments Available

{? Full Time Maintenance Man

-(:(Established Condominium Associotion

* Swimming Pool
* Ample Laundry and Storage Facilities

-(.7 Apartments start at $40,900

BERKSHIRE

ISLES REALTY
6625 DYKE RD.
ALGONAC, MI.
313~794-3150

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 p.m.

See our weekly current catalog of homes, pictures
and complete details. We are total Multi.Llst.
We offer these and other suburban homes,

884-4400

4 Bedroom brick colonial on deep canal, seawall,
large living and family room. 21Albaths, master
bedroom 18x15 with large walk.in closet and
master bath room. Many more special features
included.

See our beautiful model homes in the Colony Isles
subdivision. Just 45 minutes from Detroit. Enjoy
all the pleasures of living on the water, dock
your boat in your own backyard, yet you have
all the conv~niences of suburban living.

319 LINCOLN - WELL PRICED - Truly gracious
living in this English Manor styled mini-mansion.
The excellent floor plan, modern kitchen, spacious
grounds 8nd excellent land contract terms reaUy
make this home worth seeing. Call us tod'ay.

i739 NEWCASTLE - Larger than you would expect,
this 3 bedroom llAl bath colonial offers immediate
occupancy and the buyers choice of carpet color
_ there will also be a new garage built. Oall for
dclails.

1409 BUCKINGHAM-Th'8t hard to find immacuiate
English colonial with new carpeting and draperies
throur.houl. This beauty features 3 bedrooms and
bath upstairs with a fourth bedroom (or den) and
full bath on the main floor. This extremely well-
built home also features natural woodwork, cen-
tral air.conditioning, coper plumbing, spacious
ree room and much more. Call us today for en
appointment.

;
" .

t
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JOHN C CARLISLE
Complete L&ndscaping Serv
Ice. Tradition since 1920.
776.3388 779.6864

TRIMMING, removal, spray-
ing, fceding and stump
removal. Free' e~.~imates.
Complete tr('c scrvice. Cal
Fleming T r e e Service.
TUxedo 1.6950.

B LA K E'S LANDSCAPING.
Complete lawn mainten.
ance. shrub and hedge trim.
ming, sodding - old lawns
removed, new sod laid.
Free estimates. 368.4610.

MICHEL PILORGET land
scaping, complete service
planting. custom built flag
stone patios. 823-6662.

JAMES
TREE SERVICE

TREE AND STUMP
REMOVAL
343-0377

EASTERN TREE AND
STUMP REMOVAL

INSURED
293.4069

B L A K E'S LANDSCAPING
Complete lawn mainten.
ance, shrub and hedge trim.
ming, sodding - old lawns
removed, new sod laid.
Free estimates. 368~48~0.

MiCHEL" PILORGET I land.
scaping, complete service.
planting. CUllom built nag.
stone patios. 823.6662.

Ist~'t)~
"Bob"

• Formica Counter Tops
• garpet Sales & Installation

• Solarium Sales & Installation
• Carpentry

• Painting
• L.lght Electrical

All wOlk guaranteed - Free estimates
r5218 CUrlnllx,.Brlaal Plilitl Pan:

Bob Weigel
331-9902 EVENIN.S

LAWN CUTTING
• Weeding, Cultivating
• Lawn Feeding Program
• Weed Spraying
• Foliage SpraYing
• Sodding and Planting
• All Work Guaranteed
• Free Estimates

AUDUBON
PLUMBI NG CO.

INSTALLATIONS AND
REPAIRS

POWER DRAIN CLEANING
371.7942

PLUMBING REPAIRS fau.
cets and fixtures replaced.
Electric sink cJeaning. Li.
censed Master Plumber.
Work myself. TU 4.2824.

21Z-LANDSCAPING &
GARDENSERVICE

SOD! SOD! SOD!
A great savings now through

August.
3 C's LANDSCAPING

'Thc design and gardenilig
specialists. Call for a
prompt estimate today .
343-0362.

EASTLAND P L U M BIN G,
new and repair, commer-
cial, industrial, all city vlo.
lations corrected. 881.8395.

UPIIOLSTF.RING by retircd
upholslerer, good work,
re3sonable. VA 1.4900.

21S-CARPENTER
WORK

LE'l'O
BUILDING COMPANY SHOREWOOD

SllIce 1911
, ,Custom Building. LANDSCAPE CO.

: I' amlly rooms our speeltlty, I
I alteralio~0 ~~t~~cns. 773-2828

Incldln,
Ch,in Link All-Steel Iftd

RuUic Styl ..

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPn RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

JEFF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVING

QUALITY
Free Estimates - Insured

779.5235

Thursday, August 12, 1976

ROOFING and Repairs -
shingles - hot ply - flat
aluminum trim, aluminum
gutters. Father and Sons,
Bob.Dale Isham. LA 6.(J666,
371.197L

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

YOUR DOLLAR buys more
Aluminum Siding, Roofing
and Insulation purchased
now. Sudro Insulation, 881.
3515.

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

WINDOWS
WOOD REPLACE~fENTS

Top and bottom. Tilt-in sash.
Installed com pIe t e, (all
labor and material) $45.50.

ARMADA
WOOD PRODUCTS

Call Anytime TU 1.2779

EASTVIEW.
ALUMINUM INC.

B. F. GOODRICH
VINYL PRODUCTS

ALCOA BUILDING PROD.
Storm Windows, Doors,

Awnings, Porch Enclosures
. Siding - Seamless Gutters

J.M. Seal Tab Roofing
Storm and Screen Repair

, Licensed. Insured, Bonded
LA 7.5616 or LA 7.7230

15030 Houston-Whittier

.ELECTRICAL work - Serv-
ice changes, air condi.
tioners, dryers, ranges and
,small job specialists. Resi-.
dential Electric Service.
427-3246.

SCREENS REPAIRED-Free
pickup - Windows, doors,

.. door walls, porches. Kauf-
man Aluminum doors and
windows. Imperial Door.
walls. Fred's Storm and
Screen. 839.4311.

_.,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
20A-CARPET LAYING 21G-ROOFING 21-I-PAINTING, 21 L-TIL~ WORK-------21-0=CEM--E-N--T-A-N-O- 21S-CARPENTlR I

C~:~E:NtA61~G -- SERVICE DECORATING KiTCiIE~-b~;el~;~;;t,~~'~rk B~~"~W~R~ _'_ CARPENTER WORK - Pan. Post in Primary Election
Stairs Carpeted Shifted ROOFS and DECKS I NT E RIO R and exterior guarillllced. Call hefol'c 8 GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION ~:ing, parlitions, ceilings, .
Repairs of All Types GUTTERS AND painting and decorating. I a.. m. and afl.er. 5 p.m. 1.._;JIICe Ccme,nl driveways, f1o?rs, kit.chtms. small jObs, reo Schroeder W:ns TO'lVJ1Sh:p

Cil!arette Burns Re.Woven DOWN SPOUTS Expert custom worll. Free 824.4701. pallos cf any deHgn'I' paIr.>. etc, TU 2.2795. ""
- Gutters cleaned and flushed t' t T 5730426 ---- '-"--- .. ' .. , perches, new steps, (lId ga. - ------------ .--~----

ALSO New and Repair Work _es Ima e~_om. . . 21M-SEWER SERVICE rages raised and repaired, BARKER The only locI I l:bnlestin Marvin Esch 472, and Rohert
NEW CARPET SALES Licensed and Insured EXTERIOR EXPERTS, Col- ------- -... .-- new garage door.>, new ga, CONTRACTORS, Inc. the Tuesday, August .:t, prh Huber 218.

Samples Shown in 884.9512 lege students with 5 years SEWERS CLEANED, broken rage~ cuslom built. Li. Mo:iernization • Alterations mary in the fivt Polntes Was In The CI'ty, 1,160 of the
Yo r H Sewers repaired. Guaran. h . . 'u ome ADVANCE MAINTENANCE experience. Dave 331.0321. censed and insured. Additions. Family Rooms t erace for Grosse' Pointe 4,467 voters regislered went

BOB TRUDEL Mike 822.3942. I ~~~':Js:e::07n~~:;25~' ate s. 774-3020 772-1771 Kitchens & RecreaUon Areas Township supervisor between 10 the polls. The votes cast
_. 2_9_4-_58_96 RE-ROOF R. & t PROFESSIONAL __ -.-- . .- ... , .... -.---- Estate Maintenance incumbent Gerald C. sehroe. for Democrats broke down

20E-INSULATION ~~OChS~o~~ S395 00 pai~ting, interior. and ex. E~~C~:~~g:e~'~~rg~~a~~~: CiME~T ~;;~~~~R JAM~~~~KER de~;n~C~~:~d~~ :I:~:e~his :ith
M;l.r. E~:t~~ r1~ceiv~~r~

PRE PAR E now for sky. ter~or, wall papermg. Free phone price. 20 ycars Of CE~IENT. BRICK _STONE ---.--.------- opponent by a 311.226 margin. O'Hara 93, and Mr. Riegle
rocketing fuel bills while INCLUDES estlmates .. 462 R 0 I and, experience. Cal Roemer, Patios. walks, porches, steps QUALITY WORK by carpen In the senatorial ra~es the 228.
insulation cosls are rea. • 240 lb. seal tab shingles 4G584ros.sePotnte Farms. 882. Plumbing. TU 2.3150.,._ F:agstone repair ter with over 20 ye8rs ex 1,368 Shores voters who went Fer the Republicans City
sonable. Sudro Insulation. 15 years guarantee ---- -.------- . T k . . perience in Grosse Pointe to the po:ls gave Democrat Ivoters gave Mr, Baker 22 M
881.3515. • All labor and material CALL THE HANDYMAN Hi I 21N-ASPHAL T WORK: uScpEPColU1AllllLg'lzPa,tchGin

g
Kitchens remodeled, base Richard Austin 66 v 0 t e S ,Brennan 176. Mr. Esch' 40

r
.

________ • Expert in aluminum • - ----- - N mcnts paneled. room addi. J EI 6 J 3,
PREPARE NOW for skyrock .• Siding.Gutters.Trim years experience, interior, A&B ASPHALT PAVl~G IN SMALL JOBS tions, etc. Conscientious ames sman 1.' ames and Mr. Huber 125.

cling fuel bills while insu. • Roof Vent-Repairs exterior painting, special- AND SEALING F Small jobs acceptable. 882 ~:ara 76, and Donald Riegle In The Farms, 2,296 of 8,160
lation costs are reasonable. FRE STiM ist. Quality in both work. Prolong and protect the con. REE ESTIMATES 1004 .. . registered volers turned out.

E E ATE manship and materials. dilion of your asphalt drive LICENSED . --~ ...__ ._- In the Repubhcan conlest In the Democratic column,
Sudro Insulation, 88l.3515. X-ELENT ROOF ING 272.8696. or lot with asphalt sealer. . TU 2-071'~ 1 PRmOoFdEerSnSI.lzOeNAtoLmcoadrepernnl.tsrmY'Deane Baker received 50 ~fr, Austin received 115 votes.

21-MOVING, 757 -2953 ---------.--- I Asphalt drives, lots, patch. ------ , votes, Thomas Brennan 306, I Mr. Eisman 26, ~Ir. O'Hara
STORAGE : WH1T~Y'S . work, sealing.and stripping. HAROLD I home or office. 25 years 135 and ~Ir. Riegle 364. Re.

______________ 21H-RUG CLEANING • Wall Papermg Rererences 10 G r 0 sse CHAUVI N . experience. Call after 5 Net publicans gave Mr. Baker 62
STUDENT :\toVERS I .• Interior Painting Pointe. For free estimates, CEMENT CONTRACTOR Warren Schul,tz, 771.1091 ew AOnlpn er votes, Mr. Brennan 450, Mr.

861.0900 SUPREME Carpet Furmture • Reasonable Prices 979.7657.. ALL TYPE OF FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li. Checks Blood Esch 861. and Mr. Huber 355.
__________ 1 and wall washing Co. Any • Good Work ------------- CEMENT WORK db' I d C t Of the 9,000 registered vat.
21A-PIANO SERVICE I living room and hall car. • Call- no J.ob too small AL'S ASPHALT PAVING . cense Ul er. us om___________ I 0' . I.Walks • Dnves. Porches home improvements porch -- ers in Thc Park, 2,281 turned
CO!llPLETE "iano ser"l'ce. pet cleaned $18.95. Steam 526-9987 wner. superVISIon, modern • Patios • Waterproofing encl "u e f" h d' b Bon Secours Hospital is out at the polls. In the Oem-

.. Y slightly more. Wall wash. e qUI pm en t guaranteed o. I' S, JnIS ease . f t
Tuning. rebuilding, refin'l I work Rea~oll~bie I'alo< 231 • P.re.Cast, Steps ments, additions. aItera now usmg a as er, more ac. ocratic race Mr. Austin re.

h
. ing by machine, Satisfac. MIKE'S PAINTING . ~ . ~w. • 'I uck Pomtmg tl'cn All k II curate laboratory computer cdved 193 votes. Mr, F,l~man

is mg. Me m be r Piano r gat d PR 18726 Inte io t. 11 years expenence 928.3033 Ch' . s. . wor persona y f I lood ITechnicians Guild. Zech. Hln u ran ee . '. r r! e x ~ r J 0 1', ~a References.' . •. Imney RepaIr supervised. SmaU jobs are or analyz ng b samp es 30, Mr. O'Hara 247, and Mr
Bossner, 731.7707. I I papermg, mmor rep&lrs N~ Job to~ small welcome. For pro m p t -the Kinetic Discrete Ana. Riegle 560, For Ihe Republi

__________ CRAFTMASTER patching plastering. Free CASPER CONSTRUCTION Free Esllma,tes courteous expert service Iyzer, (KDA), one of only cans, voters gave Mr. Bake
piano tuning and repairing. FABRIC CLEAN ER e3timates. Reasonab.!e and Beautify and protect ~'our Licensed and Bonded please cai! me at 882.7776' five computerized blood ana. 54, Mr. Brennan 303, Mr,

. Work guaranteed. Member STEAM CLEANING hone.sl. References. Ca-:l driveway wit h driveway 17 Years in Pointe lyzers In the State. Esch 574, and Mr. Huber 218
AFr.!. Edward Felske. 526. AT ITS BEST anytIme. European. sealer. Call 772.6845, 463. 779.8427 88214731 ALL HOME Repairs. Roofs The KDA computer. when In The Woods, 3,291 of the
5916, . • Experienced workmanship 758.2846 0707. 1 ---------- .. porches, gut t e r s, brick operated by asp e cia 11 y 14,672 registered voters visit

__________ • Insured PROMPT EFFICIENT ~erv -------.-- CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION work chimneys carpentry lrained technician is capable ed the polls. On the Demo
21B-SEWING • Free Estimates ASPHALT p a vi n g of aU All types cement and brick Lice~sed 293.7755 of analyzing up to 900 blood cratic side Mr. Austin rc

MACHI "'-I E ice for exterior, interior kinds, resurface of pave. work. Licensed and in. . . ,.... I • No charge for spotting ing and paperhanging ment and cement. 921.1249. sured. RON'S CARPENTRY _ Ga tests per hour. It is faster celYed 192 voles, Mr. Els
___________ CALL NOW Quality- materials, sen;;ible .. _ _ h Ii ...than the conventional SMA man 72, !t1r. O'Hara 384. and

.. COMPLETE' Tune.Up, $3.95, 371 1973 882 9082 prl'ces. F r e e estl'mate" . 8850812 rages, pore es. pane ng 12/60 found in most hospi. Mr. Riegle 812: In the Repub •

. . all makes, all ages. All - - ... POINTE Asphalt Paving, I. -.-"'.--------- ceilings, redwood decks. tats. a(ld aids the physician liean column, Mr. Baker
parts stocked. 885.7437. ALL WORK GUARANTEED David. 778.5025. prompt estimate.> on resi. COSCIONE AND MUGLIA etc. Exterior painting. 882 in obtain.lng quick and ae- polled 62 votes, Mr. Brennan

__________ _ ---------- dential drives, parking lols CEMENT CONTRACTING 1290 M E h
, 21-C-ELECTRICAl K-CARPET R. C. MOWBRAY in asphalt or concrete. Licensed and Bonded' curate results on alliabora- 450, r. sc 861, and Mr

ASSOCIATES S . ALL CAR.PENTRY. porches, tory work. Huber 355.SERVICE CLEANING Sewer and excavating seal. peclalizlng jn driveways, ------
__________. Interior, exterior decorators ing and color coating. 881. sidewalks, garage !loors, rat siding, gutters, dry wall and The KDA comp\lter enables

..ALL TYPES of electrical COMPANY' painting the finest homes at 6022. walls and foundations. dry wlI'll repair. Licensed .. physician to select the B.E S'I,sl'Jec't
work. Ranges, dryers in. CARPET reasonable prices, freshen . FREE ESTIMATES 791.3514. specific test he w.lshes to
stalled _ remodeling. Ellie. SPECIALISTS your home for summer. C & J ASPHALT 268-3476 • 979.4326 REMODELING rWl. Instead of processing a To Flice Trial
trical repairs, fixtures in .• Steam Extraction Please be sure to get our PAVING, INC. -----~~---- HOME BUILDING complete series of blood
stalled, city violations. Li. • Shampoo bid. 331-3230. Improve the value of your CEMENT WORK of any kind. by exams. This provides areater --
censed and insured. Col- • Spot and Stain Removal PAINTING and paper hang ho.ne with 'a proCessional Bonded, licensed, insured. BIDIGARE BROS. efficiency. while also res\llt. A 21.year.old Detroit man
ville Electric Company. • Upholstpry Cleaning ing. 20 yeaN experience .job. Over 20 years serving TU 2.9988, after 6 p.m. ing In substantial C!)st SlY. charged with the attempted

',. Evenings 774~9110. Days ., ..~ ..affordable prices Very reasonable. 771..7877 GrC'3se Pointe in drive\va)'s 1----------- 1NC. InRs by the use of fewer breaking .and entering of
LA 6.7352. 882-0688 . and. sealing. F r e e esti. STONE. Brick. Block - Con. Extra rooms, dormers; 'attics, cbemlcal rel,entl,Sl)'s the Pointe Hardware and Lum.

__ --______ HONEST WORK for your mates. Owner supervised. crete Work. Porches, steps. kitchens, recreation room.t. hospitll. 'her Co. 14950 Mack avenue,
ELECTRICAL WIRING and CALLEBS & SON honest do~lar. Professional References. waterproofing. Free e~,i. Licensed and Insured Patlent blOod profiles, or in June' Is racing a Wayne

repairs. Code andordi. Carpet and Upholstery clean. painting, wall cleaning, CALL ANYTIME mates. Licensed. Bonded. Remodeling loans to $7,500. groups of .blood. tesls per. County Circuit Courl trial on
nance violations corrected. lng. Fast drying. Free e;ti. aluminum siding clelining 773.8087 K & J Construction No down paymen.t, 10 years formed at one tim'e' .as a sl'n. Tuesday, Seplember 7.
Free estimates Can Ron d 7 d' d N' b t 371-0809 886.1470 t ..'. . . mates. Fully insure. 72- an wm OWS. 0 JO 00 NATIONAL S A 0 pay. gie unit; Cll1 be stored on The suspect, Lenell Han
Doran. 372.1639. Licensed 9555. small or too big. 527-8961. 'E LCOATING BRIC 772.5715 TU 1~88 discs which can be.reactlvat. kins, of 3531 Maryland, was
Master Electrician. Harper and s t rip in g company, K R E P A I R, porches, . h
Woods License #31.6. 21-I-PAINTING AND EXTERIOR painting. Satis Good honest work. Free chimney, basement cracks HARRY SMITH ed at any titne.thlll serving c araed with attempted

__________ DECORATING faction guaranteed. 822. estimates. 527.9084. tuck pointing. Work guar: BUILDING CO. as a permanent memory breaking and entering of a
GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY ___,_-- 7185-5764299. anteed. Free estimate. 779. Established in bank of llbar.tory results. business place after being

HOO,VER FLOOR SANDING. AU fin-I GROSSE POINTE 21.0':"-CEMENTAND 3rm.' Grosse Pointe Area S;nce1937 Unlike convenUoilalblood spotledbyParkpolice.
ishes, 3rd generation. Li. VETERANS BRICK WORK ---------- Residential and Commercial analyzers,. the 'KDA can ana. While going south on Way

FACTORY AUTHORIZED d 371.()830 PORCHES, patios, new or re- Remodeling lyze micro blood samples, .burn, Patrolmen Howard
cense . . Experienced in exterior paint. CASPERS CEMENT built, tuck ,pointing, brick Alterations and Maintenance ,making' It uleful for pedl. Carl and Norman GangQla

POI NT
SEERVVIACECUUM INTERIOR.EXTERIOR ing. Need 'lI job for sum. All k:nds of cement work. replacement, caulking, paint New Construction atrlc, nlU'serY 'and . geriatric saw Ihe suspect crouched-

PAINTING mer. Prices quite reason Drivew8Ys, walks, rat walls sealer with Hi-Tex. Chim- 885-3900 885.7013 paUents. ' ,near the door lock.at t~e.
FREE PICKUP AND ' D . able. A bOQk full of refer. etc. Brick, block, s,lone, ney .repair and rebuiLt. I . east side of the building ac

DELIVERY COMPLETE e cor a tIn g ences. Please call for an porches, pre.cast steps, 'B a s erne n t waterprOoCIng • Attics • Poreh Enclosures Bruno Jueviciu'j .dmln~ '. "

NEW REBUILT PARTS
service. P.aper hanging and estl'mate. Bob, 331.3230. d • Ad""'tl'O"'O • Klt"hens' istrative.medlca},' tec:hl1i)lo.cordmll to Park Lt. Gordontuck painting. waterproof. an carpentry work. 25 \4....... ,Duncan

.
:,.' '. TU, 1,-.0700" removh~ng. Matertlal'd woFrk' TED'S ing, chimney repairs, Work years experience. All work • Commercial BuildinlS list, I' Sldidf; t"hThfet KJ>~._ Is Further Investigation re

. mans Ip guaranee, or. Ii L' d b d d guaranteed,' Donald. 118". JIM"SU,TTO, N equppe or e uure . .,allce '-'- \
1) ",',, ,;21002 .MA~K. 'T :, 'estimates call. WALLPAPER REMOVING myse. lcense, on e, E h" -r--'1 '! it is a computer blQQ4.testi yuled that Hankins ha a

RETIRED license eleettician WILLIAM FORSYTHE EXCLUSIVELY Insurance. Free estimates. ac erm., 526-5646. ; :_ t,. ; 1677'Brys.Ddve ."can be:-.ddedot.iltitM~tH ~,miseHn hi.han~. t.
wlll check water damaged VAlley2-9i08 Free Estimates _ Insured 772.6845. PATIOS TUE 4-2942 TV 2.2438 to its caP'lbllltJe.i, ljiakJn,.ft Duncan .stated the suspect
furnaces and appliances. S d 531.7555 RYAN CONSTR UCTION WE SPECIAL in imaginative more gers.W. and.providlna was .apparently trying to en

. , Reasonable. VA 1.7651-TU PROFESSIONAL Floor an - Cement Coritractor de.ligns. CUSTOMCRAFT better clre (or Uit Ilospital's ter'the premises and was
. 6.1746. ing and finishing. Special. KURT O. BAEHR Drives-Patios-Footing 7796864 patients. , ' .... . arrested ..

izing in dark staining. . 776.3338 COI:struction Company '.
"Supply own ,""wer." Call CUSTOM Painting and Deco. Floors HOME BRIC "In tbiJ' al' of t.chiiololi. A warrant. on the afore

Y" Ab rating. Wall pap e r i n g. Licensed Bonded K and cement • ell advances the-'KDA can mentioned charge was ob
for free estimate. W. ra- Guaranteed. F r e e esU. 20 years experience in repairs. Do work myself. . 1 BUILDERS' 'stand the te;t of ,.tiRl~ with- (ained {rom the Way n c
ham, 979.3502. t LA 6 thO 822.7109. & REMODELERS C P Offima es. 1454 . PR 8.4271 IS area. 469-1694 . • out becomini .Obsolete,',~'.:: .ounty rosecutor's ceo

JOHN'S PAINTING CUSTOM PAINTING _ 20 21-P-WATER. Additions, Dormers
Interior, exterior, patching years experience, inside, ALL TYPE break wall or' PROOFING Rec. Rooms, Bathrooms 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL 21Z~SNOW REMOVAL

and plastering,~all ..aper. outside. TU 2.1580. Grosse seawall r e p air. Brick, Kitchens, New Homes 4LA.NDSCAPING & LANDSCAPING
ing, win d (j VI' puttying, Pointe references. stone, b 10 c k, concrete MACOMB •
caulking. Free estimates. driveways, porches, water. BASEMENT Custom Garages and Doors LANDSCAPING ~ Construc. 3 CS LAN DSCAP ING
Good work .• Reasonable 21J-WALl WASHING prcofing, asphall driveway WATERPROOFING • tion -'Maintenance.Spi'iri. LAWN AND GARDEN
prices. Grosse Pointe ref. ---------- repairs. Established 12 Years Free Estimates and Planning kler system fnstaUition and MAINTENANCE
erences. Call anytime. Eu- K. MAINTENANCE Com. DeSENDER 822.1201 _ Licensed- Insured _ • repair. Licensed - Ins\lred. SPECIALISTS
ropean John. 368-5098. pan y,.Wall Washing, floor _ Guaranteed _ FINANCING ARRANGED SodcUni. 778.1384. Commercial and Residentla

cleaning .and waxing. Free L. VERBEKE CONTR. FREE ESTIMATES. • Lawn Cutting
INTERIOR. Exterior p~inbt. estimates. 882.()688. Drives • Walks • Porches "Whether the Job is Big or' POI NTER • Gardening

iug, wall washing. No JO s -2-1-K~-W-I-N-D-O-W---- Patios. Chimneys. T'uck. Small" 881-1024 LANDSCAPING. Top Soil Delivered
too small. Special "76" pointing. Basement Water. "We Do It Right or Not At LAWN AND GARDEN • Sodding • Seedlnl
.prices. Bob, 881.8763. W_A_S_H_I_N_G___ proofing All" 1'21T-PLUMIING AND PROFESSIONALS • Fertilizing

C & C PAINTING interior- A. OK Window C 1 e an e r s 19 Yrs. in the Pointe3 779.3515 465.6888 HEATING • Lawn Maintenance • Tree Removal and Repair
exterior. 25 years painting Service on ~,torms and No Job Too Small -------.~ I • Gardenln. • Tree and Shrub Planllng

P
. W k screen3. Free estimates. Licensed Free E£timates J CHAS. F, JEFFREY PLUMBING • Fertilizin" • Landscape Designing

in Grosse omte. or. 885.4391 I 882.1801I •• Specializing in Crushed
manship guaranteed. Free Monthly rate~. 521-2459. • Basement W t f. NO SERVICE CHARGE • Seeding and Soddinl Stone and Railroad Ties

I CHAS. F. JEFFREY a erproo mo Small or large l'obs, electrIc • Sbrub Trimmin,estimates. 839'()931. CALLEBS ..& SON • Underpin footings 0 Complete Grounds, sewer deaning, private • Replace Old Landscape
INTERIOR a n d exterior Window dea.ng. Fully in. MASON CONTRACTOR [ • Cracked or caved.in walls plumber. Lawn sprinkler • Realistic Prices Maintenance

painting and paper hang. sured. Reasonable prices. LICENSED. INSURED References repair. Dependable. Also • 10 Years Experience Call lor an estimate loday
ing. Reasonable rates, 30 Free estimate!. 772.9555. • Brick. Block • Stone Licer.3ed Insured odd jobs. Reasonable. 773. • Free Estimates' we definitely can save you

. RBI' ~;t • Cement Work I 1341. Design and Construction money.
years expenence.ay a - G.I.VLMIN •. Waterp"oofing J. W. KLEINER 0 Specl'alty CLEMENT CHARGOT
nowsky, 371.2384 after 6 WINDOW CLEANING B GER T• Tuck Pointing asement Waterproofing FOR CLEAN and dependable DAVE BARLOW ~I,D CHRIS
p.m. SERVICE. Patios of any kind All Work Guaranteed service, call ELMERS 885.1900 689.3287 343.0362

Y
ERKEY & SONS FREE ESTIMATES "PORCHES A SPECIALTY" LICENSED PLUMBING and HEAT.

WE ARE INSURED 882.1800 TU 2-071 7 ING PI b' L'
WE SPECIALIZE _ Exterior 372-3022 ' urn mg Icense-----.--- ,_____ lI'04556. TUxedo 4-4882.

painting. 27 years' experi' BRICK work, porches built I BASE MEN TS WATER.
ence. K . WIN~OW Cleaning Com. and re~ai~ed. chimneys, PROOFED - Reasonable
DU PONT PAl NTS pany. SiOrms, screens. gut [. checkpoinhng, leaky base. rales workmanship guar.

Used I
ters, aluminum cleaned. men~s. State licensed. Call anteed. 88L.0063 or 779.1225
Free estimates. 882.Q688, ar.yllme. 294.4216, -.--------- ... '

Reasonable. Call Evenings. ------------------- CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
891.5896 891.6584 Basement waterproofing We

dig, Work guaranteed'. Li.
PROFESSIONAL painting, censed and insured.

papering and staining. Free HANDY ANDY 885.0612
est i mat e S. John Sacco. JOANNA WESTERNItalian journeyman. 371. All Home Repairs 21Q-P LASTER WORK

WINDOW SHA.DES •c."....,,,.""". c.w •• , ---------- -.
8988. I • Pk"'.ri"l. '01.1i •• " Wollpapori"l SPECIALIZING in repairs

I PAINT. $I1vnu~ Il1NO!.. • I"'" • Gutt.,... fine" fP A I NT lNG, Wallpapering "UI"~NN A" w...~G....,,,.'.od or 18 years. Cracks ellmi.
and panelling at lowest s,Ot.. DOOIS AND W'NOOWS ~.L"73-S21.7014 nated. Clean. Jim Black.
cost. Estimates cheerfully , ~.... .. well. VA 1.70;)1.

88
giv2.e9n234atorno779~68ha23rg.e.Call GRA .,., ..TOP r1.ASTERING'-i;--P-o-intesTo Advertise Under since 1949. Clean proles.

SPECIAL1ZI~G-'-- COMPLETE decorating. Pa. "GUIDE TO sional work. No job too
IN perhanging. Insured, guar. SALES AND SERVICE ~mall. F r e e estimates.

ALUMINIUM anteed. AI Schneider, TU 15011 J(EKHEYAL GOOD SERVICE" Walter Spricl. 886.3421 -
GUTTERS AND TRIM 1-0565 or Ralph Roth, 886. ..., 01 ~ ... 0 i..... "'''' 8868052.

. For estimate call TU 1.8170 8248. ~5= CALL 882-6074 PLASTER-HE-PAIR, ci;;;;;
Richard Willertz. ----------- workmanship. 20 years ex.
50 Roslyn Road GROSSE POINTE perien('e, Albert Verstraete.

---------.- - CONTRACTORS 521.6048.
.I. D, CANDLER CUSTOM PAINTING AND SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES-.-----

ROOFING CO FOR OVER 11. CENTURY 21R-FURNITURE----
97 Ycars Reiiable S~rvice WALLPAPERING ,2 REPAIR

Residential and Commercial EXPERT ANTIQUING
.' All types of Roofs and Decks 885-8155 lwe" Sty" of I.ltc.

Gulters and Downspouts .,.ct.~I., YOi
REPAIRS DONALD BLISS WA I 8282

Xo Job Too Large-or Small Decorator I •

Free Estimates Free Estimates
Call 8992100 TU '-7050

Jn~ured Workm~n. __ : 40 Years in Grosse Pointe

<21 E-STORMS AND
. SCREENS

,.. '.~.~
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INC.

CHARLES EDWARD MO.
SHER, JR.. son of the
CHARLES E. MaSHERS. of
Cloverly road, has received
a Bachelor of Science degree
in Biomedical Engineering
from Northwestern Univer.
sity.

Former Pointer E. ANNE
AVIAN.RANELLA, Register-
ed Nurse, a Saint Ambrose
High School graduate who
received her Bachelor of
Science degree in Nursing
this year from Wayne' State
University, has joined the
nursing staff of Harper Hos-
pital in the Detroit Medical
Center.

. Enjoying a recent visit to
Sun City, Ariz., were MR.
and MRS. BERNARD G.
KRASS, of Ridgemont road.

.JJair Culling - JJ"fj!r/;fj!r/""g
18134 MACK AVE., come ill or ",11885-3240

From Another Pointe of View

Pointer LILLIAN E. KIL.
BRIDE, who celebrated her
85th birthday June 30 sur.
rounded by friends and fam-
ily, including 10 children, 47
grandchildren and 16 great-
grandchildren gathered at
the home in which Mrs. Kil.
bride has lived for 53 years,
was des i g n ate d "Grand.
mother of the Day" through.
out Wayne County on her
birthday via a resolution
sponsored by Wayne County
Commissioner E R V I N A.
STEINER, JR. The resolu-
tion cited Lillian for combin.

BRUCE J. BURTON, of
Lincoln road, has been named
to the Tufts University Col.
lege of EngineerIng Dean's
List for the most recent aca.
demic term.. '" .

was a member of the 440'1 ing family endeavors with
yard relay team that finished equal dedication to parish
fifth in the Ohio Conference activities at Saint Ambrose,
Meet. He captured first place Saint Paul's and Saint Joan
in the lOO'yard dash and oC Arc, plus "exercise of card
placed second in the 220.yard playing skills that have made
dash in pacing the Tigers to her a consistent winner in
a second place finish in a' gin rummy games that she
triangular me e t at Ohio enjoys as her ,chief recrea.
Northern University earlier lion."
In t~e season.

• • •

There's a move in Betty and Bob Collins' future.
too, from Richardson. Tex., (that's a Dallas suburb);
to San Antonb, where they've built a new, con-
temporary home. ,

They're making their move l1}id-month, so Betty
cut her. usual three-week summer sojourn with her
mother, Mrs. Paul S. Giffin, of Moran road, to
four days-but sent. Susan and Martha ahead, so
Grandmother had at least half .her quota of Collinses
this season. .

Betty and Bob drove up to pick up the girls;
and Mrs. Giffin managed to corral a goodly group
of friends for cocktails in-the-garden .before the
Collins contingent took off again for Texas.

* • "
And Peggy and Jack Fahnestock, with five-

year.old Margot, are moving from New York City
to Ottawa, Canada, where Jack will b,e city planning
all' over the place.

Peggy was also in town this summer, "isitinJ{
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Raymond Jeffs, of
McKinley avenue.

Summer Visitors
Summer's the time when you're liable to see

old, familiar faces in The Pointe, and who should
we spot hurrying on.the.Hill last week but Peg
Ethridge, up from Akron and read~', as soon as she
found a wedding present, ("You have such lovely
stores here"), to take off with Kathy and Dave
Henes, of. Grayton road, on their annual Stratford
Festival Summer Safari .

Mark couldn't come this year so it was a trio
rather than a quartet for Str~tford in '76, bu't Peg
reports all the Ethridges are happy and busy, from
Mark, III, who's vacationing in the north with his
wife, through Russell, Peggy and Mary, who's been
made a proctor at Exeter.

Peg also reports that she and Big Mark wiII be
moving soon. Exactly' where remains uncertain, but
the general direction is either south or west.

• '" *

(Continued from Page 15)
has a secret love affair with the wife of a medical
doctor friend.

It's not a one-time escape. Bob, who lives with
his wife and three children on a farm south of'
Flint, has completed a second novel. due, to be pub-
lished soon. It's set in northern Germany during
the Thirty Years War. and deals with witchcraft.
religious frenzy, life and death "in the harshness
of time when demons abounded."

>I< '" •

Shortandto
The Pointe

EVERETT M. HAWLEY,
of South Oxford road, has
been appointed .to the Michi.
gan State BoaTd of Account.
ency by Governor WILLIAM
G. MILLIKEN for a term
expiring July I, 1979.• • •

(CoAlillued rrom Page 11)

I
Appearing on 11 recent

Michigan Cancer Foundation
. panel were Pointers DR.

JUDY RAMSDELL. an On.
cology fellow at Grace Hos.
pital, and ,MARGARET DO.
MANSKI, a social worker at
Harper Hospital, members of
an inter.disciplinary Oncology

I
.team serving the hospitals'
cancer patients. Mrs. Doman.

I ski also worked on the plan-

I
ning committee for the one.
day workshop on "Grief -
Its Relevance to Helping t.he
Professional," held at MCF's
Detroit office.

Photo by Tom Greenwood

DR. WILLIAM H. GRONE-
MEYER, of Windmill Pointe
drive, was recently selected
as "class marshall" by the
gr8duatiilg dus of Wayne
State University School of
Medicine. Dr. Gronemeyer

side Museum, at Studio Four led the medical students into
in Roseland, N.J., and at the commencement ceremonies
Summit, N.J., YWCA. and administered the "Phy.

She'll be back at the 'Sician's Oath" as part of his
Grosse Pointe War Memorial duties. He has also been reo
this fall,' instructing two cently promoted to th~ posi.
classes, day and evening, in tion of professor of Pediatrics
watercolor. at Wayne State and is the

Work Wins Awards a,ssociate .chief of Pediatrics
Her own watercolors, oils at Children'13 Hoopital of

and graphics have been ex. Michigan.
hibited in numerous juried (0 (0 ..

national, state and loc!!l art DONALD JAY FERGLE,
s how s. They have won son of 'the DONALD FER'
awards in several Grand Na. GLES, of Van K drive, will
tional Shows of the American use his four-year Army ROTC
Artists Professional Leagu;) college schOlarship at Central
(New York>, the 'juried semi. Michig'an University. Gradu.
annual New Jersey Water. aling 11th out of a class of
color Society 'exhibitions .,nd 485 from South Lake High
the annual Catharine Lori!. School, (his average was
lard Wolfe art shows in New 3.94), he served as vice-
York. president of the National

She has exhibited three Honor Society and was II
times at the Hudson Valley member of the Deb~te, Chess
Art Assocla.lion show in West. and Military History Clubs.
chester, N.Y., at the Audu. He also receivedr a four.year
bon Artists Annual Exhibition Wayne State University mer .
at the National Academic it scholarship.
.Galleries in New Yorl( City .. • (0

and with the A mer i can Named to the spring se.
Watercolor Society, also at mester Dean's List at King's
the NAG, and farther afield, College, Wil!tes.lJarre, Pa., is
at such shows as Colorado's DOLORES MEEHAN, daugh.
Rocky Mountain National. ter of the JAMES MEE

Last year, she took on two HAN~', of Fordcroft road
one.woman shows, one at who completed her freshman
Detroit's Coach House Gal- year with a magna cum
lery, the other at Gallery laude semester ranking. Do.
Nine in, New Jersey. Sne'l! lares, whose major is Crim.
never do that again! The inal Justice, was a member
shipping's not that difllcult, of the varsity swimming team
but the working to have last winter. Her fathei,a
paintings ready for TWO King's graduate in Account.
shows . . . ing. attended' a recent re.

From now on, it's one' one. un:on of the College Alumni
woman show for Hofer at a A!!sociatiim in Wilkes.Barre,
time. bringing along his wife and

Ingrid Hofer is listed in children.
"Who's Who in American 0) 0) ..

Art." "Who's Who in Amer. Pointer" JAMES N. MOT.
ican Women" and the new, SCHALL, who served as pres.
1976 edition of "The World ident of the Notre Dame 'Club
Wilo's Who of Women." or Detroil in 1951 has been

Orten a Judge ,a director of the Club for
A member of the New Jer- 'more ,than 30 years, is cur.

sey Watercolor Society', the rently serving as presidpnt
Catharine Lorillard Wolfe of his Class of '39 and was
Art Club and the American ciled as Notre Dame "Man

. (;f the Year" in 1971,has been
Artists Professional League, elected a director of the Uni.
both in New York, and De-
troit's Scarab Club. (among versity of Notre Dame Alum.
others), she is known and ni ASSoc:iat~nQ. *
often called upon a3 a judge ROBERT BARNARD psy-
for exhibitions. '

She used to do oils almost chO'logistin the Grosse Poinle
exclusively. Now, by prefer- School Syste~s Department
ence, she works primarily in of Pupil PersorHlel, recently
watercolors, where flexibility received his Ph.D. in Special
is essential. A "dribble," a Education from Wayne Slate
mistake in oils is very easy University. His dissertation

~~ep~~i:n~~~i:~~ts ~~~~;~ ~~ri~ns~r; ~~~~:;n "~~~d~e~ ".•'~:J' ..'.••~~s""u'"MME'R'-?'\';:Jj!~.. ::...11••.•••~~•. ~.
stroke of the watercolorist i, Achievements of Pupils in ....
not so simple to correct: it's Special Education and Teach-
down to stay, and the flexible er Access to an Instructional . .~
artist learns how to 'lS( it, Materials Bank." 'lI.'.~:.,.... i.' • 5PEe I A L5 .~..~to incorporate it into the (I $; ~ ~ ~

painting's design and can. BOB QUIGLEY. son of MR.cept. and MRS. ROBERT L. QUIG... !- . ~

Ingrid also does a l,)t of LEY, of Washington road. I F h C t S 149 I
pen.and.ink and pencil rIraw. has been elected co.captain • res u •
ings, and some pastels. of the Tigers' track team for I. DAISIES bunch i.

In h('r spare time. she the 1977 season at Wittenberg
University, where he recent.loves to read. She stili tioes I I ted h L WI_'th CO_UP_""_' -_Expire_s _8/16/76 J

her own sewing, (the prac. y comp e is junior year. -
ticality of that fashion train. The Grosse Pointe South High r' --------------- ..
ing is not to be denied), and School graduate, a sprinter I House Plant of 'he Week ---'1
~he enjo)'s taking care of the who ranked eighth on the CH RISTM
Hofers' outdoor garden. The squad in points this year, I AS S250 II
indoor plants are Pet~r's ICACTUS
province. istered, comprehended. rec. I Now I

He enjoys working witll ognized as its proper self With_Coupo" __ flrp_ire_s 8_/16_/76 __ R_e9_. '2._99'
wood, tackling any project before it can be really ---- J
from a TV to a table in hi~ grasped, and until it is relll1y Nlany house plants 10 choose from
basement workshop. "Peter grasped it cannot b~ trans.
can buHd anything." Ingrid lated into art. A II
says. That's not wifely prine Flowers and landscapes
'fsaPceta.king:it's a statement of are Hofer's forle. "I don't Rose Bushesdo portraiture. You can'l do

Peter Does Fra mes everything; you'd spread
It's Peter who sees to It yourself too thin." 1/2

that all paintings by Hofer She especially love~ 1I0w. Now ·
(Ingrid) are framed byers, and the fJublic seem;; to prIce
Hofer (Peter). agree. Hofer flowers are sell.

I Ingrid's d raw i n g back. ing two to one over her other All Fl. t
! ground, thanks to the fashion work. emon oris

school training. is strong. Normally, summer is her
She considers knowing how Flower Time, but thi;i ypar
10 drllw very important-rut ... "This is my se3S0n for E W
even more imporlltnt, she flowers," In g rid mourn.~, t on orren :.~
feels. is knowing how to SEE. "and the grltphlcs have taken t..... i.."~.

"You have to learn how to over!" ~
see," That's Ingrid's first in. She didn't have to let them. . 17.31 East Warr. TU 4-6120 .
struction, the premise on She could have said "No!" L"
which she bases her teach. II But that would have been: .'. Open Evenings til 8 : .c,.' '.
jng. To look at a thing is a ver~ inlJexible way to ~ .. ' ~ ," ....~~. ~.
nol enough. It must be reg. behave. _. .' . r.,'3-:';" .45 ~ .~

Pointer of Interest

INGRID HOFER, OF TONNANCOUR PLACE

.By Janet Mueller
"I start with an abstract concept: a mood,

feeling or color. When I start, as I am working, I
stay very flexible. I see which way the painting
will take me. Then I develop the painting by
drawing on past visions. I work from memories of
the things I have seen and experienced."

Often, she picks up one of -----------
her own sketches, .using it as later, Peter's quota numtM!r
a basis for her watercolor in. came up, and he came to the
terpretation of mood, feel: United States.
ing or color. She carries a There'd never been any
sketchbook constantly. She doubt in Ingrid's mind: she
does not work from photo. WOULD BE an artist and
graphs, preferring the reality .she has been, a profes~ional,
sh~, rather than ~ camera, since her first free lance
brmgs to an object or a fashion assignments in New
scene. ., York. She did work for the

Yet her pamtmgs are real. S eve nth Avenue fashion
istic. A tree by Hofer is a houses. Her biggest account
tree, ~,flower a flow~r. was Town and Country Shoes.

But It s always Hofer s tree, Then the children came arid
and Hofer's flower. Ingrid's hands were full' with

Max Ind Morris things other than brushes and
Ingrid Hofer works at pencils for a while.

home, in her second floor Focus Changes
studio, with a pair of York. Eventually, with Connie
shire terriers, Max, (lithe entering s c h 00 1 full-time,
big one"), and Morris to there was time again for
keep her company. They're art ... but Ingrid's focus
brothers, from the same lit. had changed. The girl who
ter, and had never been had been mainly interested
separated when Ingrid and in fashion design and illus.
her husband, Peter, went out tration was now a woman
to look at them. who wanted to do traditional

The Hofers had intended to painting.
get it dog. One dog. But Max She started taking classes.
and Morris were so obviously A graduate of both the
a temperamentally.matched Meisterschule and Traphagen,
set . . . veteran of classes in Goettin-

Ingrid and Peter Hofer gen Germany as well as at
moved to The Pointe three the' University' of Hamburg.
years ago, from New Jersey, she has, in the past two
when Peter, alter 19 years decades, studied under Albert
with Union Carbide, took a Bross, Jr., Pauline Lorentz,
new job. He's vice-president, John R. G r a b a c h, Adolf
technical director of Com. Konrad and Nicholas Reale.
posite Technology Corpora. She considers personal can.
tion of Bloomfield Hills. tact class experience in.

They have a ~on, Mark, valuable. "You can learn
who ~olds. a ~achelors d~- from books," she says, "but
gree .m Mlcroblol,)~y and IS it takes you so much longeI'.
~orkl.ng to~ards hIS.Ma~~ers An artist can show you
m BlOmedlc~1 Engm.eermg, things." She believes, loa,
and a daughter, Conme. who that it's very important to
will ~e. marri~d in ~ugust. study under several teachers:
. ~IS ISthe ~Irst mldw~stern the more the better. "Each

hvmg experience for both one gives you something dif-
Ingrid and Peter. She is a ferent."
born Easterner, (New York. .
City). who traveled with her Ingrid H~fer .remams a
mother and father on a visit ~tudent. S~e :s t~kmg a course
to G e r man y just before m GraphiCS thiS summe~ at
World War II. The war broke the ~ente~. for C rea t 1 V e
out, and Ingrid and her par-' Stu~les.Col1ege of Art an.d
ents were stuck. DeSign, (formerly DetrOit

Lived in Berlin Arts and Crafts).
They lived in Be r 1i n, "1 was looking for a press,"

American citizens in a coun. she explains. It's not the sort
try at war with America all of thing you find hanging
through the war. . around the average house,

Eventually they got home, but it IS the so~t of thi!lg
but not berore Ingrid, corn. you expect to ~md at .thc
bining her fashion design and Center for Creative Studies.
illustration studIes at the I and sure ~nough: the Center
Meisterschule fuer Mode in had one.
Hamburg, Germany, with Art Into Lithographs
History sludies at the Uni. ~o Ingrid signed up for a
versity or Hamburg, m.:!t course that would give her
Peter, a fellow University of access to a press. Now, for
Hamburg student. the first time, she is doing

They bee a m e engaged. lithographs. She 10n3 the,
Then Ingrid Ie!! for New (for her), new mcdium.
York. to study at the Trap. "I've found au. that. with
hagen School of Fashion, and a little imagination, you can
Peter went on the immigrant do anything. The sky's the
quota list for the States. limit!"
Three years later. Peter was She spends two full days
still on the immigrant quola eac:, week exploring the
list. Ingrid still in New York: limits of her new sky.
something, obviously, had to Ingrid Hofer has been a
happen and, since Peter teacher herself for nine years.
couldn't come, Ingrid wcnt- Sht:' has taught in her own
back to Germany, "to set' if studio As a senior instructor,
I still liked him." she conducted classes i,l Mix.

She did, They were married ed Media for years at the
in Germany. Six months Academic Artists. Inc.Trail-

....
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LAMP SHADE SALE ... 10% to 50% off many
shades, one of a kind, dIscontinued styles, soiled or
damaged shades at Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop,
18650 Mack Avenue next to Grosse Pointe Post
Office.

• • •
City Card and Gift ... ('The Hallmark Shop)

has moved to a brand new location, 22377 Moross
in the 7 - Mack Shopping Center, just around the
corner from where it's been for the last 15 years.

• • •
Happiness Is a nightcap and a snack at Perini's! Enjoy

your favorite drink, try a popular Keatucky Hot Brown
Sandwich, a simler Steak or a Hamburger Supreme,
Luncheon prices and portions available an elay, every day.
Closed Monday. IIapplness Is tonight at Perlal's, 10121
Whittier between Harper and Kelly. Call 312.2484 for group
accommodations.

FREE Make-It Take-It Craft Workshops
every Thursday Night, 6:30-8:30. Macrame, Pen and
Ink Papier Tole. Call Donna at The Crafty Corner,
882:0903. Fisher Wallpaper and Paint "in the
Village'.'

It's Blanket Cleaning Time ... at HENRY'S
CLEANERS in Grosse Pointe Woods. Keep your

• • • blankets fresh and soft by bringing them in to
SALE _ SALE ... at Gerrl.'s Boutique, 20311 20119 Mack Avenue alld YOIL will have the comfort

Mack Avenue ... all summer merchandize 50% you need for the cool fall weather.
off including HATS and JEWELRY ... 882.b211. " ~. •• • • THf: PERSONAl, TOUCH .. , Grosse

Yes There Is .•• an Inexpensive penthouse overlooking Polnte'~ newest. A wide sl'lectlon of decora.
lake St. Clair. It's In Metro Towers, 26450 t1ve accessories ror your home - as well as

~

Crocker. Take 1.14 and the Metropolitan unusual imJlOrted coslume jewelry for that

~

: '.' Beach exit. Penthouse rent $285. Other special pHson, 19.',2.-; Mack ... 882.4184.
.: ;!: ~. choice apartments avallll'ble at less. A3k • * *

I' ": I ror Ted or Helea, 216.23%0. CARTOUCHE ... handmade jewelry designed
• • . • by Cherry Buhl and Phyllis Skau ... is now on

Canary Islands _ 2 departures from Detroit I display at THE COURTYARD, 16841 Kercheval
$360 includes seven (7) nights hotel, breakfast, air I Place ... which has just been opened by Rick Selke
fare October 1 and October 29. Call TRAVEL- for creative hair styling. CaH 881-2202 for an ap-
WORLD. , . 882-8190. T"A"Ii ...W~RLD pointment .

~

Another fun-while.traveling activity
for the pre-schooler . . . magnetic story-
book puzzles from Child Guidance ...

\ $3.98 at The School Bell, 17010 Mack
\ Avenue.

.• >:l O. ...

Hang In there "rolks" . we are aWl
cleaning and diggillg out kGm Ibe DoocI. No
merchandise damaged but our plastic bags aDd
cardboard boxes are "out". Our ChristmlS
shipment Is due about the first of September at
The Mp,rry Mouse, corner Kercheval and Notre
Dame Avenue.

1J~nte
Counter Points

By Pat Rousseau

At Walton-Pierce ... see Suzy's super styles
with whimsy. Her black on white animal print
T-Shirts can be bought with matching pillows.
Zebras, cheetahs, giraffes and many more wild

.ldngdom beasts. The combination of T.Shirt and
.pillow makes a great gift. Another combination not
to be missed at Walton-Pierce ... the elegant new
fur hats and scarves. You'll also love the knit tams
and scarves with fur trim in the Millinery Depart-
ment. In the Sportswear Department there are put.
togethers, three and four piece costumes in beauti-

.ful new fall colors. A slate blue Super Antelope
blazer, tops, pants and a silk print blouse. All to- I

..get her sun-lit green, white, beige and rust combin.e
.in a four piece pantsuit. A sleek black wool pantsult
comes with a button down the front sweater, striped
with brown and white. It can really be a basic in
your wardrobe when you combipe the pants and
.jacket with dress-up or down shirts and sweaters.
,A new collection of silk scarves are also in and go
::with all the new fall colors as fashion accents.

• • •
MICROWAVE OVEN by THERMADOR

it cooks fast, keeps the kitchen cool and gives you
more time for summer fun. It's portable so can be
carried with you to make living easy while at that
summer cottage or just vacationing ... Mutschler
Kitchens, 20227 Mack Avenue, TU 4-3700, Closed
Saturdays during July and August.

• • •
Would you like to jot. a Hleet poup

rrom this area oa an October 15 depal1are
to Rome? '$501.00per .penoa lacilldes Ilr.
fare, botel, coatiDeatal breaklaat. aDClo&ber
reatures. Immediate bOoIdD, .ilDperltlve.
Call Those Folks at Mr. Q., .. . ...

The Notre Dame Pharmacy has beautiful and
thoughtful gifts for almost every occasion, birthdays,
,anniversaries, etc., Then coordinate cards, wrap-
'pings, ribbons and bows from their display, .. you
will be pleased with the results.. '" .

KARAST AN ... a great name in carpeting and
area rugs, can now be seen at Ed Maliszewski Car-
peting, 21435 Mack Avenue. Choose from an ex-
celent collection on hand or ordeT from the cata-
loges of colors and designs .. ; 776.5511 .

• * •
. •. . . ,GlalS Roola •• , la all alaet aDd shapes,

" Ideal for pia.t CMtb!'1 or fmll flowers, a
.~ Ulliqlle "'IY 01 water Ilrdem, from The

" '. . Squlnel's Nest, 1110 Mack.
• • •

End of summer? ? , .. something new for that
qc.c~i(m . , . unbelievable b"rgain SALE up to 507"
oft .For fall ... the jacket dress returns ... newly
~triVed. ,The difference is Tievira Polyester in a rich
play of tone against tone. Enjoy shopping at Mr.
Julian Fashions, 15114 Kerche\'al, 822-2818.

• • •
A selection of 14k and 18k imported Italian

chains in various lengths has arrived at Bijouterie,
19860 Mack Avenue, for ladies and gentlemen.
These .ma.ke wonderful gifts. They also have beauti-
fuJ gold frames in assorted sizes and styles at $20.. ... .'

EVERYBODY J,OVES SAN FRANCISCO • • , t
Why not spend a loa( weekead (I DiPtI) at Utoe
SheratoD Fishennla'i Wharf tadlldlD, air, botelud
city tour ror $323.50.Call TRAVEL BY HATCHER
••• 882.23%7.

• • *
Eyewear keeps getting better and better.

Lovely, large frames in colors' such as wisteria,
melon, peacon, heather, jade and exquisite mixes
and swirls of two or three colors; Observe todays
models, eyewear fashion is an art and very very in.
How do your glasses look to others? Woods Optical
Studios, 19599Mack Avenue.

• •
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